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About Town
tlw  Knichta o( Oolumbtia' act* 

liaek touraaramt will atart Sapt. 
11. niaaa wlahlag to partldpata 
nagr nctatar at the X  C Home.

A  tavata  aplaah pojrtjr wiU be 
held at < o*eloGk Friday night at 
the nUBCtoB RMca Country Club.

Anthony T. SqulUacote. non of 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Bqaillaeote.

Mr. and Mra. Alanao roroman.. 
North Coventry, and thalr aen, 
Lewti Foreman, SO RlUiaid '8t, 
have juRt returned from a trip to 
Oreenlleld. Iowa. Bn route, they 
vMted Niagara Falla.

The netback tournament, apon* 
aorMl by the BUia, will atart on 
Bept. S. Reglatratlona for the tour
nament may be mada at the Blka 
Home.

Miu Gall Peaae of Jackman, 
Maine, la vlaltlng with her alater, 

m ‘ W hite 8ti wdl Mtar the Behoof Wiliiam URlvtere of ISO 
of Mualc, at the llniveralty of Ml-(Maple 8t. 
ami. Coral Oablea. Fla. next 
month. He plana to major In voice.
He la a graduate of Mancheater 
High School.

taoira A. Trudel. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. niomaa J. ^ a ra , 4S 
Weaver Rd.; Harold P. Laraon, 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Bdward D. 
Wllaon, U  Main St, Talcottvllle; 
and Suaan H. Lovett daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Howard W. Lovett 
Went Rd., Ellington, have been 
named to the dean'a Hat at Baton 
College. Lewiaton, Maine, for the 
second aemeater of the 1SS8-59 
college year. They are all members 
of the claaa of I960.

Frank Bedell, IS-yaar old aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bedell. 44 
Griswold St. has returned to the 
Bhrlnera’ Hospital for Crippled 
Children In Springfield. Maas., for 
p^-pollo treatment Ha would ap
preciate hearing from his friends.
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Board Still Says ‘No’ 
On Yule Lights Issue

Custer Pays Visit 
On Way to Spain

Arthur Cuater, hla wlff, and 
three.children of lodra City, Iowa, 
arc viaitlng with Cuateria father, 
Lnuta H. Cuater of M  Hawthorne 
St.

Cuater haa been away from 
Mancheater alnee 1940. He grad
uated Mancheater High School In 
Uie.claar of 1940B, graduated the 
Univeralty of Conneetleut In 1940, 
and received hie master’t degree 
In muBlc from the Univeralty of 
Redlanda in CaUfomla. He haa 
spent the last seven yearn teach
ing music in the Midwest, most re
cently at the Univeralty of Ohaha, 
Neb.

The Custer's are on their way to 
Spain, where he will teach music 
at the University of Seville. They 
expect to be In Europe three years.

The elder Custer recently re
turned home after spending a 
month In Hartford Hoapltal. He la 
now receiving friends at home.

The Board of IHrtctors last 
stayed firm In Ita decision not to 
aid tha Chamber of Commerce In 
the Chrietmea etreet lighting pro
gram.

the DIrectorh remained certain 
the town ehouid not contribute 
money toward the program in a 
brief dlecuealon during last night's 
meeting Ih the Municipal Building 
gfter John Wlet. .executive vice 
priaeldent of the Chamber, urged 
reconsideration.

Wlet, aaking ttet the Board ap
propriate $1,000 to match $5,0^ 
from the Chamber, aaid that In 
Rockvilla tha Chamber of Com
merce and town government give 
$800 apiece for atrjMt lighting.

Earlier, the Mancheater Cham
ber had asked for $1,200 to help In 
the $6,000 decorating program of 
new lighting and ornaments, In
cluding 0-foot high candles. The 
IHrectora last week refused on 
grounds the money would gld bus!- 
neaamen on Main St. rather than 
the whole town and might set a 
precedent for glring public money 
to other programs.

Back Beard's Stand
tyilbur Bennett, an executive of 

the M a n c h e s t e r  Taxpayers’ 
League, and former Director Hel
en FItspatrick, another League 
member, spoke against reconsid
eration In the part of last night's 
meeting given over to public dla-

nlgtitfcusslon of any subjects tinder  ̂the 
Dirsetora' Jurisdiction. - 

Bennett said the Chamber's re
quest had a  "telfiah" motive— "to 
make money." He said It wants 
Malil St. decorated at Christmas
time for "another eelflsh reason” 
—to draw ahoppera.

"The townspeople are not obli
gated." he added, "to pick up the 
tab” for any Chamber projects.

Mrs. FItxpstrick said Main St. 
businessmen benefited themselves 
by getting a sizable decrease In 
assessed valuation last year and 
have been benefited by the town 
In the way'of extra parking space 
and new street lights.

Currency Shower 
For .Miss Brown

A ctitrency bridal shov/er was 
given recently In honor of Kath
ryn L. Brown. 12 Cheater Dr., at 
the home of her aunt, Mra. T. L̂ rle 
Brown, 1001 Tolland St., E ^  
Harl:ird.

Friends and relatives of the 
bride-to-be attended. She un
wrapped her gifts from a pink um
brella. decorated « 1th colored 
afreainers. She was also presented 
with a showei cake.

Miss Brown will be iBarried, to 
Beaton - J. Case Jr.. Chapel Rd., 
South Windsor, on Sept. S.̂

Area Scouts 
Now at C^mp

More than 200 Blackiedge Dle- 
trlet scouts began their annual 
summer encampment Monday at 
the Charter Oak Boy Scout Re
servation, Camp Pioneer, on West 
Hill lake in Winated.

Heading the Manchester contin
gent Is Troop 26—Charter Oak 
CouncU's largest unit—under the 
direction of Scoutmaster Harry 
Maldment. Two groups of Troop 26 
Senior Scouts are on separate 
projeeta during the first week of 
camp. The 1946 are group; under 
the leadership of Joe Marcln, (s 
hiking the Appalachian Trail; 
while the 1946 group, under the 
guidance of Karl Kelher and Fred 
Morrison, Is on a canoe' trip in the 
Maine wilderness. Both groups 
will trek to Camp Pioneer next 
weekend to Join the troop In the 
second p'eek's program.

First week activities will range 
from the waterfront to l4-mlle 
hikes in ths Bsrkshlres In quest of 
merit badge qualifications. First 
timers. Identified by their presence 
in a'"penned In” area of the water
front, known as the Crib, will 
spend ths week trylng_fqr the 60-, 
yard-distance which qualifies them 
for swimming privileges. Old- 
timers. identified by the turned up 
cuffs on their shorts, will spend the 
week working on boating and 
swllhming merit badges and other 
personal advancements.

Second week activities are un
der the guidance of the Charter 
Oak Cmincll staff headed by

CUM NaMan Sly aaS win fastuM 
eamivikl night, eampflra, ~gho t  

and an alaetton, with Iota 
tlklng and a boilermakora' 

baJl, In omjtmetioiVfWlth boy’s daĵ  
on which ^  scouts assums the 
operation of Camp Pioneer. With 
the most covetod posltlcm in camp, 
the chpf, filled boyF day will be 
climaxed by an "Officers In ths 
lake" pai^y. Tha encampment will 
wind up with a council campfire 
on Saturday night, Aug. 39, whwt 
scouts receive camp awards for 
competitive scouting events.

'This weekend. Troop 36 com
mittee will hold .the annual out-, 
ing at the Hessians In Cktsp Pio
neer. They will attend the Cotincll 
catnpfirs Saturday iflght and 
church aervicea Siindi^ - morning 
with tha scouts. On Sunday, ths 
committee will attend a oookout 
followed by the annual buslneas 
meeting and election of officers 
for the coming season. Arrange
ments for the committee campoiit 
are under the supervlilon of troop 
stewiwd William Oess.

H e Sn » pmSty J»%  U »H

PRINTED DISH TOWELS
A  ckNMout pattern. . . ^ a t ’s 
able to sell these i^d e rfu l qualltjrtweli 
at such a ridiculously low price. TWs is 
the last the Jobber had; so thfreU J* .2,“ 
more when thee# are gone. E a ra A  AB
SORBENT, AND  IX » '0  WEARING.

TfwJWIUUeoM
M A N O fM T M i Co h n *

Mami« Ends Visit
Denver, Aug. ip OP) _  Mrs. 

Mamie Elsenhower ended a 6-day 
visit with her alUng mother, Mrs. 
Bllvera Doud, last night and 
headed back to Washington.

Ths First Lady left aboard ^  
Burlington train. She was to 
change trains In Chicago and will 
arrive 4w Washington tomorrow 
morning.

She said that her. trip to Denver 
was not prompted by any 
worsening of her mother's condi
tion. Mrs. Doud Is 8t. She has been 
in falling health for two years.

I • C H O O L B X C l N j

CALL THE
M O N E Y  N UM BER

Mitchell 3-4l68

FO R  A N  O K A Y  L O A N  I
School bellt mean' tchool Wl/f • • • - 
doGMs, books, tmtioo. Time for an Okay 
Loanl Just cell us . . . upon apptoval you 
pick up your cash! Pay bade In small month
ly installments you choose.

Our monogar llkat to loy, '^oar loon Is okoyT.

Lohhi from 
$S5 to $609

A Isos e( 11*0 eoiH WSJ>atlr
12 CORfBCIltIvB IHOBthly IfWtdIlflWlH ©f flfc*IM  sack.

983 Main Street, Manchester

PREFERRED FINANCE
Vm uual Lincoln Photo
Springfield, m. (JP)—Of the more 

than 100 known posed photo- 
g .-phs of Abraham Lincoln, only 
one ehowa his wearing spectacles.

Lincoln wore eye glasses Feb. 
9, 1964, when he and his son Tad 
posed looking at a book tn the 
White House. The photo was tak
er by Matthew Brady, famed Civil 
War photographer.

Ttl. Ml 94M14
FOR PRISCRIPTtON

PIN E  p h a r m a c y  
DELIVERY

ft*5 Back To School 
In Three W eeks,,.Get 
Your Gym Suit Now!

b e h o v e

NOW IS THE TIME TO

UNWANTED HAIR FOREVEB
Let me free yon of this sodaJ handicap 
forever. My medically amiroved method 
Is safe, permanent and will not mnr the 
shin. Why let onslghtly hair on your 
face veil your good lookaT

MARY C. WAUD. R.N.
OertUled Electrolo^at 

•14 CENTER ST. — TEL. Ml 9-2661 
An Worb By AppolatmMit 

Free Ceuiiftatlena

Amesite Drives
l Y

THE Thomas CollaCO.

Smarter Than Ever!- 
Wonderful BAULING’S Woolens

P o r Y o u r  PoN cbmI W ln fo r  C Io Hm s

BAULINO’S
HAND WASHABLE, 68" WIDTH  

86% WOOL, 46% RATON

CLAN PLAIDS 
NOvaTY PLAIDS 

' CORRELATING PLAIN 
SHADCS

*1.98 Yard

Ml 9-5224 JA 2-5750

New DiPont
>  L iC iT E  ACRYLIC 

w n n  PAIN T 

L A ST S 50% 

L0N0ER

y 4  LASTS s e %  LONGER THAN R EQ UUR  
^  'NSNSE  PM NT

. . .  you don’t have to r^ in t for yearsi

SOLVES SUSTERING PROtLEM
. . .  used with Du Pont No. 38. primer on 

new or unpeinted woodi

bti.'t Otit e ewH 0r©eiFv
icfiiladiOM MOOtr* Ihtf* No© 09 
©wd lf©©d©Ft ol Hwr9i end e tMrt 
t . . Y©t dity'r© o c«el, ©Rt-pi©c© 
•vfftt. H©r©'i «  Rfettkol Iit©d*e4 
#$© loqli f©dHOR d©fl0F l©9 fy«L 
Med© Efom MOORE Se©lertted

Colors; Daffodil. Scarlet, 
Blue and Seafoam.

$4.98
TEEN DEPARTMENT 

Second Floor-

you will ^love the neW colorings 
tn the novelty plaids and of eourte we 
have the old favorites In clan plaids. 
For the first time these are til hand 
watiiable. 34 patterns and colonlnga.

BAULING’S
86% W OOL 15% NTLON

WASHAILE FLANNEL

^ 2  ^ 0  l^>4e

Eight beautiful colors, for dresses, skirts, 
suits, Jackets, etc. Hand waahahle.

BAULINO'S  
100% WOOL

lASKETWEAVE PLAIDS 
and CORRELATING PLAINS

Yard, 88” Wide*3.98
Match or mix, a beautiful plaid pattern 
In wine and gray, gold and green, tur
quoise and gray.

by

23-
EASIEST PAMT TO APPLY

. . .  thins with water—yet dries to tough
est most weather resistant finish 
ever developed.

Night or day — look lovely 
, wherever you go in this 

dress. . .
Self belt and self tesh, too. 
WASH AND WEAR 
designer cotton print 
In gay colors.

' Sizes 12 to 20

All th is style and 
fashion for only

2^^DME8 IN 3D RNNUTES
.. .  so you can repaint the same davl

PRiMER $4.98 GAUbN IN 4 GALLON LOTS 
NO. 50, $7.39 GAUON IN 4 GALLON LOTS

L L  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—Ml 9-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

< m \ >  P AI NT S

*8.98
•PDRT8WEAR DEFT. 

8econd Floor

s m
ON A NEW COAT!

Come, take a peek at our coats for fall. ChooNe 
now, layaway till'Autumn appears . . . Illus
trated is a wool check vith leather buttons. 
Heather blue and brown in sizes 8 to' 18.*35.00

HALB’H READY TO WEAR DEPT.
Toke Elfivntor To Second Floor

d a y t i m e  h a t s  take tbe bowlers, fedoras 
and derbies right off the men’s heads . . . adding 

^  new look tjiat’s ladylike and lovely. Evening hats 
are all-out glamorous. For day qr evening the hat 
•news is here! ^'̂ ''”"*1,98 t»*16.98

M HAINERT DEPARTMENT 
' Tmkm Elevator To Second Floor

AMPLE
FREE

PARKING
ATTHCRCAR 

OP OUR STORE

We welcome charge accounts! if.-N’.” Green Trading Stamps are given' with 
cash sales and also to custcuners who pay their-charge account within 
fifteen (15) days after billing date.

tnJM(IULCcoiui
MANCHBSTBR COHH-

CORNER MAIN oimI OAK STREETS

Average Daily Net PresaTthn 
For the Week Baded 

May tSrd. I08S

12,925
Member ef the Aodlt 
Barean ef OIrenhitlea

lEwmtng toaU i
M a n c h a e fa r^ A  C ity  o l  V ilta tfo  C h o rm

The Wsathsr
Ferodae* ef 0 . 8. Weatbar BaMSB

Fair, mIM tealght. Low bi SSa 
Friday coaUawed geacralty fair, 
he*. Hlgli acor SS.
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Steel Strike Rivals 
Claim Fact Report 
Backs Their Stand

Washington. Aug. 20
Striking steelworkers and the 
steel industry both claimed 
today that a new government 
report bolsters their positions.

Maintaining Ita handa-off policy 
In the 37-day-old steel strike, the 
government yesterday released 
figures showing that ateel profits, 
prices and wages have been going 
up for years.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitcbell made public the 4,000- 
word background report on the 
ateel dispute. He said neither side 
haa been doing any Intensive bar
gaining and urged greater efforts 
until a settlement Is reached.

But Mitchell declined to make 
any recommendations on where 
there should be some backing down 
In the deadlocked negotiations — 
and which aide should do the re
treating.

"There are no conclusions drawn 
(from the report)," he said. "The

the strike rests upon management
and labor.”

However, he, made It clear that 
the public has an Interest In the 
dispute which each week Is cost
ing $300 million worth of produc
tion and $70 million in wages. 

Mitchell told several hundred

Fliers Prepare 
Air Snatch of 
Space Capsize

Vsndenberg Air Force Bo m . 
Calif., Aug. 20 (JP)— From out 
of the vast Pacific heavens, a 
small capsule dangling from a 
parachute was expected to 
drop slowly toward the (Kean 
today.
'  And waiting In Hawaii waa a 
team of fliers with a seemingly 
impossible asalgnment — to go 
out and try to catch It before It 
hit the water.

. . , __ I The capsule went aloft veater-
<l*y. the nose of the Dis-

fr/“ !Report Asks Big Hike
Thousands-

ference that the effect of the strike 
so far has o°t been serioiui from a 
national standpoint.

But a national emergency might 
result if the strike ia not settled 
by the latter part of September or 
early October, he aaid in reply to 
a que.stion.

Management and union spokes
men lost no time in commenting 
on Mitchells report.

R. Conrad Cooper, chief nego
tiator for the steel Industry, said

coverer VI satellite, which is 
flashing around tha earth once 
everj' 96 minutes In an egg- 
shaped, north-south orbit.

This afternoon, 26 hours after 
the launching, the capaule waa to 
be kicked loose from the 19-foot 
satellite.

And, for the second time In less 
than a week, a squadron of A ir 
Force Cl 19 Flying Boxcars waa 
set to take off from Hawaii and- 
try to e x e c u t e  and almost in-

By DBNZIL PEIRIH
Kandy, Ceylon, Aug. 20 (JP) 

— A maddened temple ele
phant charged a crowd of 
200,000 at a religioua fe.atival 
last night. Twenty person* 
.were reported killed in the 
crush and thousands in.iured.)

Several persona were reported 
missing. It was feared some had; 
fallen or jumped Into Kandy Lake ‘ 
nearby. !

The elephant was one of more j 
than 100 participating w ith , 
dancers and drummers >!n an an-| 
nual Buddhist pageant calle'd, 
Perahera. I

The animal became infuriated | 
when It steppejl on burning coals | 
which had dropped from a flaming i 
torch. It -wheeled about and;

Foreign Aid

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

III . u ______ .1. ■•ry to e x e c u t e  ana aimosi in-
the re ^ r t  • eel « . T "  ' oredible catch. Each plane was
put Steelworkers 'at the top of  ̂ recovery net -

trapeze-like affair.(Contlnuetl on Page Two)

Cherchez la Femme ! !

Noted Duke Missing; 
Smashup Story F ake

Local Man Had 
Role Fighting 
Blaze on Wasp

A Manche.st^r man aboard 
the Navy carrier Wasp waa 
one of nine men who barked 
directions from the huge
ship-.s damage control centerForce hopped to have more than , , i. i- .

the highly remote chance of sight- j  Tuesda.i w hen a helicopter 
Ing the capsule during its descent. | exploded on the hangar deck.

The recovery try is planned for 
between 3:30 and 4 p.m. PDT. An
nouncement of success or failure 
ma.v be an hour or more after 
that.

The project is aimed at solving 
the re-entry problem — how to 
get a man in .Space and. once he's 
there, get him back.

Although the odds against aiic-

By DENNIS NEELD '
Ijondon. Aug. 30 uPt—The where-; 

abmita of the publicity . seeking 
Duke of Bedford and a beautiful 
blonde companion were a mystery 
toda.v, and French police said they 
could find no trace of an aiilomo- 
blle accident in which the diike was 
reported seriottsly injured.

A  telegram yesterday to Woburn 
Abbey, the dulce’a 300-.vear-old 
home, said the 42-year-old peer 
suffered a severe concussion In an 
auto accident in southern France.

The telegram came from Tal- 
loires. 70 miles east of Lyon. 
French police said they searched 
from there to the Swiss border and 
found: ' ,!

(1 1 That the duke had lunched . 
at Tailoirea Sunday with an tin-' 
Identiflad companion.

I2i That he had some me<-liani”  
cal trouble with his car but left 
the ares after it was repaired.

(.31 No accident involving the 
British nobleman and no further 
trace of him.

At Woburn Abbev. the duke's 
staff did not appear particularfy 
alarmed.

His secretary. Maj. Edgar C, 
Hargreaves, said he had not in
formed the duchess, who he said 
was in Majorca, o ff the Spanish 
Mediterranean coast, wnth the 
couple's children.

"T don't think she knew the duke 
was going to France," he said.

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

The capaule was equipped with a 
j radio which wa.s supposed to send 
j signals, to give the recovery team 
an idea of its whereabouts.

Siicli a recovery wa.s planned 
I following the succe.asful launching 
I of Discoverer V last week. But the 
I radio in the falling, capsule evi- 
' dently broke down. Nobody got a

(Ckrnrinued on Page Three)

DUKE OF BEDFORD

Nikita to See Ike 
Before, After Tour

Meat Industry 
Threatened by 
Worker Strike

Seaman Rodney Wat.son. 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watson. 
9 Griswold St,, was about to go oft 
duty at 4 p.ni. when the alarm 
calling men to general quarters 
was sounded.

Taking up his emergency post in 
the damage control center, he re
layed orders and instructions for 
an hour *nd a half while repair 
crews fought the blase four decks
above-him. ....................-

"Everybodv wanted to put the 
fire out all si once." he. said, "hut 
our commanding officer got the 
crews organized in no time si all.

“ A fter that, everyone was 
calm."

Compliments Crews ' 
Watson described his duty as 

relaying instruction* from hi* 
•»! commanding officer over the.car-

IJ.S. Capitalist on Display in Moscow
Lynn Bollinger, left, one of three American capitalUts put on dlaplay at the U.S. exhibition In Mos
cow. snswei'B questions of Soviet visitors yeiterday. Bollinger, of,Norwood. Mass., president of an 
aircraft manufacturing firm, told the Russians how he treats hi*.workers. Next to him 1*.Vladimir 
Shavrid of U.S. Department of Labor, who served as interpreter. (A P  Pbotofax via radio from

.Moarowi........  ..........................................................  ' .....

New Tremors /o/̂ loJNew txilem

Washington, Aug. 20 \/P>- Niklta-e' 
8. Khrushchev mav stop in Wash- 

"^ Ington twice during his visit to the 
United States, giving him extra op- 
portunity for private talks with 
President Eisenhower.

The Soviet premier is slated to 
arrive in Washington Sept. 1.1 for 
the start of a 12-day tour of the 
country. When he returns from his 
coast-to-coaat travels, Eisenhower 
■may take him to .secluded ,Camp 
Daiid in Maryland's C a t o c 11 n 
Mountains for a final chat.

This would afford Eisenhower a 
chance to speak to Khrushchev per- 

,aonally after the Russian leader 
Bees the United States first-hand. 
A  major aim in inviting Khni.sh- 
ChbV here has been to dispel what 
have been called his mi.sconceptions 
about the, fre'bdora and strength of 
America.

An o r i g i n a l  ■estimate that 
Khrushchev would spend two to 
three days In Washington has now 
been lengthened to three or four 
days. The two men'* talks on East- 
West issues would pick up in paCe 
only after initial ceremonial func
tions due a viaitlng government 
head are out of the way.

Exact details on where Khrush
chev will go and when art still be
ing worked out in U.S.-Soviet ne
gotiations. But due to Russian re- 

:: •trlctlons. he will get only a lim
ited and hurried view of the coun-

• ..The Soviets have set the. time
limit of 12 days on .Khrushchev’s 
visit. They have Umned_dawn U.S. 
aighfateelng suggeationa , ' h l l e  
•ticking to their own, and the ba
sic decl'rior. Is up to them.

Az a resu.t, Khrushchev pow 
•aema likely to crcyis £he couniiy 
by airplane, with only limiterl auto 
travel, taking in New York, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Iowa 
r«nr.land and perhapa Pittsburgh, 
Ha Vobiably will not *ight*ee by 
toht pU.n« or detour to Texas and 
Worida or the Tenpeasee Valley 
qrea.

The arrangemetite ace being 
mad' on the baaia of reciprocity 
to ba accorded Ehaenhower when 
he pay* his 'ly liin i vleit to the 
Soviet Union this fall. No date 
haO been *et for the Presidant’a 
W p.

One item still unsettled 
whether Khrushchev vill go on 
natiom ide radio-T\^. If he fioe.s, 
then n i s e n h o w e r  presumably 
would 1, ent iled to similar facii- 
ilies in Russia to get across hi* 
view^ to l.ie Soviet pu'ulic a 
majoi aim of hi* trip.

So man> newsmen have applied j 
to cover Khj'ushchev’s tour that • 
•not all may bit allowed to go in the i 
official press pai1,.v. This is on : 
grounds that Khrushchev can't get 
to see the country if he is con
stantly surrounded by crowds of 
reporters and photographer*.

U is likely that onl.v one pres* 
plane will accompah.y the Khnish- 
chev entourage. The'Russian* are 
expected to veto any proposal that 
more than one press plane follow 
Elsenhower through Russia.

The Soviets have not yet said 
where Khrushevev will go from 
the United States. There ia some 
qierulation that he might fly to 
Peiping. But the Russians have 
shown no interest in Alaska's 
proposal that he stop there.

DAY OF PRAYER  liK(>EO
Waahinglon. Aug, 20 (iPi - A 

retired admiral today suggested a 
nationwide day of prayer to co
incide with the arrival of Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khnishchev in the 
United States on Sept. 1.1.-

Adm. Ben. Moreell, Pittsburgh, 
retired board chairman of Jones 
and Laughlin Steel Corp., also 
urged that cities on Khnishchev'* 
itinerary arrange special church 
aei vices on the day of his visit.

Moreell. an active Episcopalian 
layman, said he had discussed his 
proposal with' representatiyes of 
several national patriotic organ
izations. He said:

“There was general epneenaus 
that while we should refrain from

,. ForMt Park, Pa„ Aug. 30 (Ob—A 
walkout of nearly 300.000 workers  ̂
In the giant meat pioceasing in- ■ 
duj>u> next month was threatened 
today on issues sindlsr to those in
volved in the continuing steel 
strike.
., Union officials. *aid_ the indus
try's two major unions, the Amal
gamated Meal (Ihttter.s and the 
Packinghouse Workers, have met 
much the same management wage 
freeze and other proposals for 
Stockyard Workers as wbre expert-, 
enced in the steel dispute.

AFL-CIO leaders, meeting in 
summer se.agion here, expre-ssed 
concern that the steel strike is s 
s.vmptom of what they con.sider a 
growing management refusal to 
give workers a share in expanding 
industry profit*.

The International Union of Elec
trical Workers, voting a $100,000 
donation to the steel strikers, said 
big busineas geneially has decided 
to "wreck the hard-won gains of 
workers" and reverse the system of 
sharing profits with labor.'

Tile two meal indust-.'y unions, 
after nearly a month of bargaining, 
have met an almost solid front of 

j, ’ pt cker proposals to freeze present 
wage rates, averaging about $2,50 
an hour. »

In a further similarit.v to the 
steel bargaining picture, the Pack
ing Unions say they also face 
company proposals to give em
ployers a freer hand in achieving 
manpower and other economies.

Like the steel strikers, the meat 
processing workers seek wage 
boosts of about 15 cents per hour.

Both packing unions are taking 
strike votes. The workers in many 
plants were said to have already 
authorized a strike Sept. 1 when 
current 3-year contracts expire. 
However, both unions said they 
hoped bargaining developments' in 
the near future would advert any 
shutdown.

rler'a emergency sound-poweced 
telephone system to crew leaders 
snd airmen on the upp̂ er deck.

"The crew* did good work." 
said Watson, "snd no one got ex
cited." He said the officer ia.su- 
ing orders do the control center 
operators was calor the whole 
time and directed operations in
crisp style. ................

Watson said he was not allowed 
to releas* information on the dam
age to the ship. Reports .yester
day said the hangar deck was bad
ly burned but thfre were no re
ports of major damage other than 
to the helicopter.

Hundreds of men, saTd Watson, 
were involved in battling the

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

U.S. Bars Visa 
To Top Danish 
Savant, Ex-Red

Copenhagen. Denmark. Aug. 20 
i.Pi- Pi-of. Mogens Fog, a scienti.st 
who once was a pro-Communist 
member of parliament, said today , 
he had been denied a viaa to en,- 
ter the TtnKed State.s. |

Fog. now a member of a new  ̂
Titoist Socialist party, wa.s nom-. 
inated as an official delegate rep- 
re.sentlng Danish physicians at an ! 
international medical' congress 
opening in Chicago in about 10; 
da.vs. A fotemoal neurologist, he

1 West Tellowstone, Mont., Aug.Ot 
20 I'Pi- Three light t'Ctmors jolted t. 
the southwestern Montana earth -''' 
quake ajea last night and earl.v to
day. There was no damage, but the; 
shocks awakened residents. |

The shocks, coupled with a driv-,
. ing rain. Jiampered efforts of | 
.searcher/i to renew a perilotis hunt ■ 
for possible additional victim* of 
the Monda.v night quake, which' 
touched off major landslides.

The first earth shock last night 
came about 10 p.m.. the U.S. For- j 

' est Ser-vice reported, and was fol-4 
flowed by-othera about 3:30 a.m. I 
and 4 a m. '

i The tremora were the late.st In a 
i aeries which has continued Since 
' the major shock and which have 
sent small landslides of rock and 
dirt down the mountain slopes.

Ground partie*. aided by akin- 
divers, want to aearch above and 
below Hebgen Dam. hard hit in the j 
Monday night shocks.

Searching "rews ate made up i 
of men from the Civil Defense j 

I orgaivizelion. sheriff'* office, U.S. 
Forest Service an. volunteers.

They <*ai< thev would no'

tempt to <tig into the 60-mllllon- 
ton landslide below He')g«n Dam 
lintil the comparatively slight 
tremora su* side.

Ciudad Trujillo. Dominican Re
public, Aug. 20 igh - Fulgencio Ba
tista' was on hi* way today to a 
new honie ' in exile in Portugal's 
Madeira Islands, where the climate

Bodies of eight quake iictims ' ii mild, the wine aweet and the 
have, been recovered from the tensions of hi* native Caribbean 
deva.*tat-I mountains ,and can- I thousands of miles awsy. 
yons. Reports from survivors indt-‘ fnnntgTatlon offlciala’ said the 
ate the toll may rise to 12. They ex-dictator of Cuba took off

told of seeing a car with a man 
and a wor.:an and a c >pled boy 
'ouned 'ny aj. avalanche.

Coroner Charles E. Raper says 
he believea the body of Mra. Thom
as A-owe of Sandy, 
the Madison River. He reported

m a
special plane for Portugal last 
night, within 24 hour* after Wash
ington- squelched anj’ hope he had 
of gaining admittance to the 
United Stales.
;t' Batista has been In exile, in the 
Dominican Republic since flw tng 
Cuba last New Tear's Day to ea- 

' cape the revolutionary forces of

Ike’s Group 
Airs Urgent 
Funds Plea

Washington, Aug. 20 
Prosicfonl Flsenhow«r's spe
cial foreign aid commlttM 
sounded an urgent caU to r  
more arnls assintaDce funds 
today despite eonRi^ssiGlul 
and administratioii jnluctanee 
to spend the m o i^ .

in a urlanimoiMi report ether OOre 
moeiUia at dy. the 10-mail grott|>-«f 
prominent citiaene headed bjr '4- 
nancier William H. Draper Jr, to
day aaid that at least $2 MBtan 
a veer in arms help for U;8. Ol- 
liea around the world la needed to 
kaap f r e e  w o r l d  foiaxlatlaiia 
•troing.

Uaenhower aaked Oosigraoe for
$1,600.000.0,10 for miMtary .aoilo- 
lane* thle year Oongreaa la In 
the pToceae of rutting two or UlVM 
hundred mlHton doHara from tltia 
amount. ' .

‘*Y/e bebeva," the eomn$titiW 
aaid, "tKst the muoh lower amount 
wMch la Hkely tn be epproprlfitOd 
for flanal year 1960 invtivea a 
eertoue aecurtty denger for Um  
United Statsa and for the froa 
worl

Eiaenhower praiaed the Drapar 
Committee In sending its windup 
report to Oongreaa. H> aaid tlie 

funriahed "Invaluable g u k ^  
but (BdTndt indicate l i i f  

how tar he would ftilow Ita ree- 
qnwnewdattona. ^

Tha Prealdent did agree that 
there waa what he called a "dan
gerously. low level" of arms funds 
authorized for thla year. Cbngrea- 
•Kmal Informante Mid they expect
ed the admiidatratiqn would seek 
apothar $400 million or more ta-a 
aiipplhmantal request neat J amtaop'

As for other Draper recom
mendations on a variety of matters 
In the aid program, Elsenhower 
aaid they covered eo many, fields 
that extended atury would be 
needed before the adminiatration 
could deride what it wants to do 
about them.

Draper, a formM’ aasiatsint sec
retary of the-Army, and'Tils c«H- 
iritlee colleagues hit a general 
theme that the Soviet Union la 
still dedicated to winning control 
of the wm-ld, is growing in eco
nomic power faster than the United 
States and that the free world can

group I
ta w ”

I the fsn.ily ca»- and her belongings 
have been found in the stream. 
l:er hlisband was killed. i iride'r Castro.

A v.’oma.i reported by Sheriff ■ The 57-year-old former Army 
Donald Si-errilt to be missing and.; sergeant, who niled Cuba for near- 
presumed drowned waa foiind ahve | ly a quarter of a century, left hia 
last n f hi Mr*. Grace Miller, i uneasy refuge here amid rising 
a'.out 60, whose lakeside home waa j tensions between the Dominican 
'.vaehed away in a wave of water Republic and Castro, Regime, 
propelled by a landslide, ' '

News Tidbits
Cullsd from .\P Wires

Gregory (Pappy) Boyinglon. 
former U.S. Marine Corps flying 
ace. sues second wife for divorce, 

_  ,L ■ . : alleging cruelty. . . Cuban Con-
te^hea at Copenhagen Universit.v. | announces stx-monUi

by a landslide, had 
walked 13 miles to a ranch.

(ifllcials nave said they believe 
more bodies may be found by dig
ging into th. landelides and prob

at- i ing Heb en I.ake and the Madison 
I River. -,i
; Di-. Reed Queanell. Arcadia. 1 
Calif., who was camping lielow 
the dam i.-ilh hi* family and two 
families of friends, said he. too, ; 
believed the avalanche covers vie- ’ 
tims. /

"W e have vacationed there every 
summer for 10 years." Dr. Ques- ,

Castro heard the news of Ba
tista's flight to Portuguese lerrl- 
torS' while attending a weekly ses
sion of his cabinet In Havana. The 
usually voluble premier bnished 

-aside reporter* on emerging from 
the meeting.

There were 17 members of the 
Batista party., which flew first to 
Lisbon on the w4y to Madeira. The 
Island group is about 400 miles 
west of Morocco, in ^ e  eastern A t
lantic. .Sources in filiidad Trujillo 
said Portugal had granted the Cu
bans political asylum. . -

(OM/UaiNM Page TM )

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

(tkHitoaued Pag* Five) (Cnnttaned oa Page lliraa)

(Continued oi, fnge Fonr)

Blast Aboard Wasp 
Recorded on Tape 's*pi ^r  Medical Assn, and

Quonset Point, R. I., Aug. 20 
(^ ' An iimi.siial tape-recording of 
the explosidn and fire which killed 
two men and injured 28 aboard the 
aircraft carrier Wasp is among the. 
evidence being studied today by a 
Navy Inveatigation'board.

The sound of the blast and the 
spontaneous reaction of the men 
near it waa recorded on tape be
cause a tape-recorder microphone 
had been opened to pick up the 
voices of cribbage-playing officers.

The explosion forced the officers 
to seek 
r e  m
sounds 4t the blast scene 
other two minutes. I

The Waap was on anti-submarine 
maheitver* 250 milea o ff the. V ir
ginia coast when the mishap oc
curred Tuesday.

J . . 1 * 1. Lt. (j.g.) .iim Prank Hagen.
1 Marianna Fla:, perished when

Fog said the U.S. refusal was 
"peculiar, especially because the 
U.S. government has recently sup
ported the idea of cultural ex
changes."

He added that it was "also pe
culiar that the refusal was not 

! known her* until quite, recently, 
■ although the request for a visa 
I was filed in February and we have 
■| pressed for an answer several 

times.” .
The Chicago congress, sched

uled to last from Aug. 29 until 
by the World 

and the World 
Health Organization (W HO).

The Danish Medical Asan. and 
the Union of Young Physicians

Floods Control Project 
Dedicated in Tb'rrington

Torrington. * Aug. 20 UPi Con-9 'hare of the work does not exceed
necfJcul today dedicated a project 
designed to lessen .the chance* of 
future floods on the Naugatuck 
River*

Th* wprk.ia known as the East! 
Branch Flood Control Project. En- j

(Continued on Page Four)

Strike Call Is.mied 
At Smelting Plants

it would be .right and proper that 
Mr. Khrushchev's arrival - In this 
country should be set aaidt as a 
day of pra.Y,er in all the churches 
of the land."

Moreell said several l e a d i n g  
clergymen also had antloraed his 
plan. ' '

le explosion forced the officers i - .
•ek safety but the mjerophone ! A ,, 
l a l n e d  opened, picking up. ^
H- It  tk„ hl-at an.... ‘ 'for an-|

trapped In the heli<x>pter whose 
engine- exploded while he was test
ing it in a Hangar aboard the 'Wasn. 
- Avihtion Apprentice-Donald H. 
Trask. Keene. N- H.. whose body 
was found at the bottom of a

((leattaoMl aa tmge flltaa*)
.4

Los Angeles, Aug. 20 (4*)—The 
wheels were set in motion today 

strike against 13 American
and Refining Co. p la n t* ,  ^ c w *  Agency. 

International V̂ nion of ( S tate-Agriculturr 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workfcrs; reports that Jubilee 
gave the company 48 hours strike ‘ 
notice after negotiation* were 
broken off last night.

•Among the 'first to get strike 
orders were 460 workers at Amer
ican Smelting's Selby. Calif,, platit..
It will take about 24 hours to

suspension of strikes as sign of 
support for Premier Fidel Castro.'
. . ijis t survivor of the Civil War,
Annies sink* int-o delirium at 
Houston, Tex., then rallies alight- 1
>y- I

Giant landslide threaten.* v il- ; 
lages in flood-stricken .Salzksm-; 
mergut toiirist area in Austria. . .
Damage in flooded portion* o f ;
North Tampa.'F1*., may pass the:
$I million m ; r k .  Hillshoroiigb 
County Sheriff Ed Blackburn says.:
. . Dr. John W. .vIcCarthy, 47. Uni-' 
varsity of Pittsburgh professor' 
falls to hls-death from ISth floor-
of the c:athedral of Learning yes-' Sneers hSve widened 
terday after jerking himself freejened the river’s ehannel for 9.000: 
from his wife's restraining hand-s. ' and constructed dikes and;

International T y p o g r a p h l -  flood walls.
I cal Union again asking its mein-. Gov. Abraham Ribicoff. in re- 
' ber* for $1 niHliofi to start a daily ipark* prepared for the dedicetion. 
newspaper in Westchester County,! said Connecticut ha* made great 
N. . . Tax collectors from Con- strides in flood control through a 
necUcul towns will be going t o : combination of federal, state and 

{School at the University of Con-'local effort. In the audience were 
necticut for a one-day stand on j «»m e persons who lost their homo*

' Sept. 17. . . .Soviet Union going to ' or livelihood* during the '  disas- 
help Iraq launch a program a lj ^rous 1956 flood*, which cost eight 
atomic rnscarrh for peaceful pur'- |jy^, $22 million in property.

' poses, according to Tass, Soviet

$400,000.
Torrington and the State of 

Connecticut each contributed more 
than $242,000 for the project. Tha 
federal government peid $386,000. 

Ribicoff expreseed gratitude to

Deparimeiil 
peaches aie 

now heipg harvested in volume 
npd that heavy siippliee will be 
available until Sept. 1. . . . Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff says he is confi
dent that President Risenl

and deep-1 Bush and McCormack.
Similar flood control work is 

under way on the river’s West 
Branch, the Governor said. He 
'alto expressed hope that the Con
necticut Congressional delegation 
would press for approval of the 
East Branch flood control dam.

"Since 1965," said Ribicoff. 
"much has been accomplished in 
this city and in the-state towaro 
preventing a recurrence of the 
tremendous damage we suffered.

"W e can look forward with op-, 
timlsm to the time when tjie vari- j 
oua works now under way are| 
completed and Torrington will be j 
one of the best flood-protected

Sharing the, decication ceremony 
with the Governoi were Brig. Gen.
Alden K. Sibley of the U.S. Army's 
Engineer Division in .New Eng
land, and Torrington, Mayor An- cities in the state." 
thony C. Gelormino. The project j Four years ago.'however, Tor- 
was "supervised by the engineer*. | ringlon was in the midst of a 

The East Branch work is the 1 nightmare of flood. Some people 
President Eisenhower i project in the nation'tq be thought the nightmare would ne-!

will convey the Amerioae 
view to

ey the Amerioae pbl^t of | completed under the Bush-McCor-j yer pass.
Nikita Khrushchev when | mayk Xct which.was drafted after: The Naugatuck River, here just

7 c
close down each plqnt acrosa the : the .Soviet premier visits the Unit-1 t^e 1956 floods by Sen. Prescott'* tiny'bUie Ime on the map. passes 
the country. i ed States next month. : Bush (R-Gonn i■ and R«P- John W. I through thqf center of Torrington

Some 6.060 workers ar* in- ' Married Brooklyn - m4n--mis- 1  MpCormack (D-Maasi. on its south. It Joins the Houaa-
volved In plants in California. New | taken for tha miaaing huaband In! '-The aot permits the Army En-
Jersey, Maryland. Texas, Mon-' hn abandonment caae:--e|alBilM 81 I gineer* to undertake flood control

-— r-— nallMoB demagee from New York I meaaiirea withoiK congreemonal
(CMttaMd ail Pace Twe) CSty.on grounde of false arreet.. auUiortegtion when the federal

A

tonic River at Anaonia and Shel
ton.

(OMHtamed em Pege Vwei

i  1

TliRKAT ON LABOR VOTE 
Waahlngton. Aug. M  i>IN» 

House members who vefed for 
strict labor control leg;lalal$oa 
Were ttpreateaed with retellaBbn 
at the polla by a top AFV430  
official today. Jamas B. Carey, 
A F L -d O  lice preeldeat aad 
head of tlse Internatioaal Elec-' 
trIcaJ H'orkers, eeat IdeaUeal let
ter* to House backer* ef Uie 
Laadnim-Giiffla Labor Oeatrol 

,mil saying: “We wlek to asanra 
you . . that we shall do all ta 
onr power to prove to the work- 
lag men and woman ta yotw dle- 
hrlct that you have oast your lot 
mgalast taem aad that we should 
take appropriate action at Die 
HaUot box.”

OI>AlM INVADERS LULLED 
' Port au I*i1ncc, HalG, Ang. 80 

Reliable source* *ald today 
Haitian troop* bad wiped eat a 
band of bearded revolutionaries. 
that invaded Haiti a week ego. . 
Army nource* would say only ~ 
that It of the hand of about $0, 
which apparently came from 
Cuba, 'were killed In a first eu- 
connter yesterday. Other eouroee 
however, said Army Uc.tleal 
units chased the rebels Inte Hie 
bin*, killed a total of 28 itad 
captured 16 others.

BAGHDAD PAfTT NOW CTTO 
•Ankara. Turkey. Aug. 2# (AV— 

The headquarters of (he Bagh
dad Itarl coafirtned t4Mtay tjiat ■ 
the .Middle -ICaat anH-Comnwalst 
alliance ha* changed Its name to 
the Central Treaty Organization. 
There was no Indiratloii how the - 
alliance will now be known eol- 
loqiilall.v, but It probably won't 
be the obvious CETTO. That would , 
sound Just like the working name 
of the Southeast .Asia Treaty Or- . 
ganIzaUon.

KlUtAUA REDS OUHTED
New Delhi. India, Aug. 28 (/P)

—  Itarliament today approved' 
by a large majority tbe ceatral 
government'* ousting of the 
tWmmunlst regime in  Kerala 
State OB July SI. .After the count
—  tbo final vote was 318 to $8 
with two abstentions— Commp- 
nints stalked out' of tbe Hnuee, 
shouting "shame.' shame." Ouly 
two Independente Joined the 
Ooromonists la opfwtiag the 
proelemetloa at the end edw R 
8-4lay debate —  eae dl Hta efot- 
arieet for many years.
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Floods Control Project 
Dedicated in Torrington

(OMittaiMd treni P»c« Om ) j

fV)ur j-M n  ago y«»t*r(lay, ralna 
•praad the tiny blue line over lia 
bouiwlanea and into the e ireeu o f 
Torrington and doeena of other 
Oonnectleut communltlee. The 
watera roae higher and higher.

The newapaper headlinea the 
nejtt day tried to tell of the horror 
of Aug. 19. 185h. Words euch as 
"Ravaged." "Battered." and "De- 
vaatated" filled the pages.

Tragic numbers told, atatlali- 
rally. how the people along the 
N'augatuck ■.Buffered, Machinery 
losses were expressed .aa "many 
millions;" ruined homes were 
counted bv the thousands. Peati-

KCMBXn

C/iat̂ P/a4t

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
W  E. CENTER ST. 

Ml

tute people, too, were numbered 
In the thousands.

Eight lives were lost in Tor- 
nngton.

The city's telephone lines were 
severed, and every road to the out
side was blocked off. Water flowed 
into houses, schools. Industries,

Sanitary facilities. drinking 
water, and food became problems 
to people who had long since 
learned to lake them for granted.'

A Civil Defense worker made fi 
.lO-mile, ft-hour trip Into the city 
and called it “unbelievable disaa- 
ler."

When the flood waters receded’, 
industrialists found limbs and 
bushes clogging their machinery. 
Store owners found merchandise 
swept along their aisles by the 
fldod. Some home owners found 
only the frames of their homes,

*nie nightmare passed. Torring
ton lived through the threat of an
other flood later that year, then 
started to rebuild itself.

Some of the city's observers 
looked the post-flood scene over 
and made a remarkable discovery. 
One of them, a Torrington news
paperman. wrote six months after 
the flood:

There came the recognition that 
Torrington. which had faced a 
very real danger of stagnation In 
recent years, had been handed the 
opportunity to regain its former 
status as a progressive, growing 
community.”

Torrington was comparsd to

pr»-earth<|uake San Francisco. 
"Both cities had fallen Into bab- 
its," continued the wrrlter. "which 
were leading to aelf-atrangulatlon. 
In each case, nature wiped out the 
mistakes and provided a clean 
slate on which to etch the plana 
for a better city."

Strike Call Tissued 
At Smelting Plants

(Oootiniied from Page One) I

tana, Nebraaka, Colorado, Wash
ington and Arisona.

Douglas Soutar. head of the 4- 
man management negotiating 
team, said he expects a prolonged 
strike.

The union, working w'ithout a 
contract since'*July 1„ had sought' 
a 16-cent hourly wage increase 
plus fringe beneflla. ,

Management did not come up 
wtth an offer during the negotia
tions becaiux Soutar said, the is
sues 'Were never narrowed down.

Irving Dichter, s e c r e t a r y -  
Ireaaurer of the union, declined 
comment but Indicated the itnion 
may make a statement later today.

American SmeHing processes 
copper, lead, sine and silver.

In rec nt months, the domestic 
minerals market has been erratic. 
It  has been^tjampered by overaup- 
p.y .and c>r''petltlon from 'low- 
priced -foreign Imports.

There was no indioation when 
. negotialiona would resume.

Basic wage scale at the 13 planta 
were not Immediately available.

•£Ta/ B oyle-

The Marital Needle 
Wounds o r  Joe

Swltzerla -d haa kept out o ' for
eign wo;s for more than 150 years.

New Tork (igh—WlfsIy remarks 
that husbands get tired of hSaring 

apd overhearing:
"Joe, I gave y-ou the beat years 

of my life, and l  aak you—what 
did It get m e?”

“Your pay envelope was 40 
cents short. Are you keeping an
other woman?"

"When I think of all the men I 
could have married. . . ."

"If you expect me to go on 
spoiling you like your mother did. 
you've got another think coming."

"Ha. ha. ha! It aayi in the pa
per here they now got 812 men in 
alimony jail."

"Yes, my lord and master, what 
is It you want now?”

"If  your mother waa such a 
good cook, tell me just ons thing— 
why did they have td take your; 
father's Stomach out?"

"Joe, listen to me—Just once.”
"1 don't care if she is your 

boss's wife. I don't have to bow 
and scrape before anybody."

"Why it it we practically" never 
go out any more? Are you 
ashamed of me— or w hat?"

"Can I hide the liquor in your 
closet. Junior? Daddy's brothsr la 
coming to dinner tonight.” ,

"Next month la our 18th wed
ding anniversary, Joe. Don't you 
think it's about time to get me my 
engagement rin g ?"-'

" I t  won't take me a minute. I ’m

A L L S T A T E  P R IC E S  A R E  L O W E R  T H A N  E V E R !

SEARS
EBUCK A N D  COf

A

REDUCED 15^ 
AND MORE

C H E C K  O U R  L O W , L O W  P R IC E S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !

18 Month Guarantee.:.NYLON

ALLSTATE SAFETY CUSHIONS

6.70x18 
Tube-Typ* 
Blackwall 

Each, Plus Tax"

AND YOUR OLD TIRE 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
15.INCH TIRE SIZES

Tube-Type Blackwall
Price 1 i Price

Without With
Size Trade-in, Trade-in,

Each Each
Plus Tax , Plus Tax

6.70x15 21,75 1.5.88 ,

7.10x15 2.3.90 i, 18.88

7.60x15 25.95 1 20,88

TuhelcMi Blackwall

Size

Price 
Without 
Trade-in, 

Each 
Pins Tax

Price 
With 

Trade-In, 
Each 

Plus Tax

6.70x15 24.45 17.88
7.10x15 26.45 20.88
7.60x15 i 28.45 22.88

UmiMI GUARANTIt
•eeiAtt ell rfafteft la aiafarlal, saS warkaiaa- 
skis sreretaS aa fraet-araer kaiat aa f iiii I at 
■ erica . , . wmiaaf Irarfa-la a« Hair af raceni.

g j. AJ. A. t, >.a t.i.iJUUOUUUU

l.l-ln. Tube-Type . . . Tubeless Whitewalls Available

14-INCH TIRE SIZES

NO MONEY DOWN When You Trade-In 
Your Old Tires. Ask about Sears Credit.

Yip-e«! What d Price! A Brand New 
Tire . . . Not a Recap . . . Not a Second!

THE ALLSTATE
| | J »

- ■  ■  8.70x18
Tube-Type 
BlacJfw^l 

Each,
Plua Tax

AND YODB OLD TIR E 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

7.10x1.7 ----------- 1.3.88 Each, Plus.Tax*
6.00x16  .............10,88 Each. Pus Tax*

•AND yOL'R OI.D TIRE 
e <tuaranle«d <maat-l».i-naat fnr 13 months 

agalnat all mad hazarda 
a Stroag Rayon cord conatnictlon

Tubelesfl Blackwall
1 >'» _ Trade-in
' Trade-in Price,

Size 1 Price, Each Each^
i Plus Tax Plus Tax

7..50X14' 25.45 19.88
8.00x14i 27.45 21.88

Tubeless Whitewall^
1 No Trade-in
1 Trade-In Price,

. 1 Price, Each Each
1 Plus Tax Plus Tax

7..50xl4l .30.45 2.3.88

8.00x14 .32.45 2.5.88

* Notienwida guaremtoad, in any of Seen hundrodc of 
' ftoroi, ogoinst dl typ#s of rood Iramwds.

* Nylon . . . tha tir* cord of gryot tansilo strongth . . . 
for grooter rood safety and driving comfort.

* Mode with high mileoge "emulsomix*  ̂ a procisien 
blended rubber formula for longer tread mUeoge.

FAST FREE TIRE MOUNTING

FREE TIRE ROTATION with every tire purchos* or wheel 
bolonce purchose. Ask the sdesmon.

ATTENBON TRUCKERS! Ws Hava a OonqilttsUM of Truck Tim!
Manchester Shopping Par hade 

Phone MI 8-1581 
STORE HOURS;

Mon., Tues., Sst.— 10 n.m. to 8 p.ni. 
Wed., Thura., PrI.—18 a.m. to t  p.m.

all ready except for putting on a 
dab of Hpatick.”

"Well, If Joe'a going to have 
one for tha road, you might ad 
well pour me too one—I mean, 
one, too.” >

"Oh, don't tell that old Joke 
dear. I'va heard it a thousand 
timea.”

"Whaddaya mean isn’t it time to 
go home ? We Just got here.”

“Joe, you nev^ heard a word I 
say.”

" I f  there is such a thing as an
other life. I'm going to come back 
a man. Men think they're the kings 
of the Barth.”

"Joe iistd to go fishing with hhi 
pals, but now I go with him. 1 al
ways say, a family that plays to 
gether stays together."

T f  you were well enough to play 
poker until 3 a.m., you're well 
enough to get up and go to work."

" I t  isn't that I really mind your 
playing poker, but don't you ever 
win?"

"Well, If .vou want my advice,. 
"Husbands are little boys. That's 

what they are—little boys that 
never grew up.” “

"Oh, he likes anything for his 
birthday. Send him a necktie, but 
make sure It's dull.”

" I  used to go through Joe’s pock
ets when we were first marrisd, but 
lately it han’t been worth the 
trouble."

"You esm't mean that's the one 
you were crazy abo\it In college 
Joe. She looks like the moths had 
been at her.”

“Joe, are you listening to m e?” 
". . . and here’s 30 cents for the 

bus, and 81.10 for your lunch, 
dims for the newspaper, and—what 
do you do with all the money you 
take out of this house. Jo e ?"

"You ran play Boy Scout In the 
backyard If you want to, but the 
real of ua are going to eat In the 
house like civilized peoplq.”

Every htisband in the neighbor
hood carries more life insurance 

! than you. Some men care about 
their family's welfare.”

"Sure I iised to be jealous over 
Joe when he had hair."

"A man from the sheriff's ottice 
called. He said It was something 
about the furniture loan.

"Joe, we used ■to have so much 
to say to each other. Why is It we 
never talk anymore."

Dm

Sheinwold on Bridge

Daddario Replies 
To Tibbits I..eller
A polite, but non-committal 

reply waa received from U.S. Rep. 
Emilio Q. Daddario by the Town 
Development Oommission today 
on Its request that Manchester be 

I considered as a possible site in 
which to build a National Insti
tute for Atmospheric Research, if 
a  Connecticut site is chosen.

■'in a letter to Richard S. Tib- 
bits, executive director of th e ; 
TDC, Daddario thanked him for i 
the brochure listing industrial  ̂
sites in Manchester and said he I 
would keep the material for re-1 
ference.

Daddario alao expressed his ap
preciation of Tlbblla "kind com- I ments” on hia (Daddario's) earlier 
auggestion 'that the possibility of 
locating the institute in Connecti
cut "certainly deserves serious 
consideration."

In his letter ito Daddario. Tib- 
bits alao told him that "naturally’! 
he was primarily Interested in 
promoting Manchester as a pos
sible location for the project but 
that he would be glad_ to offer his 
support to any Connecticut loca
tion as "obviously we will all bene
fit in aome degree from It."

Daddario, who is a member of 
the House Science and Astro
nautics Committee, has commend
ed Congress for authorizing 8500,- 
000 for a planning study by the 
National Science Foundation. He 
has been studying plans, includ- 

 ̂ Ing sits criteria.

Museum Displays 
History Exhibits

I Currently on display In the hal) 
at ths Lutz Junior Museum are 

; drawings and notebooks made by 
I students In the summer art and 
I natural history classes which were I  held at the museum under the Joint 
sponsorship of th e : museum staff 
and the Recreation Department. 
Mrs. William Moore. Mrs. Merrill 
Adams and Miss Jean Kippax were 
in charge of the art program. The 
natural history classes were un
der the direction of Miss Barbara 
Neill, museum director, assisted by 
Mary Ann Kovalcek and Janet 
Carlson from Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 20. New classes will start in 
the fall, datea to be announced la- 

I ter.
While the director Iji away on 

vacation next week, the museum 
. will be open as usual from 2 to 5 
p.m. daily under the supervision of 
members of the Lutz Junior Mu
seum League, whose chairmen ia 
Mrs. Walter Doherty.

A apacial exhibit of Hawaii, the 
50th state, will open on Sunday, 
Sept. 8.

Triefl Haflinger8

Salaburg, Austria — Haflingsr 
horses, which have special work- 
horae qualities, are becoming an 
important Auatrian export item. 
I..ast y^ar shipmenta of these re- 
riown^ special-breed Tyrolean 
horsea went to Italy. Weal Ger- 
m a n y .  Switzerland. Czecho- 
slovaklB. and Yugoslavia. For ths 
first Itme they were exported also 
to the United States. Stock buyers 
are likening the rolling pastures 
of the Tyrol to Kentucky's famous 
Bluegraas breeding grounds.

cru st not^^
Know how to flujCaa pie crust? 

Put the index finger of your right 
hand on the pastry edge, then 
■pinch the dough with the thumb 
and index finger of your left hand; 
continue this way right around the 
edge of tha pastry.

Steel Strike Rivals__ f
Claim Fact Report 
Backs Their Stand

(Continued from Page One)

the list.” Increases in employ
ment costa have exceeded in
creases In output per man hour, 
Cooper said, thereby forcing up 
steel prices. He said the Increase 
of output per man hour in steel 
waa lower than in the national 
economy as a whole.

Cooper said the report "shows 
also that steel profits as a return 
on Investment have consistently 
laggetT behind those in other sn- 
dustriea-even before taking ac
count of the necessity for making 
up large deficiencies in deprecia
tion allowances.”

David J .  McDonald, United 
Steelworkers p r e s i d e n t ,  said 
Mitchell's report "presents a posi
tive contribution to acquaint the 
American people with the facts of 
the tremendous productivity rec
ord achieved in the steel industry 
and the overwhelming ability of 
the steel industry to share a por
tion of such gains with the public, 
industry workers and stockholders 
of the industry.

" I t  documents the soundness 
and equity of the position of the 
Steelworkers union in the contro
versy with the steel industry."

Negotiations still are under way 
in New York, but there have been 
no indications of progress.

Primary sections of Mitchell's 
report included:

Profits—In 1955, 1966 and 1957 
combined, the 20 largest steel 
companies had a rate of return on 
net worth of 12.8 per cent, com
pared to 14.7 per cent for the na
tion's 25 largest Industrial firms. 
Tlfe steel companies increased 
their rate of return in the first 
half of this year. Ibiring the post
war period, .steel industry profits 
— after taxes—per dollar of sales 
have been higher than the compar- 
,able ratio for all manufacturing. 
The difference haa been widening 
since 1944.

Prices— Basic steel products’ 
prices are at peak levels. Steel 
prices have risen higher and fast
er than wholesale prices in general 
and much more than retail prices. 
Comparing the first half of 1959 
with the 1940 average, prices of 
all commodities at wholesale ad
vanced by 134 per cent. The con
sumer price index rose lOT* per 
cent in the same period, in con
trast with the 178 per cent rise for 
steel.

Wages- Gross hourly earnings In 
steel rose 81-43, or by 85 per cent, 
from January 1950 to May 1959. 
Real hourly earnings rose by 50 
per cent. From January 1950 to this 
summer, steel wages as a whole 
rose by greater percentages and. by 
greater absolute amounts than in 
most of the economy. Hourly earn
ings In the steel Industry this May 
averaged 83.10 compared with 
82.23 in manufacturing as a whole.

Another section said the amount 
of steel produced per manIKur has 
risen. The report attributed the gain 
to "more and better equipment, im
proved management,' improved 
worker performance, etc.” ,

The union has been asking a 15 
cent hourly pay raise plus fringe 
benefits.

CXINSIDBB BIDDDrO 
IN CHOOSING LEAD 
By Alfred ShelaweM

U.8. Masters Team Claunpisa
Tha ability to pick good opening 

leads is worth thousands of points 
per session. To develop this ablUty, 
^waya oonslder the- bidding before 
you make the first lead.

What would the average player 
lead from the West hand ? Perhaps 
the ace of clubs, perhaps a low 
trump, perhaps even the singleton 
spade. South would easily make his 
contract against any such lead.

West chose a different lead—as 
though he had seen the hands of 
both opponsnta. Ha didn't actually 
peek; he Just thought about the 
bidding.

The double of two clube made it 
clear that North had length and 
strength in' clubs. South's Jump to 
three spades promised a strong suit 
of six or more cards and not more 
than a singleton In clubs. (I f  South 
had two or more clubs he would ac
cept hia partner's double.)

North’s bid of three notrump 
promised some moderate strength 
in the red suits, as yet unhid. 
South’s bid of four hearts promis
ed a four-card suit and hinted at 
weakness In the unhid diamonds. 
North's final pass indicated far 
greater length in hearts than in 
spades.

Puts It Together
All of this information waa pret

ty clear and elementary. West put 
it together to visualize the hands of 
his opponents.

South probably had six spades 
and four hearts. His remaining 
three cards were probably all dia
monds and weak diamonds at that.

North probably had a singleton 
spade, four or five good clubs, four 
or five fair hearts and about three 
diamonds headed by the ace or 
queen, or possibly both.

If this were a true picture, South 
would rush to discard dummy's los
ing diamonds on his own top 
spades. The beat defense waa to 
attack diamonds.

West led the Jack of dtamondvlo 
provide for the possibility that 
North had the queen and South the 
ten. The lead would work equally 
well If East had both the ace and 
ten.

The brilliant opening lead pro
duced three immediate diamond 
tricks. South put up dummy's 
queen and lost to the ace. East than

South dealer 
Both aids

NORTH 
A  7
V  10 9 5 4 2
♦  0  4 5

_____  4 1 1 C Q 9  7
W V r  MAST
♦  10 .  4h J 9 | 4 9
♦  K 7 3
♦  K J  9 ♦  A 7 4 2
« A J 1 0 8 < 4  4 k 5 1 2

WM/IH
♦  A K Q 4 5 3
¥  A O J 4
♦  10 8 5

V A Nous
S«Rh Wsst North Bart
1 A 2 A Doublo Pam
3 4  Pass 3 NT Pms
4 ¥  All Pass

Opening lead — ♦ !

Cooking with Sunshine 
Tested on Reservation

Batista on Way 
To New Exile in 
M adeira Isles

returned a diamond, and Waat had 
B -9  behind declarer’s ten. West 
eventually got the king of hearts 
As the setting trick.

Daily QueaBon
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spad ea-10; Hearts—K 7 8: 
Diamonds—K J  9; Spades—A J  10 
8 8 4. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two clubs. I f  part
ner fails to raise, try for gams in 
notriimp suit. ,

(Copyright 1M9, General 
Feattirea Cerp*)

►I*'

Mrs. Gladys Cook, wife of a Mohave brave, checks her solar 
stove cooking pot during a visit from University of Wisconsin 
graduate student Brsulley Blake.

MANSFIELD
/oka Oa¥la
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la My 
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Alas i ^ a  ~ 
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8as.. "Thii Eartk l« Ml**” 
"Tk» Nlgkt •! tk* Osarter Mm s"

P  * A m ^ : l ^ } m o * D  T l

I DINE and DANCE |
Every ‘m U B S.-FR I.-SA T . I

I OAK GRILL I
so Oak St., Mancheater j

,» S T  HMTFORD
^ F A M IL Y

w1U pI.t Bird 
Show Ftftfiiro PirfC T arIIg

iM co u m

'HERCULES'
PlM — "ADVKNTrt* 

ISLAND n r  LOST WOMRN”

EAS1
^WINDSOR,

ipr COLOR
Alfred Hitrhe«rk'9

"T O  CATCn^ A T H IE F " 
Chry Graol - Grare Kelly

J, Fraak  Alnatra 
^ *iO K E B  IS WILD**

BEST AIIEAB OF THE REST

By TURK SMITH
Pai^ker, Ariz. (A*) — A Univer

sity of Wisconsin research team 
is selling the Indians of sun-baked 
Arizona on the usefulness of sunr 
shine. i

" I t ’s not exactly selling,” Dr. 
Milton' Barnett says. “We pre
fer to call It good anthropology.” 

Dr. Barnett is head of a  team 
which has been Instructing Indlsms 
on the Colorado River Indian Res
ervation on the use of solar cook
ers developed at Wisconsin. The 
university wants to know if peo
ple In areas where only sunlight 
and poverty are plentiful will use 
them.

The solar cooke?, consists of a 
saucer-shaped refl^ tor and a grill 
on whichr a pot, pan or skillet may 
he placed. The reflector Is about 
four feet In diameter and made of 
cheap plastic coated with alu
minum foil. When the reflector is 
pointed toward the sun, rays\are 
focused on the grill.

Living on the »un - drenched 
reservation have been two mem
bers of the Wisconsin team, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bradley Blake. Blake is 
a graduate student.

"The people here are Just too 
courteous,” Blake says. "They 
all say they, like the c o o k e r s ,  
whether they use them or not.” 

The scientists had a hard time

(OMttaiMd frmn '*age One)

In Havana, Cuban government 
quarters said reports Indicated one 
of those left behind waa former 
Gen. Eleuterlo Pedraza<nwho was 
described as the masterminij of the 
recent abortive attem pt to over
throw Castro. Rumors circulated in 
Havana that Pedraza had been im 
prisoned by the Dominican strong- 

"man; Generalissimo Rafael L. Tru
jillo, becAuae of the failure of the 
antt-Castro conspiracy a week ago.

A Dominican rebel radio heard In 
Cuba said Batista's position in the 
Dominican Republic had become 
delicate because he refused a  de
mand from Trujillo for 810 million 
to offset costs of the invasion that 
rioppsd. The rebel radio, quoting 
undercover agents in Ciudad Tni- 
Jillo, said Batista had contributed 
8200,000 to the conspiracy but re
fused to give any more.

B atista had lived in a luxury ho

tel throughout his stay in Ciudad 
Trujillo htit was under constant 
aurveillance. He and Trujillo had 
been personal enemies for years, 
and Dominican officials made no 
secret of the fact that the deposed 
Cuban waa not welcome in the
fcountry.

Trujillo and Oaalro are such 
bitter enemies, however, that 
Batieta'e departure in not axpeot- 
ed to improve Cuban-Domtnlcan 
relations. '

When Batisfa fled from Havana, 
his wife and moat of his family 
went to Daytona Beach, Fla., 
where he has a luxiirloiui home. 
Mrs. BatU U  tried hard to get her 
husband a U.S. vi/ia. making one 
appeal directly to Mrs. Dwight 
Eitenlio'wer. Tiie U.S. State De
part;) ent said on Monday, how
ever, that the question of admit
ting Batista to the United States 
was "a  dead issue.”

OL-;.ro haa l.(een trying to get 
hie hands on the deposed dictator 
to try hl)r) as f war criminal. Rut 
Trujillo refused to extradite him.

In going to Portuguese terroiity, 
Batista comes under the wing of 
Antonio Salazar, whose reign as 
a dictathiL, began about the same 
time Batista was rising to power 
in Cuba.

B atista’s flight still leaves the

Dominican Republic , wtth another 
controVetT !al deposed Latin Arner* 
lean dictator, Argentina’s Juan D 
Peron. Peron has- openly deciarefi 
he is mapping plans to regain 
power ill Argentina.

Public Records
W arrM tee Deeds

Rusaell E. snd Hilda R. Miller to 
Martin T. an^ Martha C. Kelder- 
llng, property'on Buckingham St.

Paul J._.and Marcella Masley to 
Frederick W. and Irene A. Hyde, 
property on Conway Rd.

Building Permits
Michael Orfitelll, addition to 

commercial building at 27 Warren 
St., 85.000.

H. C. Hutchinson and Son for 
John H. Lappen, addition and al
terations to a building a t . 184 E. 
Center St.. 834,000.

W edding Rice Made

Natick, Maas. Colored and 
perfumed rice has been Jeveloped 
by a Natick company for use at 
wedding ceremonies. It comes in 
three colors and scents: Rose, lilac, 
and orange-blossor,;. '

P l a y i i u i t e » ’  S ffle  
To Aid Crippled

An atictlon for the benefit of 
the Newington Home and Hoe- 
pltal for Crippled Children was 
held this week by a grmip of eight 
yoTingstere living on Loomis St.

For several days the children 
worked collecting Item* for their 
auction in the neighborhood, and 
then cleaned tip and fixed the 
item* collected. Such item* ss 
dishes, vases, flower pots, books 
and Jewelry were collected and 
then auctioned off Monday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard J .  Goodin, 178 Loomis St.

'  Pnyceeds of the auction came to 
about $33. and a check for thle 
money will be eent to the Newing
ton Home.

The youngsters who worked on 
this neighborhood project were 
Gail Calder, IS. and Debbie Calder. 
11, children who live with Mrs. 
Howard J .  Bldwell, 166 Lflomie 
81.; David Bldwell. 8, and Jeanette 
Bidwell, 2. John Goodin, 11, Louis 
Goodin, 11. Tommy Goodin, 8 and 
Margaret Meacham, 8.

Health Board Will Discuss 
Polio Clinic Subject Again

Town Director Theodore Powell-^cent requirement of ih* Board of
Education that all school children 
be immunized.

said today he expects to hesr with
in severel days whether the Ad
visory Board of Health feels a 
polio clinic is needed in Manchea
ter.

Powell said Dr. Melvin HorwiU, 
Adviiory Board secretary, told him 
the subject will be discussed 
among Advisory Bosrd members 
snd a special committee of the 
Manchester Medical Society study. 
Ing the general polio situation. The 
specisl committee Is headed by Dr. 
Frsneia W, Helfrlck.

Members of the Manchester Tax
payers' I.eague pressed the Board 
of Directors Tt)eiday night to esta
blish a clinic regardless of the Ad
visory Board's opinion of April 10 
that Inoculations could better he 
handled through private physi
cians.

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly said 
Powell would find out If tha Ad
visory Board's opinion ha* baen 
changed by the Increase in polio 
cases this summer and by the re-

Meanwhlle. Powell today aal4 h« 
has been told that the normal 
charge for polio*shota by Manchea
ter doctors ia 17, with $3 foi* the 
first Inoculation and 82 for each of 
the following two.

At the Directorh' meeting Tuaa- 
day night, Wilbur Bennatt of the 
Taxpayera' League said a neigh
bor of his paid 87 for one ahot and 
If a clinic were not aet up. the Ol- 
rectora "would be cotppelUng the 
people to be exposed to an over
charge. ’ The charge, he rea
soned, would be 821 for three 
Shota.

Howaver, Dr. Edward Baaser. 
who appeared at tha meeting on 
another matter, aaid the figures 
Bennett mentioned Were out of 
line w i t h  u s u a l  physician's 
charges.

Warm-blooded animals can live 
thro)igh colder weather than 
those wtth cold blood.

distributing the stoves a t first 
The neat, shiny reflectera looked 
like commercial merchandise to 
the four tribes of the reaervatlon, 
who are never far froiri j^overty.

"We had to sell them on tha 
Idea of taking aomething for notb 
Ing," Dr. Barnett aaid. Once tha 
Indians accepted the idea, they be
came almost too eager to help.

Thirty-seven families accepted 
cookers, and all of the owners said 
they used them constantly. A lit
tle applied research and the scien
tists discovered perhaps, half tha 
families were actually Using them.

Other solar cookers have been 
distributed to various parts of the 
world, but Barnett says the W is
consin project is the first attempt 

■ at gauging the device’s efficiency 
and acceptability in dally food 
preparation.

The findings? Indians have no 
trouble understanding, or using, 
the cookers.

Possible defects? Size, Dr. B ar
nett says. Present cookers will 
heat only one pot at a time. New 
ones being developed will hold two 
pots.

One c o m p l a i n t ,  though, he 
couldn't answer. "It's  too hot,” 
a Mohave housewife said. "How 
do you cool it o ff?”

Fliers Prejiare 
Air Snatch of 
Space Capsule

(Continned from Page One)

LaFOND BROS. STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, MASS.—TEL. CO 7-6688
. Home of the Son» of Fun

The place where you always see a good, clean show. Why not 
arrange ypUr apecial partlea here ? We have apecial party ratea. 
Very reaaonable. Also aee our Big Saturday Night ‘Gay Ninety 
Nile. Something to aee. Sunday, all day ia family time. Food 
time 12 noon to 10 p.m. Show time 4 to 8 p.m. Chiidren’a hour 5 
to 8 p.m. Family time la all the time. For reaervations call 
Monaon, CO 7-5584.

LaFOND BROS., MONSON, MASS. '
FAMOUS FOR STEAKS and GOOD, CLEAN SHOWS.

BURNSIDE
nURNSlIU AVi .  L Mil  I) 1 C

AT REGULAR PRICES 
ALL IN COLOR! 

FANTASTU'! I O. M.Nlzvm.ry
“HerculeH” I “Watusi”

S:IS . . .  I SiSt-*:U

SUN.: “HOR.s e  SOLDIERS”

i"<!ftWi>iTiowEDaaatE2T.TL

£ flS T U IO O D
A Giaal Spsolacla Skew I

"HERCULES"
Is Color "

Witk Stove Boeveo l.S8«:Sa-l:U 
■ Also

Plro Mooiioro Uarl To Tko Doatk
'•GIGANTIS"

Sun.: “lAMt Train For Gun Hin"

MANCHESTER
Dtuve-9n,'3tieatJie

B o Lt O n  N o t c h

T o v n o

TONIGHT Thru SATURDAY ONLY
2 BIG FEA TU RES ON ONE GREAT SHOW 

DISNEY POLICY . . . CHILDREN 8 5 c . . .  ADULTS 7fiv 
CHILDREN UNDER S FR E E

'‘SLEEPING BEA UTY” 
Shown First At 8:80

WALT DISNEYS

\“ANGRY HILLS” 
ShfSxyH A t 10:00 p.m.

r*wTRncHUR^

T l )  T h e  A N G R Y

iSTM nlM EK 
’̂ lusJKfiiMUaLn 

wtuSCALA

signal from It. The capsule^ pre- 
aumahly, tumbled into the sea.

Discoverer VI Is expected to re
main in orbit a t least a month. It  
cornea within 138 milea ot.EaTth 
S t  its closest approach a n d  goes 
as far ovit as 537 miles.

Dlsoverer V f—78 feet long in- 
hidlng Its first stage -shot sky
ward from this West Coast mis.sile 
base ahortly after noon yesterday. 
The first stage,-which fell away 
aftet" a few minutes, was a Thor 
medium-range missile using a po
tent new kerosene fuel. The sec
ond stage was a 1,700-pound ve
hicle produced by Lockheed Air
craft Corp.

Lockheed and an Air Force of- 
■■ flcial said after the launching: 

"The successful orbiting of two 
Discoverer satellites in less than 
a week mark a tremendoia forwaid 
step in the scientific study.of space 

. vehicles and their applications.” 
This Discoverer had no animals 

in lU capsule. But the capsule is 
the type expected to carry n)on- 
keya aloft later in the tests.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours: Adult* 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity—2 to 6 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m. Children’s Ward—2 to 7 
p.m.

Patients Today: 191 
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

John T. Prior III, 51 Hamlin St;. 
Jam es Pidjles, 21 Chestnut St.; 
Frank Ulm,~Viernon; Bonnie Don
nelly, 49 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. LuetU 
Stark, North Bridgeton, Maine; 
Jared Stansfleld, 91 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mr... Stella Chielewskt. 128 
High .St., Rockville; Mrs. ^Hazcl 
McCaughey. 193 'Wells St.; Mrs. 
Lydia Wogman, 28 Falrview St.; 
Alexander Hackney, 25 Oakwood 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Noble, 290

School St.; Miss Hattie Krewson, 
225 '  Center St.; Mrs. Christine 
Graves, 302 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Edith Twible, 475 Woodbridge’ St.

A D M ITTED ’TODAY: Mrs. SybU 
Gilnack, Glastonbury; David Wiley, 
79 Miles Dr.; William Packard, 69 
Durant St.

BIRTHS YEISTERDAY: A son 
to Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Reddick, 
75 Nike Circle; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jharles Perry, 29 Coolidge 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Doj^pn, Hartford: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Von Hone, 
82 Walker St.; a daughter to Mr. i 
and Mrs. Richard Robbins. Hinkle | 
end Mae Dr., Coventry: a daughter j 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nornian Nash, 
East Hartford; a daughter to Mr. j 
and Mrs. Henry Kleinschmidt, Rt. j 
31, Coventry.

BIRTH  'fDDAY: A son to Mr, 
and Mrs. George Legier, 36 Jarvis 
Rd. I

DISCHARGED Y E ST E R dTlT :  
Mrs. Barbara Foreman, Warehouse 
Point;, Allan Holmquist, Glaston
bury; iFrancis Chaffee, Williman- 
tlc; Valorie Schwarzmann, West 
Hartford: Mrs. Janice Fitzgerald. 
27 Concord.Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn Du- 
piils. East Hartford; Gina Mas- 
trangelo. .159 Maple St.; Mrs. Mar
gie MacDonald. 22 Wedgewood Dr.; 
Mrs. Doi'is Grlsel and son. West 
St., Bolton; Mrs. Marie Gibson and 
son. 52 Market St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Plank. 16 Mile Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Dorothy Stromberg and aon, 
Glastonbury: Mrs. Etinice Gourley 
and son, 72 Cooper Hill St.; Ar- 
mand Duinond, 681 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs, Elizabeth Royster, 362 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Esther Goldberg, Glas
tonbury; Robert Swatkiewicz, 307 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Carolyn Curley, 
Kelley Rd., Vernon; Michael Loiig, 
42 Trebb’e Dr,; Mrs. Lois Burr, Ea'st 
Hartford.

Haiti Fights Illiteracy

Port au Prince, H aiti—the Re
public of Haiti is seeking to-reduce 
its 90 per cent illiteracy rate 
through an unusual new “alpha
betization” law. Under the law, 
every literate, adult is required to 
teach at least one other person to 
read. Haiti's official language la 
French, but most natives spieak 
only the Haitian version of Creole, 
a mixture of French. Spanish, 
Bhiglish, and African dialects.

rv V H ,'g \ A iifN O W !
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Due to the length e f this outstanding program, there will be 
matineea a t 2 p.m. and evening showings beginning with the 
feature a t 8:80, preceded by a program of Intereating short
subject# at 7 :45.

niMID ON iOCATION IN TMf HAY8TACR|9iiMa|

fWK DOUGIN " I ’h e
M 'a tu ig  G a m e

c. w..„ FUO cum
H Ciiangicafi

★  ★  ★  PLUS ★  ★  ★

A MAN PAST F A ITH ...A  WOMAN PAST INNOCENCE!
't̂ KMIlUHKEIR-mBRYIIlia 
iHnuunwR’T* TIEJOUMEY

— asnaaut^iuaau^jiiiiiaaa
m MiTnoeoLon • an ai.s v  n e r u o t

STARTS SUNDAY 
“Tha RApe Of M i^ a "  

•nTie Beast Of M a i^ le a *

OOMINO SOON 
“Anatomy Of Mufdar" 

“The Nob’s Story"

TRAINING PAYS
LEARN HAIRDRE^ING

Enroll Now
FOR

SECURITY TdMORROW
BUDOET PLAN AVAILABLE •

I t ’s easy to leai-n hairdressing 
easy to get a Job when .voiTre a 
graduate of this famous school. 
Opportunity knocks but once. 
Write today for full details. We 
will arrange living accommoda
tions and part-time_worl^

MEN-and WOMEN 
Start at Age 16 
Approved for G.I.- 

Tralning ' 
ALSO — SPECIAL 

COURSES In 
MANICURING

An Honor Emblem School
‘ MAII. THIS COUPON

CONNECTICUT IN STITUTE OF HAIRDRESSING 
883 Main St., Hai lford, Conn. Tel. CH 7-5197

I  am anxious to find out about your course In Beauty Culture. 
Kindly send me, without .obligation, further literaturq.
Name ............................ ............................. .. '.t ; . . . .  . - i ..................
Address ............... •••••.....................................*.•..........................................
City ....................................................................................................................

C O N N E C T I C U T  I N S T I T U T E  o( H A I R D R E S S I N G

T

516 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHETER OPEN 10 to 10 FR'oPAIliâ

. 1;'

GIRLS* ^BULKY KHIF SWEATERS

GIRLS' "RUN RESISTANT"

S T R E T C H  T I G H T S
ir

' Full cut for longer 
wear

Run resistant 
Helenra Knit

Red, hlark, blue

Sizes 4 to 14,

Comparable Value to ......... $1.49

GIRLS*
W INTER COATS 
and C O A T SETS

100% all wool
Tweeds, fleece*, plaid* and many nlliera 

In the most wanted fabtirs 
! Orion pile, heavy qnllt-llned 

Mouton collar* and detachable hoods 
1 to 14. Double duty wear for school 

dress."

Reg. Value 
$19.99

JUNIORS*-MISSE$*

CARDIGANS

V
Cfiiolce of HaaioBs and Bulky KnH 

Ortons
Full fashioned. All color*
Banlons, size* 82-48; Ortona, sizes 82-48.

Bulky 100% "Dupont” Orion Knit 
Cardigans

Novelty Mioker and Cable Knits 
Perfect for School 
White. Jocl(ey I ^ ,  lu stre  Blue 
Sizes 8 to 14.

Comparable Value ..............$.3.99

GIRLS’ 2-Pe. COORDINATES
2.-Pc. Sets with matching Vests and Contrasting Knit Blouses 

with Orion, Flannel, Fiberene and Plaid Skirts 
Novelty Trim* and Braid Treatments on Veals 
Pleated and Straight Line Skirts

3 to 6x

Comparable Value >#*•**#

7 to 14

................ ................. $.3.99

QIRLS’ “SCHOOL SKIRTS”
Imported Flannels and ’Tweeds 
Orion Blends In Plaids and Solids
Vast selection of,Styles in pleated and Wing and Straight 

Line Style*
Novelty details on pockets. Belts and Tab Treatment.

Sim s  $T*B7 SIm s  $0.58 
;3to  6x 1* 7 to 14 A

Comparable V a lu e ..............................*......................$.3.99

GIRLS’ BLOUSES
Fine quality Broadcloths, Bienda, ■ 

Jerseys - -  I

Roll-up, % and Short Sleeve
Tailored and Dreasy Styles for 

Co-ord. and Jumper*
Rio-Rac Fagotting lace emb. trims

Guaranteed waohable. S-14;'

VALUE'S THE RULE lOR RACK'TO SCHOOl
GIRLS' KNIT POLO SHIRTS

Fancy weave* with novetty Urras. Turtle 
neck standiip collars, fringe trims. All 
new colors and blends with skirt* _  
and slacks. Sizes 8-14. O /  C
Comparable Values to ......................81.49

CHILDREN'S SLACKS
C/ordona plaids, chinos, novetty stripes 
and checks. Full flannel lined. All guar
anteed wae|iahle.
Sizes 8 to 8.
Comparable Values to ........................ 81.89

96c

biRLS' SLIPS
All washable poUshed cottons snd blends, 
Schiffll, lace snd embroidered trim*. Full 
cut with tiered and ruffle atyle*. N.vlon 
lace and adjustable straps.
Sizes to 14.
Comparable Values to ......................81.69

87c

GIRLS' 2-Pc. PAJAMAS
Newest flannel prints. Novelty lace, piped 
and nylon trims Tailored, man- Cfi J| 
darin, ski styles. Sizes 4 to 14. ■
ComparaMe Values t o - ......................81.90

PANTIES........ .. 4 for 87e
White cotton. Size 8 to 14.

BOYS' W O O L SUBURBAN 
COATS

New fall assortment of colors and pat
terns. Full quilt lined. CJC A A
Sizes 8 to 18. Value $9.98.

BOYS' BACK-TO'SCHOOL 
DRESS SLAX

2 pl.v wash ’n wear flannel* and gabar
dines. Fanev suitings with continental 
belts. Sizes 8 to 18,
Value 88.95. ’̂ A . /  /

BOYS' JUNIOR SLACK
Flannel polished cotton. Junior boys' thick 
set corduroy slax. Fancy patterns and 
solid colors. 2 parts, self belt, boxer style. 
Zipper riosure. Sizes 8 to 8, CY 4 * 7  
4 to 12. Value 12.49.

BOYS' WESTERN JEANS
18*4 nz. sanforized coarse weave denim. 
Sizes 8 to 18. 5 1
Value 82.49. ' ^ 1 . 0 / -

Fine rottons and n<pv . ~ 
nylon stretch. Value 29e.

BOYS' SOX-

4 for 87c

C O U E G E  BOYS'
W ASH 'N WEAR SPORT 

SHIRTS
Woven pfaddB. eonveranOouAl* and 
Americana printo. Pearttaad htittoas, 
permanent stay collars. 5 I  7 7
Shea r  to 18. Value 82.8fi. ^  * * * '

BULKY KNIT SWEATERS
Loop virgin orion. Long aleefe, crew 
neck s^ le . Sizes 82 to 88, 5 7  7 7
(14-28)). Value 88.95.  ̂ ^ '

W A S H 'N  WEAR DRESS 
SHIRTS .

High Munt 'broiulcloth. Pearilzed but
tons, permanent, s ta y . eollara. Conver
tible euffa. Slioa 14 to 17. S i  f l i  
(88-85 aleeve).,Value $2.95. • • O *

W O O L SUBURBAN COATS
.»

New oeason colors and patterns. Tai
lored with vent hack.
Self arm shields. Size* 88 5 1 A  A  A  
to 48. Value $15.95. ‘• 'I V .W W

Reg. Value $2.99

GIRLS’ FALL GAR GOATS

$/l.wBedford Cords, Poplins, Plaids

Orion framed convert, collar hood*

' Braid trim on patch pockets
12 os. quilted trims

Red. turquoise, bright plalda. Naan 
blue.

GIRLS'

SLIM JIMS
Plaid, printed and *olid, corduroy, 

flannels
Zipper placards and matching belt atyle* 
Bond W aist style. Sizes to 14.

$ 1 .6 7

'  JUNIOR BOYS'
^  SLACK SF.TS

Fancy sport shirt and slack combina
tion. Slack* of flannel, gabardine, polish
ed cotton. Sizes 2 to 8.

Value
$3.95

Reg. Value $7.99

COLLEGE BOYS'

W O O L  S P O R T  

C O A T S
Expertly tailored of line woolen fabrtca. 
Newest foU color* and pattarq*. aiaM 
g« to 48. Rcg„ short, long. 5 |  ¥  ^  A  
Vatae 821.85.
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U.S. Bars Visa 
To Top Danish 
Savant^ Ex-Red

Coventry

90 Exhibitoro 
At 4-H Fair

(Oaotlaw4 troai Pag* < ^ )

have not jmt decided whether 
protest

Lest year. Dr. Morten Simonsen, 
an outstanding Danish scientist 
m-as denied a visa for entry Into 
the United BUtes, whert he had 
been Invited to make lectures at 
the American Academy of Science 
and two universities. When the 
universtUea protested to the at- 
tomev* general, the visa was final
ly granted.
. Like Simonsen. Fog la a leading 
member of the Socialist People’s 
party This Is a Tltolst group for
med by the former Communist 
party chairman, Aksel Larsen, who 
left the party last year after a 
bitter showdown with the Moscow- 
line diehards. i

Fog. 55, was chairman of the 
Danish Communist Youth Lea^e 
in the 1930s, and was a member 
of the Communist party until 1041. 
when It was banned In Danmark.

During World War n  he was a 
powerful force In the Freedom 
Council which led the resistance 
against the German joccupatlon. 
After the occupation he became a 
minister in the first free govern
ment in 1945.

Fog never re-entered the Com
munist party. But in lOifi-50 he 
was elected to parliament on Com
munist tickets. Then he resigned 

' to dedicate himself to the Danish 
Communist-dominated peace par
tisans. He led thent until they were 
dissolved recenuy' because of the 
split inside the Communist party.

Fog has been on the steering 
committees of the Danish Medical 
Asn. and various other medical 
societies.

Reliable aoureea said *a secopd 
Danish scientist baa also had two 
visa requests rejected and has 
filed a third. The scientist. Dr. 
Christian Crone o f Oopenhasen 

. University’s  Medical-Fhyslolbgic 
al Institute, would say only that 
"there is still, a chance."

It was reported that Crone'a 
' political sympathies have fol- 
'' lowed the same general line as 
-- Fog’s. Neither is now a card- 
' carrying Communist party mem- 
' ber.

’The U.S. oonsulate here refused 
.  to comment

"We never do in such casea and 
we never state the reason for any 

 ̂ visa refusal,’* a spokesman said.
The Independent anti-Oommu- 

' nist newspaper Information called 
; the decision to bar Fog ’’entirely 
' and hopelessly'end depreskingly 
:• IdloUc."

"Those U.S. officials^ who make 
that kind of decisions'do greater 

;; services to communism than Fog 
did -while a party member," It 

i said.
k  "Ehren beyond our borders, it has 

bem algnifioant that the Daniata 
k- Own 'unlst party ,1s bj f. state of 
k' dlssol. m . We Danee would thank 
^  Washington not to attempt to 
r  weld the rupture with the wtiees- 

tag flsmee of susplciduaneeB. And 
I. if there are Russisn agents among 
" the ex-Corrummiats, then please 

leave them to us.”
I* In New Y<m1c, Dr. Louis Bauer, 
? public r^stions officer of the 
" World Medical Aaen., said the re- 
ij' ported refusal of a viaa to Fog 
p was a State Department deciaion 
> and that It was "up to them who 
 ̂ they wanted to oome to this eouo' 

t try."
S' , He erid, however, ttmt Fog'a 
! paper, entitled ‘■‘The Integration 

of Essential Pbrtiona of Speksitiea 
Relating to the Major Areas of 

r- Medicine,’ ’ probably would be read 
y, at the Ohieago conference by an- 
»' other Dane.

About 90 members of local 4-H 
' clubs entered mere than MS ax- 

^  I hlMU in the 2iUi annuel 4-H town 
fair recently. ‘The Teen-H’ers 4-H 
Club wee In general charge.

Bush Says He’ll Fight 
For Strong Labor Bill

I Meat Industry 
Threatened by 

? Worker Strike
vi' . ______

(Oondnned from Page One)

Members of the A FL -dO  ex
ecutive Council were expected to 
approve today a plan to moblllM 
all AFL-CIO umons behind , the 
steel strike.

The plan Includes s rally of all 
union officers at San Francisco on 
Sept IS, as part of the AFL- 
CSlO’s biennial convention, in be
half (rf the steel strikers

One proposal under conridera- 
Uon would call for a penny a day’ 
aUetment from every AFL-CIO 
member for the strikers — a move 
that could yield up to $4 million 
a month In ^strike aid.

Federation , chiefs, also are ex
pected to appeal to President 
Blnenbow^ to call steel manage
ment and labor into White House 
conferences In an effort to end 
the stalemate Elsenhower hiu 
declined similar prior proposals.

Blue rlbben exhikiu totaled IM; 
red. 125; white. 64 and yellow, 27.

Blue ribbon winners, of which 
many rtcelved more than one rib
bon.' follow: ClSUiing under 14 
vears of age. Lee Hladky. Cathy 
Labrte. Gall Cargo, Carol Mur
dock. Ann Roy, Judith Buckley, 
Susan Cochrane, Carolyn Trask 
Ms rets Honeywell, Deborah Wal
dron. Disne BuscagUa, Barbara 
Cargo. Diana Wahmann. Lynn 
Mamet and Alicia Brennan; over 
14 years of age. Penny Barth. Jean 
Br^field. Sharon Macneil, Linda 
Wahmann. Maridel Leonard. ‘Theo
dora Hladky and Cheryl Little. - 

Knitting. Barbara Doggart, and 
Carole Lander: photography. Jay 
Gorden; eggs. Norma Lawton; 
flowers. Judith Fardsl. Janet 
Brink. Lee Beth Karaslnski. Betty 
Lou Leonard; Kathy Ravlin, Lou
ise Crowley. Cynthia' DeMsrs, 
Penny Barth. Susan Wellsa. Doro
thy ballnat, William Gorden and 
Sandra Zurmuhlen.

Vegetables. Donald Storrs, Dan
iel StorrA David Storra, George 
EberlA Pamela Qlenney, Jane 
French. Mark French, William 
Pcracchlo and Gordon Fardal; ta
ble aettlng, Judith Buckley and 
Linda Doggart; hobblea, David 
Storra. Kathleen Oieaeckc, Allda 
Brennan; handicraft. Gall Cargo, 
Oemge Jacquemin, Carol Hicktag, 
Penny BarthI -ftteky Barth. Diane 
Buacaglla. Lee Beth Karaainaki, 
Barbara Cargo, Robin Potteri.jftu- 
aan Gowdy, David Storra, Jean 
Ann Bradfiald, Ltada Shafer, Cyn
thia Squires, Donald Storra, Linda 
Doggart, Barbara Doggart, Oarolc 
Lander, Linda Gronback, Marcia 
Honeywell and Kathleen Mahr.'

Food — lunchea: Lind* Shafer 
and Susan* Wellea; cookies, Kathy 
Brennan, Linda Shafer, Susan 
Welles, An. Roy and Pamela 
Rose; brownie*, Carolyn Trask; 
oakes, Rsmela Roae, Betty Lou 
Leonard, Cathy Labrie, Patricia 
Roee, Ann Roy, Cynthia DaMara 
and Marian Woods: breaul, Judith 
Buckley.

Demonatrat'ons, agricuMursil, 
Deborah McKusick. and home- 
making, Cathy Labrie.

Com Supper Wednesday 
The 4-H Town CommittM wtll 

serve a public com  suppsr 
Wadneada^' evening at the Church 
Community House. Servings will 
be from 5:30 p.na, to 7 p.in. Tiekets 
may be had at the door or reserva- 
tkma made with Jay Gorden. Net 
proceed* wiH b* for the premiums 
of the recent fair.

Oommittse heads in ctaarge of 
atrangementa follow; Linda Wah
mann, dialng room ;. Mrs. VYed 
Bberle, com; Mr*. Chsmsna Wah' 
marsi. ham; Mrs. Gilbert M. 
Stom , syrup: Mrs. Walter U. 
Thorp, fritters; Mrs. Bdwin H. 
Lawton and Mrs. Lmila OrelMt- 
sky, salads; Mrs. Wtathrop MSr, 
riam, ries. and Mrs. Owen S 
’Trask, coffea -

SO Acts in Beat Show 
‘The Coventry Boating Club aec- 

and annual water show at 1:30 
p.m. Aug. 30 at the Lakeview Ter, 
race Assn, beachfront wMlI Inriuds 
at least 30 variety acta. Rep; 
Charles N. Harlow will be the an
nouncer.

The variety program sdll include 
ballet, caveman carry, flying sau
cer, turnarounds, youngsters, 
three-man pyramid, clowns, crown
ing of the, quean, card game, shoe 
skis, slalom skiing, Jumping, 
races, five-man pyramid. Cypress 
Gardens hopefuls, skill on skis, 
swan, little man. an open event, 
and a parade..

Robert Fraser is general chair
man. with Maleolffl E. C. Devine 
Jr. In charge of the boat races. 
Miss Linda Wlfiiler and Miss Mary 
Lou Johnston ars in chargs of 
publicity, Robert FrankUn, equip*; 
ment, and' James Aftostals, pro
gram.

Feed Sale Set
‘The Women’s Auxiliary to the, 

Covent^ Volunteer Fire Assn, will 
have a food Mle from 10 a.m. to. 
3 p.m. AUg. 39 at the South Cov
entry firehouse. A public luncheon 
will be served at noon, with the 
menu to include meat loaf, potato 
salad, heme baked beans, rolls, 
frssh vegetablM and apple pie. 

Anyone having food to donate

Tlte hope that "InterMted ett-f 
ms" win eeitttaua to fight for a 

strong lahot- hill was sapreaead by 
UB. ieii. PrsaooU Bush In a letter 
received by the Chamber of Oom- 
merre today. >

*nte letUi was in reply to one 
of the ii.l*grama which the Cham
ber’s Congi«Mlonal Action Com
mittee sea. to federal legislators 
Tuesday seeking eup-,iort for the 
Landrum-Orlttn Bill as being the 
"minimum legislation needed to 
curb the abuae of union power and 
restrain union racketeertag."

Sixteen M the telegrams were 
sent to oongresemen In anticipe- 
tlon of the compromise, cloeed- 
door dlsour kon of the bill between 
Houie and Senate conference 
which began yesterday.

Ttie xote stamping House sp- 
proval on the controx’erslel Mil 
Fridsv was 303-135, while the 
Senate passed a differing version 
of tl bill las- April.

In his letter. Bush also told the

aroused publle opialoA that a 
meaningful bill the House."
end said that ’'unfortunately, our 
efforU to have e strong Mil ap
prove*, by the Senate were un- 
eueceesful."

Along wtUi the letter, the sen
ator cncloeed a preu eUlemant 
he had Issued last Friday In which 
he described the House action in 
passing the Mil as "a great vic
tory for honesty and decency In 
the conduct of union affairs, and 
for the protection of rank-and- 
file union members, and of the 
public at large." f

BusK- warned, however, thet the 
final ^ ttle  Is yet to come, and 
promised to work in the Senate 
to win acceptance of the essential 
provisions of the House bill.

‘These included those dealing 
with "blackmair picketing, sec
ondary boycotts, and Stata juris
diction to settle labor-manage
ment disputes which the NLRB 
now refuses to handle, he said. ‘

R o c k v i l l c - V e m o n

has been asked to bring it to the 
building by 9;30 s.m. the day of 
the sale.

A total of 126.85 was realised 
from refreshments at socials held 
Friday nights here. ‘These, socials 
have been canceled until further 
notlcse by the company officials.

Briefs ,
St. Jude Council No. 4313, 

KofC. will have its annual family 
picnic at noon Sunday at ths 
Council grounds on Shake Hill Rd., 
with Ernest Chaase of Andover as 
general chairman. In case of rain 
the affair will be held the follow
ing Sunday.

The Coventry PTA of Rol^nson 
and Center Schools executive com
mittee will meet at 7;S0*p.m. Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Jean F. 
Roy, co-president.

‘The Thrih and Gift Shop of the 
Public Health Nursing Assn, will 
be cloaed the first three days' of 
next week to allow the volunteer 
committee Md workers tfi prepare 
for Its fall opening. ‘The shop is 
presently conducting a sale to dls- 
poee of summerwear.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtathrop Merrisan 
Sr., and Miss Hazel M. Little have 
returned to their homes after 
spending two weeks on Bacrni Is
land on Lake Nlcatoua. off the 
shore of Burlington, Maine. Mi
chael Merriam remained on the 
island to spend some time with 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. Bacon 
and aunt. Miss Julie Bacon.

Take i-H  ‘Trip
Miss Hazel M. Little of Eagla- 

vllls Rd. will return home this eve
ning after a two-day career tour 
of Boston, sponsored-by the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation.

Miss Little was among 24 girls 
ta the state choaen for the tour on 
the basis of thalr 4-H acUvlUas In 
thsir r e s p e c t i v e  communitlas.

‘Three girls were choaen from each 
county.

'The visit, under the direction of 
MISS'Noreen Rae, state homemak- 
Ing agent. Included Beth Israel 
Hospital, a theater party, and a 
house of fashion and dssi^ . Head
quarters wenre at the Copley Square 
Hotel.

Miss Uttls has been active in 
4-H club work for the past nine 
years and has been junior leader 
of the Little Scissors Club for the 
past two years. She will enter Wlt- 
Itmantic State College with the 
freshman class on Sept. 15.

Miss Little’s slat4r, Karen, now 
of Plalnvllle, went on a similar trip 
to New York City two years ago.

Manchester Eventag Herald Cov
entry oorreapondent, F. Pauline 
little, telephone PI t-MBt,

Soil Map Agreed On
Pretoris. South Africa ■— Sci

entists from sdl over southern 
Africa .have agreed to cooperate ta 
drawing up a soil map of Africa 
south of the Sahara Desert. The 
agreement was made at a con
ference attended by delegates rep
resenting the Union of South 
Africa, the Belgian Congo, Angola, 
Mozambique, the Rhodesian Fed
eration, the protectorates of 
Bechuanalsnd and Swaziland, and 
South West Africa.

Jaycees Plan 
To Renovate 

'  Special School
Renovation of .dhe Jalcottvlllc 

School for Retarded Children will 
be undertaken by the ReckvlUe 
Junior Chamber of Commerce as 
Its number one project foe the year. 
Announcement of the project cams 
today from Alan -Taylor, president.

‘The Jaycees plan to lower the 
ceiling some five feet, install acous
tical tils and paint ths t'wo class
rooms.

Considerable ground work has al
ready been done, according to Don
ald F. Berger, project chairman. 
Materials for the endeavor are be
ing furnished at cost by George 
Brigham of Hill Lumber Co. 'The 
carpentry work ta lowering the 
celling will be done at reduced rate 
by the Yoet Construction Co., whlls 
the tile installation and painting 
will be done by the Jaycees.

The Junior Chamber is indebted 
to Supt. of Schools Raymond E. 
Ramsdell and the Vernon Board of 
Education for their cooperation in 
Mtttag the project underway, 
Taylor laid.

Inasmuch as this project is of 
some financial proportion the Jay
cees are planning wayi of raising 
funds.

Each year the United States 
Junior Chamber of Commerce dee- 
ignatee a broad area of commun
ity service ta which all chapters 
ars urged to participate. ‘The local 
Jaycees found thsy could best serve 
the communi^ by renovating ths 
school for the retarded children.

Members of the Jaycee commit
tee are: Ally. Harvejt, A. Tones, 
Robert LIppmann, John Dennis. 
Ralph S c h u m s y and Robert 
Guglietti.

R a n k  t h a t  g - v c s  y o u  P L A N N f U  ' ^ E C U P I T Y

Everyone in our  ̂ bank offices
is alert to Serve You

14 Banking Servicei

Save the livers ,—
8aVe,.the livers from broiler- 

fryers and put them In your 
freezer. When you're ready to use 
them, thaw and cook ta a little 
butter. Mash fine and combine 
with the yolks of hard-cooked 
eggs, plus seasonings, for deviled 
•srita’

Police Arreets
A Vernon man was arrested by 

Mancheeter Police yeeterdey on e 
Hertford warrant and was turned 
o’,rer to Hartford Police, charged 
with breach of peace.

WlUla.n M. Hagerty, 41. Is ac
cused of making unneceeaary re- 
r..Arka to a traffic patrolman about 
4:15 p m\ yesterday.

Hartford Police said Hagerty. 
driving a piokup truck in slowly 
moving traffic at Lafayette Circla, 
r-ay have become angry at the 
congestion and taken hie angar out 
on the patrolman.

Hagerty was arrested here by 
Patrolman John MoClelland and 
turned over to Hertford Patrol
man Itonald Sheldon, the apparent 
target of Hagerty’s remark*.

Hagerty has denied the allega- 
tion, police said.

S a r liif i AccounU
Home ImpfOTement Loant
Saving* Bank l i f e  InluraBeB
Pemnnal Ix ian i
School Saving*
Collateral Loan*
Ranking by Mail
Traveler* Cheque* '
(^hri*tma* Club f
Regi*ter (Tieek* i
All-Piirpo*e .Saving* Club
(L  S'. Saving* Bond*
l..oan* on Real Estate 

(a ll type*)
Safe Deposit Boxe*

Member of 
Federal Depoell 
Inmrance Corp.

Vofir Sttvitifun Earn

3 W o
CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

avings anchester
M A iN  OFFICE

■'?'! M a i n  S t .

O l ’ f N  T H U R S D A Y  
L V I N I N G S  6 t o  8

EAST BRANCH
t f j s f  C e n t e r  S t .  

C o r .  L u f i o x  Sf .

WEST BRANCH
M a n c h L " . t c r  P u r h a i l .  

W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k i

B O T H  B R A N C H I S  O P f N  f R l D A Y S  t o  8 p . m .

: ALWAYS PlINTY PARKING

Advertise in 'The Herald— It Pays

AMPLE FREE PARKING OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

Leave It dean
Knok this trick? Put some 

■trips of waxed paper' under the 
bottom of that layer cake. ‘Than 
fill and frost. It’s easy to pull the 
paper strips out from - unter and 
have a clean plate!

WINDOW SHADES
WASHAILE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
f t  M  Made to Order 

. K iOD Wttk Tear Bailers• q ‘ '
Full Una of CaBlom
YINITIAH RUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAWT 0 0.

723 Mgia SL, Tel. Ml 9-4501

HAVE QREAT EASTERN OONSTRUCTION 
RtdosigR thi Exterior of Your Homo witk
I
N
T
E
R
I
0
R

UFETIME BAKED ENAMEL 
ALUMINUN GLAEBOARD

FOR A LIFHIME OF 
MAINTENANCE FREE lEAUTY! 

20 DECORATOR COLORS
Hortzental or Vertleal '

P H O N C  M l 3 -8 2 7 1

E
X
T
E
R
I

O
R

C 5
FORMER 

HARTFORD RD. cm

SaF^SERVlCE DEPT. STORE
CHENEY MILLS, 
i PINE ST., MANCHESTER

FURNITURE and 
APPLIANCE DEPT.

Shop Prices Anywhere Then See U s

(MNo Strings 
At King's On i i n

AUTOMATIC 
10 LI. 

HOTPOINT 
A U  PORCELAIN 

WASHER 
WITH

UNDERWATER 
UNT HLTER

CYCLE

HOTPOINT 
ALL PORCELAIN 

WASHER 
UNT HLTER 

FuN GT herff lood 
in Mch eyel*

11 Ft.or .13 Ft. 

REFRIGERATORS 

DELUXE

FOOD FREEZERS 

■UTTER KEEPERS 

VEGETAM.E MNS

Automotie 
Clock ControMod 

Eloctric Ranqo 
30" Ovon 

Sterofo Ditraftr 
Colrod 

Spood Units

Buy With 
Confidence 3 State Hotpoint Factory Service

6 Cycle 4 Speed 
Deluxe Hotpoint 

10 Lb. Washers
Lint Filter

I

All Porcelain
( '

Complete Fabric Control 

No Wrinkle Washing

Giant 2 Door 
Freezer 

Refrigerators
Automatic Defrosting 
101 Lb. Freezer 
20 Sq. Ft. Shelve Area 
Butter-Cheese Keeper 
Slide or Swing Out Shelves 
Porcelain Vegetable Bins,

TERM S!-ALL IN FACTORY CARTONS!-NO FLOOR SAMPLES!

RockvUle^Verfwn

Compromise Efforts 
By Democrats Blocked

• r i ' ---------
BCforta by Vernon Democrats 

toward averting a primary bogged 
down last night when Seymmii 
Lavitt refused to withdraw his 
egndldacy ta return for ths •with
drawal of Atty. Franeis Shea from 

- the race.
Shea i« a candidate for the l^ard 

of Bkhicmtlon backed by the ma
jority members of the Vernon 
Demoeiratie Committee. L a v i t t .  
backed by a dissident faction, is 
one of three candidatea who have 
filed for the primary.

One of the three, Atty. Har\'e.v,
Yonce, waa endoraed by the ma
jority last night to replace Atty.
John K  Hoyt, who withdrew.

‘The third minority candidate,
Mrs. Mary Pfau, opposesOohn Mc- 
Keown for the second selectman 
candidacy. Neither li willing to 
wlthdra'W. j

Last night,.the minority group; 
found unacjeptable the majority’s j 
proposal to eliminate the race for | 
the Board of Education.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spurling waa 
named the party’s candidate for the t 
3-ysar term on the Board of Edu- ] 
cation. Atty. Francis O’Loughlin ; 
withdrew from that candidacy.

Shea, who is party chairman, 
and McKeown came under attack j
today from Atty. L,eo Flaherty, ________ __________
spokeaman for the diseldent Demo- .

Flaherty charged that the pair T o l l a i i c l  C o i i n t v
“ have forced themselves into a , ■ , , ------ --------------
tamporary poeltlon of control ip ™
the Democratic Party and ar* at- ^
t^pU ng not only to take several j  1  i l l V l U n  
poaitions for themselves in s very 
short spdce of time, but have also ; 
set themselves up as arbiters a» to ,

Iwho els* can run,"- |
Flahertv aaid the three -dissident | 

candldstes showed coursge ’ ’when ; 
they refused to be pushed sside.

G o v e r n o r  R e j e c t s  

W o l f  D e n  P a i n t i n g

Hartford, Aug, 20 iiV»- The 
famed Israel Ibitnam wolf 
den painting has failed to 
make the grad* ta the Gov
ernor'# office.

After a trial-run ta the of
fice; Oovefrior RlWcoff decided 
not to retain it and notified 
State Librarian Robert C. sale 
to take it back.

So the giant-size painting 
was I home again today in 
Sale's office in the State Li
brary across the street.

The wolf den is a famous 
C’onnecticut historical-attrac
tion. The painting shows the 
giant rock entrance to the 
den where a brave Putnam I  farmer in 3742 cornered and 
killed a marauding giant wolf 
that had preyed upon flock# 
of sheep over a wide area.

'The painting by Y. J. ^ u r -  
ber of Putnam was in the of
fice during the regime of the 
late Gov. Wilbur L. Croee ta 
the 1930s. ,

Neiv Tremors Jolt 
Earthquake Area

, . ^ G ......... -  .....
(CaaWwsfi tn m  Faf* On*) CaUf.. told how hi* taOlNr

---------  , t]|̂  M*dt*on Rf»vr
nell aaid. "And every year there ^  ,^ {*
hpv* been the seme two trsliers, ^  top of the trallar *iid
In' tbe same place. They were there; then grasped tree Wmhs
sgain thta year, so close fo the river 
they could fish from their door*. 
And those two trailers did not 
co«n« out Of the canyon when we 
were evecuated. ’there undoubted- 

■ ly sFe many others buried w ith,
I them." •

Sklndtvers are planning to g o ; 
Into the lake when the muddy 
water clesra. They wtll check a re- 

I port that two persons drowned in, 
' s car *iibmerged in dirt and water. ’ 

All of the known aiirvivora ■ 
about 300 have been moved out | 

' of the quaka area. Some road*. , 
1 buckled and twisted by the quake.
I have been made 'passable by the 
j use of bulldozers.
I Many highways in the western 
part of Tellowatone National Park

We cbmg to the tree, our bodlii* 
tn the water almost up to OUZ 
necka.'i he 't*id. "My wife went 
under tfiree or four tioiee. ThO 
lest time she waa gaapiM for 
breath but I managed to pml her 
out. She wanted me to let her gO. 
But I told her if ehe wwL f d  g*, 
loo.

"In the morning they eama foe 
US in a host ff they'd bee* dnotlfer 
30 mihutea I couldn’t have Mid
on."

ItiHia'a Growth Studied ,

Come On, You Old Tire, Stay Up There!
Mery Alice Becclo, 6, of 198 Wells St., tried verj^ hard this morn- 
Ing to win some points for her Charter Oak Playground team in 
the tire race at the annual Playground Field Day and Picnic at 
the West Side Oval. TThe object of the race is to pick up the 
tire, crawl through it. and then run tb the next tire and icpeat

the performance.. You can see that Mary, Alice had her troutaea 
lifting the tire, and then trying loV et through it before it flopimd 
again. This was only one’ of many contests planned by Recrea
tion Director James Herdic and Program Director Wally Fortin 
as the last major event of the surilmer season. 'The playgrounds 
officlallv close tomorrow. (Herald Photos by Satemlai.

Bombay "The populetlen prO^ 
,l#m la perhaps Indte's most urgifM 
and most difficult," according to

............... .. ........................ .................. Health .Minister D. F. Kartnarlcar,
were bloi ked by landslides and the ' He says the country's steadily 
damage there was expected to run tag death rale will lead to an in>« 
into the million* of dollar*. precedented population growtll H

But the park was allowing tour-i the birth rate contumae at Jt*
I lata to come in over the roads re- . present level. Fmir UemograpBld 
miinlng' op#*!!. ’ TrAining ahH R®BGArcli CoflLRH

, Aa the laat of the survivors have been set up by the O^vem* 
ceme out they brought rnore har-' ment to . carry out reaearcn ado 

I rowing tales of the quake's vto-! train people in this 6el<̂  at
' lence and horrifying effects Bombay. Now Delhi, Caknitt*, aM
* Grover C. Msult, 71. Temple'Trivandrum. .

$13,000 More
■ To Run Jail

Faraiera’ Gongre** First
Caracaa -Nearly 4,000 farmers 

from all part* of Veneeue'a gath
ered in Ckracaa’ Sports PaJac* re- 
ceotlv for the ’’fliwt Farmers Oon-

grwM. lh«r discussed their prob- 
leme and mad* recommendations 
for an agrarian reform law. Foiind- 
ed at t le meeting waa the Ven
ezuelan Far i t i ' e ra  Federation, 
pledged to work for farmers’ m- 
tere.sts. *

Open Forum
Justice in Mancheeter

A county jail budget amounting 
to nearly '$13,000 more than that 
proposed, by the Tolland County j 
Commissionera will be requeated i 
by High Sheriff Nic.hotha Paw-1 
li’ik al O'public hearing tonight. I 

The new Democratic sheriff has! 
submitted a budget of $44,603,1 
compared to the budget of $32,010 . 
prepared by the Republican Com- j  
mi.saioners.

Considerable opposition to Paw-

To the Editor:
What has happened to luatire ta 

Jdanchesler when a person Is fined 
for defending his own property.
Have rhildrcr taken over so com- 
pletelv in our towm that they cah 
atesl and cheat and receive «  pstj luk * budget is exp^ted to cim* 
on the back for their efforts? If frooi Republican at the _ public 
the parent* of the child who stole 
from the life guard in town had 
applied the pal on the back a lot 
lower, a lot harder and a lot soon
er,. there would have been no need 
t.o fins a man for aubduing some
one who was stealing from him to
day. I moat certainly agree with 
the authoritie.*, that the pota?* 
should'be called but what does a 
person do in the meantime, yell 
"Help Police " and watch the thief 
run away? Although I do not know 
Mr. Krause personally. I have 
watched him al the .pool many 
times and have admired hia kind- 
neaa to the children and hia will- 
Ingneas to help them. 1 have no 

.doubts in my mind, that,under the 
same circtimsiancea, I would never 
have aetlled for a niere puah or 
slap while wilting for .the police.
Had It been my child, he would have 
known that any punishment he re
ceived outside of hia home would 
be doubled when he arrived home, 
not praised. Too many young 
people are getting, away with all 
Kinds of offenaes today tn Man
chester because law officials are 
too lenient. If delinquent children 
isn't enough to make a pareat con
cerned. perhaps,# good stiff fine on 
the parent* instead of the life 
guards in town would instill the 
proper attitude.

A Concerned Mother

2 M illion Tubs Sold
New- York—-Bathtub Inatalla- 

tlona totaled 2,100.006 in the 
United Btataa during 1958 although 
housing starts, numbered 1,209,400, 

.Indicating that nearly 900,000 
bathtub* were put into older home* 
or were used to provide additional 
bathrooms i’ new homes. Also in
stalled during the year were 4,000.- 
000 water-cioaet bowls.. 3,700,000 
lavatories, 3.400,000 flush tanks, 
and 3,000,000 kitchen' sinks.

Save ‘Time
You can save time if when 

laundering ruffled curtains, you 
starch only the ruffles and the tie 
backs. You will find the ctirtaine 
can be ironed in about half the 
time, will have a'cricp freeh look 
and last longer.

hearing al 8 p.m. ta Superior | j 
court Room. |

Pawluk's budget i* $14,600 more i 
than the aheriff'a budget waa last I 
year. The principal. Increase la in 
salaries of assistants for which 
Pawluk wants $15,904 instead, o f ' 
$6,780 aa paid laat year. The new 
sheriff want* to hire,* g.u*''4_f®*'- 
the jail ■ and to provide for a 
clerk for himself. He doe* not 
specify the individual salaries in 
his proposed budget.

In other items Pawluk'a re- 
quests exceed those of the Com -, 
missloners by the f o l l o w i n g  
amounts: ,

Building repairs, $1,000; fumi- 
ture and flxtnfes.’ $900: sundries. 
$.500; farm supplies and t o o l * .

I $.500; ’ clothing, $250; fuel, $400; 
and jailer’s salary. $204.

The Count.v Commissioners and 
the sheriff, having all been Repub
licans in previous year, formerly 
got together to prepare the sher
iff’s budget. This was not done 
this year. The Republican Com-, 
missionera will go out of office 
Oct. 1, while'the Democratic'sher
iff win i-emain ta office. '

‘The budget of $39,484 submit
ted by the (llommisaionera for the 

■ operation of ■th* county aside from 
the jail, includes a pension fund of 
$1,884 for William Maainda whom 
Deihocrata replaced as count.v 
sealer of weights and measures 
after 39 years of service. This 
item was opposed by some Demo- 
orata at the last meeting.

‘The county legialaton do not 
act on the budget’ tonight, but 
meet to receive the budget and 
comments fi-om the public. Repub
lican legislators outnumber'Demo
crats 13 to 9 in Tolland County.

„„ Architects Get Bonu*
D envf — Under a new bonu 

plan of the Jefferson County, Col
orado. Board of Bducat!oi|;..aroh- 
ItecU ndll get 5 per cent of any 
money aav^ from the budgeted 
coat of building projects. But the 
coin has two sides: arcMtecta 
miut redesign any buildings on 
which bids exceed the budget by 
more than 5 i>er cent.

iMwwrfe r ’iharf
c a r " ?

$•• your convnignt Conn«dicuf Bonk 
and Trust Company oHtca now!

If your family’s suffering from “ oM-ear-itis," you’ll 
find that adding a good used cer Will make life a lot 
plsasanter for everybody!

We’ve helped a lot of P«op^ in solving that prob
lem, and ■wa'll help yon,-too; ̂ n d  th* car you want, 
than stop in at your nearest CBfiT office or ask your 
aOtomobil* dealer to arrange a CBfiT auto loan. A 
CBAT loan can be arranged prromptly, without fuss 
and red tape, and you’ll have your second car bafor* 
you know it! '

You repay in convenient monthly payments, end 
you can take up to two years. Life insurance is in
cluded, free.

Give your family this convenience right now!

Thte, iC cM T iM e lie u f ’ B a t ik
AND Y M fT  COMMNV

M Offlcaa Serving 29 Ooiuiecticnt Oommanltiea 
'  r m  MAIN ST.. MANOHBSTEB 

< V O ira  BRA^OHrrlN K, IIAIN ST.

.•i .. '

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

“ T o u J  i n e r i c a ” lo T e i
tha T in t f p i  L ook!

. r

lay-away event
I

Now’s the time to SAVE!

. . ZIP LINED
'

CAMEL BOY COATS ,
Rating straight A * in every ciasal Our 'camel' claesici 
from famou* makers are-all IxU'-tallored with belted beck, 
big buttons, flap pockets. An have luxurious, deep-pile 
Orion linings that zip ta or out for. 3-*ea*oii wear! Beau- 
Ufully tailored blends of 16 or 26% camel * hair and 85 or 

'78% wool. Use our layaway plan: pay as little as $2 00 
down, th* balance in monthly payment* or use on# of 
Biirtm’a eonvenfent eharge plana! '

3-4x wHli slacks B 7 8 #

GIRLVTta 14 ~ $78.
PRE-TEEN 1-14 ' ‘ $33. ’
JUNIOR-MISSY 7-1̂ , 1-18 ' "  $38-

A: this is me in my

CO LO N IAL PRINT
hy Youngland

I'm so mad aiioat my dres.s. I’m go
ing to makt one jil.st like it for Abi
gail. She’s my doll. It's got rows of 
velvet and lace and’.ric-rac all,around 
the hem and white pique and Ifice at 
the neck. No-iron cotton in Taupe and 
Red. • .

3 - 6 x - $ 5 . 9 9

■: this le.-ma in my

PROVINCIAL PRINT
9

by Youngland

Loden Green and Alpine Red in a ,so- 
pretty Provincial print that’s banded 
in white at the neck and trimmed with 
ric-rac! Needs only touch-up ironing!

3 - f i x - $ 4 . 9 9  

7 - 1 4 - $ 5 . 9 9

i i . i i
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r  Desd'Pan Statistics
MftchellA^  Becret»r>’ of Liabor 

•••ftct-flnding" tn the etoel etrlke 
'■Ituatlon flnde that both eteal labor 

management have been doing 
•exceptionally weU for a good many 
:^«ere. They have been doing eo 
:%ell that the queetUm naturally 
^rifee; why not Juet keep on work- 
•iBg as they were?

The elemental, realiattc anawer 
that It w’ae Ume. I t  waa Ume, on 

Ih e  calendar, for a contract to ex- 
:jlre, for new negotiations, for new 
,"demanda from labor. Within the 
[present context of our national Ufe, 
■•t any rate, it would be impossible 
•for labor laadera to let such a time 
•yi the calmidar paae without do
in g  something about it. Tradition 
galls for them to do something, and 
-to achieve a new basis for a new 
contract to run another aet length 

IW time. The idea of letting well 
'ra o u ^  alone haa not yet entered 
3nto our industrial structure. The 
Jact that atari labor is already very 
je e ll o f f  doesn't figure in. The quest 

something more la''automatic. 
Steel management, meanwhile, 

haa also been doing handsomely, 
increasing Its profits, lowering the 
number of man-work hours needed 
to produce a ton of steel, and 
raising lU  prices faater’'than any
body rise on the American pro
duction scene.

I f  it la true that labor could well 
be satisfied with its present wage 
lt->a)se’ seems true that manage
ment could absorb some addiUonal 
labor cost without cutting its' ow-n 
profits very substantially.

Having presented the statistics 
which suggest all this, the Mitchell 
fact-finding then goes dead-pan. 
and refuses correlate or inter
pret Its own statistics. I t  does not 
provide the statistical link which 
would give an estimate of how 
much of a wage increase steel 
mMagement could give without 
raising prices or cutting its own 
existing profit level unfairly.

This is still what everj'body 
wants to know, and it is still the 
only basis on which the strike 
ought to be settled—if, that is, one 
la a realist. To be an ideaUst, one 
would say that the solution should 
&  to take What the steel com- 
^hnies can afford and apply it  not 
•  any wage increase at all. but to 

reduction in steel prices. That 
would really do something for 
••erybody.
31 But this is something the com

outsida tta own borders, and sosn 
nawrod iU  oWn autKortaatlo* to 
deal Witt sneh an attampt. Lagally, 
then, the Orgmnlaation of Ameri
can SUtM  bound itself to protect 
evea TyujUle, which should pleaaa 
that dtetalor even/ though die 
meeting eondemned dictatorship.

Cuba's Oastre is, we aippoet, ex
pected to take tha pious proclainfi-_ 
Uons against dictatorship as a sub- 
stltuta for more romantic action 
or axpedltions. But what he had 
raally better look out for, lest it 
be applied to him. te the Declara
tion of Santiago's description of 
dtsutorship, In which It said that 
••perpetuation In power, or the ex 
crciee of power without a fixed 
term and with manifest intent ef 
perpetuation. Is tncompatlbla with 
the effective axerclse of democra
cy.'! That deacHpUon aaama, at the 
moment, to cover the revolutlenlat, 
Castro, as well as the dictator, 
TruJUlo.

But, although tha action of tha 
confarence at Santiago waa incon
clusive and mainly ploua, and al
though It may hava done very htUb 
to keep the Caribbean from con 
tinuing as a eometimaa comic cock
pit for Trujillo and Caatro, operatic 
dicUtor and- operatic ravolutiim 
ary, tome o f Its piety ahould be 
taken seriously, and the main Is
sue in the C^bbean Is far from 
comic. ^

This la another region of the 
world which Is awakening from a 
long poUUcal, social and economic 
•lumber and beginning to have new 
thoughts about all the old. Instinc
tive longings of men everywhere. 
I t  has much less political knowl
edge, experience, wisdofti and lead
ership than it needs for the reali- 
satione of its own yearnings; no 
assy economic progreae looms 
fora it; thsrs is more poverty than 
wealth to be divided up; the whole 
region, soon, will be wanting to 
jump from the 18th Into the JOth 
century. We in the United States, 
if we become afraid of the poesi- 
bility that Communists may ex 
ploit this yearning unrest and 
chaotic lack of leadership in all 
fielde, may now become as con
cerned with the Caribbean, our 
own yacht course, as with far-off 
Viet Nam. But nothing impetuous 
or obvious will serve our cause, or 
the region's. We must be quiet 
good nrighbors, forcing nothing, 
not even help, on anyone.

vats ever proposad Inspections ac- 
eeaipsayiag a world baa •on nu
clear axplsaloiia. But It mtist be 
from thrir gansral Instlnet toward 
privaey n thar than ftom any be- 
tiaf that, behind such a vsto, they 
eouM eentinua te oenduct nuelsar 
•xpleoieni. They couldn't, shd they 
kgew It.

The Geneva nsgotiations should 
emtlaua ,avsn if  thair'Iprograss is 
skrw^ Tha United States ahould pe
mmniAiaiw tviiiinv In that, began hii servlc# in the House incompletriy willing to pledge tha^  ^̂ ĵ  ̂ sosilon, and faas been

there continuously ev>r Sinceit will not be the first to abandon 
them and re sums nuclear teeting. 
And It ahould leave no fear, in the 
world mind, that the official Amer
ican position at Geneva le subject 
to any kind o f vsto from official 
faction, back home, which wants 
to centlnut testing forever.

A  T h o u K h t  f o r  T o d a y
fey tfeo Hoaefeeoter

of Ohorefee*

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

In the poritet manual for the 
10M eeeeitm of the General As- 
semblv. the age of 81. O. - Smith, 
Repuhllcen member from the town 
of Mansfield, le given as 86. He

avken the Hemion Is Over* 
“ livery one then who hears these 

words of mine and does them will 
be like a wise man who built his' 
house upon the rock."
Matthew T: 24

A  man, whose only contact with 
tha church waa to chauffeur hla 
wife back and forth to services, 
once arrived a bit early. He asked 
one of the first worahippera who 
came out. "Is  the sermon fln- 
tehed?" The member answered 
wisely. "The preacher has left 
the pulpit but the sermon is just 
beginning." What he meant 
the sermon is never finished until 
it ia put Into practice by those 
who hear it. To be effective, any 
sermon must be put into action. 
Hearing the Word of God la a 
good start - It  must then be fol
lowed up by doing.
' Lord, help us to live by Thy 
Word.

Rev. C. Henry Anderspn 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

The tame manual, when it comes 
to list Marjorie Farmer, Repub
lican men-er from DarMn, lists 
no age, so that U ona thing that 
•be and E. O. do not have in com
mon. However, her legisiStive age 
is about equal. She was first clect- 
tc to the House for the 1981 
slqn, two years ahead of E.O. 
Tfien the served in the next two 
sessions, t.ie 1988 ana the 1988, 
after which ehe'disappeared from 
the House scene for 18' years. 
She returned in 1968, and .has lidw 
seVved three additional seations.

The one Ulng theee tvo  veterab 
Rpubllcan leglslatora did have in 
common waa that, when they first 
appeared on the legialatlve scene, 
they were both aomewhat indS' 
pendent mavericks. Those were 
the days of tha waning Roraback 
ncachiiie, when party regularity 
waa emphasized more than aver | 
because the machine waa fading; ,i 
and, in this atmosphere. Smith J 
end Farmer were frequently guilty ; 
of thinking for themselvee.

When they thought for .them- 
se.ves, they sometiniea rebelled ; 
against certain courses of their j 
own party. They even, on occasion, ; 
thought there was some godd in 
some Democrstic proposal, or de
cided that their owr party, in some ' 
of its steamroller procedures, was ' 
being unnecessarily rough on the 
Democrats...

They did not, these two imre^ 
liable Repubilcana^ exorriae such 
Independent judgment for free. 
Smith was generally Ignored in 
commiUee assignments and legla- 
latlva responalbilltiea, despite hU

evident ability, and'the party ma 
chine would hava beaten him Ih 
hie home town o f Manafield If it 
could hav«.. And when ‘Marjorie 
Farmer t6ok her long disappear
ance from the Hall of the House, 
it was eonceded that the long arm 
of party regularity had eucceeded 
in roachiag her.

In the period that these two 
erstwhile young liberahi - -  Smith 
acdompllehed the feat of being a 
young liberal in h' sixties — hevS 
been aer/ing their Indian Summer 
Stint together in the House, they 
have gndually evolved a new 
common status for themselves.

Although their reputation atitl 
casts a nrsntle of Hberal inde
pendence over them, their actual 
performance has became some
thing alee again. No more do their 
maverick impiilsea get under the 
■kin of the Republican leadership; 
they are now the ones who some
how aiwaya manage to put the 
sharpest burrs under the Demo
crats.

They rlae, with the aura of in
dependence still cllnring to them, 
and manage to find some inde
pendent reason for the reliably 
conse'iVative stand. ‘They long ago 
seem to have coihe to the eon-.

elusion Uwt, whatevar machine- 
type evUe may one# hava axlsted 
in the Repi'bHean party, tbs Dam- 
ocrat<’ are the real- habitual vil
lains Or ths aUts aesns.

Both o f them, ire are sure, feel 
themselvee. to be eaeentlaUy the 
same people^ they were baek in 
198T. Wfeet le « «  view le tfe« rid 
adage . about: tfie‘ - young liberal 
evolving, with the 'peera. Tliey 
are m* bright! o f eye, and at young 
of appearance as they Vqm, in 
their frolicsose* years o f m w  Rec
edes ago, hut their ideas §nd thrir 
loyaitiA have grown more sedate.' 
They still feel ue every rime they 
get up to epeak—tmtil, th ^  Is,’ 
they do speak. Then we plaee them 
egain, as the good, reliable oon- 
eeivatlve veterans they ere.

AtteeiHoe Men
A  shoe beg tecked on the In

side wall o f a garags provides an 
exesUant place/ for holding car 
wax, clean cloths, w i n d s h i e l d  
cleeher and other things that the 
car owner needg^ to keep hie ear 
looking nice. *r>—^

Rear-End Crash 
Injures Woman

A  Neiv Haven woman wen taken, 
to Menchester MenMmlal Horihtal 
yastwday ariemoon alter a rear- 
end eri.Mr on Maks St., hut ahe 
was discharged afiter rouMns ex
amination.
- Mrs: Anns Ueus. 88. oomplamed 
Of pains in har haek after the 
crash, hoapMal authoritiss aaid. 
fiha was a  paaain|fcr In a oar driv
en south on Main Bt. by her h<is- 
bahd, Peter Ueuev 68.

Their, oar vda hH ki tha rear at 
School j#L by a oar driven by 
Breaidon r<Vqn, 51, o f 15 Aah St.. 
according to ^ioHce. Breen has 
been erreeted ah4 charged with 
failure'to paae to tfee le^. He le 
due in oourt Sept. 4 . \

POkoe eaid damage to both ears 
wee Mglit.

During 1858. the average Amer
ican drank 6.8 gallons of tee.

jSSf««»fefe«Bbfi9fe*4 • SiMkB * * * I
: S M f  A  N IA K N M  AM» *
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The~Zanilh Q«MHty Mbit ie lN  
ce«pleic...yet is eaezeel ed 
hi perferBMnse by kfeering 
eidt tsiHngfor SNO, or aesfe. 
lO-Dey Honey Sarii Oenian- 
•eel Cows hi...or phone Mr 
home demomiratiow today!

•ess

QOlMrS PHMNliiY 
mom Ml 3.411*
M^eu SATToem s«e amni
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MOW lY NIIHT
Through Evening Study

ELECTRONICS
Offers Opportunity Unllmiied 

for Everyone 
For further Informatlnn 

contact

THE WARD SCHOOL 
OF ELECTRONICS
44 Mies S t, Hartford 

Tel. )K  2-5084
Classes begin week of Sept. 21

end something that labor, now 
Sfevlng gone into the reality of a 
Brikc, will not accept, and the 
^gheet reallcttc hope remains one 
fef a wage increase which, because 
E  can be afforded without price 
Rmreaaes, will not be too inflation-' 
Rnr in Itx results.
^  The Mitchell statistics do not 
■ay, in cents p ri hoijr^,what this 
aetUement should b e ^ ^ t  they do 
say that the possibility'for such a 
aetlement Is there, and that the 
sooner It is reached the bettar. 
A a l r  pressure, therefore, first is 
kpon management, as expcctsd, 
A id  upon management to offer 
something, end secondly upon la
bor, to.be content, this time, with 
aemethlng leas than the repeated 
Mg Increesee of the pest which 
heve already put steel wages on 
■ueh a high level.

Afi The Caribbean Stire
The mcM in the Caribbean wUI 

have to be lived with. It  has not 
b M i eliminated by the adoption of 
tiloe resolutions, pleasing every
body. at the conference o f hemis
phere foreign ministeri at Santi- 
figo.
l^^Theee reaolutions criticized dic- 
fatorzbip and spoke glowingly of 

But, because all the 
oeuntries to the Bputh of us prize, 
very naturally, the pnnuple o{ 
neo-intervention in their internal 
affaire ahead of even deliverance 
from a possible dictatorship, the 
f saating  also went on record as 
fisfeoundng any attempt te impose 
demoBrsey oo any homlspbere 
•eafetrjr hg aetleo ariginadng from

Keep Geneva Going
Senator Hubert Humphrey, the 

Democratic hopeful whose most 
impressive and consistent public 
service has consisted of his in
vestigation and illumination of dis
armament iMuea, haa done a good 
job again.

This was in a set speech pre
pared for the Senate,, in which he 
discussed the obvious danger that 
a breakdown in the Geneva con
ference on. suepeneion of nuclear 
tests would be caused by, and at 
tribuled to, the obvious and con 
tinuing dirision of Waahington's 
own policy on the matter.

This division reveals itself in 
the continual warfare being waged 
by the Pentagon and by the Atomic 
Energy Commlsaioh Itself agalhst 
the suspension of tests the Presi
dent and State , Department are 
supposed to favor at Geneva.

"The AEk:;," said Senator Humph
rey, "seems to have difficulty in 
remembering that it was not cre
sted to be a policy-making body in 
the area of foreign relations." He 
did not dispute its right to argue 
Its case: when, however, it cuts 
across tha Geneva negotiations 
with the announcement that It is 
spending nine million dollars to 
get ready to resume nuclear teat- 
ing. It le doing more ■ than argue. 
I t  is making foreign policy itself. 

Sefiator Humphrey also dis- 
lahies themsrives do not want to cusssd ths course of the actual ne-

gottatloni at Geneva, insisting that 
they had made opnsiderabla' prog-' 
ress, but holding, in any case, that 
"the United States must not allow ' 
the talks to collapae through a! 
falhira to achieve a reasonabla ne- 
gotiatlng position on ths most Im
portant remaining laauc In the ne- 
goUationa—the number of on-eitc 
inspeoUibns.

"The number of inspujctions must 
not be the few  suggested by the 
Soviets, and It need net be the 

suggested by John A. McCone, 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commleslon." ^
L-. Then Senator Humphrey went 
on, In that same eoataxt, to put 
the question of a veto in its nealls- 
tlc light, as follows:

''And in arriving at a 4reasoaabls 
position In the negotiations w t 
must keep in mind that i f  the So
viets ever use the veto when Die' 
control orgeaiaation .wahts to in
vestigate a truly auspicious event, 
that ia the warning signal that 
cheating may be going on. That la 
the warning signal which could 
mean the end of the agreement."

That ia, o f course, the simple, 
precise truth which makes the 
question of a veto always more 
academic than raal. I f  Russia, a f
ter agreement, le going to explode 
a bomb, that ia ihC' end of the 
agreement, veto or no. veto, juet 
as the Suez affair in 1856 would 
have been the end of the United 
Nktlons if the Brltidi and French 
vetoee had been allowed to block 
United Nations action to restrain 
their aggraaalon.
, We don’t know why the JUisaiens 
« •  as laitsiant on avan a partial

Extra Hours
TODAY

11 HOURS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE
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SAVE .a t ‘ 'S a vin g i and Loan**
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4 -ft -0 A

SERVICE Kirach Vertical Slat Blinds
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the years of service they give.

FINDELL MFC. CO.
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For feosier, more feconomicol back-to-»chool 
ihopping, shop Words Catalog. Yes, whether 
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pus, you'll find almost all thfeir needs in this 
on* convenient spot. So, shop it today!
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OrloiT-Dynel
coats 

to those
we sold 

last year at

S.

lined with Milium*
Yes, except for the bjj|Jt20 difference, 
our fur-worm .OrlM-Dynel acrylic pile cools 
oro ideniicol to Ihota we told lost year 
dt 59.98!.The tome "furrier" daloili— 
Korfs, iniide pdekeit. Milium-backed 
rich acetate lining*. Chooie deep turnback 
cuff* or groceful pushup ilcevei; striped 
platinum gray er brown. Size* <6 to II, 
*Dufenl R*gitl*r*d Trod*.mark .

♦

f  gy $4 down on Wards Easy Terms. 
Or usa aur Lay-Awoy Plan.

T h ick  Pane G ives Cool, Gool V iew
By CMBRAID feOUJOl

Coming, N.T. UP) —  Atomic 
•periaHete dealing with Jeaifly ra- 
dloaeUve laaterlai cam g r i a cool 
view o f their woik through the 
tMckeot window In the world.

The window, nearly nine feet 
thiefc, la a radtatkm flhtald made 
for the Atomic Ekiergy Commie- 
rion by the Ooralng Glaaa Worica.

lit wae shipped reoqntlYto Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, for ihetalkiion in a 

,awr flight engine teet facility at 
the National Reactor 'Teeting 
Station.

Coming engineer* aay the win
dow has two purpose*: tta thick
ness protects workers looking at 
radioactive material and also re
flects light In a way that provides 
a larger view of the working area.

An object seen through the seven 
glaes panes and 12 plastic sheets 
that make up tha window will ap
pear greatly enlarged.

Coming has manufactured a 
number of shielding windows for 
atomic research, some o f them as 
peepholes into radioactive compart
ments In the Navy's atomic sub
marines. But this one is by far the 
largest ,

I t  was assembled at Coming's 
plant at Harrodsburg, Ky., then 
tmeked to Cleveland for an' eirhl- 
bltlon before moving on to Idaho.

"W e know this is the largest 
ndlatlon window ever made," says 
a company spokesman. "And since 
there's no call for such window* 
outside the atomic field we con
sider it the thickest window in the 
world." •

Mahoney Will Call Meeting 
On Robertson Park Project

Adm* Halsey 
Rites Today

Washington, Aug. 80 (ffV-The 
nation today buries one of its 
greet nfivel heroe% Fleet Adm. 
WllUem r .  Helaey.

Final military tribute was pre
pared i6r tha pugnacloua ‘*BuU" 
Helaey. whose 8rd Fleet outfoxed 
the Japeaese admiralty and a«nk 
the best o f Its fighting ships In 
World War H.

His body My, with honor guard. 
In Washington National' Cathsdral. 
I t  wga brought here yeaterday 
from Fisher* Island, N.T., wher* 
he died Sunday. The retired ad. 
m in i was 78. r '

Gatherinli! for the Cathednl 
services and the burial in Arling 
ton National Cemetery this a fter 
noon were the chief civilian and 
military leaders .of the Defense 
Department, government officials 
many personal friends' and some of 
those who served with Halsey in 
the great day* of the mighty Pa
cific campaigns.

A t the cemetery gate, the cas
ket would be transferred te a 
htme drawn caisson. Troop* from 
each of the military services 
awaited to march the final way 
with Halsey, with a Navy band 
measuring the slow pace and a 
cannon shot counting o ff each

mbiute aa the way to the grave
side.

There, on a hillside, the admiral 
srouM join in death hie father ê m  ̂
mother. Navy Capt William r .  
Haieay Br. and Mra. Haleey are 
buried beelde the place ehoeen for 
their femoue eon.

The Bplaeopal eervicee e t the 
l^ v e ,  ea well ee at tha Cathedral, 
art to he eonducted by a Navy 
chaplain, Capt D. J. 2!lmmerman 
of tha Potomac River Naval Com
mand.

Haleey had a apeolal honor 
guard for the funeral— Gen. Na
than Twining, chairman o f the 
Joint Chiefs e f Staff; Adm. Ar- 
Irigh A. Burke, chief o f navbl op
erations; Gen. Lyman L. Lam- 
nitaer. Arm y chief of staff; Gen. 
Thomaa D. white. A ir  Force chief 
of staff; Gen. Randolph M. Pate, 
Marine commandant; and Rear 
Adm. James A. Hlmhfleld, com
mandant dl the Coast Guard. *

A  sailor, soldier. Marine and 
Coaat Guardsman, with an o ffi
cer, kept their v i^ l at the ed- 
miral'a casket before the Cathe
dral service. The flicker e f elx 
tapers glinted on their rifles.

There wee quiet for the • ad
miral. Ha wma far from the so«md 
o f the sea.

Bptey Indlaa Pudding 
Ginger end cinnamon, in equal 

proportions, make a fine flavored 
IM lan Puddlqg. For a pudding 
that ealla for 8 ^  te 4 cups at milk 
you’ll nesd about H teaspoon of 
each e^ee.

PO Tests Delayed, 
Few Applications

A  scheduled 'civ il service exam- 
inatlpn for clerk and carrier posi- 
tibna at the Manchester Post Of
fice has been put o ff to give more 
time for further applications.

The examination, originally slat
ed for the beginning of this' month, 
w ill be put o ff for et least six 

<• Weeks, according to postal authori
ties.
, Postmaster Alden R. Bailey said 

the postponement was . decided af
ter authorities noted too few per
sonnel on hand'to fill new jobs

Although labor turnover at the 
post office is low, Bailey said, the 
/office haa not been able to hire 
and ..train new employes fast 

>enough to keep up with the tre- 
■ mendous growth o f the Manches
ter area. He also siftf many va
cancies occur due to retirement*.

Bailey explained that postai ca
reers offer high job security, ex
cellent chances for advancement, 
and various fringe benefits. Sal
aries start at $2 an hour, he said, 
with yearly increases up to $2.42 
an hour.

Application forms are available 
at the post offlqe, he said.

Town Director Francis Mahoneyffroqt of the Community Y ; paint
ing the fence around the tennis 
courts and cleaning out shrubs 
and brush by the fence, the Dl-

hopes to call a meeting of the Ll- 
T>rary Board and Parking Author
ity next week for further studies 
in connection with the Improve
ment of Robertson Park.

Mahoney, who waa named by the 
Board to ramrod the park project 
last spring, said the work is 76 per 
cent complete, but "odds and ends" 
remain in connection with the spe
cial interests of some town agen
cies.*

Mahoney was one of 12 town of
ficials who took an hour-long in
spection tour of the North End 
Park last night. He said everyone 
seemed pleased with the completed 
regrading that has . Improved to
pography and provided more play 
area.'

The park should be ready for use 
next summer, he said, and the 
Improved parking area next to' the 
Whlton Library should be ready 
this winter.

Mahoney *ald the Library Board 
and Parking Authority members 
suggested more study be given to 
locating the .entrance to the park
ing lot, and this will probably be 
the main subject of next week's 
proposed meeting.

Other "edde and ends” Include 
making the best use for parking 
o f Nelson Pi.; putting Rgbts in 
the patlting area; palnUng the

rector said.
He added that Superintendent 

o f Schools Arthur liUng suggested 
doubling the paved playing area 
behind Uie Robertson School, lo- 
cjitlng a baseball diamond behind 
the school, and putting a  circular 
drive •'.'ay in front of it.

’The possibility of a  skating rink 
in the park was another ^  the 
suggeotions given by the ofilciais 
to Depiity Director o f Public 
Workg Oheste Langtry, Mahoney 
said. Langtry conduct^ the tour.

Seed In Fall
Mahoney said Park Superin

tendent Horace Murphey is In 
charge of the seeding to Im  done 
this fail in the regraded M rk area.

Besides. Mahoney, luing, and 
Langtry, officials taking the tour 
were Murphey; John Merz, chief of 
the Eighth District Fire Depart
ment; Walter E. Fox of the Ad
visory Park and Recreation Com. 
mission; William B. Buckley o f the 
Library Board luid Miss Anna 
Franoh, head of the town's public 
libraries; Mrs. Katherine' Bourn 
and Joseph Ceerwinski of the Park
ing Authority; Town Engineer 
James Sheekey and Assistant 'Town 
Engineer Frank Steele, Mahoney 
said.
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CHARLES J. VAN DEUSEN

821 MIDDLE TnUC., EAST 
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SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  8 0 3  M A I N  S T R F t T

W '^

Ik SPAM
2 c « 8 7 c

BUTTER
U n d  O ' IJkktn
Sweet Life TPOifii
C hw er Blomn I J » . #  a C

FARM FRESH NATIVE 5 M  6 LBS.
ROASTING  
CHICKENS

ic
It)

FARM F1IB8H NATIVE

BROILERS or FRYERS
QUICK FROZEN

CUT-UP FOWL

Lb.

Ml.

39c

39c

NotfVe
Chicken
Paris

LEO S...............lb. 49c
BREASTS .......... lb. S9e
W IN O S............ lb. 2Se
NECKS *H BACKS . lb. 5e 
GIBLETS........... lb. 15e

Hhort Hhank
Mild Com
Smokofi

4 tn • Ifen.

IA.

Fancy Veal
BONEUWI. ROMJED,
MBUK-FED

ROAST ATSi
LOIN

CHOPS
m For Outdoor Cooking, Fresh Ground

- HAMBURG
2 , *1.10Lb .

IJCAN GROUND

Chuck
Beef

Lb. 69c

Choice Beef Cuts
BONKLEBS CBOBB-CrT FOR A NICE
POT ROAST .  ........ . » .7 lg
BONKLEAB ROLMCD BUMP, OHOlOB OCT
OVEN ROAST

Spadd Sale Frica.......... Eb. 97c
BONCLEBB GHOIOE “BOBTON OUT 
SHORT RUMP*’
SIRLOIN STEAK .............fc. $1Jf

Cold Cuts Specials
POTATO OR M ACARONI SALAD  . . . .  Lfe. : 
V E A L  LOAF, 8IINOEO RAM , BOLOGNA.' 

Grade A , fez Piece or 80red   ............. IA .

MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORANGE JUICE ................ 2 1 4« «

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

l !A R Iin T  OP

SEA FOOD
8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

A LW A YS  A  NICE 
VAJ

A d v e r t i i e  i t t  T h e  H e r a ld ^ — I t  P a y s

LONUEST TERMS! TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
Guorowtood SoHsfoctlon or Your Monay Bock!

you C^n Save

20%tom
OPEN DAILY 

9 A;M. to 9 P.M.*frŜ "

ALWAYS
REE
EASY

PARKim

Famous Blue Bell and Eng
lander MATTRESS and BOX 
SPRING, An  new.
Value* te S O O  Q f i  
879.50. SpeHal ' ^ A T * 0 0

Famous make .HOLLYWOOD 
BEDS. Twin size innecaprtag 
mattrea*. Oholee of head
boards. Spa- CCD A O  
elany priced at

Big seieotton o f RECLINBB 
CHAIRS. Cholc of fabrics. 
Regular price € ^ A  O l^  
879.95. Special

- )

Maple, W alaut, Blond, Ma
hogany. STEP END, COR
NER and COFFEE TABLES. 
Regular pi;toe $40.00, 0S9.M, 
829.00. S p e ^

$29 *19 *9

5 PC. K I’rCHEN SETS, 
choice of table tope and chair 
fabric*. Regular price $70.95. 
Special price $ 5 5  Q Q

7 PC. KITCHEN SETS (SOz 
48x60). Oholee of table tope 
and chair fabrlce. Regular 
P J ^ I IW J K .  $ 7 7  Q Q

Youll Bud Bm  qHolity 
fumitiira for ovary room 
in your boma dmitiefidly 
REDUCEDI

88 yds. o f quality McGEE 
CARPET eoiqpletely Install
ed. Enough for 8 full rooms. 
Speetally prteed M S B

Famous LAN E  CEDAR 
CHESTS, Completely moth
proofed. Choice o f wood*. 
'Free lay-a-way until Chrt«t-

»59;00

Bcanttful bedroom nad Uvlng 
room deoMUtor LAMPS. 
Regolar priee |9.fe0, $19.95, 
$80.95. Spoclal Priee

1 3  ^6 ^9

Oeoaolenal ehaln. Ciwice e f 
eolor and otytas. Regular 
price $8905. C A O  D O  
SpoelBl ^ a C | * 0 0

.. A It  H U T M IB  aOAB M

■

“■< I
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Age Dictates Snack Preferences
lE  mr on rlm tA  u >w b t
*ST AP Newekeleiw Writer 
***ri**' liMlvM * r *  In tuhlMi— 
E l fry. Manntw*
Ep(. Whnt gM> on them? 
;«poekiM have to be on hnnd for 
Q ^body. And ovoryono Moms

Epprovt of the ootmool vorioty.
u  koop aaklnf for rodpai for 

Gam! Hero tkon la ona of tha

rat rulea wo’va coma oeroaa, with 
new way of ftxlnff thorn.

• Aftar you mix up tha eookia 
loufh. proaa It Into an amptV 
aan. Chill until Arm. than puah 
^  dough through the oan and

gloa into even rounda. Next (nto 
le oven to AM the cookie jaf on 
the anaek ahelf.

T ror enjoying aa la, or uae in 
Jiomemade aodaa, taedagoro ndU 
appiwriata having cana of Ooft 
grinka on the fiiilf. Oontinganu 
of thia age aa«n to like cola, net 
beer and black cherry flayora. lee 
eream will ^  wanted for the aodaa 
and if you have a freeaer, you 
can. buy it thriftUy in large guan 
£ium .
; For older folki we aug gea t  
imvory anacks. Cana of the well* 
liked tuna, aardinea and aalmon. 
Sut add aome surpriae if tha 
budget allows. Smoked oyatara 
and Elnglish cocklea in brine are 
fun. So are anchovies for piaaa 
made llcksty*split from Engliah 
muffins. And nowadays you can 
get wonderful Italian prosciutto 
h w  in cana for hero aandwidhi 
bnd to serve with ripe melon.
' We find that having a supply 
of plastic - coated paper plates 
bnd cups rtady makaa snacktime 
easy for the hoataae. The trick la 
lo keep'theee on the .cnack aha)f 
ao you don't have to go digging 
torMhem the split second ydunima 
them. They’re real energy and 
bait savers.

Oartwheal CooitieeS j
• Ingredients: H cup s i f t e d  
ifleur, 4  teaspoon baking soda, 
%  teaspoon mlt, H .cup ahorten- 

H cup li^ t or dark brown 
bugar (Armly pgckgdn 4̂ 'oup 
white sugar. 1 agf, ^  tedspoon 
yanilla. cupe guick or regular 
rolled oats, H cup chopped, sral 
Inuu.
' Method: Sift'tbgeilier theAour, 
baking aoda and kbit. Cr eam 
ahortening and gugan. Beat 
^ 1  the egg and vanilla. Mix 
ilry ingredients all. at once until 

-Mended. Stir in oata and nuts. 
Freaa dough Armly into i  1-pound 
ban from which both enda have 
been removed; stand can on vriuced 
|mpar vdiUe you are doing this. 
Chill or freeae until Ann enough to 
bUce. Buah dough through .^can 

Into ^-inch alicea. Bake
kingreaaed cookie idiect In hot 
HP degrees) even 8 to 10 minutes 
Makes IM  doaen'large cookies.

Who could reeUt this snack—homemade Ice eream aoda hr eoft 
drink, and jumbo aite oatmeal cookiee?

play a part in raualng multiple 
■cleroaia

Another goes imdsr the for* 
bidding name of gas chromatog
raphy. Thia actually la a teat par* 
muting active analyais of the fats 
and fatty acids in the blood. It 
may prove important, since theae 
aubatances make up different

parts of the nerve cells and Abers 
which are the center of attack in 
multiple eclerosii. ‘

There Is also a study of mul* 
Upls sclerosis in twins. This study 
will bs reopened In about five 
years and may or may not ravaal 
the presence of hereditary factors 
in the disease.

Duke M issin g  
Smashup F4ke

(OogteMbd tfowi Pngn one)

Lauy; 'the. seerdtery said thd 
duke w ^  going t« rraM a," he 
•aid.

Leter. the eecreUry said the 
duke "perfeptly all right"

"We do net know where he le." 
he s i^ , ’ "but he is not aariouaW. 
Ill, and wa ara not at All ewrriad. 
He is with reaponalhle ’peoffla." '

Hargraevaf said the taitgrem 
was sent by 'A woman mehiMr, of 
the duke'a' party but wouldn’t 
identify her. ‘ *
.Another member. oC the Ataff 

said "AS far as we knod', the only 
woman with him tl NIoeole MU' 
nalr."

MUa Milnair la a blond beauty 
who ia a successful Franch talevl  ̂
Sion produear. The duke taw Her 
home from a part}l one morning 
early this ydar and climbed in the 
window of her London apartment 
when she discovered she hkd for
gotten her key. Tha nalghbors 
miateok him for a burglar and 
called tha police.

.In June, the duke and Mtaa Mil 
nalr took a week'e Atnesa counie 
at the same time at a health farm 
outside London, aubslating . on 
orange Juice and yogurt.

The' duke inherited his father's 
title six years ago and along with 
It inheritance taxes reportedly as

U fh as mlUioii. lik e  mAny 
M oth er pear, ha threw open hla 
sUtaly home to touriata for an ad* 
inIsalM 'fM. But'he^s oiitddbe aA 
the rest vHUi publicity stnnta. in
cluding opening Weibum Abbey to 
a nuiUat eongrass.

Ra la achoduled to visit the 
Vntted States m  Qetobor tar m leo* 
tur* tour on Britiah criatoermey. '

jfudge l̂ liea Heads 
K of C Peiegal;es

i  I " ■
Judge William J. Shea of Man*' 

ohaatar. .a^kaooUta' Justlca of the 
State Supreme Court o f Crpora, la 
haad of the Oonnaetteut de|osAtton) 
te Uie 77th Matlenal Oonventlon 
of /the Supreme CouneQ' o f the 
K ^ h t a 'o f  Golumbua..

'n if third named del'egata in the 
8-msn team la Herbert J.; Carrey, 
80 ScArborough ftd:~ Both he And 
Judge ShAA arA members of the 
CAmpbell Oeuncll. In Mancheater. 
C er\^ id ImmldiAte ytat grand 
knight. V ,

‘A c  eonven^oh at th< SharAton* 
Jafferimn Hotel In St. Louis, Mb..! 
ends today. ' ,

Poor Driyera
Madison. Wis. IJP)— Metorista 

killed moro deer in Wlacongin last 
year than ware killed by bow and 
arrow himters, the State Censer* 
vatlon Department reperte.

Cars struck and killed 8,172 deer 
in 1888— a new high. Archers bag
ged 1.878.

•rir-

FORMER CHENEY M IUS 
HARTFORD ROAD 

FINE STREET

Ftenty of 
. FREE PARKING

Foreol Pldnip Sorviet 
To Your Cor

OPEN 10 AJ«. A.M.-10 P.M. MONDAY THRtf SATURDAY

;;FOOD KING U. S. TOP CHOICE QUALIW BEEF DEPT,
r .  » , Tk. TOP CHOIC*

on

IOIUCK  
I ROAST (Block

Styl«)

The
Doctor Says

OVEN OB I W  ROASnNO OB -
b e b v e  c o l d ' b o a s t  b e e f  s a n d w ic h e s

Frozen Food
MIXT-FRMH

FRENCH FRIES

BNO-KIST PBE-OOOKED

SCALLOPS

lb

r .  S. A. TOP CHOICE

ieooe Glrde for Showdown 
With Multiple Seleroeit

BAR-B-QUE

I STEAKS
*  CAPITOL BBANDS

By ra>WlN ? .  dOBOAN, M-U. 
Written for NEA Service

• One of the moot Important dia- 
kaaes atill to be conquered it 
known as multiple sgleroela. It it 
k chronic disorder believed to' af* 
p ict 100,000 in tha United States 
alone.
‘. No one should Jump to the con
clusion that he has the diaeaae 
(nerely because he has seme of 
the aymptoms which may occur in 
Inultiple scleroala.
■' Its diagnosis is complicated and 
hiuat always be made by a skilled 
{thyaician.'
•i Tha diaeaae attacks • e v e r a 1 
Mrta of the nervous aysttm. It is 
for thia reason that it is calledrmulUpie."
• ‘The aymptooie vary, dspauding 
t o  what pairta of the iterveua sya- 
iam sue involved. Since the loea* 
tftn varies, there ara no com* 
piately typical eymptoms.
[ Seeing double, a trembling or 
bem or when trying to pick up 
Imme object, and a gait which 
looks somewhat like that of a 
(Irunken person are probably the 
moat common. One or all of thesa 
|Bay be abeent
• .The disease tends to go through 

. beriods of great improvement If
these good periods can be length-

rad and the bad ones shortened, 
la a good sign. A warm climate 
|Wd freedom from, colds’ and 

Other infections of the nose and 
at may help to prevent the 

rings of the dlsaase.'
Study of multipla acterosia has 

naan speeded in recent years by 
the a c t i v i t y  e t the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society (2S7 
Tourth Avenue. New York 10, 
flaw Tork). In a special year-end 
report from that aociety, many 
tauresting developments 
Oocum anted.
; In lAU. for example, the ao* 
oiety ^Ant approximately $300,* 
|Q0 on its medical and scientific 
pcogram;' This included the sup
port of reaeareh and the eetabllah* 
ecant of>eUnlce, wbieh now num* 
her 2S.
’  Many facets of tha diseaoa,‘’ so 
WtH as baale raaaarch. ara being 
studied or supported by thia so
ciety.
' It was pointed out, for example, 
that multiple aeleroela ia more 
brevalant in colder climates tliaR 
in warmer ones. Also, the dlaeade 
koours slightly more often among 
women than men. But the why of 
totb theae facts remoins un- 
^owwn.
• Thraa othar Unas of invasUga- 
tten dssarva special mentton.
• One which Is bring studied to 
f lo  pooatWUty that' a vtnia may

were

“ Serve A 
SUtllng Chuck 
Steak Fit For 

A King"

POLISH KIELBASA Lb.

J FOOD KINO RjEAVT WEgTEBN BjOONO-BBEr DEPT.
LEAN GOLDEN BROWN SMOKED

■ SHOULlMBllSJ T
.. SEBVE'HOT o r  c o l d , 8 to T LB.AVO.

Lb.

H. L. HANDY’ S AMERICAN

BOLOGNA (By The Piece)

H. L. HANDY’S WALLET PACK

BACON ENDS Lb. 19 c
s w ir r s  EBIPIRE BRAND

Tamg
Hens

8 to 14 
Lb. Avg. lb

HAMBURG (PtgmIi Oroimd) lb

H. L. HANDY’S D E U O A T I^ E N  SPECIAL ,

PICKLE and P IM IEN TO  LOAF gp 
PLA IN  BAKED LOAF

lb

BY THE P p c E

•NEW
FLAVOR QUEEN

LOW PRICE

OPEN DAILY 
tA,M.I«9P.M. 

SUNDAY, •A.M..IP.M,
MNE PHARMACY

•04 OKNTES m .

Birald Adva.

w a ccB
SLICED
v m L
SIEE

LOAF

BAKED FRESH DAILY

T p * . Pkg.

MINUTE m a id

LEM O NADE

10 6 Os. I 
Cans

IN NOW FOR

 ̂Grocery
PEANUT BUTtER

24 Oz. 
Jar

MRAOLE WHIP
Salad ^

Dressing 
Pt. Jar

MAnilMAULOW
a u F F O , „ d O c

STAFF TEA
lAGS

Box Of 
84

N. Y. STATE

WHOLE BEETS
(ALTMORE)

3 17 O l.
, Cans 29c

SUNSHINE-,-------

OgAPE DRINK

SX Os.
Cane

TASTY

I C E .
CREAM y» GAL.

YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM
A FULL SELECTION OF ’59's!
IMPALAS - BEL AIRS

BISCAYNES • STATION WAGONS

GRADE •'A-

EGGS
Dairy Specials

EXTRA LARGE

Dos.

LARGE

Dox.
KRAFT DELUXE CREESE SLICES
WHITE, YELLOW, SWISS 
PIMENTO

5 1 e

• Oz. Pint.

LU C K Y  W HIP
T O P P I N G
MgDlUM 8M M V  '

CHEDDAR lb

SELF-CURED SAVE 14e US.
Nu-auuD
M A R G A R IN E
iT B  B nrnB B  t b a n  g o o b

M Lb. Slieke

^  Produte Specials
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA ViNi RIPRNiO 
HONCYOEW

ea.MELON
LARGE SIZE “ KING OF ALL MELONS!"

CAUFORfNA ^OM PSOH SW LESS

GRAPES Nm.

"FIRST OF THE SEASON" 
FANCY LARGE NATIVE WEALTHY

APPLES
“A: Wie I irtSt, Am f #petgvAî MeP

lbs.

RoekvUle-V ernon

Manager Plan Called 
Simple^ Manageable

Open Season on Baby Gobblers

“The purpose of aettlng, up abpartiea put up a distinct flght. He
govammental structure ie Wot (to 
attain) good govemmenL- but a 
democratic government that the 
• people can control."

Opening with theee words, Rich
ard 8. (Jhilda, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the National 
.Municipal League, last night gave 
Vemon'a Consolidation and Char
ier Commiaaibn membera full 
benefit of his 30 years' experience 
in the League.

Chllda was tha firat of several 
speakers tha Commiasion plana to 
hear. Although the: meeting was 
open to the public, only the press' 
and Conuniasion membera were 
present
■ "Over the years wa have built 
implicated government systems 
that require- more work than the 
people arc willing to do,” Chllda 
said.

Knosrii as the father of the 
council-manager form of govern
ment, Childs said the. management 
plan ia the aintpleat and beat plan. 
He termed it the “moat obedient 
machine." Although its adoption 
ia slow' in Connecticut it ia well on 
the way to becoming the prevail
ing plan in this country, he said.

In the council-manager form of 
government the elected council 
ran be composed of all kinds of 
citiaens with private careers. 
They tell the manager what they 
want, and don't have to be con
cerned with the details and tech- 

. nlcallties of doing it. This sys- 
, ,tem has been tried in 1,600 com

munities In this country and Can
ada, and is adopted more often 
than the mayor-council plan, h^ 
said.

Cites Tenure
Compering the average 7-year 

tenure of a manager with the 
shorter tenure of a mayor. Childs 
observtd that .the mayor doe, not 
have the incentive to learn the Job 
very thoroughly, although he may 
know the town well. He added that 
the tenure of managers le Increas
ing.

The practice is to hire managers 
from out of town, rather than em
ploy a local person, he said. There 
are' 20 universities training young 
men for public administration.
; In the mayor-council plan, the 
inayor Is a more or leas powerful 
chief executive. The so-called 

(Checks and balances are more 
often checks and anagsf he said.

- The mayor is secure for his term 
of office and is a temporary dicta
tor. The municipal employes watch 
one transient mayor succeed an
other, with the elected executive 
nevA- getting to know the govern
ment.

Asked if a manager does not 
lometlmes manage. the council, 
Childs agreed that this happens, 
but said when the manager ia fail
ing in hla job the council comes 
into its own.

In answer to another question 
iyom the Commission..Childs said 
^ e  managers are hired without a 
term limit, partly because the 
councils cannot bind future coiui- 
ells. A manager can be suspended 
Instantly, and ia generally given 30 
days with pay in which to receive 
and reply in the council's state
ment of reasons for his dismissal.

Another question b r o u g h t  
Child's opinion that' partisan elec
tions can be harmful to t̂ ie council 
manager, plan because the em
ployes have two managers. One of 
the biggest troubles the manager 

' f,'..has is the council taking too much 
interest In admlnlstrstlve detail, 
he said. —

Non-partisan elections received 
keversl favorable comrnehts from 
the government authority. “iTie 

.Voter does not need a party label 
to tell him what to do, he said.

Asked if there Is resistance to 
iidoptlon of the - council pismager 

-plan when election is to be non
partisan, Childs said the political

added, however, that non-pkrtlMn 
elections go through Aarier aa part 
of ths package" than aeparately. 
Thoee in tha poUUf^ group ara in- 
teneely intetaated In partisan elec- 
tlone hdt do not have the numbers 
to uphold them, he said.

Childs agre^  with another 
queetloner that non-partisan prin- 
ciplsa can be divert^. He quoted, 
“He who ignores the leaeone of his
tory may be doomed to repeat 
them.” I

People Agalaat Obaage 
. “ You vril find the opporitlon te 

agaihet Any .change," ChHds toM 
the Oommiarion. “You might aa 
well givis them the worke and 
they'll like it after a while.”

He then quelifled this by saying 
that consolidation in RockvlUe and 
Vernon j ight be effected b*' elect
ing a Oounoil to aeVve the combined 
three 'governments and give them 
a city r  ,ger. The Oouncll might 
then be gi/en blanket powers to 
leave in operation everything that 
now exisita, and then to repeal 
o r d i n a n c e e  piecemeal,'leavlpg 
alone sRi.’n.Uo«a that, can be. tol
erated. This plan would sknpTify 
the drafting of the ehsmter. ■

The hiring of a charter con- 
aiUtant was suggested by CMIde. 
Before sudi e  man Is hired, how
ever, the, Commiseion should de
termine the form o f government, 
and how muoh recognition ti to be 
g*ven each territ'Ory.

"The eharaoteristtc of old time 
governments Is the length o f time 
it takes to get anjikhing done,’’ 
Chikla said. Many oommuntiee 
■have the remnanta o f a form of 
government that began with men 
who volunteered to do a minor 
job, such as cleaning up a . road
way, and are now committees in 
charge.

The O oi^ierion concluded its 
meeting about 10:80 p.m., a cur' 
few at which it earlier decided to 
aim. The epeeken, cortmittee will 
try to havs s consultant speak at 
the next meeting Sept. 2.

Weight-Loss Goal 
Reached by Ward

Harvey Ward of Hartford has 
raached hie goal in weight reduc 
tion, he tok. menshers of the 
MATFA last night

He ia the second member nf the 
olub to shed pounds to his choeen 
goal.

The meeting, the firat in eight 
weeks, was held at the home of 
President Donald Kuehl. 16 N. 
Elm St. At Uii wrighlng in, it was 
found that most members had 
added a pound or two during, thia 
period.

Plans for tne coming fall seaqon 
were discussed at ths buainesa 
meeting, also ways and means of 
raising money for the. treasury.

The next reeling will be held 
Sept. 2 at the home of Dewey 
Devis, Hartford.

Prior to adjourning, low calorie 
refreehments were served.

By OECILV BROW^STONE 
AP Newwteatures Food Editor 
If you’ve been tempted by the 

plcntitude of bsby turkeys to put 
e couple of them on a rotisserie. 
you have probably discovered that 
directions for aplt-roaatlng them 
are few and far between.

So here are .the apeciflca. If you 
follow them you should have two 
deiightfully brown and Juicy birds. 

Bri>y Stuffed Turkeys 
Ingredients: 2' fryer-roaster tur

keys (about 5 pounds each ready- 
to-cook weight), 1 bag (8 ounces) 
herb-seaaoned stuffing, toft butter 
or margarine or ahortening.

Method: If turkeys' are frosen, 
tbaw; wash, drain and pat dry. 
Prepare stuffing according to 
package directions. Spoon equal 
quantities of stuffing into each 
body cavity (about 2 cups In 
each). Place small piece of foil 
over exposed stuffing and tuck 
into body cavity to hold stuffing 
in place. Tuck tail and drumstick 
under band of akin or tie them 
together. Place turkeys, one breast 
up and the other breast down, on 
rotisserie spit so they rotate 
smoothly. Push spit between 
branches of the wishbone near t)(e 
Up toward, the tail end of bird so 
that tip emerges between drum- 
sUcks and tail. ,

The other bird should be placed 
on spit in the opposite direcUon. 
Flatten wings against sides, then 
tie the wing Ups over the breast; 
bring cord over drumsticks - and 
tie them together binding them to 
spit at the same time. Be sure 
skewer prongs are firmly in place 
in bird and. screwed tightly. Place 
spit in rotisserie. Spread turkeys 
with butter and s.tart the cooking.

Follow manufacturer's direc
tions, or your own trjed and true 
method, for heat—probably medl 
um. If turkeys brown too rapidly.

reduce heat; the rapid-browning 
parts may te covered with pieces 
of foil. (Jook unUl thteksat por
tions of drumsUcka are quite soft 
when preaeed between fingers end 
thick white meat Juat above wing

Joint ie fork tender—about 8 
hours.

Additional atuffing may be 
apread in drip tray to cook the 
last SO minutes, first pouring off 
any accumulated drippings.

Sulphuric Acjif 
Used in Attack 
On Con^cBAtnan

Washington, Atig. 20 — Felloe
say teaU show it was sulphurio 
acid which was squirted at Rep. 
Frank Thompson (D-NJ) as he 
drove to his office yesterday.

Thompeon had reported that a 
jrian in a truck squirted the liquid 
from a syringe when he stopped 
his car at a traffic light. The fluid 
burned a hole In his shirt and left 
a slight bum 'on his srm. Chemi
cal testa were made of a synple 
taken from the side of the car.

Thompson dismisssd the inci
dent aa the work of a craink and 
said he thought It was unrelated 
to his work on labor legislation.

traffic.

T im ^r Industry Boom*
Vi«uma — The timber induatr] 

one of Auetralla’a mejor export

in the eame 106S period, 
shipped. I tore than half Um 
poets went to Italy. Shipr 
were increased to Weetem 
many, Switserland. arid G<

the Netherlandfl.

Fer Hm m  RMiioieliRg With ImigiMtlieR

Nan OREAT EASTERN G0N8TRU8TI0N
1 REDESIGN THE FRONT OF YOUR E
N HOME WITH BEAUTIFUL X

*T GLENSTONE PRE-CAST T
E
R

STONE VENEER
Por Ttet Touch of Gbunour sad Blegaace!

E
R
11 PHONE M l 3-8271

• 0 "Vnnr One Call Home Remedeliag Contralsfer" 0  -
p

B
1

A. V. "Bert” LIndMy. Praaident abd Owner 
88 OAK 8T„ MANCWESTBR, CONN. R

State'Polio Toll 63
Hartford, Auk! 20 (P) — The 

number of polio ̂ ases in Connec
ticut this year roke to 63 yester
day when four neW cases were 
reported. i.

There were two In the Hart
ford County area, one in New 
Haven and one in Waterbury.

The State Health Department 
listed the first three cases and 
authorities in Waterbury reported 
the fourth case last night.

There were 18 polio cases in 
the state for the same period a 
year ago. The month’s total is now 
at 44. Last year there were nine.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT. * 

IN 3 DAYS
If not deUghtod with STRONG, 

Instant-drying T-4-L, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
Infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. Itch and 
bnming are gone! , TODAY at J. 
W< Hale Corp. Drug Dept.

Ytu un hm money in the'bink 
te buy mythini you winl . . 7' 
jwt by writinE cheiit!
INSDUITMKINEYI

Phone, write, or ^  
eeN at any of our 
2S  oAcea fcr 
fiiH bifermatinn

T h «  C on n *eH eu 4  B a tik

i lCTOICEST MEATS IN T0WN . , ! | i
U. S. CHOICE TOP OR BOt/o M J

R O A S T  I
CHEVROLET, '59 's SELLER l5 YO U R

PEST BUY R IGH T N d W ! . H U RRY  IN  A N D
TENDER 
MEATY tb

PLUMP NATIVE
ROASTING CHICKENS

4-8. Ml. AVRRAGE

Garden
fresh

-r
NABISCO SALT TANG .. . 3S«

SNAOK-STIKS 8% OZ. BOX

FANCY
LARGE
NATIVE
JomatoH

— u •  B&M FROZEN 
I S  APPLESAUCE 2 pkfs. 4Se

FANCY
SEEDLESS

BRAPES Lb.

! HIGHLAND PARK MARKET:
1229 M A IN  STREET PHONE M l 9-5238

317 HIGHLAND ST„ MANCHESTER Ml 3-4278

Deliciou* butter soft, 
tender juicy Pot Roaut, 
juat the best choice for 
a heart-warminf: Sunday 
dinner and best of all, 
there will be enough left 
over for Monday and 
Tuesday.

iimuHjiiip}!

FRESHLY i i i

B E E F  H A M B U R G  CORNED BEEF
l/can. Tasty 
Mildly Cur^

Lb.
HilKliiiH

_ i

I FROZEN FOODS |
fU96

FARMHOUSE
BLUEBERRY PIE

SWEET LIFE
O N IO N  R IN G S 2

BIRDS EYE
C H IC K EN  BREASTS
BIRDS BYE
FISH ST ICKS
SWEET LIFE
W HOLE STRAW BERRIES

Each

Pkga.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

JES-SO
Apricot Nectar
JES-SO—HALVES
Elberta Peaches

Jumbo 40 Ox. dan

Lg. 28 Ox. Ona

79c

3Sc

39c

SWEET LIFE ,
APPLE-GRAPE JU ICE
PILLSBURY—LOAF SIZE

Oboontoto. White 
Yellow

/ U  y o u

' /ff'Spf' > v.on'p.»

JUICY YELLOW FREESTONE

PEACHES :
PFANCY FIRM NATIVE

TOMATOES :
ALL PURPOSE NATIVE

APPLES :
LAR(;E SWEET-

PLUMS :
SWEET JUICY SEEDLESS

GRAPES :

Lbs. For

Lbs. For

Cake Mixes
WINTER HILL
W HITE V IN E G A R
SALAD DRESSING
W ESSON O IL
SALAD DRESSING
M IRA C LE  W HIP
HEINZ
KETCHUP

Qt. B ot

Pkgx.

GaL Jug

Pint Boi.

Qt. Jar

Big 20 Oa. Bot.

39c

27c

29c

27 c
;•

49c

27c

55c

33c

I COOKIES
SuRskiM Krispy Crasktrt l«.
Nahisee All AmerisaR AssoiI mI ub.
EAiiMtor filRscr SRaps 10 oz.

P J L U f GREEN STAMPS
AM PLE PA R K IN G  A T  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF B U ILD IN G

OPEN WED. till 8 P M. - till 8:30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P.M.

C I O  G T
T  JL

^ N O M Y  444 e m m  STRUT.
STORE OF M ANCH ESTER, IN C .

PLENTY OF u n  PARKING

J
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Town Officiids Reply 
To Attack by Kloter

A d isr t i tiuit WieiWd A. Ktotert Ackerman th« (juMtimnalrei, the
tkrMteMd to TtoigB from the Ver
non loord  of Edueatlm tf the In- 
■umnee Arm be repreoento wee not 

■“ ewartfed the town peneion plan con
tract. came from the Selectmen 
and the Peeelon Boai^ today.

The eharfe waa made to reply to 
a letter from Kloter In which he 
marply orUicieed Flrat Selectman 
E ^ r  H. Wlleon. Third Selectman 
Herbert 1. Pa*anl and Peneion 
Board Chairman Prederick P. Kop- 
pel.

KloUr 1§ a Kenaral e«ent for 
h MaaeachuaetU Mutual Ineuranee 

Co., one of the flrme which bid 
for the penelom covere*e.

Kloter’e letter, received by the 
Selectmen today.- roada: "I do not 
feel that I ahould accept ftoaneial 
^mln where the town la belnj 
penallaed by being: forood to accept 
a mere expenalve plan becauae of 
the apparent blaaed Judgment of 
the chairman of the Peneion Board 
and the aeemlng; lack of ateward- 
ahip exerdaed by the flrat and 
thM  aelectmen who endoraed hia 
deelBlon."

Kloter waa named an agent of 
record and would receive a com- 
mlaalon.

Kloter. who waa chairman of the 
achoel board with two yearn of hla 
term remaining, reaigned the day 
after the penalon contract waa 
awarded to Travelera Inauramce 
Co., and publicly attacked the Pen- 
elan Board and the aelectmen.

The Selectmen end the Panaton 
Beard maintain that Koppel, who 
la a Travelera employe, did not 
vote on the contract awarding. 
BecauM Koppel refuaod to vote or 
make a recommandatlon, the Pen- 
Ben Board decided to aak Dr. 
Laurence F. Ackerman, Dean of 
the School of Buatoaea Adminla- 
tration at the IfnlTW^ty' o f ' Con
necticut for hia recommendationa.

Kloter previously had aimounced 
that he would not accept hla third 
ef the commiaBon, which is being 
given to Thomaa Wolff, Clarence 
McCarthy and Klotor becauae they 
Initiated the action on a pension 
plan two years ago.

In his letter today, Kloter said, 
*Tfor did I intend to tacreaae the 
Bnandal gain of atiy ether de- 
Bgnatod agent, not e rail time rep
resentative of the company^ 
aelaetod.

"It la therefore my desire,” 
'V  B iotor. wrote, "that my one-third 

buy-off commlosion be distributed 
to the local churches, equally, in 

_  accordance with a list to be sub- 
mlttod by nje. In this manner, at 
laaat tha majority of taxpayers 
will ba rafunded aome-ofHhe dver- 
diarge.' I  trust that the other two 
agents ao designated would do like
wise, ea their consciences should 
direct"

Referring again to the pension 
flan, Kloter ^ d ,  "Lett there be 
further misunderstanding, tha coat 
o f tha selected plan represents a 
difference, in guaranteed dollars in 
the hundreds, but, over a long pe
riod this can result in e difference 
In the thousands to the town and 
taxpayers."

m ppel and r .  LaRoy Hnilott 
after eonaultlng with Dean Acker
man Mbmltted the follewing re
port:

Wepert to Peaakm Board
In accordance with the vote of 

the Pension Board and inatruc- 
ttens from the Board of Select
men, Mr. m io tt  aind ̂ r .  Koppel 
mot with Deisn Ackerman of the 
University of Connecticut on July 
t, ItW . We delivered to D e a n

Obituary

repliee from the three insurance, 
companies who responded to the 
recent queetlonnalre and request
ed his recommendations. The fol
lowing verbal auggeattons, com
ments and recommendations were 
made by Dean Ackerman:

1. The Measaclnitetta company 
wps a little less expensive rate 
wise but the difference in price 
was not great eno^h to warrant 
awarding the buBiiesa to them.

2. We ahould consider only the 
Connecticut General or The Trav 
elers as the carrier of the pension 
plan.

S. The Travelers |s a little leM 
expensive at this time and over a 
period of 25 to .50 years. The 
Travelers and Connecticut Gen
eral would be ahput the same.

4. The Maaaacnusctta Mutual is 
lew In the pension business and in 
their effort to get business are 
using lower rates but might find 
that they are too low and have 
to ralaa them later. The Travelers 
and Connecticut General have 
been in the business a long time 
and The' Travelers is the third 
oldest company in the pension 
bustnass in the country.

5. Massachusetts Mutual's an
nual administration charge is 
higher than that of The Traveler's.-

6. We should ask Connecticut 
General how many residents of the 
Town they employ and if they 
hold any of .the 'Town's bonds so 
that we could use their reply as a 
part o f our decision between The 
Travelers and Connecticut Gen- 
fral.

7. Commissions on the business 
should be divided equally between 
Tom Wolff, Win Kloter and Clar
ence McCarthy since they initiated 
the action two years ago.

8. Approved the questionnaire 
sent to the insurance companies as 
it was practically the same ques
tions used In his questionnaires.

9. Stated that if the Towfi was 
a profit-making business then it

Skewered Scallops Steal Show

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Ragardlew of where 
yoBr aervice man or 
woman ia sUtioped, 
tlio MBBchegter Bve- 
BlBf-Horald eu be for- 
WBTdod to be at **Mail 
Cair* rcfularijr with all 
tha hometown newa 

'paopla away from 
home are ao umious 
to fCt.

Talaphoac MI S-2711 
ClrcalatioB 
Department 

Today!

m a n rljf it f r
Eitftting
Iffra U i

would be in order to consider the 
Massachusetts Mutual but since 
we are using taxpayers money, 
we should consider only TTie Trav
elers or Connecticut General.

Statement
In e prepared statement today 

the Selectmen and Pension Board 
replied: "The Connecticut General 
was contacted prior to the meet
ing and submitted the information 
that they employ 28 residents of 
the Town and held none of the 
Town's bonds. The Travelers had 
noted in their answer to the 
questionnaire that they employ 97 
residents of the Town and hold 
2400,000 o f "the Town's school 
bonds.

''At the meeting on July 17. 
the joint statement continues, "on 
the basis of the Dean's recommen
dationa, the Travelers waa unan
imously voted as the carrier of the 
plan and an application was 
signed for a Group Annuity Con
tract at that time. At both of the 
meetings Mr. Koppel disqualified 
hlmseli from making any recom
mendations or voting. .

"When the representative of tpe 
Connecticut General called on July 
18 and waa Informed of the aelec- 
Uon he told Mr. Koppel that he 
was satisfied as the selection waa 
made on a "fair and square" ba
sis.

"The night of July 19, Second 
Selectman Welles telephoned Mr. 
Koppel at hia home and told him 
that Mr. Kloter had objected and 
threatened to resign, from the 
Board of Education if he wasn't 
awarded the business..''

The statement continues, "The 
contract was then executed by the 
Pension Board on Aug. 11."''

"Mr. Kloter announced his resig
nation from the Board of Educa
tion and made his atUck on Aug. 
12. "

Kloter's resignation from the 
school board threatens Republican 
majority on that Board, leaving 
two Democratic and two Republi
can carry-overs. Five other mem
bers will be elected to the Board in 
October.

Mre. tmmm Lee
Mre. Bertha 'Itisrese Suits Lm . 

wife of James Lee, 1178 Burtiside 
A've., East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died suddenly this 
morning at her home.

She was born to'Hartford. Beptr 
30, 1908, and was a reBdent of 
Manchegter for many years until 
18 years ago. She was s member 
of the Windsor Avenue Oongrege- 
ttonet Church, Hartford.

Beaidee her husband, she lesvds 
tm r  sons, James Jr. of Rockville; 
ana Charles, Robert and Ronald 
Lee. All of Bumsld*! flve daugh
ters, Mrs. Jennie Kowlewlcx of 
Burnside, Mrs. Agnes McGowan of 
Manchester, Mrs. Ula Frankovltch 
of East Hartford, ahd Mrs. Marlon 
Tefft and Mrs. Nancy Mailnowsky, 
both of Oakdale; one brother, 
Robert Kuhn of Hertford, and 24 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Molmps Funeral Home, 400 Main 
at., at 3 o'clock Saturday after
noon. Burial will be In aoldlers 
Field, East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. James 4. 0'<V)nnor
Mrs. Margaret Salesses O'Con

nor. 76, mother of Mrs. Ernest W. 
Segerberg of Manchester, died 
yesterday at the Crestfleld’ Con
valescent Hospital.

She waa horn In New Bnine- 
wick, Canada, and had lived In 
Hartford for 48 years.

Besides her daughter In Man 
Chester, she leaves her husband, 
James J. O ' C o n n o r ;  another 
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Thornton of 
Sallda, Colo.; two brothers, Henry 
Salesses of Windsor- and David 
Salesses of Fall River, Maas.; 
two sisters,’ ■Sister Antoinette' de 
L'EpIphany of Los A q g e 1 e s, 
Calif., and Mrs. Anna Bishop of 
West Hartford; and four grand
children.

Funeral services will be' held 
Saturday morning at 8:15 at the 
Flsette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson 
Ave., Hartford, followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass at 9 o'clock 
in Our Lady of Sorrows Church, 
Hartford. Burial will be in Mt. 
St, Benedict Cemetery-

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 10 p.m.

By OBCILT BBOWNUTONE
AP Nowsfoataroa Fowl Bdltor
Trust a man to knew what Is 

good to cook.
And trust a tired wMs to en

courage him.
One of the heat dlshai( ever pre

pared for us by an amateur male 
cook is scallops on brochette. Only 
he didn't give the affair its 
French napi*- Nevertheleee his 
method is the seme sa that of the 
fanciest Parisian chef.

Any-man who wanU to do like
wise had better first round up his 
scellope. These ere two aorte^bey 
and see. The bey are small and 
expensive: the sea are about the 
sixe of a walnut and easier on the 
wallet. So let’s settle for the eee— 
fresh or frosen.

Next beg some mushroonta — 
not too smell, not too big. These 
are going to be put on skewere 
with the seafood end ahonid be 
about the'samp else ee the seal- 
Inpa.

Bacon comes next with each 
slice cut Into four neat equares.

Now, in this order, insert e 
mushroom on a skewer, then e 
^quare of bacon; add ni scallop, 
another pipce of bacon and an
other mushroom; sprinkle tha scal
lop with paprika. On on with this 
ritual, filling your skewer. Don’t 
push the bacon tight againat the 
scallop; give it room to crisp.

You can dip e paetry brush — 
they're usiielly on hand at the 
range or grill — In a little melted 
butter and twab the musbroomi 
and scallops. Or, in the range 
broiler, where there’s a pan for 
the bacon to drip onto, you can

■rV:'' /• ,./  '
• A f- ;

>'• Ht:. .

s<

brush the muehroems end scellope 
with Jjscon fat as it melts.

The important thing, whether 
you broil these scallops In the i«g- 
ular range or over charcoal, la not 
to overcook, them. When we broil 
them on our electric rotisserie we

piece the skewers close to high 
heat becauae the seafood ooses out 
a lot of water If tha cooking is 
alow. (Six to eight mtoutea of 
high-heat cooking about does it). 
High heat plus paprika gives the 
pale scallop a pleaMuit glow.

Spurrier, associate minister of the 
South Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Miaa Brenda Cole was organ
ist.

Burial was in B u t  'Cemetery.

Hanford I. Benton 
The funeral Sanford 1. Ben

ton, 15 Lancaater Rd., waa held at 
1:30 yesterday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Plercy 'M. Spurrier, esaociate 
minister of the South Methodist 
Church, officiated, and Miss Brenda 
Cole Was organist.

Burial will be in the East Cemer 
tary, at the convenience of the 
family.

Mm. Margaret A. Drlggs 
— Mrs. Margaret Aitken Drigga. 
77. 29 Cottage St., widow of Day- 
ton DriggS, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She was born In Manchester, 
June 28. 1882, and had been a. life
long resident of this town. She was 
a member of the South Methodist 
Church.

She leaves three sons. Collins of 
New Albany, Pa., Stanley A. of 
West Hartford and Leonard 
Driggs of Manchester; a daughter, 
Mrs. Toward Lockward of Man
chester: two brothers, Jsmes C. 
Aitken of Pawtucket, R.I., and 
Walter T. Aitkin of Manchester; a 
sister. Mrs. H. Rosa Lewis of Man
chester; and eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with the Rev. Percy M. Spur
rier. as.<H>ciate minister of the 
South Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Laotians' Fear 
Red Push Near

Mrs. Louis Weber
Mrs. Nellie Marks Weber, 69, 

wife of Louis Weber. 87 Main St., 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

She was born In Brooklyn, N. Y., 
March 18, 1890, and had been a 
resident of Manchester for 40 
years. She was a member of the 
South Methodist Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
three sons. William R. and Robert 
E., both of Manchester, and Ken
neth C. Marks of Glastonbury; two 
daughters. Mrs, Carl R. Matson 
and Mrs. Allan J. Ledgard. both of 
Manchester; and 10 grandchil
dren,
' Tile funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St., with the Rev. Percy 

Spurrier, associate minister of

Town Opens Bids 
On School Items

Apparent low bidder to provide 
hardware for the North End jun
ior high school was the Bidwell 
Hardware Co. of Hartford- The 
firm bid 212,458.

On toilet accessories,. apparent 
low bidder was Builders' Hard
ware Inc., of Hartford, with 2925.

BldweU offered 21,019.70 on the 
toilet accessories and Builders bid 
212,890 on the hardware.

Other bidders were Hartford 
Building Supply Inc., 214,595 on 
hardware and 2995 on acceaaories; 
and Tull Bros., of Hartford, 213,- 
S6B on hardware.

The bids will be analysed by 
architect Victor Frid, who de
signed the 750-pupil school being 
constructed behind the police stS' 
Uon on E. Middle Tpke,

JAIL DEUVBRY,FAnJCD'~ 
•_ Nahant, Maos., Aug. 20 (/fv-. 
^  of IS men, some armed 
with chibs and lengths of pipe, 
burst Into the Nahant PnUce 
Station early today In a wild but 
fuBJe attempt to free a pris- 
aaor. The gang fled when a pa- 
trotanan otruclc two of them 
with the butt of his m 'olver and 
fired a waning ohot Into the 
reUing. A ohort while later sev
en became prisoners themselves 
on .Issr '̂*-' Mlitoh Included In- 
ettlng a riot, attempting to free 
n prisoner, assimit, assault and 
battery sad dnmkenneso.

BED HHB SURVEYS SEA 
London, Aug. 20 UP)—Moscow 

Radto reported today a Soviet 
submarine hao completed a 10,- 
OOO-mlle underwater ourvey of 
the North Atfisutle and the Bar
ents Boa. The broadoqst deocrlb- 
•i the veanel, the Sev^anka, as 
“ the find nolontlflo survey sub- 
aiaitpw to the wteM.^ It said the 
oruton WM the anh’s foukh.

M.
Church, of- 
be In East

the South Methodist 
fleiating. Burial will 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 in 9 o'clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 snd 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Hynds
Mrs. Mary L. Hynds, Wife of 

Robert Hynds. 45 Pleasant St., died 
at her home this morning.

She was born in, Manchester, 
May 7. 1896, a daughter of the 
late Thomas D. arid Elisabeth 
Coulter Faulkner. She was a mem
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
s daughter. Miss Mary Roberta 
Hynds; a brother, 'ITiomas D. 
Faulkner; and three aistera, Mrs. 
David Neville, Mrs. Thomas Dick
son and Mrs. Edith McAdams, all 
of Manchester.

The funeral will be held In St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock. Burial will 
be in East Ometery,

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

In lieu of flowers, friends may 
make donations to the Book of Re. 
membrance at St. Mary’s Church.

Vientiane, Laos, Aug. 20 (JP) 
Royal Laotian troops braced today 
against what they feared would be 
an all-out offensive by Commu
nist rebels now moving on an un
expectedly broadened front.

The pro-weatera • government 
made the supriSlng announcement 
that Red guerrillaa are now operat
ing in a half doxen provinces, along 
the nation's mountainous backbone, 
even as deep as the South Viet 
Nam border.

^The skirmishing that Garad last 
month in two northern p>r0Vinces— 
Sam Neua and P h o n g  Saly— 
threatens to spread to warfare 
over a 500-mlle line.

Furtlher, military reports from 
the north said the rebels, though 
specialists in hit-and-run tactics, 
are holding a fifth of Sam Neua 
province. These advises Said the 
government la losing men daily in 
pr.trol clashes.

Sam Neua province adjoins 
Communist North Viet Nam, 
which Laos charges has trained 
armed and e q u i p p e d  border 
tribesmen for the uprising. Red 
China backs the action with its 
propaganda guns.

Man-to-rpan, the rebels would 
hot have a chance in regular bat
tle, the army of Laos believes. 
But that isn’t the way they fight. 
They were authoritatively esti
mated yesterday to number only 
3,500, against 25,000 m the Amer
ican-equipped Laotian Army.

The general staff said the Com
munists have used the relative 
quiet of the last two wetks to 
reinforce and resupply the jpier- 
rilla battalions.

"Now that the preparations 
have ended,” a staff communique 
said, "the enemy probably will un
leash a major offensive.’’ ^

In addition to Sam Neua and 
Phong Saly, Red units were re
ported in Saravane, Savannakhst. 
Takhek and Xlengkhouang pro
vinces. SaraVane and part of Sa- 
vannaket border on anti-Commu- 
nlst South Viet Nam. No fighting 
has bee.n̂  reported in thoee south
ern areas. '

Report Asks Big Hike 
In Foreign Aid Arms

(Continued from Page One)

meet the challenge if it has the 
will to do ao.

"Tha challenge points to the need 
for greater unity of purpose, tor 
a more dynamic effort, tor combin* 
ing arid exchanging among all the 
free world the benefit of the skills 
and energies of those that compose 
It," the report said.

"It requires a positive individual 
and national dedication',' greater 
emphasis on hard constructive 
work and thought, less rather than 
more emphasis on leisure, more 
rather than less application to our 
task."

Draper personally added that 
"this situation we are in is not far 
from the situation We are In In 
wartime."

The committee contended that 
the 21% billion average of appro
priations for arms aid over the 
pent few years has been too low. 
It aaild the flow of weapona hiss 
reached a critical point now be- 
cauM backlogs of funds built up 
in the Itorean 'War period have 
been used up.’

Coritir.uing cuts below 22 bil
lion, the .committee said, will 
cause "major deterioration of mil
itary utrengU in forwaird areas 
and a clearly apparent withdrawal 
ot eifeoUve support frori many of 
our allies."

Scientists Find Step 
To H-Bombs Control

Local Man Had 
R ole Fighting 
Blaze on Wasp

(Continned from Page One)

20 Die in Panic, 
Th ausan>d̂ 8 Hurt

(OotttlniMd from Page One)

Fuoeral*

.John Shuteran
The funeral of John.' Shuteran, 

Dart Hill Rd., South Windsor, was 
held at 1 o’clock yesterday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
and at 2 o'clock in AH Saints Rus
sian Orthodox Church. Hartford. 
The Rev. Michael Dirga officiated. 
Burial was in Wapplng Cemetery.

Bearers were John Eschenko, 
Vincent Bogdonvich, Andrew Ja- 
linski and George Helms.

Mm. BmUo N. Hafer
The funeral of Mrs. 'Sadie N. 

Hafer, 48 Eldridge St., was held 
at • ths Watklna-Wut Funeral 
Homs at 8:80 ysstorday oftorr 
noon, with ths Rav. Psrey M,

charged, and the crowd_ ran 
screaming in panic, seeking'’ihel- 
ter in nearby buildtnga, atop walls 
and . in trees.

Two mahouts clung to the ele
phant's tall and trunk. They final
ly stopped it and chained it to a 
lamppost. But the noise of the 
surging crowd set the beast off 
again and it broke loose, smashing 
shop fronts and trampling obsta
cles in. its path.

Police finally shot and killed the 
animal on the street.

The Perahera pageant centered 
on the temple of the Holy Tooth, 
one of Buddhism's most sacred 
spots. The temple houses a tooth 
supposed to have come from the 
Jaw of Buddha, who founded the 
religion 25 centuries ago.

The temple is In one of Kandy's 
busiest sectors, surroundsd by 
shops and near the popular 
(Jean's Hotel.

A similar incident occurred dur- 
tng a Buddhist procession five days 
ago near Colombo and 10(k per
sons were injured.

Reardon Against Regulating 
Burnham St. Truck Traffic

Chief, of Police James Reardonf* 
has advised against regulation by 
the town of commercial truck 
traffic on Burnham St.

Reardon, In a report to General 
Manager Richard Martin, said 
only 10 heavy trucks used the 
rcrtid during a 40-hour survey tak
en by the Police Department from 
Aug. 8 to 7.

Contentions that niany heavy 
trucks use the road.— and speed 
on i t - , -  have been voiced by resi
dents at meetings of Manchester’s 
Board of Directors.

They m y  the town has delayed 
three years in reconstructing ths 
bedless road and asked that, as a 
remedial step, heavy truck traf
fic be banned froln it.

Terminal on Street
Reardon said of the eight trac

tor trailers and two heqvy dump 
trucks seen on the road at vari
ous hours from Aug. 3 to 7,. four 
•of the vehicles were from the Ad- 
ley Trucking Co. terminal bn 
Blirnham‘&t. in Blast Hartford.

He said, “ All other truck traf
fic observed were light delivery 
trucks, fuel and tobacco planta
tion vel^lcles, etc. Most of themi. 
would fall in the class of l%-tM( 
to 4-ton vehiclas.

"From inforination Isanied in 
this survey, I am of the opinion, 
at this time, that it would be Im
practical to regulate and prohibit 
the operation of commqrciel motor 
vehtclae of mere than l-ton MgM 
weight on Burnham B t "

The report aald trucks could 
still Use Windsor St. to South 
Windsor and Tolland St. to Bloat 
Hartford if banned from Burnham.

It said also that the street Is 
used by many local realdenta driv
ing dally to and from the Hamil
ton Standard plant In . Windsor 
Locks.

Under the charter, the town gov 
arnment can "regulate and pro
hibit the operation of commercial 
motor vehicles of more than two 
tons lightweight on residential 
highways."

Law’s Opinion 
However, in legal opinion, Assist

ant Town Counael wchard Law 
said "It is obvioua that many prob
lems will be created by closing 
BurnhAn,, St. to trucks. The 
Statutes and cases cited indicate 
that any riiunlclpal traffic control 
must apply to all vehicles alike, 
and presumably any ordinance 
adopted by the town must apply to 
jUI ‘commercial vehicles of more 
than'two tons, lightweight,' and 
could not exempt such vehicles as 
garbage trucks, fuel oil trucks, 
milk trucks, etc."

The subjects of Burnham St. trat- 
fle oonditlons and strcft repair will 
he diecuoaed by the Board of Di' 
rectors Sept- 15. ,

That truck ttotfic ahould nob be

SrohlMted on th# street was' e ^  
le oontenlion. of Town Director 
OUbeit Baniaa at a meeting Tues, 

day Bight. Ha . kaid auoh a ftop 
alKWld ba a "laat reaert"

blaxe. The fire started when a 
helicopter engine "overspeeded" 
on the hangar deck and exploded.

The pilot and an apprenUce sea
man who was fighting the fire 
were killed. Twenty men were 
injured.

Watson, who normally works in 
the carrier’s supply division, was 
on emergency duty for-about two 
hours. He came home laat night 
at 10:J5 for a brief visit with his 
parents. He returned to the 
Wasp, docked at Quonset Point, 
R.I., at 3:15.

Watson came horiie with an
other Manchester youth, Robert B. 
Brodeur, 18, of 35 Phelps Rd., 
an airman aboard the' - carrier. 
Brodeur’s father, Robert W., said 
he knew very little of his aon'e ac
tivities during the emergency. 
Watson said Brodeur waa a mem
ber of a  repair crew.

The explosion and fire occurred 
while the carrier waa participat
ing in anti-submarine maneuvers 
260 miles off the Virginia coast.

Watson was up for 22 hours. He 
went on duty st 6 a.m. Tuesday 
and w is about to go off duty when 
he was called to his emergency 
post; He got no sleep until 4 a.m. 
yesterday morning when the emer
gency situation waa considered at 
an end.

Watson returned home again 
shortly after noon today hpt must 
return to Quonset , Point by noon 
tomorrow. Brodeur, however; did 
not return with him the second 
time.

The Watsmii have lived In Man
chester 12 years. Rodney, who was 
born in County Armagh, Ireland, 
attended Manchester schools snd 
enlisted In the Navy three and a 
half ymra ago. Ha was transferred 
from the carrier Leyte to the Wasp 
about two months ago.

Tibbits to Thump 
Ftu* Town Again

Richard 8. TIbWts. execiiUve dl- 
r^ tor  of JiP Town Development' 
Oon>rn4asi(.. , will eoor begin hie 
second "personal contact’’ tour in 
Now York and BosKon in *i. at- 
tempt to drum up industrial Inter- 
e»t in r-4>ving to Manchester.

A few months ago, Tibbits made 
ms first official vioM to the two 
cities, ana many towns as well, 

®®**t*®tec: VBriouB industrial 
^ K ore , brokers and eonsultsnta. 
Ho distributed the TDCTa now 
brochure Hating the manufactur
ing space available in Manches
ter at the time.

luring this second tour oi; these 
offices, he will attempt to strength- 

with these contacts 
further and wjll also dtotribute 
The <>>nnectlcut Story on Indus

trial Financing," a pam(phlet pre- 
fered by the CofAecticut Deveiop- 
ment Commiaelon’s research section.

By CARL O, BOLANG
Uppeele, Sweden, Aug. 20 (/B 

T # o  young American eolentlits 
have found a method which opens 
up new prospects to the field o f ‘.to* 
search on harneealng the power of 
the -hydrogen bomb.

Dr. Alan C. Kolb. 80, of the 
Navel Researrii Laboratory, Wash
ington, D. C„ and Prof. Hans 
Griom, SO, of the University of 
Maryland, said they have not fouito 
the key to everyday use of 
hydrogen energy.

What they have found la a pos
sible keyhole through which sci
entists wilt be able to'get a peep 
on the unsolved probWm of con
trolling H-bomb power.
' They have done this by cresting 

tempepituree believed far greater 
then any recorded in labora- 
toriee before. High temperatures 
are one key to unlock the power of 
the hydrogen atom.

Kolb has reported his and his 
oolleague’a findings to the Fourth 
International Conference on lonixa- 
tion phenomanp in gases in this an
cient Swedieh university city. It la 
tended by more then 600 sclen 
ttsts of 25 countries. Including a 
large Soviet delegation.

In a 15-minute statement, the 
maximum time given each of the 
260 echeduled epeakera, Kolb de
scribed his method.

The team of U.8. Navy aclen-- 
tlsts, headed by Dr. William R. 
Faust, has bottled up heavy hydro
gen In a magnetic field under ex
tremely high temperatures and 
for a fraction of a second has 
watched what happened.

Through photographic observa
tions it was possible for the Amer
ican Navy scienttets to detect neu
trons pouring out as ths tempera
ture rose in the magnetic bottle, 
aaid Kolb.

He described the device used for 
the experiment as a tube about one 
foot long and 1.2 inches in diame
ter.

Inside the tube a bottle-ehaped 
magnetic field was created through 
a powerful electric charge. Inside 
the magnetic field was the heavy 
hydrogen.

Next step will be to try to mess 
ure> th« temperature in the mag
netic bottle. ’Tha temperature Is 
roughly estimated at from 10 mil 
lion to 80 million degrees. This ie 
the temperature required for nu
clear fusion, the method by which 
energy is released in the H-bomb.

Kolb emphasixed, however, that 
hb and his colleagues do not clai.n 
that they have produced a con' 
trolled Uiermonuclear reaction — 
the sort of process needed to put

f a  hydrogen bomb to peaceful usf.
To achieve hydrogen fuston, there 

miM be n Yenr Ujpi hydrogM gM  
density snd effsettve nwafliras tor 
hoIdBV the gss to a  ebamhsr St. BtS 
great temperatures long enough tor 
the fusion to take Maes.

If eoIenUsts « »  swe to cope wlOi 
those three factors at the 
Urns they have taken the Bret etep 
toward creating a hydrogM^ re* 
ector. Rut many problams will re-
main. _  ̂ ,A member of the Soviet leian- 
Ufle delegeUon. Dr. B. V. Cffilrllwr 
of the Soviet Academy o f SdeBces, 
said he found Kolb’s work "high
ly interesting."

Hs said Ip We opinion the pre
dominant problem le the <)ueatlon 
of the origin of the neutrons which 
Kolb and hie team detoctod.

Dr. Chirikov said he did not 
know of sny similar axperlment to 
the Soviet Union, hut added that 
he was not familiar with all the 
work done in this field all Over 
the USSR. • .

The British have conducted eim- 
ller experimenU. But they appar- 
enUy have not Schleved so high 
temperaturee, noi* have they kept 
the gas heatsd so long.

4% Sales Tax Sure 
For Peitnsylvaiiia
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 20 (An — 

The Pennsylvania Stats Senate 
today prepored to send to Gov. 
David I. Lawrence a bill passed last 
night increasing the states sales 
tax from 3% t o 4 percent.

The governor’s signature, e vir
tual certainty, will make tha Penn- 
sylvanla sales tax rate equal to 
the highest In the nation. Only 
Weehington has a sales tax as high 
as 4 per cent.

The tax applies generally to all 
items except' food for home con
sumption and clothing.

CUBiToUTS POWER RATE 
HaVjtaa, Aug. 20 ( *  —  The 

Cuban government today or
dered the Ameriean-ewned On- 
ban Electric Oe. to cut Its rates 
80.4 per eent In metropolitan 
Havana. Government Intarvan- 
•re who took ever general an- 
pervialoH of the eOmpaay seen 
after Fidel Caetre’s vletety 
charged that tha eempany waa 
ependtog $8 mllUon »  year In 
unneceeeary adminlatrative ex- 
penaes, and waa paying exeee-. 
alve oapItallxatioB eeets and ex- 
ceeslve censultatiea feea to a 
foreign engineering Arm.

Paper Protects Apple
Merano; -^Taiy-^A speeialty of 

the apple orchards In the South 
Tyrol area le the CTaville, a yel- 
low-ektoned apple that Is covered 
With paper while etlU on the tree. 
The paper protects the apple's 
golden color.

CITY FACES PBIMARY
Waterbury, Aug. 20 (^b—John 

A- lorlo, city comptroller, pas re
ceived ths Democratic town com
mittee’s endorsement for mayor.

Torio received 15 votes a t a 
meeting last night as against 10 
for former majjpp Bkiward D. Ber- 
gln. Bergin, who is town chair
man said he would force a pri
mary.

RepubUcana have already named 
Gaetano Russo as thslr eandidats. 
Incumbent Mayor Raymond E. 
Snyder is etiso contesting hla 
party’s action and will seek .a pri
mary with Ruaso.for tha aomma- 
tien. Snydar h u  servad an mayor 
tor fhra tlmea

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE -

THIS'IS ME'IN MY
GREENAWAY

Daddy says he couldn’t help but notice how 
well I behave whenever I wear a Kate Green
away dress, irs  because I’m so happy. Here 
I m. yoked like a lamb,, with lace like a lady

/

Andover
Schools List 

Bus Routes
Bus routss for both ths RHAM 

R lfh  School and olsmantary school, 
Students have been amieunoed 
tollewe:

Regional soheol route X 
at 7:16 a-m* snd will cover 
milee and carry 50 pupUs. 
route begins at Bunker Hill, 
tlnuee down Parker Bridge R4 
to Rt, 8 to Undhotan’e Coraq 
Old State Rd., Lake Rd. to 
S t end then to Lakeside'
School Rd. and than to RH.

The Btopa will be made m,. 
foUowtog reaidencee for the Hated 
studenta: Brown reeideneai Sandra, 
Joan, Donald, Robert and Barbara 
Brown, Slegltnde Klein end Arthur 
Palmer; Foren raaldSno£ Jamea 
Koran and Galle JonnlBM; Roth 
residence, Waltroud R«m; Houle 
reoidance, Peter Houle; Mpran rad- 
dance, Margaret Moray, Patricia 
and ’Victor Harriman uM Chriatine

a ae; Kowalakl resldy^ , Arthur 
Thomaa Ooodala-tod Ruaaell 

Davidson; Bluings rssldence, Shar
on Billings; HamilUd residence, 
Ronald Hamilton, OeAid PfanstiChl 
and Judith Provostytnderson reai- 
dence, Paul end Aric Anderaon, 
Unde Curtis and .Royden Kono- 
paska. i  <

Also, Mitchell retidenca, Mitchel. 
Mary Jean and Margaret Mitchell 
and Nellie WolK; Merritt real 
danoa, Harriett Whitney end Mery 
Anna Merritt aad Peggy Lovejoy; 
Richards reeidayce, Robert Rlch- 

’ arde; Gagnon I residence, Roger 
Gagnon; Oalkina. residence, tVendy 
and Elyea "Caking, Donald and 

. Stsphan Dowfiiig, Daniel Klein 
Susan Wroblli^ki, Michael O’Brien, 
Paul Bschmaiui, Claudia Conlan 
and Roland CfAmour; Konrad reat- 
dSnee, Sandia and Roderick Kon- 

, rad any Dma ‘White; and Mc- 
Ansany rsfdence, Hllliary Mc- 
Aneeny.

Biwfoaal Route 2 
Regional^ route 2 covers 14.6 

miles imd/takes care of 51 atu- 
dente! ThWbus starts on ths route 
at 7:26 a.m., beginning at the Bol
ton and M Boston Hill to Wales 
Rd. to Rijt 6, then to Stan dish Rd., 
back to-Hickory HiU, Asplnwall 
Dr. to the Center, to Boston Hill 
Rd. a n i^  to Townsend Rd. and 
then to|the regional school.

RegHtoel route. 2 includes 18 
■tops, Wginnlng at the Darwin ras- 
IdeneS ' f e r  Katherine, Roy and 
Davfd’l Darwin; Tale residence, 
RiehaM and. Allen; Verprauakes 
residfiies, Anna; Koller residence, 
Michael Koller, Susan Ourcsewakl, 
Paul/Jurovaty, Donna and Fred 
Senhmil and Edward Jurovaty; 
Palmer residence. Avis; Carley 
residence, John Carley, Susan 
I.,eon'Judlth>teGulre; Hutchinson 
reautonca, Judith Hutchinson, Pa- 
triria and Carol Patterson; Girard 
reiuenc^.R obert and Lawranca 
Giyird, Sniah, and Richard Clough. 
William Phillipe, and Ronald 
Atory.

A U o , Fisher residence, Kenneth 
Ff|heK,; Anthpny, Thelmar and- 
-Karen 'Faleetta, Keren and Anne 
Leon, Sherry Mills, Nancy Hudak,

’ Richard and Ruth Durkee, and 
' Ray 'and Diane Biaeon; Moherg 
' residence, Lois and Ellen Moherg, 

Bonn Is and Richard Whitney, 
77ioiHM--Bonneau, Judith Brown, 
Mery Anne, and Russell Ramagc. 
and Jocarol Riccardi; Sheehan 
reeidenoe, Dennis; Nicholson res- 
idsheo, Daniel and Peter; Phelps 
featdaaoe, Roger Pheipe end Wel
ter Mortloek.

Regloiial Route 8 
Regional route 8 covers 9.5 miles 

and includes 11 atops to pick up 48 
PupHs. It covers West 8t., Lake 
Rd„ Hebron Rd., end GUeed Rd., 
thanes to RHAM High School. 
Stjopa are made near the following 
romdenees for the listed pupils: at 
'West S t, Cheryl and Kathleen 
Donnelly, Sheila Henry, Peter and 
Jayne Raletgb, Lorraine and 
Howard Smith, Kathy and Jamas 
Ray, Kristine and Alan Hutchin- 
aon, Aatrid Skoog, Karen Ostby, 
Nancy McBride, \VilIiam Dunnack, 
Carl LaPler and HHlfred LaPointe; 
Bausola Rd., Elisabeth Prentice; 
Freemen residence, Carol, Clar- 
ones and David-Freeman, Michael 
end Karen Devlin, Marlene Mer
rier, Laurence Tebbetta, Kirk Md- 
Klnney, Howard Sweeney, and 
Steven Barter; Werner residence. 
Laurel; PapoB residence, Lola Pop- 
off; Barton, reeidenoe, Frances 
Barton, Lotry and Gory RolMrts, 
Roy and Roger Adams; Whitcomb 
reoldonee, Louis, Cynthia and 
Kathleen Whitcomb, end Marlene 
D'Alesondra.

Also on Rt. 8; Welsh realdence, 
M fry Ellen end Francis; Oorfer 
realdance, Mary A. Gorger, Paula 
Vonty and Donna Gasper; Ra- 
m«ieh realdence, Joanne Remeach; 
and Hohmonn raridance, James 
Hohmonn.

Begloani Route 4 
Regional Rt. 4 coven IS.S miles 

and accommodates 58 pupils. It 
begins at Long Hill, goes down 
HendM Rd., ovw Old Stats Rd., to 
Tlmaa Form Rd.. baok to R t 8 and 
Habron Rd. to RHAM.

Stops a n  mads near the follow
ing residences for the Hated pu
pils: BramhaU realdence, Beverly 
ihramhall and Thomaa Lariviere; 
Thompaon reeidenoe, Beverly and 
James; Bidwell reeidenca. Howard 
Bidwell and Judith Anderson; 
Donahue realdence, Kathleen Don
ohue, Robert Kelley and Philip 
Denoocourt; Gamer residence, 
Shirley and Janet; Lemalre resi
dence, Ostlda; Jillion reaidSBoc, 
Undo Jillson, Gladys and Martha 
Wilhelm, end Joseph Palliardi; 
Hording reeidenee, Stephen and 
Harvey; Behors residence, Susan 
Schon, Donna Melenderas, Kath-
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Robert Hartley, Nata- 
itono. LilUon Palmer, 

Wormaley, Lorraine Fox 
loron Pohl; <3tooe residence, 

and Judith; Times Farm 
irm and Robert Home, 

gon and Chriatine end 
MoOrath; Ursin residence, 

v̂id and Carol; Wright resi- 
ice, TUuny Wright and Susan 

Pamela Page; Goulctte resl- 
Gonr, Joy end Bruce <3ou- 

ond Linda Ooss; Plett resi- 
I, Oeoega; Thomen residence, 

Willard; T ^ lo r  residence, Kar- 
lean; Oasper reridance, Joanne and 
Andrew; Oovell residence, Law- 
reneo and William Cdvell, Paul 
Rlehord, and Paul Oorter; Mao- 
Granor reeidoneo, Robert Mac- 
G ran or and’ George ond David 
Munson. ,

Manchaster R v «  a I a g Herald 
Aodever eerreepeodeat, Mrs. Paul 
D . ' Ptonstlebl, tolepbone Pilgrim 
2-8858,

Rogeifs Employee 
Hold 21st Outing

Over ^  employes of Rogers 
CorporeUou’s four divisions from 
Rogers. Manchester and Wlllftnan- 
tlc held their 21st annual outing; 
Monday at Indian Ranch on .Web
ster Lake, Webster, Mess.

Among the invited guests at
tending were ^ Ifton  Lovenberg, a 
director of Rogers Cofp-, and Mrs. 
Lovenberg; Joseph Addy, officer 
from the Intemationel. Union, 
UPP-CIO-AFL, executive staff, 
end Mrs. Addy, and iflany retired 
employes of the compamy.

Saul M. Bllversteln, president of 
the company,'and Mcs. -Stlversteln 
and other members Of the execu
tive Htaff and their Wives also at
tended. 7T»e main.event o f the day 
was a Rhode Island Clambake. 
Field and water sports filled out

--------------------------------------- :— r
the day snd evening. The enttog
was concluded with a dance In the 
evening, preceded by a twilight 
baseball game between the WIIU- 
mantic and Rogers Dlviilonfl, with 
a flhid score of 5-4 in favor o f the 
Rogers Division. A 40-mlnute boat 
trip around the lake wee the more 
popular form of enjoying the 
beauty of the lake.

Winhere in field end w a t e r  
events were; Arlen« Billinas and 
Robert Kramer in the water
melon retrieve; William Carver 
for the long distance swim; David 
R. Dunay for the hoola hoop con
test; Ray Gingrae and June Car
ver for the men’s and women’s 
sack race; Sylvlo Billings and Lois 
Banister in the S-Iegged race; 
Sytvio Billings and Rene Hebert 
for thk wheelbarrow race; Ed
ward Sweeney and aarenee Ma- 
ron for egg toss, contest.

'The Outing Committee Included 
Leonard Baaley, Viola Robillard,

Barnard Bohmo, BtoRkr OwcokK,
Leo Tetrault, Leo LoFImr, Henry 
Cooper, Leonard Spislmsn, Mari
lyn Q’CJonnor, Joseph WItkOwtkl 
end Joseph Norton.

Methodist Wotneil 
To Hold Retreat

The New England Southern Con
ference Woman'a Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church Is holding a Prayer Ro- 
treet at Camp Aldersgate, R. 1„ 
Aug. 29 and 80. Tha theme for the 
retreat will be "Spirit of the l iv 
ing God. Fell Afresh on Me."

The retreat ia open to every 
woman In the conference who 
would like t o  attend.

For further information and rea- 
ervatlone, which must be made Im
mediately, contact Mrs. Hetyey K. 
Mouseley, Bolton.

Personal Shower ' 
For Miss Acelin

Mlsa . Blaine A ^iin  of Oofontry 
wee guest of honor at a personal 
bridal shower last night at tha 
home of Miaa Ju<)ith Hlllnski, 11 
Ferndale Rd.

Those who attended the shower 
were fellow employee at Bur- 
ton’e.

Pink and white were ths colors 
need in the decoretions. The bride- 
to-be unwrapped. her gtfU while 
seated, under a big umbrella dec
orated in those eolors. A  buffet 
lunehson woe served. A shower 
cake in ths shape of two hearts 
was mads and dscoratsd by Mrs. 
Arthur Balmer, sunt of tha boat* 
epa.

Miss Acelin end Roger KilCol- 
lins of Stafford Springs will, be 
married in November. ,
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PHONE Ml 3-8271
A. V. "Bert" Lindsay, President end Owner 

85,OAK ST., MANCnneflTRR, <»N N .
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NOTICE 
L. NORMAN 

DUTTON, D.M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE 

RE-OPENING OP HIS 
DENt A  OFFICE 

1»8 MAIN ST. ,

STOCK UP AT THESE

LOW PRICES

fOMATO SOUP 9

• FRESHPAK

PORK A BEAKS 8
101/2 
cai)2

oz

16 oz 
cons

CHOCOUTE

iHERSHEYS n N *  S t - P
F roiM

BIRDS EYE
tn N A C H
BIROS EYE — CHOPPED
BROCCOLI -
KITCHEN GARDEN
ORICN BIA N 8
KITCHEN GARDEN
PBINCH P R in
KITCHEN GARDEN
•RBBN FBAS
HOLLY H ILL JUICE
OBAPIPBINT

lO-oz.
pkpi.

9-ox.
pkg4.

7  9 ox $ 1
B  nlcA«. ■pkfls.

pkgs.

6-ox.-
cant *1

Mom# Cantor V alaas
EZ SWEEP — Steel Tines
BROOM RAKE
11-oz. DECORATED TABLE a  'mm
TUJMBLBBS 2  *1
PLASTIC B A SK IT  - *1 
RUBBER OLOVE8 
SA LA P BOW LS 3  
MEN'S OLOVES 3  ’ 1

Vine

LABM

PMSH SW RT

Peiky Qaality —  Averege Weight —  1 Vi-J Iki.

CORN 12»29*
GOLDEN NEW CROC gte a m

SWBBT POTATMS 3  ^  2 5
DELICIOUS PIES AND SAUCE A  —  —
NBW MBBN APPLBB 3  £ ,2 9 *

SUPPU£3'
Taader «ed Pglleele . .  . with Hket "Ocaaa Pteto" Plevefl

GET F K 9 E E  GIFTS WITH TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
rB R Y ILIlER  SC
BEAT HUMUS ISO

EOR EAU UWN M^PABATION

JSg
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The Baby Has 
Been'Named...

Andover

mdn

jtiyiwRIlM . d«u|thl*r of Mr. and Mr*. HaroM W. Oraan, 
North River Rd.. North Coventry. She wa* bom A.Uf. JS a t 
Manche«t#r Memorial Hoapllal. Her m aternal rran d p artn U  ar* 
Mr and Mr*. Herbert Pfetffer. Silver St., South Coventry, aild 
her paternal jfrandfather 1* W alter J. Green, North River Rd^ 
North Coventry. She ha* four brother*, Robert, • , MiebaeW «, 
Richard, 4, and'William

* * * * *  V '
Glenn Howard, non o^ Mr. and Mr*. Howard .Tohnaon. *7 Sea- 
Circle. H* wa*- bom Ana. 14 a t Manchenter Memorial Hde- 

jltal Hi* maternal jfrandparenU are Mr. and *tr*. O eorfe Mtl- 
elt. 134 Hlffh St., and hia paternal |frandmoth«r la Mra. KIlMabeth 

.tohnaon. Croipwell. He ha* a brother. Scott Alan, I.• • • • •
Peter John, son of Mr. and Mr*. W.*J. Godfrey Qourley, 7* 

Cooper Hill St. He waa b6m Aug;. 14 a t  Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital) Hia m aternal grandm other la Mra. M ary Brown, M  
Cooper Hill St. He has a brother, David William, S H ; and a 
sister, Rlirjibeth Rileen, 3H.

•  , .  •  •  a *
nmdford, son of Mr. and Mrs. WlfliaiTi Orlsel, W est St.. Bolr 

ton. He waa horn Aug. 13 a t  Mancheater Memorial Roepitai. 
His maternal grandfather i* S tanley Opalach, 40  Wood Lane, 
and his paternal grandm other la. Mr*. Theresa Oiieel, Beat H art
ford. He has a brother, Brian. S^i.

• • • • •
Thomas Albert J r„  aon of' Lt. and Mr*. Thomas A. Duke, 

,, trSAF. He was bora Aug. 16 in Honolulu, Hawaii. Hi* paternal 
grandmother la Mr*. Jam es Duke, 1 Stephen St.

• •  « • •
Rdmiind III. son of Mr. and Mr*. Bdmund Hindle .Tr., Fajordo,' 

Puerto Rico. He waa bora Aug. 16 In Fajordo. Hia maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. B urdette Webb, 131 Glenwood 
St., and his paternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mra. Bdmund 
Kindle. 331 Parjter S t. -----------

s  •  s  s  s
Tracy, daughter of Mr, and Mr*. H erbert Hannabury, Berk

ley Rd.. Vernon. She waa "bom Aug. 12 a t Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital. H er m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Flaherty, Boston, Mas*., and her paternal grandfather Is Herbert 
H annabury Sr., Ghelaea, Mas*. She has a brother, Mark, 6; and 
a  slater, Susan, 4.

s  s  s  * 4
Thomas Norm a*, son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barton, 

146 South St., Rockville. He waa born Aug. 13 a t Hartford 
Hoapital. Hi* m aternal grandm other it' Mrs. Marie Weber. Cleve
land. Ohio, and hi* paternal grandfather la Harry H. Barton, 
W est H artford. He haa a sister, Anne. 3H.

, « * • • •
Joel DavM, son of A tty. and Mra. John R. Mroaek. 63 Hill- 

'  r im t  Rd. He waa born Aug. 13 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapi
tal. Hi* m aterhal gra^idmother ia Mra. M. Joseph Webster, 33 
Fox Hill Dr., Rock^lle, and hia paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mrosek, 83 Pearl St. He haa a brother, John 
W ebster, 3H ; and a  sister, Wendy, 4. ,

B •  B • •
Wean, son of Mr. and Mra. John Henry, 87 Vernon St. He 

w as bora Aug. 18 a t  Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. Hia m ater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Walker. Mancheater, 
and hia paternal grandmother ia Mra. Bridget McCarthy, Man
chester. He haa a brother, Michael, 3; and a sister, Patricia, 4.

« B B •  B
Christopher John, mn of Mr. and Mra. John ^n incaaa , Prog- 

reaa Ave,, Rockville.

Special Skill 
Wins Badge 
For Fireman

One th e  most nmimial badge* 
owtwd ty  * vohmt**r 6r««n*n was 
r*o«ntly awdrded tb Haury Sh«i- 
don o f . Andover Lake. Harry, 
ehalrmati e f  tK* refreehmant com- 
inititifii of thm Aatdover Vohmteer 
F In  Depdrtment, had enpectad 
th a t he 'arouM receive a  badge *t 
the; d«paKment’* monthly meeting 
last wseku

Howevar, h« w*a completely 
■tw(.'H*cd by the spssoH- by the 
departm ent preeideot, B. K. "Bob" 
Sejrd In which he wa* olted for M* 

.Extraordinary prowess with th* 
deM rtm ent'* special e q u i^ e n t.

He wsMi «ven more surprised 
adien Fire OWef George .^elson 
pinned on the btydge with the title,. 
"Culinary Bngineer."

The badge I* considered to be 
the only one of its kind In ex
istence. At least this waa the 
impresrion obtained by the apeciai 
"Sheldon badge” committee when 
they reeei\{ed telegrams from th* 
badge l a a n i ' f a . o t u r e r  Asking 
whether itt'.ey were eur* that wa* 
the .cacrijption they waMed.

Sheldon has not only rpndered 
many year* of service on the re
freshment, commit'oe by providing 
for the "eats” a t  monthly ireet- 
inga, but haa teamed up with Chief 
Nelcon to nmn the refreshment 
etand a t the dapartm eht> aiTnual 
O 'rnibar. There Sheldon «nd Nei- 
aon tajce care of th* hot dog*, 
hamburga and coffee.

Harry'* culinary achievement* 
Include barbecuing spd all .form* 
of outdoor cooksry. Trsdltlonslly, 
badge* are awaided only to men 
who have been oompletelv checked 
out on the equipment. H arry’s fel
low nreftghters hope to have th* 
pieasure of cheoklng Mm out on 
hi*’* equipment regularly.

Dodd Defends 
Strauss V ote

m orlal Hospital.
He was bora Aug. 18 a t Manchester Me- 

Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra.
George Siedenburg, Ivorytom and hia paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Benincaaa, New York City. He haa a aiater, 
Nancy Ellen, 3.

• • * * «
Rugene Frederick, son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond G. Hal- 

■led Jr.. 213 Greenwo<^ Dr. He waa born Aug. 8 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Bugene B., Files, Canton, Ohio, and hia paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond G. Halsted, Hamden. He haa thre* broth- 
era, Robert, 13, Stephen. 10. and Raymond, 8.

David Wayne, aon of Mr. and Mrs. S tuart H^genow, 18 Lin
coln Rt. He was born Aug. 18 a t Mancheater Memorial H oa^- 
tel. Re haa a brother, Donald Stuart, 4Mi; and a sister, Donna- 
mae Rose, 11H.

B B B B B * .

Gerald William, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Walah, H art
ford. He waa born Aug. 7 a t -Mt. Sinai Hospital. Hia maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Meyera.'S Hendee Rd., and 
his paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Thomas Walsh, 
Hartford.

Town’s 4?H Chibs 
Prepare for Fair

The Hartford County 4-H Fair 
will be held at. Bradley Field F ri
day through Sunday and Manches
ter's four 4-H club* will actively 
paetieipate.

For the peat week, many of the 
Mancheater members have gone 
to the fair groUnd* to help n e tu p  
the fair by painting, cleanfng, mow
ing grass, setting up tents, and 
moving equipment.

William Kel*h Sr. of Manchea
ter. who ia a fair adviaor,. la alao 
leader of the Mancheater Dairy 
Club. The girl* of the Mancheater 
Homemaking Club, co-led by M™. 
Kelsh add Mra. Ralph Swanson, 
are auperintendenta a t the fair, in 
charge of record book*.

The Hillatown Leather Poundera, 
4-H Horse Club of Mancheater, 

■la led by Mra. Fred Higgina. Mem
ber* are buaily cleaning up saddles, 
bridles and hqrtea In preparation 
for the 4-H Fair Horae Show'on 
Sunday.

In another part of town, the 
Mancheater Four-Leafer*, led by 
Mr*. Bernard Ladabouche, are 
selecting the rabbits, guinea piga 

- and chickens which they will ex
hibit a t the fair. Besides the 
animals, they will also exhibit 
many articles madf by the arts and 
dcafta group.

The work and talent of these 
Manchester young people will be 
exhibited a t the fair, showing the.v 
have the tnj* 4-H spirit of work
ing; and playing together to live 
up to  their motto, "To Make the 
Beal Better."

Deaths* Last Night
By THB AgMBOCIATBD PRB8B 
Lake Placid. N. T.--C*rl# C  

Conway, 81. former pre*l4ent and 
chairman of the board of Continen
tal Can Corp., died Wedneada.v. A t 
the time of his death he was chair
man of the executive committee of 
the company.

Augusta, Kan.—Jamaa A.' Doc- 
tor, 48, m arketing vice president 
for the Vickers Petroleum Co., Inc., 
of Wichita, waa struck and killed 
Wednesday as' he changed a tire 
on U.S. 54.

Caracas. 'Veneauela — Armando 
Lira Sepulvedad, 56, noted Chilean 
painter, died Tuesday of a  heart 
attack. He was founder of th* Cria- 
tobal Rojas Fine A rts School' in 
Caracas and one of Veneauela's 
most distinguished artiats.

Columbus, Ohio — Robert J. 
Dienat, 69, president and general 
manager of the Beaulah Park 
horse rscing track a t suburban 
Grove City, died Wedneaday, 
Dienat, a prominent contractor, 
waa born at Columbus.^ _______ _______________________  _

'H andy  to Have 
Ever want to try a European 

recipe that calls for grated nutaT 
There are amall rotary graters 
with crank* that ar* inexpensive 
and made for grating nuts and 
cheese.

Washington, Aug. 30 (#'>--‘ flen. 
Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn> has de
fended hi* vote for eonfirmatlon 
of Lewis Strauas, whom th* Sen
ate rejected *a secretary of com
merce.

Replying, to celticism by a Con
necticut Labor leader. Dodd said 
th a th *  has "never chosen to-wear 
the horse collar, of any liberal 
clique that would requir* m* to 
condemn a One man.”

Dodd made public in the Senate 
yesterday an^ exchange of lette^a 
about hi* vote for conOrmatlon of 
Straus*.

Dodd said the criticism came In 
a lettar written on the official s ta 
tionery pf^ th* Insurance W orkers 
InternaUonU Union (AFL-CIO) 
and aignad by William A. Gillen, 
secretary-treasurer.

"The burden of Mr. Gillen’s let
te r / ' Dodd told his ooUeagtMB, "is 
th a t since , I . w*a elected on the 
Democratic ticket, presumably 
with the support -‘thouakhda of 
other Ckmnecticut liberals’ I  waa 
therefore duty-bound to vote 
against the confirmation of' Ad
miral Strauss and tha t in failing 
to do so, I betrayed my party  and 
those who voted for me.’’

“Such a position is ao violently 
in eonSiot with the duties and re- 
aponaibUities of a United States 
Senator in making a decision on 
presidential nominations that I 
cannot believe Mr. aillen’a letter 
represents the thinking of the 
members of the Insurance W ork
ers International Union.”

Winners Named 
In Arts. Exhibit

The annual a rts  and crafts ex
hibit of the Recreation Depart
ment waa held in W atkins window 
from Aug..._ll through Aug. 18 
with the ten playgrounds partici
pating. The winners from-each of 
the playgrounds are a t  follows:

Keeney, M argaret Conley. 7, 
Linda Maaaaro, 11, P a tti DuFriea, 
10; Waddell, McPherson, 13, 
Howard Haberern, 13, Sue Marga- 
rido, F, Charter pak, Bob Haber
ern. 11, Dan Barlow, 9, Barbara 
Baecio, 8; Green, Stephen Vaiculi- 
lia, 9, Soaan Rowett, 9, Cathy Noo
nan, 11; Buckley, JaAiea Laasen, 
18, Ray Halstead, 8, Caryl Kiasell 
11.

Nathan Hale, Freddie Lewie, 7, 
Najic.y Leonard, 11, MichaeHRoma- 
no, 10, VsUey B t. Susan McGea- 

■'hay, I, MICKalc Charticr. 8, Ifl- 
Chaal PinatU, 13; W est Side, Kar
an Anderaon, 10, Judy Washburn, 
11, Unda CSiaa*, 13; Varplanck, 
HeUn Smith, 18, Kathy Shepherd, 
B, Ann Zatkowaki, 11; Bw era, 
Slain* Rubara, 12, Donald Hogan, 
f ,  Skip Wlgaaowakt, 814.

I
vs.*'.

PRIMARIES FOR STAMFORD
Stamford, Aug. 20 . (JPi—Public 

ralatibhs man J. Walter Kennedy 
has been endoned by the Demi^ 
cratic town committee for . th* 
mayoralty election Nov. S. i

The committee’s action last 
night was immedfately contested 
by former mayor Thomaa F. J. 
Quigley, who aaid he would ball a 
prim ary. Kehnedy received 37 
votes and Quigley IS.
/ Kennedy 'has served on the 
Board of Education, the Board of 
R6craation, and tha P ark  Oommia- 
aion.

Repiiblicana ' recently endorsed 
Jerome C. Maaaari fo r mayor, But 
two other Republicans. Malcolm 
Meyar and Umberto J. Bello,, have 
announced the ir intention to ' seek 
a primary.

G pP Mayor Webst.*r..C.:.Qivana 
has announced th a t h* will not 
seek a second term.

Howard’s etfera not j«*t one or two, . 
BUT nil flve fnmoiis $ 3 9 . 9 5  
mnkM a t  one low prtee.

Bach Unit, Full or Twin Sis*

Only a t Howard's in this- area ca n ' 
you 6nd.aU 6ve top m akers . (SIM
MONS. OOIJ> BOND, OSTERMOOR, 
ECLIPSE and WIIXIAM INTNER) 
at this special low price . . . in on* 
store.

''Ypu can see and feel the Individual 
quality feature* of each make and 
choose the one that auita your sleep
ing comfort best. Sec Howard and 
solve your bedding problem s Con
venient budget terms available. Fra* 
delivery.

Custom -sisgd 
ard spaclalty. .

m attrasasa ,a How-

. HOWARD'S
%Lm cniriR

666 Main S t ,  ManelMMtdiwMI J-6M8

H o w  X o o y  L t n n g
W h sn  you  sh o p  s t  s i r  o o n d itio n td  P o p id s r  you  f in d  how  n o w  's a s i e r  
i t  is  to  e n jo y  y o u rse lf .  T a k e  th e s e  fa m o u s  b ra n d s  fo r  e x a m p le .'tfie y ;B is k e  
l iv in f  m ore  w o rk -f re e , m o re  w o rry - f re e  a n d  a b so lu te ly  b u f .f r d e .  W h a t  
m o re  could you  w a n t  to  h e lp  y o u  re la x  d u r in g  th e  su m m e r  m o n th s ?

White Meat Tuna
Hunt’s Peaches 
Royal Punch 
Tomatoes 
Corned Beef 
Heinz Ketchup

C hicken  
O f T h e  S e e  

B ite  S ixe

H a N e s
N o . 2Vi C an

It S U P E R  i
^  M A R K E T S

C o tt  Q uality^ 
46 Ox. C an  '

974 M AIN  STREET
MANCHESTER  

OPEN TH URSDAY  
and FRIDAY T IL L  9  P.M.

L ib b y ’s  
12 Ox. C an

Ice Cream
FRO-JOY  
H a lf Gallon

c Ehler’s C offee 
Grape Jelly
Kellogg’s

CORNED
h o Ne y d e w

20 OZ.

O.K.
CERF.AL

CHARCOAL

10 LB. 
BAG

BRIQUETS 
6 9 ‘ 1 ”

Boneless Brisket
U .S .D .A . Top G ra d e  C hoice

O C E A N  S P R A Y 2 T A L L  C A N S

C ranberry Sauce
L E S T A R E

D p  Bleach 
S.O.S. LARGE

PKG. OF 10 
ENVELOPES

GIANT
SIZE

ChuckRoast 
Chuck steak

SELECTED PRODUCE
MELONS

“PINKIFAi"

each

CELERY

bchs.

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

WHII,R THEY LAST!

BANANAS

TOP GRADB 
CHOICE

TOP GRADE 
CHOICE

PAN READY 
GRADE A

LOOSE

Daisy Butts
Hen Turkeys
Sliced Bacon 
Beef Patties 
Frankfurts

BONELESS
SMOKED

GRADE A 
6 In 14 LBS.

QUALITY
LEAN

PURE GROUND 
6 to Pnnnil

DEERFOOT
SKINLESS f t )

POPULAR
BRAND

I-LB. 
PKGS.

Palmolive Soap
Regular »lr.e

4 » ,„ 3 9 e

Cashmere
Bouquet

M Reg. .Hlse a Q *  
• *  Plak. While

Vel Detergent
IjArge 1 Rise

33c

Fab
^ J 3 0 c  X 7 9 c

King SMre 1̂ »3 5

Napier
Salad Dressing

8 0»,. P t.^  Qt.

17c 29e  49e
Ad Detergent

! ^ 3 9 c  °i:’ 89e  
...*^ *2 .49

A jax  Cleanser
'"■■’2  14 O*. ()an* 2 7 C 

21 Or,. Can 19c

FlorlBBt
Atroiol DBodorant

Floral Spice 
Pine, Mint / * 3 C

Popular 
Mayonnaise ,

Pint 33c Quart 49c

Bennett .  

Chili Sauce
, 12  o*. 29c

Vel Liquid^
12 »>»- Can 36c  

82 Oa. r a n  ^1»03

Karo 
-  Syrups

Red and 0 * 7 ^  
Rluel.«hel* A #  W

Bosco
M ilk  Am plifier

n o * .  37c $4 Or. 59c

Nusoft
Fabric Softener

Pint 45c

Niagara  
Laundry Starch

21c
Mozela

Pint 34c
Quart 61c9

M azola S r r o . . - ^ ,

Gallon

M .9 9

U N IT
Laundry Starch 

17c

Linit Liquid 
Laundry Starch

Qt.23c r  45c

Gerber
Baby

Kasco Dog 
Food Meal

2 I J * , 3 3 c  6 Lb. ^ 9 c

Kosco Dog 
Food Meal

Argo
Gloss Starch 

- 1 5 c

Argo
Corn Storch 

17c
s t r a in e d  4 F o r  41c 

J u n io r  3 F o r  47«

MANCHB8TER SVENINO HERAI^D. IfAKCHUSTER. CONN.. THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, I» lf P A G E  T H IR T E E N

18, of 712 Farm- 
n Ave., W est Hartf«rdi and 
f Ooheohv.'18., ot 
St„ B6M"H8itfofd,;.iMll be

Bolton
JusticeBinds 

Youths Over 
In Car Thefts

Two youths who ftole two 
ht on* eventnt. ruined the t l r t tM  
a BoIUm ageldgnt tad. cheipiffi 
into H artford HoiplU l with tffiuh 
tnjutlea, ware bound over to  TOl- 
Ixnd County Superior C ourt by 
Trial Juetioe John Swanson lit 
Bolton Juttie*  Court Tubsday
n ig h t .
'• Ronald Mnnn.
Ington 
Larry
bury St„ Beat ■'Hortforil,;,#111 be 
tried on c h a rg ^  of theft of a mo
tor vehiel* By tbe .M fh*r < cou rt 

Munn is froe on fS.DOO, b a l l .  
Dobson it  being hold a t ' Tolland 
County Jail. f) i

A noil* haa been eatN'ed on a 
charge of evading responsibility 
against Munn.

S tats Pellosman Thomas Gauth
ier of the diolehsater S tate Police 
Barraokt has been credited with 
"breaking” the case'.againat th* 
two. On July 81 th*y were In
volved in a  1-car accident a t Clark 
Rd. and Rt. 86 whan the stoltrt 
csr ^ e y  were driving failed to 
make the curve. ' '  ^  ,

Injured in tha accident, the 
I  youth* thsn took a car owned by 
j .  A. PYeddo of Rt. 86 and aban
doned It In Baat Hartford. The next 
day S tate Poficeman Gauthier, fol
lowing M me hunchea that paid off 
well, discovered th* two youths 
were being treated et Hartford I Hospital and made th* arrest*. 

Gauthier wa* assisted in his

Tlihachi Shrimp Far East Tidhit

I preparation of the case by State I Policeman Robert McDonald.
Other Ca*ee

Frederick M. Beckwith. 60, of 
I New Britain Waa 6ned JIO for f all- 
iir* to drlv#: to the righ t a t an in- 

I tersecUOn. He was arrested by I State Policeman Stephen J. Fabian.
W alter C. Rau, 31, of Manchester 

I was 6R *4.|f9  for fallur* to grant 
I the r ig h t  (Of way a t a thraugh 
I highway. ̂ H* arka repraaanted by 
I Atty. VQtiant Diana of Manehea- 
Iter. Kau w as involved iq an acci- 
Ident a t Howard Rd. and Rt. 44A 
land waa arrOsted by S tate Police- 
|m an Raymond F. Andrews.

August Hoppe. 60, of RtFkville, 
Irapresentad by A tty. Lao J. Ftahar- 
Ity  of th a t town, waa 6n*d $16 for 
|fallura to  g ran t half th* highway. 
|H * waa Invoivsd in an accident op 
iJu iy  14 and was arrested by S tats 
■PBlieeman Otariaa Supalnskasi. ^

Ronald A. Laraon. 28, of Man. 
Iflhester wes 6n*d |1 6  for followtng

By OAYHOR BUDDOX 
NBA Food M # Market* Editor 
Here'a another aummertime diah 

with roots in the tropical Far 
,Baat. Callad hibachi shrimp, It can 
be cooked In an ordinary fry pan, 
JapanoM hibachi, or iron fire pot 
ever charcoal. Pink morsels 'of 
fresh 'o r frosen shrimp ers briefly 
simmered In a  spue* flavored with 
light molaaseS and soy sauce, with 
a Httle m int added.

Hlhnehl Shrimp
TWO tablespoona butter o r m ar

garine, 8 tablespoona light, mild 
molaasca; 1 tablespoon soy sauce,
1 teaspoon lemon juice, 1 teaspoon 
dried mint, 1 pound raw shrimp, 
shelled and deveined.

Combine all ipgredient*. except 
shrimp, in small hibachi pan or 
medium-aiae frying'pani Simmer 8 
minutes. Add shrimp and simmer 
about 6 minutes. Serve on picks 
with assorted cracker* and 
cheeses.

Marinated flank steak ia a 
budget trea t when grilled on a hl- 
baehl or any other type of grill. 
Keep it on the rare aide and cut in 
thin atripa acroa* the grain.

Bqrbeoued London Broil 
One-half cup dark molaase*. 1 

cup catsup, 1 small onion, minced; 
y>, cup aalad oil, 2 tablespoons 
vinegar, 1 package .exotic herb 
aalad drsasing mix, 1 flank atcak 
(1 to pounds).

Combine alt ingredients except 
meat. Place flank s ttak  In a shal-

too closely after an accident Aug. 
1 on Rt. 44A, He was represented 
by Ally. Bugene Kelly of M an
chester. S tate Policeman Derwin 
Anthony made the alreat.

Herbert C. Meyer. 40, of E ast 
Hartford was 6ned $16 for failure 
to drive to the right. He was a r
rested by State Ppliceman Wesley 
Holmes,

Five drivers were dned for dis
regarding State Traffic Commls- 
tion road markings. Jerome Good, 
60, of West Hartford waa-Rned $20. 
Ten dollar Ones were levied against 
Carl E. Barton, 53. Andover; John 
L. DePlno, 64, Norwich: John M. 
Tofeldt, 19. M anchester and 
George B. Sanborn, 28, of West 
Hsrtford.

Good, B irton  and DePino were 
arrested by S tate Policeman Ah- 
thony. Tofeldt and Sanborn were 
arrested by S tate Policeman J. K. 
Janexyk. .

Swimming Program  Planned 
P ark  Department a w ! m m i n g 

classes a t Camp Johnson wHT end 
tomorrow with a special' program 
a t  10 a.m. All clasaea are to re
port a t that tlme.^
; Demonstrations by . indt'C^dual 

claaaes will be given to  sht^w par-

M B

low pan and cover ^R h  mixture; 
chill about 3 hours, turning m eat 
pnee. Grllj steak on hibachi or 
charcoal grill ,to desired degree of 
doiieness, turning m eat once and 
brushing often with' nvixture. Serve 
in thin slices, cuttffig across the 
grain.

If you like the rich flavor of mo
lasses in your barbecua saucas, 
here'a one good on hamburgers, 
spareribs, roast, in fact alm ost any 
barbecued m e a t Simply combine 
molasses,' Catsup or tomato >aauce. 
vinegar or fresh lemon juice and 
chopped pickles.

eiits the skills learned this summer. I bles exhibits. Miss Jeanna Pniiech
There will also be the usual w atsr 
melon race for various ability 
groups.
■ Certl6cates wilT be distributed to 

children who have passed th* Red 
CroM testa.

A free swim period for parents 
and youngatera will conclude the 
program.

’Breaks’ Oases Continued 
’Two weeks continuance was 

granted by Justice Swanson In the 
esses of John Aubrey, Ren* 
Blanchette, both of Bolton, and 
two Coventry youths, accused of 
several "breaks" in the are* over 
a period of altnoet a  year.

Oirand Juror Renato Cocconi was 
prosecutor for the lengthy session 
of Justice Court this week.

4-H F air Official*
Thre* veteran 4-H members 

from Bolton have a big part in 
planning .and conducting the Tol
land County 4-H F air Friday and 
Saturday a t the. new Agricultural 
Center on Rt. 30 in Rockville.

Mika' Ratricia Strickland of 
French Rd. is president of the Fair 
Assecistld^ ^ i s  year knd her sis
ter, 'Mika' ;||ailp.n''8tricklsnd, will 
serve as  superintendent of the hob-

of Lakeside Lane Is 
the association.

director of

M anchester Bvening HeraM 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltallit, telephone Dlltaliell 8-6646.

Group Pampers Weeds
Erie, Pa.—In Pennsylvania a 

busy group of men spend all their 
time nourishing and pam pering 80 
acres of weeds. Their end purpose 
Is to devise better ways of ktiling 
weeds. The problem ia vast, for in 
the United S tates each year crop 
losses due to  weeds am ount to  five 
billion dollars—mor* than the 
combined insect and plant-dlsaase 
damage. .____ _

W ALLIN0PORD MAN KIIJJBD 
' North Haven, Aug. 30 (dV-A 

Wallingford man was killed early 
today in a one-car accident on the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway.

S tate  police said Joseph J. De- 
Baise was killed instantly when his 
car struck the Bishop S treet over
pass. DeBaise, 21. was from 388 
North Colony St. in Wallingford.

m m m
X t M Y W H E R B

44 OZ. CANS SfUIRnNE

NNEAPPLE 
JUIOE

JELLrO 
PUDDING

CAM AY SOAP
5r.r 39e “"V 2 for 24e

WAYBEST CHICKENS ^ 39c
(TO BROIL OR FRY)

BONSLESS

ROAST

pi'g*-

'm n u ts

MASHED
POTATOES

FruiH,
A U G U S T  f  &  P l E N T I F m ^

CRUNCHY

FREW CARROTS
Lb. CtRs Pks. '

lOe

l b

SPHRYSSARNRS

DAISY BUTTS 59c
HORMIL'S

BACON 1.

iiiiil

n>

Jil NfWCROP

SEtiMsESS
9RAFEFRUIT

I '' F o r  •
> •

liiii
!!;:■
n!;i

Iliut:u:ti

AAF S«|Mr MmHwH hi iliiieheifer -  261 I tmiI StrHt mnI 116 I. CmSm StrttI

open Wednesday,
NorvisfW frith! Oilhini fntkl Sild frith . . .  ft AIN

IUM iTA-.'llPE.. LUSCIOUS

PEACHES 4 . 3 9 ’
U. S. >IO 1-2Vf IN. MINIMUM

AjiplhS G f eventiein 4 us 35'
• A H n in -R IP E .  O ILIO O US

P t a r s  2  L u  2 9 ®

----------------w T a  w H o i i

_  ,j:Vi T O

.  f p i lT  0 9 ^ ^ ___________

■ ' m m a .
,  Jfyf

BOHRLESS

LEMONADE
E U W L  4 0 Z  f l A C
noziN "V can»® f

LUNCHEON MEAT
•U W -E K IH T  12 OZ A C

•sKiAi tew mci ,CAN

"IT'S S A N D W ^  tlM E ''-S *n d w lc h e f 
made w ith feifvMA Jena Perker R ru d  

era axtre-tCrnptlng, axtre-flaverfull 
J A N I SARKIR . ,

Italian Broad 19‘
J A N f S A R K H  .
Pumparii|4k9l Broad imyssi
JANE aARKH.-.HAgCS 116 MNOWICHH
Pullman U of
A N N  R AO I I ’A I R ' J A I  M *
Poanut Buttor - neAijf*
A N N  R A M
Grapo Jolly trhzM*23‘

wSi’Sr. ’ie 'c c
006011“

.f/kNCY SLICED

sliced

8 0 1  A  3 "
OXG

i ^ f o e
U y J n N u r s t  , . 59 ;
ip r o n k t o * ^  * « o  3 9
CoW C « «  ‘ ^  '
tO BSTER

S c iS H W N i?

4 9 t 4 3 ’
® ^ l » a i « 8 i | l C o A e

TOMATO '■ J U tC i-P H lU iP S  2 ^ A N S  45' 
CUCUMBER CHIPSfS.̂ 2 :̂:̂ 39' 
t o m a t o e s  2 <i,!s 35'

27“PINEAPPLE
QUALITY J k  CANS

J u ic t - A i .>  i Q T 14 OZ A n r c  
PRICED LOW CAN

BEVERAGES ' f w v o i i s r o N T S . 4  m  49 
SALAD DRESSING PAGE BOT 49'

WHOLE KERNEL CORN A  12 OZ  
JUST REDUCED! M  CANS W #

A N N

Cannon Sale. . .
ShJrdy, lono-.waRfihg cot
ton in peital eolort. Fest 
Rbeorbing'af)d quick dry

ing tael (nqnay-tRving 
valuafi

C AN N O N , M a 4 0 "  SIZZ. A V A I I A I I I  IN  AISORt IH) C O lb R i '

BATH TOWELS 1^89^
CAN N O N  ) } * I 2 "  S IZ L  A V A IL A R II M  A8SO R TK COIORR

FACE CLOTHS * •*«

n ib Lets
CAKE MIXES PAGE

V WHITE, HONEY SPICE, YELLOW, D EV lU  FOOD

MARGARINE 3 49

2 1LB 4 OZ M ^ C
PKGS M n f

PURE VEGETABLE 1 LB A  LB M C
Q 6 X O  SHORTENING CAN W  CAN #  I

tUNNYRR(X>K O R A M  A .V O IJR  
R6IT RUY M fO lU M  SIZE

FRESH EGGS
3 DOZEN 79c

Tflf tps Ittttr ART tr KEII
1 ^ ^ 4 i l U o i y

RisftS RES

AUl-O-RIT AMERICAN SROCESSEO
ane$8 SliciiB 2 4P‘
AiS SUCEO f
SwIh CIm m 8 •«"'»39‘
SUNtHINf
Hi-Ho Oocktri ^ .***32'

«T»4S*
, DOUR ' ’
ilicEd PW iippIt ■

’ *43‘ 21^ 79 '

RUNSWfET
P r a o i  Jw ic t

FOR EVERY CHEERE USE

ClMd-OJH 'pi:
D«t M en is  e r DeUs

PineopRlii Joict ' *̂ ur*  29̂
R. C. BREAKFAST
Cecktoil
ARF
ApplMooci 2 ’ ^*»**27*
WOtTHMORE er 6UM OROfS'
BomSlkei miiF«.33'

e q  6W »T  A ttA M lC  »  FACIFK H A

•  G

M  P A A H f n i  lA O a  E K IF U r TE IC K I W ITH TUEKIY, IN  THE

SEPT. WOMAN'S I ^ Y  10
•f*-'

■AP>S uper M a rk e ts
FrkM am  h Wi t* imwWMS *rl IsL, Aie. H A iMMIh* *  SMf a •N r *  iH M If.

. *  ■

IVORY nAKB
KIND TO EVERYTHING IT TOUCHER 

ua«( FKt 3 4 '

F

i '  ' '  i
: T CAMAY SOAP
i'e' .

FOR lOFTtl, RMOOTHER RKIN 

4  SMSUI MH 3 9 ‘
If
1

ZI5T SOAP
deodorant ANpi MAury roap 

2  HsieaMT MM u*e 4 ]*

' IF " ’

BLIK DOT DUZ
e

U*«C F«t 3 4 ‘

IVORY LIQUID
a

aiTMOfNT.
N liaM 4 ]*

t*.....’ ■ '"

1  dash DITaieiMT
i' CONetNSED *

*" u K iF it3 9 '
' ' ‘ r

COMn QiANSER t
QLEACHiS OUT nAINB 

2,14 sc OSS 29*

MR. CLIAN
AA06ERN Ati rURPORE ClEANM 

n r t 3 9 *

JOY LIQUID am RO piT
ro t AU nRNfwAIHAMM

RMtAB 41*

« .PLIlffO . . .

OOIMN IHOtTENING.

V * ■! ’

gUKO SHORTmiNQ
n’R DKHSTIMI 

: > u n *  " |  i R ^

IVORY SOAP
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f f l BUGS BUNNY UUR BOARDING UUUSR

AIXEY OOP KV V. T . H A M L IN
NOTTHW I 

V XHOMCr.. 
H«VJ MMW« wvm \  t DOCT 

>OU«UV«, /kMVW».Yf I see AMV- 
S0MSSODV9 /  TMINia 
tlUTMOSY? y  UNUSUAO.

PRISCILLA’S POP

IT 'S  A L i .  
O V E R . . .B U T  

I T  W A S  
a R E A T  

W H I L E  IT  
L A S T E D

OM.TM'Um* 
MOOON,B4? I 
•uM s m .ao
IN an' have

A UXX.'

YOUVS AlWATVy 
DONtKNOUOH 

1D UPKTOUR 
PK06RAM WWRC 
HE'S OONCCENep

AW, CATSAKE, 
wHEMnDHEacriD 
K W  AA|«-I 
sov aaounp

X '

BY AL VERMEER
'BOY, I CAN 

HARDLY WAIT
( T I L L  NEXT 

S U M M E R .'

' T

V

J l ' t }

LONG SAM

S L E E P I N G  
U N D E R  

T H E  S T A R S ,  
C L O S E  T O  
M O T H E R  
N A T U R E . '

I T  H E R E 'S  
N O TH I/^G  

L I K E
'C A M P I N G  

O U T J

/ r

I  F E E L  K I N D  O F  
S O R R Y  F O R  F O L K S  

l W H O  C A N  A F F O R D  
r T H O S E  F A N C Y ,  

R E S O R T S '

t  1— * N t*  >»«»lss. IW.

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
then« 0 e r 6 m:v

T'lAKE UPMNBRE 
VA LEFT OPF WITH

aHM-VOU LYIN'THWE 
ACfZE DEAPH AUVE,AN 
THEM CEL^fSATIN* THE 

mSSW' O'TNE LAST

THBtElS FIRIN'
COMM* nSOM DOWN 
Yt3NDERINTHE„ IlMMHSm 

VALLEY, R A W /T A K E  
A LOOK, 
S0N>

JUDD SAXON BY liEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIBLD

BUZZ SAWYER
r  wt nouBfO uiat Russian trawur would 
TMO MS M ABOUT AN Hour AND A UALF.

, and IVE ALRSADY KEN HERE TWO HOURS.

THE SECOND RA?E;

BY ROY CRANE

NOT DAWO.' THE 
RUSSIAN TRAWUR!

THEY SAW THE
flare/

-T '

W ith M A JO R  H P O P L E

BESC “

AH.THE THOOSHT/ r u . ’ 
i-AAV M & u c il PTAMPA^KBSI

nSKM ACHOSSTtf POATS 
AND X tteooam  vou -■  n w r o d .in, 
youp MILK/THOUGHT 

A««HT» WELLTiLL 
^ lE P E ^A B E A P

1/MI6H
_

POAMttf A ^ N O  THESE, 
WRT5, RAIDIN' PI6 P£N$/j
6 '? o siv to  HAVE m o )& 2

M t / V ^ T A  
Iv W S W i^ N B  

lTHATVJ&i 
R J R S O T  <

ITD 0 R IN » ' ,
(f ir e a r m s

,A L O M O '

PEELEt3T 
AND ONE 

. ' F o y r
ON THE
^ a k t -

r
0LOCkA

ME TOO/1 
► r v E  I 
'aOKB  

[OULLV-J

%‘3»

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

d a i l y  C R O S S W O R D  P U '/Z L B

F ish  T a le
Antwtr to Pustio

ACROSS
1 West Indian 

p«to
S Mediterranean 

»  lood flih 
11 Zmbelliahet.
13 Thoie who 

remove bonee 
from flih

14 Most unusual
15 Mort<a(ee 
18 Sea eegle 
17 Devoured 
IB Contraclion 
SOCerUflei
22----- a

flthlng trip
25 Bitter vetch
26 Adepts
30 Marine flih
31 Strong 

affection
32 Soviet city
33 Debate
34 Patty
33 CoUection 

of sayings 
38 Genus of 

true olives 
SB System of diet 
42 Oriental 

name
45 Drive off
46 Sibling of bud 
4B Scottish plaid 
51 Hebrew

ascetic 
S3 Moat aged 
64 Tearer 
SSSoUtary 
56 Renders 

comfortable
DOWN

1 Seaweed 
(dial.)*

2 Hebrew 
month

SHORT RIR8

-  I . . —
3 Cornu
4 Mineral rock
5 AtUck
6 Blue-----

oysters
"7 Individual 
8 Nevada city 
8 Mattery 

(Scot.)
10 Belgian river
12 Maine, for 

instance
13 Glorify 
18 Threefold

(comb, form)
20 Fisherman
21 Soft-ftnned 

food fish
22 ------------ a line

24 D m
27 Apathetic
28 Cry of 

bacchaaals
2B Chaeta
35 Emlnury
36 Clamp 
'37 Moelem noble 
40 Efface

Into the water 41 Feminine 
23 Itellan coin eppellaUon

42 Genua of 
wlUowF

43 High s 
44Religioui

book
46 Lizard
47 Arrow poison
48 Indian 

weight!
50 Number 
52 Healt)^ raaort

1 t } 1 r ( 1 1 9 F
if” r If
iT 'f
iT ■ l II ■ IT L-

r r
a. iT □ l i n e { j j i a a o i
w ~m■ ■ ■ ■ n

k Jr l | ■ ■ ■ ■ r
Hn l i tr r r ■ FT □

■moE
hT 5r 1 P r T T
iiTl r. 1n

F"II B
r 1 1 r i
r -J n F 1jt

BY FRANK O’NEAL

8 - 2  D TJR. R^ VA M. ON. 
fi 1«M hy IMA VwTinB. h

“Your fathor’s nkjo! Imagin* him worrying ovor 
whothor I got enough sleep or not!"

LITTLE SPORTS

EE A CHUR LEADER 
-mis VEARl

HARD JOB? WUV.ALLI 
HAVE TO DO 15 TO PUT 1H15 
1WH6 OP to'MV MOUTH AMD

I  DoH'T ENVy NOOl THATlL 
real HARO 3 0 ^

X

W HAT A lO U T?
IQKHfCT tlN triJ

^’lese'eyimharKs.hin
BY ROUSON

C8*r- U Seal fm

a c. BY JOHNNY HART

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
PHLSWULOHAVEA .YES/NCMAPEALOTOP 
ERANDTIMEMRinN FRCiDSUPTNERELASr 
-mCTHEKHEWINS YeAR.ROSSIE-ANDHE'S 

SUAE THEY'LL Aa BE 
CLAP TO SEE HIM

J
MR. ABERNATHY

HEY, C H A R LIE/  \  
M I«.A h E R N A TH Y
vsjantIs y d u t o p o

W HAT S B E M 9 T0  W  | /  jffA X 
T H E T R O U P L E ? M O T  

SURE.

BY KAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

V

Wu-:

BUT X THINK 
rr^THE BRAKES.

i-io
^  ^

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

DID YOl* RUST ^WOWOemiL /VICPIWS V f  IHOreVOO) ATHLETICaUB... 
, (WONTHE JO B G O ^  y ic /t<

'vie LBH51L1 
I this iswes, 

m iu t,m )
OWUSTHE

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
Â £Â JWHILE, ATCEMTEKVILLE'J fWWJK fi
ATUiCTL'/iiiB r-rrr—r=«=r----rJ

. THE R A M O '-^ a u  STOP, 
a tth e 'u t t u : r  bv 

k̂oomV /  soutme!.

»  1600 K  VIA hOTOiLknTt ■UAeguTlgH

ITk tfOINfi. YD m.-- I
WAITING K5«OUW RAW
IN A  p o e o o r  l i k «  t w i c . w Hat's

W RoNfrf

lljfi

WEf D P IT AfiAIN 
VyB DU*TOO P B £Pl 

v y e teT R A T P ep !

WBLLgTAgVB!,

weLlm iss  
(XIR raws!

A'*cr“

MORIY MEEKLE

THE TIUUMjF WITH YOU 
yOUNG PELLOW* NCWADAY9 

l«  THAT YOU HAVE IT 
T0060FT.

BY DICK CAVALLI
ANC7A RATHER 

WHO LEFT ME i 
MIU.ION-OOLLAR 

BUSINESS.

CAPTAIN EASY BY

C
'^WHY NOT? AT LEAST YpUa<*f IT^SY 
^H O O ItlllP  CROOK! I  HAVE TO TACE 

I tUtKEfr EMPTY-HANPBP'. lUT FIRST 
J IL L  TRY TO REPAY MY FRlENO FOR

WHY LET EASY 
BROWBEAT YOU 
INTO TURNING tUS 
CRONY LOOSETTHi 
POIICB MAY WANTi 
•OTH OF E W L

.ESLIE TURNER
THAn^0ICE.IT

JEFF COBB

>N»eHi

JU9T0NCE 
MORE. CLARENCE! 

.ONCEMOREI

■ ■ E l
c
u 1 —

OKAV..<TAKEA 
BREAK BEFORE 
VOUKNOCK 
YOURSEL'r OUT/

_______ BY PETE HOFFMAN
THEN TRY TO STRETCHTWO OF THESE, SON'

ATTHE
GAME
TIMEa/
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Pedi Meals Take Mind Off Appetite
By ADBIAN JPOAt ER  

johanBMbvfg, NouUi ASrica UP> 
—They wfobably wouldn’t  quaUlfy 
for mambenriilil in the Oerolc Bpi- 
nirien Mondial. And they cerUinly 
wouldn't hold down )ol^ aa chefa 
In four-atar' reatauranta. BuL in 
their own inimltabl*, African way, 
the Pedi tribe w  South Africa 
rank aS gourmeta. x l

In fast, i t ’s a  aafe bet th a t whiaa^ 
th t Africana - produce their own 
"Guide to  Good Eating" map the 
area of the Northern Tranavaal 
whera the Pedi live will be pretty 
well cluttered up with aymboUc 
knivea, forks, and wine glaaaea.

Viuried Menu
Juad w atch them a t  a  feast. Not 

for them  one huge oommauial 
MoSdng ppt w ith a  muany etew. 
Their food Is prepared wfth oon- 
aummate cuhiiary a rtie tiy  in 62 
(Hffetent utaiMile ntade from wood, 
gmirda, graaa. uat.ee, and anadi 
and tortolae sheila. And the food 
ia obviously euperb. ihioculent- 
loolcing tidMts are eaten t .Kh rel- 
leh. eyea cloesd in ecstaey, and 
atjfiws of appreciation.

Oare to  J<^ them ? Have a kmk 
a t the iuenu firat. I t  probably reada 
something like thla.

Grilled whole caterpiUara 
FrOeh, whole weevilk ,
Beetlea en c. .aaerdle, (garnished 

with female flying a n ^  and graaa- 
hoppere) ‘

ciriad fle.d mice ('
Wingleea looueta ^
Believe It or not, i t 's  not as bad 

as it sounds, according to Or. 
,1 P. Quin. He's ju st published a 
book, "Fooda and. Feeding Habits 
nC the Pedt Peoplb," and, like the 
true researei.er he is. he shared 
a few meals with them.

For anyone who might be in
terested <^in Mats 150 tribal rec-

tpea a-tth Ineectr playing a  Mg 
part in moat of ihe plate du jour. 
Their bMUty, aaya Quin, ia that 
few of them take more than 20 
minutes to  prepare. Just the thing, 
in fact, for liar’•seed houeewivea.

And the taste? Quin c4aims 
black caterpiUara compare well 
wUh oysters. "They are succulent 
in texture, having a awpet meaty 
flavor," he aaye. "W hat'a more 
they are naore nutritional than 
oyatera." Another kind of cater
pillar Quin enebuntered was "ap- 
patiEing, meaty-vege'able flavor^ , 
and rathei Hke asparagus."

Weevils look a bit drab and 
black, but can be ootmted on to 
cause a' aensation a any aophisU- 
cated cooktali paity. Quin say# 
they "make good anacka with a 
slaty-m itty taate." For seafood

partiea rehsh
irhich tastea Hl^e aoft ahelled crab.

Tips dif^^ookiag 
Preparation of bieUes and eat- 

erpillart may taka up i'-ltttla time. 
You have to remove the h a ^  out
er coverings of the beetlea to  get 
that .freah. full, flavor and cater
pillars are beat gutted (just' 
squeeze gently  between the fin
gers). And. of course, no Pedi 
gourmet worthy of the name 
would dream of eating locuata 
with their wings on. I t 's  juat not 
done.

. Footnote: Quinn confesses in hit 
book tha t despite hit sincere en
deavor to be completely objective 
in sampling these diahea "almost 
avery teat waa followed by violent 
phyrical. doubts over which I  had 
no control."

32 Pertoni Die 
In Airliner Craih

Barealoaa, tpa ln . Aug. M  
A hoHday in  Spain anriad In death 
tor 11 Brttlah stUdanU padtorday 
whan their lehartprad airliner sSiat* 
tefad on a  fog-wrappad Bhountain 
peak, Tha Britiah eraw of three 
and tha aight other paaaangera 
aiao ware killed.
. The atudanU ward returning to 

Uondon. The twln-Onglna plans 
plowed into the S.400-f0ot peak of 
Man 2 | mllea northeast of here.

O ther paaaangera hrairt a Ger
man, two Iranians, an Irishman, 
three Spaniards and,# Malayan.

The. plane, which brought 20 
other etudanta hiare from London 
earlier in tha day. eraahed ntlnuta* 
afte r the take Off frOM the Bare#- 
Iona airport., Tho cause of the mis
hap was not'Tnunsdlataly datsc- 
mintd, b u t#  dansa fog eoverod the 
mountains a t  the Uine.

The plane bu ia t into flainoa on 
im pact and drove back rsscuars 
from a  nearby weilther station.

i i u n y m m - * * ' '— --------------- —.......... ................. .............................. ......................... .................................

Rock ville-Vernon
Mrs. Hammer Nominated

For School Board Award

Blast Aboard Wasp 
Recorded on Tape

(Oeatinaed from Page One)

Mrs. Alice H. Hammer, eocretaryOHunt, 5g-E llington Ave.; John
of the Verkon Board of Education 
for 10 years, has been nominated 
by tha t body for tha Outstanding 
School Board Member Award pre
sented annually by the Connecticut 
Asan. of B o a r d #  of Education. 
(CABS);

'The award will be preaented to 
the sta te 's outstanding s c h o o l  
board member at the Annual 
CABK Meeting Sept. 18 and IB at 
the Hotel Statler. Hartford. |

She., ha t been teaching Ehigliah 
and doing guidance counaeltng at 
Barnard Junior High School in 

_ Manchester aince 1953.
Elected to the Vernon Board th 

1B49 for a 4-year term, and again 
In 1858 for a  6-year term, she is 
presently the Republican candidate 
for an unexplred term  of two years, 
a t her own request. She has been 
secretary of the Board, also a non- 
paying job, for her full period of 
aei^ce,^

Thredof Vernon's newest tchoola 
hava been built under the par'/al 
gtiidance of Mrs., Hammer. She 
served on the building commitleea 
of Vernon Elementary School from 
1649 to 1962, N o r t h e a s t  Ele
mentary School from 1962 to 1954, 
and the Rockville High School from 
19.5<> to 1959.

Two fact-finding committees of 
the cobm unlty also had th f serv
ices of Mrs. Hammer. In 1948 and 
1949 aha waa a member.of a com
mittee charged -with determining 
the elementary achool needa of the 
town. In 1954 the was on a com
mittee to  determine the education 
needa of tha town. She also served 
as a leader for Cheater Bowlea 
Chtizen Coihmltffe for Education.

Mrs. H am m ero rg a n iz ed  the 
Rural Vernon School ASsn. in 1947 
in promote better educational op
portunities for children and to 
work for a new achool. She waa 
president of the association for 
three years.

irown Hall Altorattona
The Select' len are seeking bid# 

for x lten  orw to the Town Hall. 
The main floor of the building will 
he 'altered to better house the

city ofllcea have moved to the new 
City Hall.

n d a  rount be in the Seleotmen's 
efllce by 7 p.i'i . Sept. 1. 'Third 8e- 
leotman Herbert I. Pagani has j  
drawn i*p sf ecHlcatione for the 
project.

Abeentee Ballota i
Any elector who will not be able } 

*0 get to the poll# on Oct. 5 for 
the town election may apply for an 
ahientee ballot a t the office of 
Town Clerk Henry F. Butler.

A voter who is out of the atate 
on election day or who cannot go., 
to the polls' because of illness or j' 
physical disability is eligible for, \ 
sn abeentee ballot. Members of the 
armed forces who will be absent | 
from the town on election day are '
also eligible. ___
. AppHcatiohs may be picked up 

at the Town Clerk's office or will 
he mailedL'UPon request. c

It is nota^ tha t absentee voting , 
ta not perm itted in primaries.

H l^ w a y  Work Report J
Work of tl(e Town Highway Df-1 

partment was reported on to d a y : 
by Georgs > S(A)wartz, auperinten- 
dent of rosds, !

TTie roads and curbing in Over- ; 
"rook Helgbta were com platfid: 
yesterday -by William Schwarz., 
rontractori ,Th# work will be paid , 
for by a performance bond held j 
'’.V the town on the original devel- : 
opef. When the developer failed to 
complete the road# the tbwn con- 
tacted the insurance compan.v ; 
h'hlch -iaauaci, the bond and asked 
for the work to be done. - ■ j

Sidewalks on ail five bridges in i 
the city are being repait'ed by Pa- I 
*ani Bros., contractors. The Town l 
of Vernon la reapdnsible for all 1 
*>r|dgea in tha 'city . The bridges . 
are a t Vernon Ave., Dobson Ave., | 
Spring, River and W est Stfi j 

Roapitot Notes
^ A d m l t  t a  d yesterday: Mrs. 
Daniel Sfaraa, RFD 3; Mrs. R uth! 
Thompson, 84 "Vernon Ave.; Mrs. j 
Conrad Rothman, 12 Carol Dr. !

Dischargad yaaterday: Richard] 
^ a n , 41 Bcmklyn 8t.: Mrs. Wil
liam Coughlin and daughter. C\i | 
^ons Rd., Vomon: Mrs. Leons

n '

King. RFD 1; Mrs. Nathan LaRoaa, 
420 Miller Rd.. Wapping: Oscar 
Peterson. 13 Talcott Ave.; Clement 
WaUon, RFD 3.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Lively, Scott Or., 
Vernon.

Vernon and Taloettville newt la 
handled t  h r o n g h The Herald'a 
Rockville Biirenu.- 7 W. Main St. 
telephone TReoiont 5-SI86.

Local Stocks
Quotattons PnmlalMd fey 

Gobani B MIddlebronti. Ine,
Bank Stocks

, Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.......... ....................  40 42
Hartford Nations.

Bank St 'Trust Co. S5’4 >7>e
Fire Inaiiranee. Companies

Aetna F i r e .................... 68 71
Hartford Fire ........... 181 191
National F i r e ...............,120 -—
Phoenix Fire . . . . --------.7 7  80

-Ufa and Indemnity Ina. Cea.
Aetna C a su a lty ............ 183 198
Aetna Life .249 259
Conn. General ............. 366 381
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  92 97
'Travelers ................... 95'.4 97 Vi

Public rttllHea
Conn. U gh t St Power 28 '' 26
Hartford Electric Lt. 6614 8®'/i
Hartford Gas Co.....44Vi 4714
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  43'4 46 !4
Manufacturing Oempanlen

Arrow. Hart, Hrg. . , 73 76
Aaaociated Spring , . 19 21
Bristol Braaa 11 \ 18 >*
Coll ina ......................... 75 85
Dunham B u a h .......... •8 '4 9'*
Bm-Hart ..................... 46 49
Fafnir B rn r in g .......... 57 60
I.andera. Frai-y, Clack 20 22
N. B. M a c h in e ......... 27 29
North and J u d d ........ 39 42

'Rogers Corp (B ) . . . . 17'4 19t4
Russell Mfg................. 27 SO

1 Ptanley W o rk s .......... 50 63
; Terry S tn a m ............... 38 . 42
Torrington ................. 32 34
V scdcivRoot.............. 51 >4 5 4 ^

Tha above quoiattoha a r t not to

plane elevator, apparently waa 
asphyxiated In tha resultant fire.

None of the injured was con
sidered in serious condition.

'Tha Navy said the Wasp will 
proceed to an undiscloaed port for 
repairs afte r the investigation.

The extent of damage was not 
offlcially disclosed, but sources at 
this naval bate said the damage 
might exceed |5  million.

Rear Adm. Robert Stroh, who 
used the 32,500-ton Waap aa hia 
flagship ss commander of Carrier 

, I Division 14, paid tribute to the men 
I of the Waap on her arrival a t 
I Quonaet Point yealerday.

“Their efforts,'’ he ■aid,’ "aaved 
this ship."

Adm. Stroh said the helicopter 
engine ‘Tan away and explodtd 
while it waa being tested by a 
qualifled pilot.”

He said runaway enginea are 
not uncommon in flight and the 
govai'jio.a fai. to function proper
ly. But ke said he nevei heard of 
a  runaway engine under hangar- 
deck tenting condltiona.

The fire consumed three planea 
and caused cffptensive damiMga to 
throe others. All six wre jettieoned.

Four eflSoera were playing: orib- 
bage near tha deck hangar. Lit. 
Patrick Harney, RoMnadalc, Minfl., 
turned on a tape fecordef to tape 
the game aa a  joke. H« got two 
n'JnutM of sound recording of the 
disaster, including the explokion 
that started the fire.

Navy n-en explained tha t gov- 
emora are mounted on hel'coptar 
engines to regulate their speed but 
tha t under some circumstances — 
more oor.imonly under the streaa 
of lUght conditione — they zaay 
function badly. During auch gov
ernor-failure the engine may over- 
speed beyond safe Umita.

be conatnied as actual Biarl^ata

WOMAN DRIVER BLAMED .
Hartfoid. Aug. 20 (A7—Coroner 

Louis W. Schaefer today held Mias 
Conatanca R. Gireai, 18, of 62 
Church St.. Wallingford, criminal
ly reaponaible for a recent traffic 
fatality. '

'The victim, Patricia Kolin, 15, of 
2 Clark St., Meriden, "was riding 
In a car driven by Miss Gireai tha 
night of July 20 when it collided 
with a tree on Rt. 5, Berlin. I t 
was raining a t tha time.

" I t .is clear." said the coroner, 
" th a t d onatance Gireai waa driv
ing. a t a high and excasaive rate  of 
spaed, fa r beyond what was rea- 
■onabla undtr tha existing weather 
conditions."

1150 BURN$I1DE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD 

Joet Beyond liie  Manchawter 
Town Ltoie

STORE HOURS:
WBD.i THITKS., FRI.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
MON„ TEES.. RAT. 

9,'A.M. to S P.M.
r .  H. CHOICE

THE BING OF THE ROAST BEEF

RIB ROAST
M  L k h i, T « n d e r , IT g C

MKity 9  I  L i

r *  m t  ^ T T
Well Trimnied. Rib Slwritt u..ir

IDEAI. FOR BAR-B-Q
IJ. S. CHOICE—CLEB

Well
Trimmed

E. R. CHOICE—CLUB

STEAKS LR.

PICKED DAILY-NATIVECORN ~
DOUBLE WORLD GREEN STAMPS EVERY WED.

rij . r  r

saeesesssssssssssssssssssfeM saaaff

frkesl
BETTER TRY 

FIRST
NATIONAL!

CAk A and eompart Tha waltama Jsw pricat balaw . .  . yau'il taa what wa moan. And ramamhar. thaaa 
ora'hut a faw, typital axamplat #/ Asw yeu Mva -  avery ihapptng day. taal

C H U C K  R O A S T
L o an , T a n d t r  a n d  F tav o rfu l - C u t-F ro m  H a a v y

• f
W a s ta r n  S te a r ' O aaf

LB

WISH-1 
D6ESSIN<

ITALIAN

39c 'K^59c
,, WINCH

• o z m  3 1 c

Mazda Oil
FOK SAUDS AND COOKING

Ga i c a n  ‘1 9 9

C r i s c o
SHOKTINiNG

Z  33c_Z  8>e
L i n i t ~

. . ITAICH'

nOZ 9KG 15e 

L i n i t
IKXND STARCH

QUART, m  23c 

. . Corn Starch
ARGO

M OZ RKC 14c

N u • S o f t
FAHIC SOniNER .

16 OZ IT l 43c
Corn Chowder

SNOW'S

15-OZ CANS 45c
Minced Clams

SNOW'S

7'A OZ CAN 27c
Fish Chowder

SNOW'S

n  OZ CAN 25e

clam Stew
SNOW'S

W'A OZ CANS 49c
clam Chowder

SNOWS

« O Z‘cAn, 25c 

Sardines
SNOW'S -I SMOKW

^  J «  OZ CANS 49e 

.. Niagara
UUNDRY SfARCH 

, n-OZ PKG ' 2 1 e

S m i J ^ k i r ' s
A R N FlU fTII

B-OZ JAR 2 1 <

CHUCK ROAST 
CORNISH HSNS

■ONILISS
Lean and Ttndar

V/i to 2 LB AVIRA6I
Plump, Tfendfer and Maaty

LB

LB

ilogno
Bacon

a-LB AVIRASI LI
U

.SaoifoaJ .S /ta ria /!

Froih Hoddock Fillet l i 4 9 <
e^ eeeeeeeeeeeaeaa e»»a»eeeee*»»a»a»»**»ee»*»e*eeee*ee»eee

nectarines
O IA N D IU IS  and LaORANDS

DtiKafa -flavar v Plump and Jui£y

C A U P O R M A  -  JU M R O  -  Swaai and Ju'cy

C a B E ta lo is p o s .
V e n -R iP m iD  • Relrashlng and Flaverful

G r a p o s  2

LI

lACH

LBS

CAUSORMA SUNKIST

DOZ

SW RR T- VIRGINIA • Goldan Swau Maat

P o t a t o e s
PRtSH AND TA STY

P o p p e r s N A TIV I.

i»»»ee»ee»eeee»e»»»%»Aaeaeeaee%**e**ee*»ea»a*a»ea»»a»aa%«

J 4 ta t  a n d  ^dal .S p sc ia id !

PINAST -  Pea, YeNew Eye, Red Kidney

B a k e d  B e a n s  2
PMAST -  Juil Heal and Serve ^

B r o w n  B r o a d

2802
CANS

1-LI CAN

Re6l Dalian Styla

C h e f  R a v io li
Juil HeaK|^ Serve

‘"'KSh'*
RHP STRW. -  A H ^ ,  nilmfl Meal

D in t y  M o ^ r o
SOUPS ■ VafleiaNa, Vagelarian, Craam

C cB E n p h o ll't

40OZCAN

Z40ZCAN

, Aiparafua, Paa

'*"S58<
♦e»»»eeee»»ae»e»»aMeeaaaaaaaaee»»»a»»»»a»a»aaaaaafeafeaa»*aaaaa»»»aaaM *aaa»a***avaaaa*aa« >■ meaeeaaaaaaaeaaaaeaaaaa

CL an j(t., a  intA* f
1«4>Z CAN 4 3 <  

5H or CAN Z 7 <
Chicken Chow 9Aeln 
Chow Mein Noodles 
Soy Sauce 10<
Bean Sprouts 2 *«ozcans25«
DUTCH MAID

S u g a r  W a f e r s
u i

CILLO

EXCELLENT FOR IREAKFAST • REGULAR ZSc

E n g lis h  Muffins 2 PKGS 
OF 6

Lemon Pie 
Oronge Donuts 
Blueberry Loof 
Potato Bread 
Roisin Bread

Twt Cruit • BIG 4 7 t UCH

(EG S fe  BKG Of 12

I RIG 29 a 

REG IBs

IfO 2 Bc

lOAf

PINAST
F A C I A L

T IS S U E S
WHITE or COLORED

lOXES 
OF 400 1.00

OZ PKG 3 7 *

l-IJ PKG 38<
••AOZ 

-JAR

REG
PKGS

(C om part, . .  S d n sa iio n a t JHotv p r ie d i !
lA S Y  T O  P R IR A H

M ilittffe  R ic e
IM ^ IR IA L

M a r g a r in e
G UlD P rS

M u s t a r d  _
M Y 'T 'P IN I  » Ragul r̂ or IniianI

P u d d in g s
U N D IR W O O D  -  4<A OZ CAN S4a.

D e v ile d  H a m  2  ’c^ 37<
S TR O N G N IA R T

D e g  F o o d  6 ^  S S f
PRUtT PLAVORID

Z a -R o x  Syrupa 2  ]Ts S9<
CRISP AND TA STY

E d u c a t o r  C r u x  2S<
GM SNA

C r a h m o a t
KlUOGO'S

V a r iiB ty  C e r e a l
R ITTY CROCKIR

B r o w n ie  M ix

X) PKGS

16 OZ PKG

attiyaii'^'tri'iviii't')*******************—*****^ •••••tf^V I*********************************************************************’

r r o z a n ^ o o d  ^ s to p g c t a u  i

HOWAED JOHNSON'S HIAT end SIIV I SPICIALTIIS
h

Baked Macaroni &  Chease'»1'39< 
Chicken Croquettes

mj-.i

12-OZ PKG

Btardsley Codfish Cakes 
Downyflake Waffles

l-OZ PKG

2 5-OZ 
PKGS

..... .ic f o ie f K
iosswore Ofitri

I S

Forom st Popsida PKGS Of 6 5 5 *

WE RESERvir THE RIGHT TO UMtt QUANTITIES

a 13)4 ox. kad Tap

.a J  aaA flifw #
'0 . at'irimN:';-;''''

■ * .x

F I R S T  r  n a t i o n a l  ! s t o r e s

T T
i»»%aaaaaafeaaaa»aaa»aaaaa6aaaa%»>aaaaaao>aaaoaaaaiaaAaaaaaaaaaaaaa» M aaaaa*>l
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Bill Rosensohn Meets 
With District Attorney

N»w York, Auf. 20 <fl*)—Figlit Promoter Bill RosMisohn 
flew home from Europe today for an appointment with Dia- 
trict Attorney Frank Hogan, who is inveatigating promo
tional aspecta of the fight last June in which Ingemar Johane-
aon w n  th* he*\-yw«ight title frome----------- -------------  ( -
Floj-d Patterson. ' ^  .

Kosensohn said flaUy that the | < i r | P  l - a P S f 1 1 1 * P  
t iM  had not been fixed, that M. I I I C  V F C O g t l g C ;
had never been threatened by Uiei « g n i  • !
undepn-orld. that he had never met | M K P I l  K l f l l k  
Ftanh Carbo. reputed undercwer i ▼ i a O v a  a j a t a a x a
pô ■̂er in boxing, and added that he 
^ d  knon-n Gilbert Beckley, a 
figure in gambling circles. Given P raise

•I have nothing to hide." aald 
Rosenaohn, who has been deposed 
as head of Rosensohn'Enterprises. 
WTien I go before the Grand Jur>-

New Tork. Aug. 20 f/P\—Col. 
Earl (Radi Blalk, retired Army 
football coach, announced todayI mil waive im m ^ity. 1 don t have, proceeds from the twice

a lawyer. 'Vhat do 1 need s lawT*t weeklv footbaU features he will
for?"

Answering questions on reports 
of gambler activity before, the 
fight. Rosensohn made this cr^-ptic 
reply.

-ZThe whole point was to keep alt 
this quiet and to let the fight take 
place. In this way no one would get 
hurt Patterson wasn't hurt. I was 
the only one who was hurt.’’ | 

Rosensohn was reputed to have | 
lost between 140.000 and $70,000 in
promoting the fight. Johanason is 
presently demanding an account
ing of the money due him. Roaen- 
sohn Enterprises, imder new man
agement, is still talking of a re- influence on their campus, 
match Sept. 22. Rosensohn himself i ynmi have been staunch in

write for the AMoc.iated Pres* this 
fall will be used to s«  up eight 
$500 fellowships.

These will go to footbsll players 
w’ho wish to (pursue graduate stud-  ̂
tes, one. from each 'NCAA district ! 
The swsrd of the fellowships will 
be made by the Nstinnsl Foot
ball Foundation.

According to the rules Istd down 
by the executive committee of the
Foundation, _candidales for the fel
lowships must he serilors. must he 
leaders in academics as well ss 
footbaU. must have exerted a fine

and 
their

Moore 
In Defense

Lofi Angfilofi. AU?. alTrefti '̂ t̂o'
A titlo flght with lightweight I m ori t»»n Basse,-. ! round.
Champion Joe Brown may d6 | Moore-Becerra featherweight

Baasey sprawled on his stool $nd 
corns out for the ll th

in the work* for world feather' 
weight Champion D a v e y 
Moore, who last Wight stopped 
Hogan'(Kid) Basiey in 11 rounds. 
Moore's manages. Willie Ketchum. 
aatd tbe Brown fight was fine with 
him "providing the m5ney Is 
right.”

M o o re  who cohvinclngly 
bombed out Bassey, eald he isn't 
trying to Invade other divisions. 
But he added:

"Frankly, I’d like to meet

When Referee Frankie Van ask- 
.. .'.I -rn.iiH ha a natural ton, I ed if he was all right. Baaeey peer-

ise* , Becerra Is Com̂  •* second shouted "Go. go" and
from tried to put the mouthpiece Into

for an October , Baesev's mouth. But the batteredmitted
wjth Alphonse Hsiimi of France, 
from whom he won the title last 
month.

Moore stopped Bassey so con
vincingly last night St the Olym
pic Auditorium that the little bat
tler from Britiah'West Africa was 
asked to retire by hie msnager,(World* Bantamweight Champion i “ “eo " u r .

Jose Becerra) ro r“ mV feather- Biddles. .............
weight championehlp. But.T.m in! Baes^y. who appeared at a press
this business for the money «nd | Party with dark g la res h ^

Rwolhin right and a bandage 
ovar a bedly bniined right hand,

said he was not discouraged *nd j^e welfare of
was determined to go on promot- 1  sporta

^ ; "This ie an exceedingly fine ges- 
^RMenaohn s«d he would be o u t , , g l a l k  for which the 

it  took iToundation Is deeply apprecia-
w-ithin the P O ^ ay p e n ^  contracted',^ Lar^he, president

BASSEY DOWN IN 'RING COLLISION— Hogjm Ba.ssey, the little challenger from Ni
geria, is down on the seat of hia pants after he and -world featherweight champion 
Davey Moore collided as Bassey pushed Moore in the fourth round of their title fight 
last nighl. It w as ruled a slip. Ba-ssey jumped up and moved in again. Moore won by 
a knockout in the 11th when Bassey didn’t answer the bell. (AP Photofax)

I'll fight anybody If tha price U 
right.”

Matchmaker George PamassuS, 
who masterminded the Moore- 
.Baasey title fight last night, aald 
a Moore-Brown , battle for the 
lightweight title would be a nat
ural. *

'Moore Weighed IS*
"It look Moore seven times on 

the scale to make the 12S-pound 
limit for Baaeey," Pemaaaue aald.

said:
"This Is not a deciaion I can 

make in a moment. 1 must think It 
over.”

Tottering Derelict

Nigerian merely shook his head.
By this .time the bell had sounded 

for round 11. Moore hail rushed 
across the ring and was jigging 
happily in front of the anxious knot 
before Bassey's, c o r n e r  when 
Referee Van reeled aild raised 
Moore’s arm in victory.

Confident of Winning 
Moore, who had stopped Bassey 

last March on eye cuts said later 
that he was confident of beating 
the Nigerian in the rematch.

"If he had come out for round 11, 
I would have knocked him out," 
Moore said, matter-of-factly.

crowd of 7.450 paid a groM 
gale of $47,100.40 to watch Ult

Sharp-shooting Moore, who took, scrap, which was televised na- 
the title from Bassey last March, tionally over the ABC network, 
counter-punched Bassey mto a | TV receipts totaled $40,000. Each 
tottering derelict at the end of the i fighter got 30 per cent of all rev- 
10th round. enue.

for befoM Uie. June 2« fight and , Football Foundation "1
"after that i t s  open season. |m ,o t h e r  indication of Red's (

New York. Aug, 20 — New
This; Zealand will be represented for the 
tre-1 first time in the $100,000 Washing- 

’ mendout Interest in college fool- ton D. C. international at Lauiel
Runs Baited In — Banks, Cht-;ball.” Park, Md when Up and Coming

eago, 115: Robinson, d n c in n s tl,; The eight Blaik fellowship win- meets hand picked rivals from 
106, Aaron, Milwaukee., 97; Bell, . nera will be presented with their seven or eight countries Nov
Cincinnati. 96, Mathews, Mi\- 
waukee and Cepeds, gan Fran
cisco. SI.

award at the Foundation's second The invitation 
annual.swards dinner in New York Owner-Breeder 
Dec 1. 1 Auckland today.

11.1
waa accepted b y : 
.Noel Simpson -of

ening

405 MAIN STREET

Service
Station

Ml 9-8332

Fighing
Advisory

Hawks Capture Crown 
In Two Straight Games

Hartford. Aug. 20 (yPi- Snapper] . . .  , I TTH  , i *u iiI blues have been showing up In In- 1  Once again teatni '̂ork played the key role a.s the -well- 
i creasing numbers along the Con-1 balanced Hawks turned back the .stubborn Knicks 72-65 last 
jnectlciit shoreline, the State Bosrd! ^be West Side Oval to capture ^ e  playoff title in.
, of Fisheries end Gsme ssid , two straight game.<«. The po-st-season champions also gar-
, In lU weekly flehmg advisor,-. the* -̂----

Main concentrations seem to be  ̂ Summer Basketbair
is  the Nisntic Bay area, coastal j ^vhich incidentally enjoyed
waters from the Thames ' a moec eucceaafiil year--not a ain-1
the Rhode Island line and.Jn the jj.|  ̂ forfeit waa. recorded- in its re- 
Branford-Qiiilford erea. The little . vival under Supervisor Bob John- 
scrappers have yet to appear in
any great numbers in the Mil- Hustling Vinnie Kohen, who 
ford Gulf and Fairfield County teamed with Harold Bralnard to 
waters. They average about five | accord the Haw'ks the flneat bsek- 

I Inches. I court combination in the foiir-
1 Big blues are being taken o ff; taarn league, topped the dual 
Lordship Point in Strsfford but | champions with 28 points. He re- 

I have not shown up to any g re s t: ceiv-ed excellent support from 
extent in Bsstem Connecticut wa- teammstes Jim Glenney Il4t.

I ters.
I Contmued the advisory:
! Salt W»ter Flehing

Striped baas fishing has slowed 
dow-n considerablv in most coa.stal

learn captstn. Pinky Hohenthal 
1 131 and energetic Jimmy Mor- 
iai-ty (101 who combined for an 

i additional 37 tallies.
Tall Pat MIstrelta saved his

w-aters and in the Niantlc and : finest'effort for the finale, hooping 
Thames Rivers, although skilled ig points and grabbing numerous 
fishermen are still making good rebound.a for the Knicks. who, I'Baltimore 
catches of itcipers in the Thames ; counting two regular seasons ' p)g(pni,
in the early morning and evening.' meetings, bowed for the fourth Kansas City

'Bull stripers are still being taken i straight time to the Hawks. Boston
at the reef at Watch Hill. S trip-; Bobb.v Carlson and Norm Hohen- Washington

I er fiahin,; is fair in the Connecti-1 thal also played well in a losing!
' cut River. cau.ae. netting 1.1 and 13 markers.

Small numbers of good-sized i respectively.

FACES TELL THE STOKY—FealherweiKht champion 
Pavey Moore (right) is smiling and plea.sed, but chal
lenger Hogan Ba.s.sey is grim-faced and sporting a clo.sed 
eye as they meet in the ring following Mooye’s 11th round 
win. He retained his title on a knockout' when Bassey, 
from Nigeria, didn't answer the hell for the 11th. (AP 
Photofax)

FRI., SAT., AUG. 21-22

by a 2B-2fi 
the Hawks, 

led all the way but the margin waa 
always small. The victors, who 
were red-hot from the foul line' 
w-ith 20 conversions In 2fi al- 
empls. ware out front .11-'26 at the 

intermi.saion. The Knicks were a 
sub-par seven for 13 si the free 
throw line.

Including the playoffs. the 
Hawks concluded the season with 
a fine 7-1 won and lo.at record. The 
Knicks broke even in eight atarta. 

Haurlis Of)

FREE
KING SIZEcm

Norlhies D efeat Police, 9-2; 
'East Nips West in Twi League
I -

■Veteran Gerry Chappell acattei-* Tall Buzz Keene.v of the West
and Kenny Irish o ' the Eajfi. 
hooked up in an old fwahipn pitch-, 
ing duel laat night ,.1 Memorial

blue crabs are being taken in the Although oiilscored 
area from the Thames River to the . margin in field goals. 
Rhode Island line'and In greater! 
abundance on the West aide of the '
Thames River. Blue crabbing in 
the Niantlc River srea is alow.

Mackerel catches are spotty alt 
along the coast line. Tinker Mack
erel in' good mimbers are being 
taken off Black Point.,

Porgies and black fish are bit
ing well off Millatone and Black 
Point. One to three pound porgjes 
and good numbers of blacks are 
being taken in coastal waters from 
theThames River to the Rhode Is
land line. Good catches of both oT' 
these species are being made in 
the Guilford area'. Catches of por
gies and hlacka as well ss weak- 
fish ire  spotty off Fairfield and 
Norwalk.

Fluke fishing Is good in the 
’ Branford-GuUford area with some 
I fine catches' being made in the 
! Branford River. Good numbers of 
I five to SIX pound fluke are coming 

in from Black Point. Fluke to six 
pounds are being taken from eaat- 

1 efn Connecticut coaatal waters.
Inland Flahing

Trout fishing in -ponds and 
streams is. almost at a atandatlll 
throughout the slate with very 
few fishermen venturing out.

.4imeriau Leagne 
Yeaterda.y’s Reaalta

Baltimore 3. Chicago 1.
Kansaa City 6, Boston 8.
New York 10, Detroit 5. 
Cleveland ft, Washingtoh 4,

W, L. Pet. O.B. 
.70 46 ,803 —
,68 SI .ft7t 3t» 
.60 ft9 .104 IIH  
.18 .19 .496 121.%

..18 62 .483 14

..16 63 .471 15.1%
,.1.1 64 .462 16’%
.49 70 .412 22t%

Today's Games 
Washington at Cleveland—Ra

mos 1 11-14 I va. Grant l7-.1i.

Chicago 
Cleveland 
.Nehv York

B K P\s
-.Uleimey. f ................... ........ 4 *>>7 14
M ortarti f ................. . . . .  4 2-ft 10
E. Hohenthal. c . . . . ...... 2 (1ft 18
Kohen. t  ...................... . .i»  12. 4-4 2ft
Brainard a  ............... ...T  3 fMi 4
Mela'ieky. g ............. .....  1 1-2 3
T o ia le ........................... 20-36 72

Rairke (fft)
P r  n «

MuUeH*. f ............ .......  S Ift
Keish. f ....................... ........ 4 1-.1 0
N. Hohenthal. r  ........ ........ ft .%-ft 18
KhTere. c ...................
DubanoeKi. g ...........

........ 4 fM) 3

.....  1 iVo 2
PlBCge g ...................
ra rleon . g ............... .

........ 0 0-0 0
.......  7 M 1ft

Tolale ...................... ■ 39 7-18 6ft
Bcore at half .11-2f Ha wke

the third and fifth innings by the 
East, Jri.sh \ as retiimeo the win

in /Roma good catches are still being
made at Uncaa Ijike. Lyme; Nor-

! ed six hits last night as North 
Methodist Church eliminated the 

i Police Department, 9-2, in; the com- 
I bined (Thureh and Rec Slow Pilch 
Softball League playoffs. Chappell.

' who did not walk a batter, also re- 
' ceived fine support from hia team- ner,

I ’matea in the game played at Char- Second baseman Jim Delanev 
ter Oak Park Deapile three errors po.lecled tu-o of the foui hits'giv-l *88'” ; Wononakopomiic Lake. Sal 

.the victors came up with two 'ey in.sh, who walked onlv '"'"O'Y < greatly improved day time
'doubleplays and only two Police- batter while strikingjm t five 1 flahing for rainbows), which gave]
men reached second base. ' up a nRival sei'ond naseman Danny

Teenagers Paired  
111 Remalfh Today

Baltimore at Chicago Wilhelm 
(ll^Bi vs. I.atman (.1-4).

New York at Detroit Blaylock 
(O-Oi vs Running lU-lOi.

Bo.ston at' Kansas City Casale 
(8-Sl vs. Taitoiiria (1-2).

Tomorrow’s Srhediils 
New York at Kansas City (N1 
Wa.shingtnn at Chicago (N), 
Boston at Detroit (N). 
Baltimore at Cleveland (N).

National I.,rague 
I'estrrda.v’a Reaulta 

St. Loiiia ,8, Pittsburgh 6 (101 
(Completion suspended game July 
12i .

Pittsburgh .4. SI. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 4., Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 7. (Thicago 7 (Tie, 

second game, night, 12 Innuigs, 
ctii'few (

Cincinnati 9. I»s Angeles 4 
Milwaukee .1. San Franctaro 2

W.
San Francisco 67 
Los Angeles . .66 
Milwaukee ....6 4  
Pittsburgh ...60
Chiiago ......... .17
Cincinnati .....18
St. Loiii.s .........17
Philadelphia ...11 

Todi
St Ijoiiis at Pittsburgh—Broglio 

(7-81 vs. Kline (8-11).’
Chicago at Philadelphia (2, twi-

L. PcL. _G.B.
52 ..163
.15 .545 1
55 ..138 8
60 .100 7'4
60 .487 9
63 .479 10
66 .463 12
69 .425 16 >4

Oainea

< u «  t .  Washington, Aug. 20 ,4>i .Semi- 1  night i Anderson (9-81 and Dra-
’sMl? fis I”* Golf' bowsky (.1-91 vs. Gomez (1-8) andFairfield (b.v night still fishing _____ • ................................................. ...... ' '

with lights using worms Or salmon

Free-Free^Free

GIFTS
TO ALL THE
KIDDIES

Rlghtfielder Pete Cordera gaiii- 
ered two of North Methodist's 10 

; hits while teammates Giis Gustaf
son. Jack Vittner and Norm War
ren each drove in two runs. Ron
nie Roberts had two safeties in a 
losing cause while teammate Dick 

, Thurston chased home both Police 
j runs with a two-run homer in the 
fourth inning. Hal Steely and War
ren ’Homered for the Northies.

The Northies return to Charter 
Oak Park tonight for a 6:1.1 semi
final contest against the Telephone 
Co.

North Methnriiftt
Cordora, rf 
Gustafson, rf 
Hnimss, as . ,  VJttiisr. If .... Strply. r ilanna. 3h . . . ,  WaiTPii. sf .. Ilowani. 2b .. <>liapnian. lb HoliTiRa. sf Chappsll, p ,.

today offered
! rematch between two teenage ri 
vala and another teat for Marcia 
Hamilton. th« tournament ex-

We pound rainbow laat week '

lb r h po a ** rhi8 2 1 2 0 (1 n
2r 1 2 1 0 0 2
3 0 0 2. 1 0 0
8 0 1 1 0 0 2
3 ] 1 0 0 (1 0
2 1 1 0 3 2 0
3 1 \ 8 0 II 22 1 0 6 2 It 0
2 1 1 4 IV' i\ .11 0 1 0 0 II 0.2 1 1 2 0 b 1

i 8ha« rf  
, Heriiags, rf , 

Rjorkman. )( 
Thurston. , 
.Whipplr, j«f ,, . Rob<»ri(s. r ,., 
McCoop. rf .. 
Nopkp. 3h ; ., 
Pprk. 3b . . . .  
Fprruson. n . 
Rarkpr. lb

Russ McKinney, Prop.

a • rht0 0 0
0 0 I)n n 0
1 0 2
0 n 0n n 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0<1 0 0

'0 0 0
6 0 ■ 1

.MO X p200 0- 2

Banavige rapped out three hits off 
Keene.v. who issued three walks 
and fanned Ik batters. It was a , 
double b.v Banavige in the fifth ; 
which aocDui.ted for the East's ] 
winning .marker-and the game's 
only ear-ieo run.

Tomorrow night the North and. 
South i-illide in a game scheduled 
to start at 6 o'clock. i

Ka.t Cl
.Mclninsh, r  .........
Rirharri ss . . . . . .
BanaviRP 2h , ,
Irish, p .................
Zatowski lb  .......
Manrhiick. 3b 
D aick. If . . .  . . .  
B. n<*yiio!fis. r f  , 
Bo|j«.*rtnn»*auh. rl

IVlanp.v. 2b ... 
• Jupiafson. c . .  
Biiikiij*., ss . . .  
punran  lb , ,, 
.Srhiinnipll, :;b , 
<^ra\\ford.’ If ., p ... 
‘'ampbpH, r f  . 
Ifubbapd. rf ..

ab r h po A 6• rbi ■
2 1 0 f t  0, 0 f t
8 ] n 1 8 1 0
3 0 8 1 2 0 1
2 0 n 1 2 0 f t
2 i> 1 10 n n f t
J 0 0 2 1 2 0
8 0 0 0 0 0 I )

, 2 0 n I 1 f t 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0

21 2 4 21 9 3 ’1  j
t (1 
ab

i
r h iM) a 1ft rbi

. 3 0 3 8 0 J 0

. 8 0 0 12 0 f t f t
8 n 0 0 1 1 0

. .8 0 0 2 0 f t ft2 1 1 1 0 0 ft
8 0 n 0 0 ft ft
8 0 0 0 2 I I ft
.3 0 0 0 0 f t f t
8 n 1 0 0 f t f t

26 ■1 4 •i k 1 2 f t
, (Km (>iX> 1 1
. 001 OHi %: 2

up a
and Highland Lake. Winsted.

Good catches of black baaa are 
being made at Bast Twin Lake. 
Sallabiiry: Hatch Pond. Kent (by 
nght flahing I ; Beaeck Lake, Mid- 
dlefield; Silver Lake. Berlin-Meri- 
dep (early morning# and eve- 
ninga).

Small niimbara of large yellow 
perch are - being caught at East 
Twin Lake, Highland I.4ihe, end 
Candlewood I^ake.

In one bracket. Diana Hoke, 17. 
of Pittaburgh, faced Judy Rand. 
16, of Aurora,, Ohio.' They claahed 

I in the aecond round of this U.S. 
Golf Aasm event for girls 17 and 
under at Greenwich, Conn,

I In the other semi-final on Ma- 
i nor Country Club's 6.162-yard, par 
I 78 layout, ifiae Hamilton went up 
I against Carol Sorenson, 16. of 
.laneevlllc, Wis., her state’# wom- 

' en'a champion.

Tappet Labels Eddie Flemke 
One of Season^8 Best Drivers

Phillips (1-41.
Los Angeles lit (.Nncinnatt (N) — 

McDevlU (8-8l v*. Purkey (10- 
I2i

San Franrisen at Milwaukee 
1 ."V1 S. Jones (15-11) vs. Spahn 
('16-121.

Tomorrow’s Schedule
San Francisco st PhlladelpHra 

(2, twi-night)
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh (N) 
St. Louts St (Tinclnnati (N) 
Chicago at Milwaukee (N)

Moior Leegiiei
=LeadGrs=J

Speedway^Ted^speed ace who now looks like

3B: Banavig)* SR. Banavize :t. Zaioa-- 
..ki ?. riic liard)' .  SA(-. .Maiirhm'k; DP.
BaimviK" ID Maiirhiii'k: I.OB, Ka.H .1.

I) Wc.i S: BB. lii.ll) 1. K^piiev .1. SO. lii .l i  C a i’i'oll o v a l in  h is  h o n o r.

Tappet, one of the all-time great
est ngjdgei, sport# car and stock 
cSi- racer#, cglttff steady Eddie 
Flemke of Britain one'of the beet 
drivers he hss seen this year.

Tappet made his appralial after 
Flemke won a brilliant victory 
last Saturday night at Riverside 
Park Speedway, Agawam, in the 
100-lap Ted Tappet Trophy event, 
condiicled annually a t the Eddie

3b. -Hann»i, r/irdAra 3B. V*mnfr. 
HR. D. Thurflon,. Bt^Aly. dda on.

Silort 'Schedule

A SK  ABOUT OUR SEN SA T IO N A L  ROGERS 
SILVER PLATE COU PO N  PLAN

-i- . Tonight
Chicago oPi M an t, to travel Elks vs, Pnnticellt's, 6—Chsr- 

the St. Lawrence Seaway on yoqr park
own? Then prepare to look youri .Trust vs. ■ l^ntlV s, 6 Keenev 
boat a lot. A bootman leaving Chi- gt. Field.
cago would have to pas# through! Teacher# vs. K of C, 6:15 Mt. 
15 locks during hi# voyage to Nebo.
Montreal, a t tha" other end of the | Telephone vs, winner Methodiat- 
flaaway. Ipoliee, 6:16—Cfiiarter Oak Paric.

"When I use to race heie, 
Flemko wa# just a young boy with 
a lot to learn about the game*. But 
today he'# a# good- as anybody 
I’ve seen thi# ye»r,” TXppel com
mented after he preeented Flemke 
with the handsome trophy.

"Every move that Flemke made, 
he made at the right time. He 
didn't past up iny opportunities."

And that waa JUst about tha 
siae of it. Flemke apent the first 
33 laps wording hia way to the 
front and onne he got there, there

good bet to win his a e c o n d  
straight point championship at 
Agawam.

Tappet, noted that the stock 
cai’s of today have a little mote 
power than they did 10 year# ago 
when he wa# the top dog a t River
side and at other Eastern tracks.

"Every year, these engineers 
are finding new methods to 'soup' 
up these engines and the drivers 
are getting more and more speed 
cohscloiis." he declared.

Riverside Btlll Growing
While mahv other stock car

waa iu> atopping tha Nasv BrtUln tima.

tracks are encounferlng dlfficul- 1  Washington 
ties this asason, . Tappet was • ’
pleased to see that Riverside is 
still growing.

He said that' "Riverside con
ducts their programs on -a high 
plane" and that accounts for the 
continued success of the track.

Stork car racing wilt reaume at 
Rivaraide Saturday night with 
all the .top doge, including Flemke, 
on hand for tha 8:15 p m. aUrtlng

.National League
• Batting Aaron, Milwaukee, 

.372; Cunningham. St. Louts. .344: 
Pinson, Cincinnati. .3.33; Temple, 
Cincinnati. .321; BoyCr, 8t. Louis, 
.317.

Home Runs — 'Banks. Chicago, 
37; Mathews, Milwaukee, .34; 
Aaron, Milwaukee. .33; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 28; Opeda, San Fran
cisco. 2ft.

Pitching Face, 'PiUsbiirgh,'‘7ft- 
0, 1.000; Antonelli. San Francisco, 
16-7, .696; Drysdale. IxJS Angeles, 
1.1-7, .682; Law Pittsburgh, 14-7, 
.667; Newcombe, Cincinnati, 11-6, 
,647 .~ ‘

.American Isiagile
Batting Kiieiin, Detroit, .351; 

Woodling, Baltimore. .326; Kallne, 
Deti-6il, ,323; Fox. Chicago, .322; 
Runnels. Bostont 317.

Runs Batted In - Klllebrew,

land, 89; Jensen. Boston, 88; Max
well, Detroit, 77; Malzone, Bos
ton. 76.

Home Runs Klllebrew, Wash
ington, 37; Colavito, CTeveland, 
3S; A l l i s o n ,  Washington. 28; 
Maxwell. Detroit. 26..

Pitching -Shaw, Chicago,
.760; Pappas. Baltimore,
.722; MoLish. Cleveland,
.714; Wynn. Chicago. 16-7.
Ford, New York, 13-6, .684.
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Lew Burdette Checks Giants for 17th Victory

A Ni{(ht Off from Softball Diitie*
It isn’t very often I get a night off from my duties as 

catchSr and coach of the neighboring Burnside Dovalettes 
softball team. But Tueaday night was one of those rare oc- 
rasifins since a late afternoon .shower forced Manager Ray 
McKenna to postpone a scheduled contest against Southing
ton. Undoubtedly many of the players were de.serving of the 
hne-day hieak since the ambitioiisf'
Dovas already ha e played a whop
ping total of 61 games. Their nifty 
48-12-1 record speaks for Itself.

But I’.-hat to do with a free night 
and the weather outside s com
fortable 78 degrees, a pleasant 
relief from the recent heat? That 
was my problem after supper. Tlie 
problem was solved once I turned 
to th# aimrt pages of The Herald^ 
and a glance at the Sport Sched-' 
iile. a daily column which has 
proven reniely popular with 
parsons competing in athletics lo
cally.

My first destination proved a 
(lop since the scheduled softball 
pliyoff o®' -* between North Meth
odist Gliurch and the Police De- 
p.art,..enl. and the baseball game 
pairing Green Manor and the Elks, 
both at Charier Oak Park, were 
victims of the weather.

The Boftball duel was postponed 
liecause of ve t grounds, water cov
ering part of the pilcher’a mound, 
first base ,nd the batter’s box of 
the softball diamond. As for the 
Alumni League tilt, apparently 
most membera of the Elk# team 
thought the rain had made play
ing condltiono impossible sdnee on

Milwaukee 
Only Three 
Games Out

New York. Aug. 20 (A*)— 
Lew Burdette’s done his 
s h a r e .  Now can Warren 

was I away on vacation. This Spahn return Milwaukee 8 two 
marked the second forfeit in the |ace«  to normalcy ? It was 
Rec Department-Sponsored soft- Burdette atnd Spahn, winning 
ball playoffs since Monday night. back-to-back, who put the Braves 
Bill's Mobil of the Dusty League m command through the first half 
had but five.players on Up for a] of the season. But they haven’t

........been able to win In tsnde'm in more
than two Week# and Milwaukee has 
skidded from ftrat to third in tha 
National Leacue race.

Burdette, the lean righthander, 
got half of the ci^rneback job done 
laat night,' ivinning hie 17th, tope in 
the majors, with a #ix-hitter that

scheduled game against Don Wil
lis Garage.

Several K of C members spec
tators were disappointed when 
they arrived on the scene close to 
8;S6 and were told that their team 
had already played. Originally 
.scheduled as a late game and car
ried as such in the Sport Sched-' beat San FYanclsco 5-2 and pushed 
ule. the contest was then switched | the Braves within three games of 
to 6:1.1 although the change w as; the first place tSiants,
not relayed to the sporta desk. Oh 
well, that's life I guess.

While at Robertson Park, which 
incidentally is in dire need of a 
drinking fountain. an ardent 
•sports fan remarked how long it 
has been since' a prediction ap
peared in this column. At the risk 
of putting the hex on Tommy 
Stevenson and Co. I'll go'along 
with the K of C to capture play
off honors. The KnighU have made 
a fine comeback after a poor sUrt. 
finishing second to North Metho
dist in the final Church Leaguely one playei put in an appearance.

Thus Green Manor was awarded .
a 'orfeit n-tn #ince it was preaent |
with a full cUib and the field was ^  R ep tsrI FortllC U IIlillg

Isickily I did not make a trip to 
the new Keeney St. Field since it 
must be taken for granted that the 
game between Pontlcelli'a and Fire 
and Police was postponed as no re

In near perfect shape.
*  *  *

Short Ride to Neho
From Charter Oak Park ill was

only a ahofl ride to Mt. Nebo [ port reached my desk Wednesday 
where the Teachers and CiviUn morning. Strange how league pub- 
braved eiippery conditions to go Holsts fail to report postponements 
through with their scheduled play- | or cancellations but are quick to re- 
off tut in the (ximhined Recreation ; quest that a make-up game be car- 
and Ohui'ch League playoffs. Both ried on the sports page, 
teams escaped hijuries after the yVith several forfeits in all three
Clvitan's Len Erickson and the 
Teachers’ big Jim Ksiser collided 
in a bang-oang play at first base.

Rec-sponsored softball leagues this 
season there are many who believe 

I the rule prohibiting a player from

Now Spahn. working wH|h a 
day's rest after a losing threh-ln- 
nlng relief job as Milwaukee drdp- 
ped two of three to Ixis Angelea, iA 
to Come back as s starter In the 
finish of the two game series to
night. The lefty ace needs a vic
tory to match Burdette'# 17-12 
record. More Important, the Braves 
need It to escape slipping foiir 
gsme# behind again.

Burdette's fourth victory of the 
season over tha Qlants—his 15th 
in 17 decisions against them in the 
last five year#—also closed the 
Braves within a game of aecond 
place Los Angeles. The Dodgers 
were held two games back of the 
Giants when Cincinnati exploded a 
seven-run eighth inning for a 9-4 
victory.

Pittsburgh defeated St. 1.4)ulz 4- 
2 after the Card# had won the com
pletion of a July 12 suspended 
game 8-6 in 10 innings. Phila
delphia defeated the Chicago Cubs 
4-1 in the opener of a twl-nlght 
pair, then played a 7-7 tie slopped 
after 12 innirigs by curfew.

• • ‘b
BRAVES 5, GIANTS 2—A fifth

inning home run by Del Crandall, 
his 15th, cracked a 1-1 tie for th# 
Braves and Burdette’s single then

Trautman Levels Blast 
Against Proposed Loop

New York, AiiR. 20 (/D_-rTeorjre Tr*utm*n, hesd of 'thfi 
minor leagues, loda.v rharged t)ie newly organized Contin«n- 
tal I/eagtie wjth ignoring the minors in its efforts to gain 
major league status. *' ’

Trautman'# accusstlon came sf ; nf th# new league The D s l j a i -  
ler chief# of lop individual minor ; |r„rt Worth area al»o 1# being *ysd 
rl,rrulU #ald they would demand hy ,|,e new organization. 
h«avy damages lolaling around ... .i ,
$8,000,000 from the proposed rIr- , “ i !
cult for Invasion of their te rn J  '’f. ""«■ ’’“ J, [ after year. #sid Doherty. Tl

, , . they want our cities they will hav*"I k#»p rea.hng shout (. number y protect the
(rf our cltia. being considered fort have InvestmenU in
inclusion in this new league, said in#Mue '
Trautman. "but never. once have i ^  ^ „
we bean approached by these pen- President Frank fihaughnesi^ 
pie. I think it would be a eort o f ,”* lolernationsi League Sttff 
courteoiia thing if we were conald- he also .voiild a#k for SpprOXlltiatS* 
•red There have been minierou* ® million dollar# for th* IdM
confereni e» but we've never been' Toronlo and an.v other CttiSS.
invited to attend any of them j Toronlo is among the five charUr 

Trautman made It plain he wa. | ’" ' ’"►’er# of the IL and MontrSSl
not opposed to minor lesgue cities 
advancing to major league status 

Must Be Prea«r\ed

and Buffalo sra being mentiiMiad 
as possible members

‘They Claim they'('« got fftll" 
, .  . J ,  lions," said Shaiighnessv, "W*ll-

they'd better get ready to #p«nd 
some of it. "

I,.eslle O'Connor, whose PactflO
cities that desired to become ma
jor." ha said. "But - we've got a 
structiir# that must be preserved

Legion Completes Another Winning Season
Although bowing in two straight games to We.st Hartford in the fiij/ils of the 1959 
State American I.egion Junior Baseball Tournament, the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, 
No. 102, wound up with another fine 15-6 won and lost overall record. The cliib also 
annexed Zone Two championship honors. Team membera included, left to right, front 
row; Dave Sibrinsz. Eddie Cain, Chris McNeill, Buddy Minor, Pat Miatretta; middle 
row: Stevift McAdam, Dick Avery. Paul Sartor, Dave White, Wes Feshler, U rry  
l/ovett; topTow: Earl Petersen, manager, Skip Marsh, Darcy Smith, Dick Sylvester, 
Chuck Saimond, Rusty Scruton. assistant coach, Whitey Johnson, head coach. As
sistant Coach Wally Fortin waa missing. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Reluctant Bunch of Pennant Contenders

Surprizing was the number of j  playing in both the slow pitch and 
plsyera wear r.g regular aneekers ; fast pitch leagues is a poor one. I 
on the alipi ery outfield grass. , agree 100 per cent, having told Jim

Quite naturally softball was the ; Heidic, superintendent of ’••c''*"-' y’'",” n'?rd-'»t^e oil hilv 12**wm  I b u n c h  “of pennant con-
topic of conversation with a niim- tion, my .stand on this m atter; f-^rd„n I tenders, these Cleveland Indians.
her of oniooX'Crs during th: three I weeks before softball got under

Indians End Losing Skein, 
Upend Last Place Senators

New York. Aug. 20 i/Pi—A rightsEm ie Bank*, and roov«d Allison*nsrf# KKli horn# run and Jackie
. .  ___ a#_______________ _ n r n  I * ------------- ^ A a Vi  ' T M a  A ' a  i t  « vn

and one-half inningo that I re- way in late spring.
the loaer. Reliever (Gordon Jones, 
gave up the Braves' other run. Joe j The/

within thre: of matching Ted Wil
liam#' AL record for rookie*. 

Held'# 22nd home run broke a

mained at f.ebo. The undefeated ; The feeling here alio ia that no t Adcock a 18th Ho e . make it five - - getting the citahion
Teachers were out front 3-1 (all stealing, which is part of the offi- , Burdette walked two, struck out | needed oa a bases-loaded
the »cori.ij, was done in the first jcisl slow pitch rules, should be #1-; four snd wa* tagged for^both run#

I leads in three of them, and almost l-I tie for the Indian# In the #ec-

inningl when I decided to journey .lowed in the Rec's two alow pitch 
to the V est Side Oval. leagues. With moat of the pitcher#

'Except for a little water be
tween home plate and the pitcher's 
mound, the hasebell diamond at 
the Oval looked playable but the 
scheduled game between Naasiff 
Arms and Dantly Oil must have 
been called off although no report 
reached the Sports Department 

’ Wednesday morning.
Although I was not on company 

business and no mileage slip will

there are a few exceptions 
merely lobbing the ball up to the 
plate the poor catcher is at a great 
disadvantage. Several example* of 
Ihi-s were in evidence Tliesday 
night.

Tonight is another free night but 
Itiei'isTji ho problem regarding my 
after supper plans. Like numerous 
other Silk Town fans I'll be head
ed for the Burnside School Field in

on homers by C>riando Cepe.da. his 
24lh and 25lh. Burdette silenced 
the Giants’ Willies — Mays. Kirk 
land snd McCovey -on two alngles

walk.
Cleveland junked the slump with 

a .1-4 decision over last place 
Washington

be turned in, it is exactly th ree , East H a r t f o r d  where Sunset 
and two-tenth# mile# from the Renlaurant of Hartford and Coua- 
Oval to Robertaoir Park. In'. Uav- 
Ing the West Side it was a little 
surprising to see the outdoor bas- 
ketball court idle except for four 
little girla and one boy who 
couldn't have been a day over 10 
years old. (

*  * *

Knight* Beat Mailmen

handing the Giants their fifth de
feat in seven times.

• *  •

REDS 9, DODGERS 4 — The 
Dodgers blew a 3-0 lead built with 
Chuck Bssegia'n’# first homer, a 
two-run shot in the second. The 
Reds scored two in the fourth, 
then beat Sshdy Koiifax (6-41 
when a two-run pinch single by 

ins Bakery of New Britain meet in | LviS'ch put them ahead In the
the .final game of the annual Wavne i eighth 
Braun Memorial Softball Toiirna-1

The 6:30 contest promises to be a

both by rookie McCovey, while within 3 p me s  of Chicago In the' .  .  . . . . AmAi*i/4Bn T.aro'iia t*a/4Jk *#fai** (ha

I arrived at Robertson Park in 
time to aee the final two and one- 
half innings of another softball 
playoff contest between the 
Knight# of Columbiii of the 
Church League and the Post Of
fice of the Recreation League | Ha* Rea*4HI lo  Smile 
The Mailmen had trouble hitting ^side to all hackers and duffers. 
Bruno Mo»ke s tantalizing bloop- 1 y(„, haven't noticed, Walter
er-pitch ■ and the Knights chalked ! p. perguson (he of The Herald

real pitcher's duel between two of 
New England's finest chiicker# -  
southpaw Ted Kachnowaki of Sun
set and little Billy Beverly of Cous
ins. Kachnowaki has averaged 16 . 
strikeouts in three tourney start# ! 
and Beverly is the author of one of | PIRATES 4-6, CARDS S-8 — 
two no-hiiters recorded in th e ' Four singles gave the ^Cards two 
event, which has attracted banner nms in the 10th Inning of the sus-

then was lifted for a pinch-hitter 
in the seventh. That left'the vic
tory for Jim Brosnan (7-.1), who 
needed bases-loaded relief from 
Brook# Lawrence In the ninth.

crowds to date, 
*

up a 6-1 victory lo move into the 
semi-final round against the 
heavy-hitting Teachers. (They 
play tonight at 6:15 at Mt. Nebo).

The second game Involving Tem
ple Beth Sholom and Telephone 
Co. ended on a dismal note when

familyi has been sporting # big 
smile after having scored an eagle 
(this ha# been verified b>( a bona- 
fide witness I on the Par 5. 493-yard 
fifth hole at Shenriacosaet Country 
Club In Groton Monday.

Walt reached the green' with hi#
the former team wa# able to field j  second shot, a three wood, and then 
only eight men. Temple Beth had dropped a 22-foot putt for ' an 
but 10 players eligible for the eagle three. Ih wa* the second of 
playoff# and ona player recently his career but he is still looking for 
departed for EiVf'o]  ̂ and another ' hi# flr»t «ce.___________________

Sauer Hangs Up Glove 
To Goaeh Young Kids

Milwaukee, Aug. 20 i/P)—The 
playing days of another of base-; 
hair# great sluggers are over. Big] 
Hank Sauer has hung up his glove' 
without fanfare.

The 40-year-old outfielder re
tired yesterday to make room for 
youth on the San Francisco Giants' 
roatcr. However, he immediately 
waa given a coaching job to help 
the young kids on the t^am.

"It's a tough th ing ' to admit 
.you’re through, biit the time ha# 
come," Sauer said. "And the time 
Is now for me. My reflexes are 
gone and I can't get around on a 
pitch like I should."

Sauer looked around the club-' 
house after the Giants had dropped; 
a 5-2 deciaion to the Mtlw'sukee 
9rave# and pointed to such star# | 
U Willie Maye, Orlando Cepeda, 
Willie Kirkland and Jackie Brandt.

"Thli is the game for them," he 
laid, "Tliere ian't room for fellowa 
like me. That's the reason T have 
to step out.

“Baieball ha# been good to me. 
And the Giants have treated me 
wonderfully. ,1. don’t know what 
the future holds, but I want to stay 
with this organization. I'll do what
ever the club wants."

Sauer, whose 6-4, 200-pound 
t’uild belie# hi# age, wa# relegated 
•o a plnch-hltting role by the 
Giant# this season. Even then he 
didn't see much action .because of 

I ' the team's fine collection of young 
sluggers.

Home Run No. 286
Hank managed oiily one hit in 

1ft times at bat.' But that wa# a 
home run. No. 288 of hi# National 
League career.

American League race after the 
White Sox had been epilled S-1 by 
Baltimore in an afternoon game.

>The Injun# did some blowing In 
this one. too, efter building a 4-1 
lead on homera by Woody Held and I 
Wt l̂. Baxes - -  his third in three 
days — and making it 5-1 when re
liever Camilo Pascual gave up a 
fourth-inning triple to Vic Power 
and then walked three in a row.

New York came from five rune 
back and beat Detroit 10-5. Kan
saa City beat Boston 6-3.

■ • « •
INDIANS 5. SENATOiM 4 -

Rookie Larry Locke saved it for 
the Indians and <3al MoLMi (15- 
6(, cora.ng on with none out in 
the eighth after the Nat# had 
scored three run# on Bot Allison's 
28th homei and Harmon Kille- 
brew's 37th. That gave Killehrew 
a share of the major league lead 
again, with the Chicago Oibe’pended game against Bob Porter 

field (0-2). Undy McDaniel (13- 
11) won It, after an unearned run 
hed tied it In the ninth, 'the P ir
ates won the regiilsrly scheduled 
game on Smoky Burges.#' RBI 
single in a two-run aixth after the 
Cards had taken a 2-0 lead against 
Vern Law (14-7). Rookie Bob Gib
son (1-21 lost it.

# • » '
PHILLIES 4r7, Cl'BS 1-7 —

Karl Averin's home .run cracked 
a 6-6 tie for the Cubs In the 12th,. . 
but the Phils deadlocked it again 
on Harry Hanebrink’s triple be
fore the curfew bounded The Phils m 'the'en"

ond inning ag(a‘inst loser Bl'l Fisch
er (8-91, who also gave up Baxes' 
two-nm i-oke, his 14th, in the 
t'hird inninr. • • •

O RIO IJ» S, WHITE SOX I 
Baltimore heat the Whits Sox and 
Bob Shaw (12-4). who had won 
six straight, on Bob Boyd's two- 
run single wHh two out In the 
ftret. Bfl'y O'Dell (7-10) was the 
winner, blanking the Sox on three 
hits until Ji« eighth, when Sherm 
Lollar oniacked hia iSth home run.

. . .
YANKS 10. 'nOBRS 5—Frank 

Lary (10-8), who had won seven 
in a row from the Yamkeee since 
July (xf last year, was chased in 
a f(mr-run Afth. Marv Thconebarry 
and Hactor Lopez hammered two- 
run homera for the Yankee* while 
Whitey Ford (13-61 Won his fifth 
in a row w4th 5 2-3 innings of 
shutojt relief. ’~he Tigers scored 
their five against Eh Grba and 
Bob T|iriey, two on bases-loaded 
waJks and t'wo on Gail Harris' 
homer.

. . .
A’a 6, RED SOX 8 Bud Daley 

(15-71 beat the Red Sox with a 
four-hitter, giving up Dick Ger-

Jeneen'e 25th. The A's won i' on 
Daley's RBI single and Bill Tut
tle's sacrifice fly in a two-run sev
enth again, t Frank Sulli'van (7-6l.

I’m' sure a man like Branch Rickey , Gosat league hart to rebuild when 
(president of the Continental; 'h* Dodgers and OlanU moved U 
League) is awere of this as ^ell the West Coast, and President 
as I am. and he knows thst snv Chsrles Hurth of the Southern 
league affected must be consulled. 1 Aasn doubt if any of their ciUSd

"After all, these are human I Included In the Continm-
heings and peoples’ livelihoods ’"I I-e*g'ie.
they are dealing with. You don't Rut Hurth said he la prepared 
just pick up bueball club# as yoiU'lo demand payment if Atlanta Of 
would a bunch of bananas. ; New Orleans joins the new loepi.

"Our leagues cannot be destroy-i D Connor said the new leagud 
ed by a mere wave of the hand ■ should expect lo pay siihatantlal 
without being adequately co m pen-1 rompenastlon for breaking up 
sated .and getting other cities aa . some of the minors. ,
replacements. We've got to find New York, however, will ,not 
cities and towns, realign, get the ; cost the Continental League oaa 
players and we can t do It by wav- cent m damage# It was declared
ing a wand

"We want to help this new 
league and we can, but a t the aamc 
time we don't want them to de
stroy us. All we want to do is sur
vive.”

Ed Doherty, president of the 
American Aean , said yesterday he 
already has demanded a million 
dollars indemnity for each of the 
cities taken by the Continental 
League.

Other AreiM Betag Eyed
The AA ma.v lose six of its 10 

franchiees. Houston, Denver and 
the twi-citie* of Mtnneapolte-Bt. 
Paul are among the five founders

an open hi t v by rjommisstsner 
Ford Frick when' the G ia n - tv .  
moved to .San Francisco and tha ' 
Dodgers to Los Angelas.

Aitiprifan Irf?a|iu« Clunget
Bostom Aug. 20 uPi—Amarwad 

League Preeidervt Joe Orenln to
day announced the following 
chaniee in the 1969 schedule: Aug. 
24',' New York a t  Chicago. Sept. 9. 
Cleveland a t 'Baltimore, twi-night 
douh4eheader. Sept. 11. CAlcagd' 
a t Baltimore 'twirfdght douht^ 
header.

Manormen Turn Back 
Don Willis Garage 6-0

Bill Campbell pitched Green Manor to its 19th straight -vietdry 
,aat night, a 6-0 Dusty Softball League playoff victory over Don 
Willis Garage. Campbell waa in complete charge all the shay as he 
allowed two hits while striking out 13 and did not Walk a single 
baiter. Don Willis was limited to # --------------- ------------------------------

won the opener on a three-hitter 
by Gene Conley (12-71 and a three- 
run sixth, triggered by a bsaea- 
loadfd passed ball, against Glen 
Hobble (12-10).

lire seven-inning game at Robert 
son Park.

Green Manor jumped on starter 
Bill Mozzer for two runz in the first 
inning on two walks, two hits snd a 
sacrifice fly. Again In the second 
inning Mozaer walked two batters 
and an infield hit loaded'3:he bases. 

I Red Madsen took over the pitching 
; duties for the Garagemsn and two 
more runs scored;.

Madsen held the winners at bey 
with three well scattered hits un- 

. til the sixth when he got into 
WOMEN'H HUMMER DOl'BLEH trouble, With two outs, Dave Krin- 

Results of Tuesday night's | jak singled and Campbell added to 
match gamea a t the Manthesler *>><' ®ve pitching performance by
Bowling Green were as follows: F. 
Kloter-M. Csrpentsr 2, J. Msthis- 
son-B. Doyon 1; F. Johnson-A. Fld- 
Isr 2, E. McClain-B. HOckenbery 
0; H. McCann-S. Jacob# 2. A. Mct 
Nelll-P. Carlin 1: R. McAHister-G. 
Johnson 2. D. Turcotte-A. Sobiski 
0; C. Obremzkt-J. Thurston 2, I, 
Cbnstanline-A. Beebe 1; L. Lavoie-

Thc same two teams will meet 
again monbay night a t Robertson 
Park in the second game of the 
playoffs snd Green Manor will be 
out to limit tlMi.aliries to the two 
games. In the laat three games 
that these two teams have met 
Campbell has given up two hits in 
each game and has not yielded a 
single run.

Ueees Muar (•) 
ab

Maimi. c( ............   S
Bolduc. •* .................  4
B. A u r » t ,  e  .......... 1
Jarvis  rf ...........  jCarey, lb .......  S
Corcoran. If .........   SConran, lb ..........  jDave Krlnjak, 3b...3 Cairipbell, p ..........   3

HANK 8AUEK 
Playing Days Over

Sauer can -look ^eck on many 
bright moment* during his long 
cafeer. Me waa the league’s most 
valuable player in 1952 when h4 
hit 37 homers and drbye in 121 
runs for the Chicago Cubs, and wa* 
voted to the JfU-Btar team tsrica.

for the Chlca 
I to the m - a

\

mik 1.
Also. F. Crandall-H. Dey 2, A. 

Mltchell-E. Dabrowski 0; J. 
Nourte-C.. Janicke 2. N. Ifead-L, 
FlUgertld 0; M. Kamerer-j, Rob
erto 2, C. Ironfleld-A. Doucette 0; 
■y. Morton-E. Tedtord 2. C. True- 
man-B. Holt 0; A. “Twerdy-L. 
Twerdv 2. E. Hutton-M. Neubauer 
0; P. Follansbee-Q. Bell 2. J. By- 
uholski-B. Peck 0.

Single# of 105 or better were 
turned in by Helen McCann 114- 
135-112 (361). Rita McAllister 122- 
122, Flo Kloter 108-117, Helene 
Dey 112-109, Maude Carpenter 110- 
109, Fran Crandall 112, Eve Ted- 
fortf '11.1, I/Ois McGivern 118, Alice 
Beebe 116, Flo Johnson I17i 
Gloria Johnson 117, Jean Mathia- 
son 112, Anne Twerdy T07, Anne 
McNeill 106, Peggy Carlin 106 and 
Jean Thuraton KM.

The winners will now engage the 
men from the Men’s ' Sunijtfer 
Doubles League in special handi
cap match game* Wednesday night 
at tha BoerUiig Oreen.

stroking a  homer to left-center- 
fleld.

■ Leading BaUmen
Pat Bolduc enjoyed a good night 

at the plate, getting three singles 
in four trips. Tom Mason banged i B. iiousr. if. p 
out two hit# for the winning Man- I S : , "* 
om en. Norm Gagnon and .Mm 1 whfelfr rf if ....... 8 0 0 1 0 0 0^ I . 8 0 1 7  0 0 0

8 0 0 1 1 0 0
2 0 0 2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 0 0

r  h po a  » rbi 1 2  1 0  0 1 
1 8  1 1 0  0
0 0 12 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 1
0 0 3 V 0 0
0 1 1 0 0 I
1 0 2 0 0 0
2 1 1 ' 2  0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 2

...........  »  € 8 31 4 O f
D*n Wmii (•>

ab  r h pt̂  a  •  rbi..3 0 0 2 0 0 0
8 0 1 S 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 1 0

Jdoriarty were the only two G a-1 Moriarty. c
- ' D. Mojsjipr,L. McGivern 2, K. 8cables-B. Kus- »olve the pitching erf | ” 7 ' . ” .

flreballlng Campbell aa they both i wiiiis.' rf 
got singles. Their only scoring IP’’'!'’"____. __ ______________— f  '  M sdien. pthreat came in the seventh as Bob 
Whasler reached first on a third 
strike that got away from the 
catcher and Moriarty singled to put 
runners on first and s e c o n d .  
Campbell got down to business and 
struck out the last batter to end 
the game.

SUFEIl 0BJI« •Wl®*'

now only
.  H v l . - > 7 " ^

•  W r i t  Hu b , ,
I f 5 9  MET

M anorwn wmi«
HR. Oampbrll

230 002 1—«000-(SSo 0-0
guit I#OB. ' Green M anor (4>. Dob 
W lllip (8); BB. M oiter 4: SO. CampHelt 
13 Madsen ft. H!te off. Maxzer S for 4 
rune in I. Madeen ft for 2 rune in f ;  
-L, Moeeer.

LEASE
MODERN 

SHELL SERVICE STATION
WINDSOR ROCKVIUE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:16 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT TltfO nU S A T  1«:M A.M.—SATIJIIDAT t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

CtaMllled or Ad*” oi« taken over tke phone U  a eon-
vnnlHiee. th e  ndverUoer ohould read hU ad the P1B8T DAT IT 
ATPEAKS and REPORT ERRORS In ttane for the next fauer- 
tloo. The RemU to reaponolble for onlv ONE Ineorreet or omitted 
InMiilon for any adverttaement and then only to the extent of a 
•*mako good” Ineertton. Error*-whie.h do not ieaeen the vatne of 
the adrertlaenMot will net he corrected by '*make good” Inoertlon,

form  COOPERATION wno, 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found
NOTTCB B  HERBBT given that 
Paaa Book No. E IBM, iiaued by 
The Savlngi Bank of Mancherter 
hae been loot and application ha* 
been made to *aid bank for pay
ment of the amount of deppell.

LOST—Blue and while parakeet. 
An*wer» to Lucky, Vicinity of 
Loomis and Bilyue St*., Manches
ter. MI 9-9787.

P cm nali
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
ray own home *hop. Forty year* 
factory experience. AQ makes, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 

MlUer. JAand delivery 
3-8904.

Mr.

38c WASH. 10c DRT—Do It your
self. Lucky Lady. S*lf-8erV?ce 
Laundry, 11 Maple St. (acrtiaa 
from First National Store Parking 
Lot).

AMAZING new EHectrolux ‘‘R" 
automatic F., World’s only fully 
automatic cleaner, fully gtvrhn- 
teed. Call EHectrolux authorized 
sales and service. MI F-SSOB.

ter to Capitol *3 
Mr. Oates-, MI
p.m.

e n  fi 
area.

Aatomobilea for Salt 4
1900 PONTIAC. Chleftan, radio.

1140. Call MIheater, hydramatie, 
9-B949.

condition1948 CR08LET, good 
station wagon. Reasonable. Call 
PI 3-8349.

1959 RAMBLER American. Forced 
to sell. Will take trade. 38 Russell 
St., before 8 p.m.

1961 PONTIAC Catalina, hydrama- 
tic, good running condition. Radio, 

■ heater. 1188. MI 9-0484 after B.

1954 BUICK 3 tone. 3 door. Excel
lent conditiOTi. Call MI 9-1B4B.

Trailers 8-A
38 FOOT trailer, sleeps 8, gas stove 
and electric refrigerator with a 
toUet. 1400. Ml 8-7B06.

MA8TERCRAFT utility trailer, all 
steel, needs paint, |75. 9B Ridge 
St.

Pgaina— Serncga Offered IS
REUPROLBTERT, slip covers a d 
drapBrles custom mads. F i ^  s- 
timates. Open evenings for ym r 
eonvanisnce. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 307 N. Main St. MI 9-6834.

CtUSM SAW work—trae* sut. Rea- 
sonaUe rates. Call PI S-7NW be
tween 1:10 to 4:80 or any time 
Saturday and Sunday.

MORTENUm TV. SpeolallBed RCA 
teisslalep^ ssm oe. Ml 94941.

m e t r o  APPLIANCE Service -  
Repairs all makes of refrigera
tors, freesers, washing machines, 
drMra, range oil, gas burners. 
Mi  94iU8. All work guaranteed.

TTPBWR1TER8 — Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middl* Turnpike. MI 9-8477.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guarantssd. Call Ml 9-1818.

Cl o t h e s l in e  poie*. aii sizes in
stalled. Old pole* reset. Also chain 
saw. MI 9-1888.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and delivery. 
All work guaranteed: Gasoline en
gine* overhauled and repaired. 
Saws set. retoothed and aharp
ened. Bruno M9*3is. ^  8-0771.

Hoosehold Sem «w
Offered 18-A

WEAVING of bhmi, moth holes 
and-tom clothing, hoaiery runa, 
handbags repairad, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt' collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'* Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors And windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantic HA 8-1196.

Aato Driving School 7-A

Hartford. Call 
9-9118 after 4:80

WANTSn>—Ride from Manchester 
to G. Feat A Co., vicinity Hartford. 
Cali MI 9-8778 any time.

WANTED—Ride or passengers to 
Pratt A Whitney, E ast Hartford, 
South parking lot, hours 7 a.m - 
8:80 p.m. Leaving from Bisaell St. 
MI 3-4437.

EARLY’S DRIVING School—stand
ard and automatic dual controlled 
Car*. Cla*s room instructions for 
18-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call Mr. 
Early. MI 9-8878.

Automobile* for Salt 4
NEED A CAB and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaaession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglaa Motors, W  
Main St. X

OLDER CARS, 'mechanics spS' 
cials, fixit yourself osxs. always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1958 FORD Falrlane convertible, 
power steering. Clean. In excel
lent condition, $1,300. Call TR 
5-1804 days.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglaa Motor*, 333 Main.

1961 INTKRNA'nONAL ^-ton pick
up truck, fully equipped, low mile
age, good condition. 881 Hillstown 
Rd. MI 8-3901.

1988 FORD, 5 window coupe, very 
good condiUm. 15" wheels. Less 
engine, transmission, gas tank 
and radiator. MI 9-3870 after 5.

1948 CHEVROLET, 4-door. new 
battery, running condition. Rea
sonable. Call before 3:30. MI 
S-74S4. -

MORTLOCK’S Maachaatar’s laad* 
Ing driving school, tlire* sldllsd, 
courteous Instrueton. Class room 
InstructiodB for U , 16, 17 year 
olda Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Drtvm Education. 
MI e-73M.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained. .. 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and elase- 
room. Three instructloiu. No wait
ing, Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

Motorcyeles—Bieyrie* 11
GIRL'S 28" Hawthorne Wcycle with 
carrier, in good condition MI 
9-7275.

BOY S BICYCLE for tale. Road- 
master. MI 8-7829.

Business S e r v l^  Offered 13
TAMKIR TREE Removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 3-8743. Paul A. Ellison.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phom^aphs ■ nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’f. Ml 9-4537.

Ssw-Eaiy, So N eat

8253^
l3)4-3*'/i

^eW 'S im jd ljb
A neat daytime dress designed 

to fit the not so tall woman with 
almost no alterations. Sew-slmple!

No. 8258 with Palt-O-Rama is 
in sizes-12>i, 14H. 18I.S. 18>.,, 

22> .̂ 24H- 26<j Bust 33-to 
47. Size 14>.2, 35 bust. 31« ysrds 
of 35-incH.

To order, send 36c, in coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86. N. 
V. .

For Ist-clasB mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name. Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Sise.

The new fall and winter ’59 I*- 
■ue of Basic Fashion our fascinal- 
lag pattern book is ready now. 
Send .lOe today.

nOOR SANDING and reflnlMdng. 
SpeclaUxing in old fkwra. MI 
9-6750.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Sarv 
ice. Full time. Residential, com
mercial Industrial. Attics cellars, 
yards, lawn mowing. Ugh graas 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9767.

Rip* W hsat!

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s, all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years' ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1981. Phone Ml 9-45S7 for best 
service.

FLAT FINBH Holland jwindow 
ahades, made to measure.' All 
metal venet^n blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

FLOOR CLEANING and waxing 
done evenings. Finest waxes, pro
fessional equipment. Dennis 
Kerin. MI 9-1805,

IRONING DONE In mv horns. Ml 
8-4098.

Bnildlnt—CoBtraetlng 14
ILL TYPES o f- canentry work 
done, altarationa, oormera, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-8681.
kNT RIND of em nm try  and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roacoe 
Thompaon, MI 1-1898 for eati- 
mates

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen*. 
Co. Alterations, eulditions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms, MI 9-8495 or TR 
5-9109.

Rooflnir—̂ d ln g  16
RAY’S ROOFING GO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repair*. 
Hay Hagenow. MI ,9-2214; Ray 
Jackaon. 'MI 8-8825.

OOUaHUN ROOnMO Company, 
bic. Aluminum aiding, asphalt- 
aabastoa rooting. Also aluminum, 
geJvanixed or c ^ p e r  gutters and 
readers. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4880.

Roofing and Chimnoys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofa of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, rc 
paired. Aluminum aiding. "0
years’ experience. Free estl 
mates Call Howley, MI 3-5881, MI 
8-0788.' --------

Millinery Drsssniekins 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
CaU Ml 9-9140.

ri)ERR OUGHTA BB A LAW BY FAGALY and SHOflTBN

THOtCUttim nr A lAWAtfAMVr

m i f l o
CAN4

RiciiviM&firruM
FORMS-m*

Size

P&intliis~i^perifig 21
PAINTINO a n d  paperhanging. 
First,eiaas work. Avallabis now. 
FHtlly insured. Call any Unis. 
AC 9-8838.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT -  A 
multitude of monthly os-mients 
may be lumped Into one second 
mortgage with paymenta of only 
$23.35 for each $1,000 you need. 
Dial CH 8-8897 and aak Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 18 
Lewia St., H a^ord,

Help Wanted-—Female 35

KEY PUNCH OPERATORI
Opening in small department for 

a key punch operator either full
time or part-time day*. Good 
wages, modem air-coibntloned of
fice.

Apply
First, National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avea.
East Hartford, Conn.

TYPIST POSITION
Available In our claims depart

ment for young lady with pood typ
ing ability. To he trained In dicta
phone work. Knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Applicant must be 
high school graduate. Excellent 
benefila, pleasant working condi
tions. For appointment call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI .9-1161
MAJOR OIL CO. — Ha* a steno
graphic position available in new 
district sales office. Small office, 
diversified duties, shorthand a 
must. Good starting salary. All 
benefits. Call CH 9-9391.

STENOGRAPHER — Small East 
Hartford - office. Shorthand and
feneral office work. 35 hour week.

alary open. JA 8-6508. Weba’er 
ft Webster, Inc.

. Hdp -Wantsd—Fsmals..S5
BOOKKEIEPER — High school 
graduate; will train. 5-day work 
week. -Apply. In person, Mr. 
Bourne, Bourne Bulck, Inc., 385 
Main St.

REGISTERED nurse —part-time. 
Call MI 9-2858.

OF'FICK MANAGER In profeaaion- 
al organization -near West Hart
ford line. Air-conditioned office. 
Duties include payroll journal, 
trial balancea, handling personnel 
(six persona), working with pub
lic. Blue Cross, CMS, accident and 
health, life insurance furnished. 
Salary according to experience 
and ability. Please include quali
fications and experience and 
where you can be reached con
veniently. Write Mr, J. G. Dyoll, 
Box B, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
ABOUT,SEPT. 9th—Driver for a 
school bus. Afternoon run 1:4S- 
4:15. Ray Belcher, Ellington Rd., 
Wapping. MI 4-0340.

ALL AROUND machinist with Job 
shop experience. Call Ml 3-5125. 
Mr. Kirk.

Help Wanted—Male 36
LATHE OPERATORS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY

Tc those qualified we offer good 
pay with fringe benefits in pleM- 
ant surroundings.

Apply in person

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 

165 Adams St.

COMMERCIAL artist for sketch 
rendering. Dlsplaycraft. MI S-Oll’T

TOOL OPERATORS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY

To those qualified we offer good 
pay with fringe benefits in pleas
ant surrounding*.

Apply In person
DEAN

MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 
165 Adams St.

TURRET LATHE operator* able to 
set up and operate short run lots. 
Wilco Machine Tool Co., Route 8 
ft 44, Bolton.

MANAGER for woman’s specialty 
shop, experienced only. Apply In 
person. Clear Weave. Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

AVON'S Persian Wood. Exotic 
scent of the Near East! Only one 
of the famous line of coametica 
and toiletries produced by Avon.

- A wonderful "Earning Opportun
ity" to represent America's larg
est cosmetic company can be 
yours if you call now. JA 8-8273.

TOYS. GIFTS. Jewelry-=-Eam $35- 
$50 for 3 evening’s work. t.,eading 
party plan company, full training, 
no experience necessary. While 
Cross Party Plan. Call Andover 
AC 8-9026 or Coventry PI 2-6653. '

Moving-TnifM ng—
Storage 20

J1R1N
mtndag, packing, storage. Low 

long dfirates on tfstanc* movsa to
AUtCriN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 

pack 
long

4$ states. ND $-8187
MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'onr dla- 
tanca moving, packing and *tor- 
u a ."  Weekly van aendca to New 
York. Ml $-8588.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
ligh t trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, w;a*her* and 
«tove mo'ving apeclaity. Folding 
chair* for rent. MI 9-0752.

PART-TIME
j Pa.vroll and Statistical Clerk 
I  Must be able to use the comp- 
I iometer. Work with *11 the model i 
tools t*f the modem office. Hours 
can be arranged. Evening appoint
ments can be arranged.

SPENCER RUBBER CO.

PROOF PROOF PROOF
I-«t me take you out any eve

ning and show you how you can 
earn up to $40 for 3-4 hours 
work. You must have car and 
be willing to work hard. No 
promises, just let us prove this 
to you. Call MI 4-0092.

DRIVER-SALESMAN
Openings for 2 aggressive young 

men for established bread and cake 
route*. Permanent position. Better 
than average earnings. Guaranteed 
salary and commission. Paid vaca
tion, pension t>lan, paid hospital 
and surgical plan. Experience not 
necessary. $100 returnable cash 
bond required. Apply

1055 Broad St„ Hartford 
8-10 a.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

RESPONSIBLE men and women 
to drive school bus 7:30-8;.3n, 
2:15-3:30. MI 9-0652 afler 8. XU 
3-2813,

EMPLOYMENT 
. ^BPORTUNITIES

stock Man 
Department manager for pet 

shop.
Department manager hardware 

dept.
Waitress.

Appl.v W. T. Crant ('o. 
Manchester Parkade

DegB—Bbrds— Fata 41
MINIATURE Fomsranlan, thre* 
months dd, $78. Call Thompaon- 
viUs, RI 9-9106.

WANTED---- Good horn# for 6
months old male dog. Preferably 
fhrm. Inquir* 80 Bunce Drive.

SEEKING HOMe  for various 
colored kitten*. MI 9-3818.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—7-yesr-old Chestnut 
Gelding with tack. Gentle. Asking 
$225. M  4-0746.

FOR SALE—Guernsey heifer, due 
first calf, vaccinated and blood 
tested Paul Schendel, 506 Gardner 
St., MI 9-0466.

Articles For Sale 45
ONE REFRIGERATOR, two 9x12 
wool rugs, one 30” boy’s .bicycle. 
MI 9-1043.

30 ".NOTARY mower, selL-propelled 
$99.95 (reg, $139.95, discontinued 
model). Afarlow’s, 887 Main St.

TOP SOIL—Poaaibly the cleaneat 
and moat fertile delivered in this 
area this year. Place your order. 
Lieonard L. Gigllo ft Sons, Bolton. 
CaU Ml 8-7083.

POWER MOWERS — Toro. Jacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle. 
Reel and rotary. Also riding mow
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. MI 3-7958.

SUMMER SALE—on fertile done- 
less loam. Also, sand stone, 

gravel fill. MI 3-8603.
COMBINATION gaa and oil stove, 
table and chairs, twin beds. 
MI 9-1811.

1959 MAGNAVOX 17"' TV, table 
model. Stand included. MI 4-08.13.

21" TV. ELECTRIC toaster. Scat
ter ruga. Coffee table. Coats, 
dresses, size 18 Miscellaneous ar. 
tides, BU 9-3961.

FOR SALE—Complete service sta
tion equipment. TR 5-9916 from 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. Evenings. MI 3-6146.

EMPTY GALLON jars (all 
cleaned.) Ideal for canning or 
home use. Case of four 25c. Man
chester Public Market 803-806 
Main St.

COMPLETE porch encloeure in 
eluding glass, screens and doors, 
Suitable for shore cottage or coun
try home. Endoees space 132 
square feet, $35 MI 9-2804.

Gsrdsfi—F u n —Dsirjr 
Prodnets so

NATIVE PEACHES—now in aea- 
son. Golden Jubilee, $1.49 16 quart 
baaket and up. Supply limited due 
to warm weather. Call MI 9-0474, 
Farm er’s Market, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Household Goods 51
WATKINS USED  ̂

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
On* $-pc dining room sot, $128.
Five-place Dinette Bet, black and 

gold, decorated, cost new $189 now 
$89.

Love seats, $80.
Electrie range, $88.
6 pc. breakfast sot, (ntw) $49.96. 
Spinet De*k, $90.

16 OAK STREET

Open Thurs. evemhgs until 9 
Ulosed Mondays

SEWING MACHINE (laat year’s 
model). Never uaed. Worth $130. 
Sacrifice, $35. Will take $2 week
ly. Ml 9-1881. r

TWO END tables, one coffee table, 
twin lamps, good condition. Rea
sonable. Call ^  3-6388.

KITCHEN SET for Bale. MI 9-9933.

WANTED--DIahwaaher. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

PART-TIMBl--Friendly Ice Cream 
ha* openings for male counter 
worker* during evenings' and 
weekends. Housewives — open
ings for counter work during lunch 
hours. Applicants must be neat 
in appearance, with pleasant per
sonality. No experience necessary. 
Call MI 9-8196 for appointment.

KITCHEN SET — table and 4 
chairs, 140. Also 10 section cast 
iron radiator, $10. $1 Summit St. 
MI 8-8751.

STOCK AND parts, bins, also 
shelving. Perfect if you are add
ing to your storage area. Call MI 
9-5445

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

I WILL DO baby sitting in my 
licensed horftie. Fijll or part-time, 
day and/or night. Tel. MI 3-7320.

MOTHER AT home would care for 
children of working mother*. Vi
cinity Verplanck School. Phone 
MI 9-4720.

30 GALIXIN water tank. New Rex 
gas heater/ MI 9-4691.

Dian^onds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387,

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PEACHES — Golden .Tubilec **or 
canning or freezing. 8, Gambolatl, 
Route 85, Bolton.

YES! THERE 18 A, 
"SANTA CLAUS”

I DON’T WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER ISN’T 
GETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE’IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

, Monthlv Payments 
$17.22

3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE I  
MONTHS

I sold this to a young eoupl* 8 
month* ago, but they ar* not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

I.JVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Westlnghouse” Elec. Ref. 
"Caloric" Combination Rang* 

"Maytag" Washer 
"Emerson” Television Set 

"Hoover” Vacuum 
Also included Sealy inneraprlng 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith" Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other article*.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free setup by our-own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment. 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford, 

CH 7-0858
The above merchandise also on 
sale at our Main store in Waterbur"- 

See It Day Or Night 
If .you have no mean* of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—’S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS "nLL 8 P.M.

SAT. 6 P.M.

NORGE full size electric stove for 
sale, good condition. ^  9-1393,

WE WILL HAVE an opening about 
Sept. 8 for a man to drive our \ 
delivery truck and to help out in 
the store. Must be courteous and 
furnish acceptable references. 46 
hour week, time and a half after 
40 hours, all benefits. Apply in 
person only at Schiebel Bros., 
Center St. at Proctor Rd., Man- 
.chester.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
BY RESPONSIBLE, recommended 
party, part-time janitor job in re
turn for bachelor living quarters. 
Reply to Box M, Herald.

DARK YELLOW com—pick your 
own. 15c dozen. Angel St., behind 
ABA Tool Co.

TOMATOES - Picked in own con- j 
tainers, 50c a peach baaket. Sat- I 
urday only. 428 Hillstown Rd I

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 MAPLE 8T 
— APPLY — "
Manch«st«r 

Savings and Loon
1007 MAIN ST.

AMESITE SEAL Coatings Co. 
Estimator and salesman. 47AI 
Main St., Hartford. Conn. CHI 
7-8182, from 9-10 a.m. Interview*. I

,Chapel St, MI 3-5131

The lovely wheat-stitch makes 
I this bridge cloth a compliment- 
I winning one! You’ll find It easy to 
I  crochet, and perfect for adorning 
I  the tabletop.

Pattern No. 5923 has crochet di- 
I rections for 36" square cloth; ma- 
. terial requirements; stitch llluatra- 
' tions.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Aline Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YOBX M, 
N. Y. For lat-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress wdth Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '66 Album contain
ing man.v lovely designs and-S free 
patterns 7 Only 25c a copy!

Painting—Pspsriiic 21
PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmimanip at rea- 
aonable rates. 30 year*^ In Man- 
cheater., Raymond Flske, Ml 
9-9337.

EXTERIOR and interior painting.
'hanging. 

Wallpaper books. Estlmatss given.
CeUings refinisbed. Paperh
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward Ri Price. MI 9-1008.

Wanted

TOOL and 
OAUOE MAKER

. . . Must be full,v experi
enced. WUI pay top wages. 
We will Interview between 
S-I3 and 3-8.

E. aid S. flag* Ca.
Mlteked Or.,'-llianche*ter 

Plwna Ml t-StSS

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CI.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

> .
Town aad Couatry 

Drainage Go.
M IM 1 4 3

L O A M (
CULTIVATED. CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9.0650

AFTER 6 P.M.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maohino Gloaaod

Septia Tank*, Dry Wells, Sewer 
l.ine* Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKINNEY DROS.
Sswtrag* Disposal Co.
180-183 PenrI St__Ml S-6S0S

W ANTED
FIRST CUSS AUTO MECHANIC

EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
TOP-WAGES — EXCELLENT WORKING 

, OONDITIONS. APPLY

CENTER MOTOR SALES
4«t MAIN ST.

WE A R E  H I R I N G !
W Lathe Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
R Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers

• A l l  Around'Machinists
G O O D  PAY . .  ̂ OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . .  FRINGE BENEFITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS STREET

BUY IT NOW!
_I*.nro!I ( hildren In Bowers School For September. 

ROOMY COLONI.AI.I—3-car garage, fireplace, heated 
aunporch, dining room* 1 4  baths, fruit treea. Lot 100* 
X 190’.

NEW LOW PRICE $18,500
THE WfLUAM E. BELHORE AGENCY 

358 Main StTMt — Ml 3.5121

UNGOLN 
MERCURY 

EDSEL
; BE A THRIFTY BUYER A t

MORIARTY
BROTHERSFf'

Low Suburban OvnriMod In

MANCHESTER
• HIBH TRADES •  LOW PRICES 

OVER 70 NEWr CARS M STOCK 
FOR IMMEIHAfE DEUVERY

“Always A Belter Buy at MoriartyV’

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTEITs T.—MI 3-5135—Open Eveninga

A Short Drive to Rig Savings at 
Morlarty’a Low Suburban Overhead

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCM|C8TBR. OONN« THURSDAY. AUGUST 20. 1969 PAGE NIMRPBEN

HouaehNd Good*^ 51
Lfl" KELVINATOR electric range, 

deep well and 3 surface burners, 
automatic oven. Excellent condi
tion. $78. MI «-98$7.

AUTOMAHC We*tingbou*e waab- 
Ing macblne, ih very good condi
tion. Radio with record player. 
Call MI 9-0500 after 4.

jieW CABTftO convertible coueb. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
M  9-643$ after 5.

I d r a p e s , lined, one pair, green, 
' cocoa on white, $4  fe$t wide $18. 

MI 8-8985.
bed r o o m  mite, *ofa. ebair, 
stove, dinette, etc. Call MI 9-9116 
after 4:30 p.m.

[ 40 " ROUND marbitf top table. 84" 
mahogany window bench with gold 
cushion. MI 9-3751.

TWO STEP itnd Table*, one drop- 
' leaf cocktail tab!*,' solid ma

hogany with genuine leather top*. 
PI 2-7784 morning* and Week- 
•nd*.

Miisicar Inatraments 53
I dru m  s e t  — Gretach midnight 

blue pearl---four drum, 3 seta Zild- 
jian aymbola, cow bells, spur*, 
atanda, caaa, cover*, bruahes, 
stlcka, etc. 8 months old. Prac
tically new. Original $745, will sell 
for $398. "Ml 8-8474.' Can be aeen 
at 168 Woodland St

GIBSON EUECTRIc  guitar, amp!i- 
' fier and case. Coat over $300. Sell 

$150. PI 3-7415 after 6..p.m.
I 85 UPRIGHT PIANOS. Looking f. r 

a good piano? Before you see me, 
look around and cbmpare prices! 
No other piano' store offers the 
kind of upright and prices that I 
can offer. Open 9:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m., Mondays through Saturdays, 
255 Market St., Hartford.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good ' used resalable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Useti Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
I WE BUY and sell antique and used 

furniture, chins, glaas, silver, pic
ture frames, gun*, attic content*, 
whole' eatate*. Fqrniture refin- 
l*hed and repaired.cJ!'ui-niture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
ville.

USED COMMERaAL type refrig
eration unit. Call MI 3-8268.

I HAVE YOU any aurplua store or 
restaurant equipment that you do 
not have any use for? I will b\iy 

"and.pay coah. Call MI 9-0474.

Rooms Without Bonrd 59
I ROOM WITH kitchen privilege*. 

Centrally located. Babie* ac
cepted, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

I PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle
man. separate entrance. 14'i 
Hackmatack St. Call MI 3-1616 or 
OV 4-3680.

I NEWLY DECORATED large beau
tifully furnished housekeeping 
room for one person. 272 Main. MI 
3-4071.

Ap*rtment»—Flat*— 
.-.-Tenemont* 68

FIVE ROOM apartment. Children 
over 10 years accepted. Call MI 
3-2068.

NEAR MAIN ST. — 3 fumlahed 
rooms and bath. Heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 9-4356.

FIVE ROOM duplex. Call between 
5-7. MI 8-5827.

FIVE ROOM apartment, newly re
decorated. hot water. Large yard, 
new school vicinity. Call Ml 4-1943, 
1101 Sullivan Ave., Wapping.

FOUR ROOMS with heat and lights, 
second floor. MI 9-9904. 473 Keeney 
St.

FOUR ROOM duplex, one child 
accepted. $76 monthly. MI 8-1070.

Bustness Location*
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, excellent li^ 
cation 500 square ft., air-condi
tioned optional. Tel. MI 8-1191.

COMMERCIAL businesa or office 
space tor rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 9-5229 or MI 
8-7444.

LARGE PLEASANT store, excel
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance 
salesroom, etc. Good size front 
windows. Call after 6. MI 9-1680 
or MI 6-3648. 99 Summer St.

ATR-CONDmONED S-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park- 
ing. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

FOR SALE, Rent. Equipped aoda 
shop, luncheonette. 133 Spruce St., 
Manchester, Call Export 9-6033, 
Saybrook.

Houses for Rent 65
ROCKVILLE—Near center. 5 room 
house, one floor, on Hartford bus 
line. Oil heat. Furnished or un
furnished. Available Immediately. 
P. O. Box 29, Rockville

FURNISHED or unfurnished, heat
ed. knotty pine. Adults only. New 
Bolton Rd. MI 3-6S8Jk-

Houaaa foir Sale 72
OUTSTANDINO year ’raund home, 
Bolton Lake, waterfront, 8 bed
rooms, 14  baths, mohdgany 
paneled living room with fire-, 
place, kitchen with all built-in 
units and utility room off main 
kitchen. Home hae a large 
screened porch.with sundeck over
looking the lake. Lot 1* fully land- 
acaped. Home has forced not air 
heat and if you are just getting 

"'married, this home Is ready to 
imove right In. as the sale price 
Includes all fumlahlngs, Approxi- 
matelv $3,000 cash needed down. 
Call 8-8271 from 9-5. After 5 
MI 9-8478.

Ha for Sal* 72
I

BOLTON—Two year d d  Ranch — 
Locatad on Bolton dsntar Rd. One 
acre wooded lot. Two bethroome, 
stmken Itving room, kitchen dinette 
area. Dan. Prtqed for Immediate 
aale. $33,900. The R. E. Dlmock 
Co., Realtor, MI 9-5245.

II

ST. JAMES’ PARISH—8 room older 
home, conaietlng of 8 rooms, plus 
ainkroom, lavatory, enclosed porch 
down. 5 bedrooms, full bath up. 
Modem heating system, one;car 
garage. In excellent condition. 
Price $18,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8484

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE— Immacu
late a room cape, 4 bedrooms 
tile kitchen, ceramic bath, alum< 
inum storms, may assume 1 4 % 
mortgage, excellent value. $14,803. 
Paul J. CorrenU. MI 8-8863

i; NEW CAPS COD—Shed dormer— 
overaized 34x86. Ceramic tile bath, 
ameaite drive. Near Bowers School

ROCKVILLE — Two 2-apartment 
houses, located in center of town. 
Good Income. Price $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

STOP LOOKINQ. If you have a 
family and need 7 rooms, good 
location, extra buUdlng lot in
cluded. All this for $18,900. Act 
today. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

EAST CENTER ST.— Two-famlly 
home, extra building lot. Good In
come. 170 foot frontage on East 
Center Street plus garage and 
bam, $20,000. Shown by appoint-> 
ment only. Philbrick Agency, 381 
Main St. MI 9-8464.

(COVENTRY LAKE — 'Two year- 
’ round cottages. Good investment 
property. 18,600 for the 3. Call 
Marian B, Robertson, Broker. MI 
8-5953.

ST. JAMES’ PARISH—4 bedroom 
home, 2-car garage, amestte 
drive, excellent condition. Priced 
to sell at $16,800. Paul J. Cor- 
rentt, MI 3-636.7.

FOUR room nicely furnished home. 
Available Sept. 1 through June 30. 
No information by phone. See 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 843 Main 
St., Manchester.

NEAR ST, JAMES’ School -r- Six 
room fumiahad home In residen
tial section, $125 per month. One 
year lease from Sept, 1 to Sept. 

' i, 1960, John DeQuattro, Broker, 
J. D. Realty. MI 9-3640.

ROCKVILLE— Windsor Ave. 5 room 
ranch on bu* line, convenient to 
stores and schools. Available Sept. 
15. $115 monthlv. Call MI 9-7319.

AVAILABLE Sept. 1 to June 1, 
1960. completely furnished 2 bed
room house. MI 3-2852.

BOLTON LAKE-Attractively fur
nished 4 room winterized cottage. 
Conveniences. Knotty pine inter- 
io’r. Beautiful lakefront, 20 min
ute* to Hartford. Oct. 1-June 1. 
MI 3-0435

Suburban for Rent 66

IHA'VE RENTED one room to a 
teacher. Can accommodate an
other. All privileges. Ml 9-8258 
after 5.

[AIRCRAFT day worker preferred 
‘ for convenient light housekeeping 

room. Call MI 3-6951.

FIVE ROOM single house and 
I garage. Inquire Bolton General 
 ̂ Store, Route 6, Bolton. MI 9-0817.
ROCKVILLE — Well furnished 5 
room apartment in residential dis
trict. Adult* only. $25 weekly. TR 
5-9121.

[iJtRGE FRONT room near bath. 
Free parking 64 High St.- _______ s.,. ,

[FURNISHED room near Main St. 
Gentleman preferred, 9 Hazel St. 
MI 9-2170.

Boaeders vVanted 59-A
IBBAUTIFUL room for school 

teacher. Few minute* to the new 
High School. Board optional. MI 
3-6745.

Apartments—Flats—
~  Tanements 63

[ d e s ir a b l e  4 rooms, heat, hot 
water included. $90. Call MI 
9-1919 between 6 pnd 7.

iKOUR ROOM apartment, first 
r  floor, heat and hot water, aun

porch. MI 9-7128.
[GARDEN APAR'TMENT —Attrac- 

tive 4 rooms, second floor, -omer 
Oxford, Middle Tpke., West. $116. 
Stovq and refrigerator, parking. 
Resident Superintendent. MI 3-1809

Summer Romes for Rent 67
ANDOVER — Waterfront cottage, 
all modern convenience*. Avail
able Aug. 15-Labor Day. Also 
month of September. Call Ml 
9-0980.

SMALL waterfront cottages at Co
lumbia Lake (few week* left). 
Call MI 9-4929, MI 3-2593.

Wanted to Rent 68
SINGLE engineer desire* 3 room 
unfurnished apartment in quiet 
residential neighborhood. Writs 
Box N, Herald.

THREE BEDROOM reht by family 
of six. Reasonable. School age 
.children. Call MI 3-6403 any time.

Business Property for Sale 70
i BUSINESS property -Spruce St. 

Excellent location. Seen by ap
pointment only. John DeQuattro, 
Broker, J. D. Realty, MI 9-3640,

Farm and Ijind for Sale 71

361 SUMMIT STREET—An attrac
tive 7 room home offering excel
lent living apace at a reasonable 
cost. Four bedrooms, 2 baths, 
modem kitchen with dining 
space, 1 car garage, outdoor 
patio, insulation, hot water heat, 
casement windows, plus many 
other nice features. Schools, 
stores and bus are nearby. Quick 
sale price, $17,800 with immediate 
occupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main Street, MI 9-5241.

$18,800—28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  
Spacious older home, 8 room* plua 
2 unfinished. Easily converts' 
into a 2-famlly, 3-car garage. Lot 
99x185. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5953.

$14,600—SIX ROOM Cape Cod In 
preferred Bowers School area. Up
stairs bedrooms air-conditioned, 
nicely decorated, recently painted 
exterior. S, A Beechler Realtor. 
MI 3-6969. [

$16.500—OVERSIZED 8 room Cape 
in quiet residential location, this 
ImiiiBculately kept home is worthy 
of vour consideration, also 3-car 
garage. S. A. Beechler. Realtor, 
m  3-6969.

ADAMS ST.—Three acres Of com
mercial and industrial land having 
4 room home on premises, $11,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml $-$464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4',i% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER Green area— Six 
room Ranch, two baths, attached 
garags, full bassment, wall to wall 
carpetiM, disposal, $31,000. The 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor, MI 
9-5245,

l i r
BOLTON—New extra large Cape— 
1 acre wooded lot. Very large bed
rooms, full basement, garage, built- 
in stove and oven. $18,000. "ITie R. 
F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-6345,

Houaaa for Sal* 72
CUTE 4 ROOM Bome in Bolton, 
artesian wall, new oil humsr. Call 
MI f.3tM or m  $-8800.

I-S4 ROOM—Itenea tor aala. 
Starting pries |U,80p and up Foi 
further dstaUa call Charlaa Los-̂  
paranca. Ml $-7690.

BALDWIN ROAD
aix room brick veneer single. 

Clean as a wlilatle. Shown by ap
pointment only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
REALTOR

MI 3-6440 MI 9-6988

IV

—complete for $15,400 tfiret de
posit holds). R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor. Ml $-5245.

HILLSIDE MANOR. Vernon — 
Choose your own high wooded lot 
For your new Ranch, Split, or '"■o- 
lonlal R. F, Dlmock Co., Realtcr. 
Ml $-5245. - —  ---- '

VI
BOLTON—6 room oversized cape. 
% acre lot. Excellent condition. 
$15,900. "^e R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-!S24S.

vm
MANCHESTER — New 5>4 room 
ranch, basement garage. Choke 
location, built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, amesite drive, 
completely landscaped lot, $17,800. 
R. F. Dimock Co. Realtor MI 
9-6245.

IX
MANCHESTER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered for first time on the 
market, this valuable site for either 
business or residential rentals. 
Ideal fOr office building or com
mercial use. Full price, $39,500. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape Cod, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children. Selling under 
FHA appraisal. Priced .at only 
812,600. R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245.

XI
VERNON—New 6',4 room ranch, at
tached garage. 1 acre lot, built-in 
atove and oven. $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor*. MI 9-5245.

xvin
4>4 ROOM RANCH, like new. fire 
place, ceramic tile bath, ameaite 
drive, attached garage, full prii 
$11,900 R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor, 
MI 9-5245.

XX
MANCHESTER—New 6 room Co
lonial. fireplace, built-in atove. oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor. MI 9-5245.

XXI

MANCHESTER — Older $ room 
home needs some work. Owner 
will take 1st mortgage. 1>4 baths, 
garage. Tongren, Broker, MI 
3-6321.

MANCHESTER-New 7 room Co
lonial, U/4 baths, breeteway two 
car attached garage. Built-ins. Im
mediate occupancy, $32,900. R, F. 
Dlmock Co...-Realtor, Ml 9-5245. _

SCHOOL STREET—8 room Cape. 
17x80 living room, phi* a  100x200 
wooded lot with outside fireplace. 
Asking $13,500. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti. MI 3-5383.

ON A KNOLL
Minutes to Hartford on Wilbur 

Cross. Delightful modernized home 
on tree shaded lot. Living room 
20x30 with wall-to-wall carpet. "Dvo 
bedrooms, kitchen, laundry. Full 
basement. Asking $15,000.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642
MANCHESTER — Bowera School 
area Cuatqm built 7 room Cape. 2 
unfinished. Bhcceltent condition. 
Large kitchen.' Tireplace. open 
atalrcase, vestibule, oil hot water 
heat, tile bath, copper plumbing, 
large wall ahaded lot enclosed for 
privacy. All citv utilltiea. Call 
owner after 5. Ml 8-8255.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
I

Country Club Area
Attractive .8 room ranch, large 

living room, 2 fireplace*, modem 
kitchen, dinette, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath, recreation room, large flag 
atone terrace. Priced to aell Im 
mediately at $23,900.

OWNER MI 9-2141

DON’T WAIT!
Don’t wait, until fall to buy that 

house. A leading buaineaa publica
tion aays, "Mortgage rates and 
housing pricea are rielng." BUY 
NOW. See the fine selection of 
homes, new and lived in being of
fered for sale by the

JARVIS REALTY CO.
288 EAST CENTER ST.

MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200

HotUM (or SfUc 72
MANCHESTER—8 bedroom ranch
Rlua garage. Quality construction.

Ice location. Full price,' 117,500. 
Special this weekV ' ld minutes 
from town. Modarh 4 room year 
around home near beautiful pri
vate beach, small down payment, 
full price, $8,000. Expandable 
Cape—garage, one acre land, full 
price, $10,500. Lakefront co ttu e— 
garage, a buy at $7,000. Tlany 
more. Just call ua. Mitten ran fix 
your needs like a glove. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Real
tors, Ml 8-6930 or Ml 9-5.524.

W intad^Raal Batat* 77
LISTINGS Wanted—Are you plan
ning to aell your house? Capa 
Cods. I Coloniala, Split Levels and 
Ranche* are in demand. List your 
property with Frances K. W aiter. 
Cal.i kti 8-1955 any time for 
rnurteoua aer-vice and appraising 
without obligation.

$14,900—81.4 ROOM alngl* home, ex
cellent location, oil heat. 8 extra 
lots included In this Idw. low 
price. 8. A. Beechler, ReaHor. Ml
8- 8989.

'TWO FAMILY. 8 and 4‘4 rooms, 8 
years, old. Oil heat, 'V:ombination 
storm windows, 2-car garage with 
attached patio. Must be teen ‘o 
be appreciated. Call owner MI
9- 0279. Price $28,000. Principal* 
only.

Ruth Milieu

^ » o n d A ' »

Lots for Sale 73
LOTS IN A and Z zones available. 
John DeQuattro, Broker,. J. D. 
Realty, MI 9-3840.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ASHFORD LAKE—Cleared water
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. 
Call Marion E, Robertson, Broker. 
MI 8-5053.

Subnrban for Sale
COVENTRY—4 rooms, tile bath, 
oil hot water heat, garage, 11500 
cash required. Call A. J. Buckley, 
Welles Agency, PI 2-7358, PI 
3-7933.

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and appraising without obliga
tion, call S. A, Beechler, Realtor^ 
MI 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith,-As
sociate. MI 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

24 MUNRO ST.—Beautiful English 
colonial, 7 rooms, 114 hatha, 30-day 
occupancy. Must be aeen to be ap
preciated. 'John DeQuattro, Brok
er. J. D. Realty, MI $-3840.

139 EUZABKTH DRIVE— Green 
Manor, 8 room ranch, attached 
garage, diahwaaher, electric atove. 
washer, dryer, refrigerator. Two 
minutes from school. Occupancy 
in time for school opening. As
sume-4% mortgage. John DeQuat- 
tro, Broker J. D, Realty, MI 
9-3640.

MANCHESTER—Six room Colonial 
located on East Side of Manches
ter. priced at $14,500. Screens and 
storms, recently painted. FHA 
appraisal. Minimum $700 down. 
For. appointment call The Lomaa 
ft Nettleton Co., CH 9-6211. Eve
nings Mr Handler, MI 9-7613. Mr.

^Gaffev, JA 8-0688, Mr. Booth AD 
3-8441.

[FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
gag for rnoking. stove and refrig
erator. Phone Mi -̂6779, MI 9-4071 
between 5-7.

[SEVEN ROOM duplex .-available 
Sept 1st. MI 9-7763.

MANCHESTER—Approximately SO 
acres with 800 foot frontage on 
Wetherell St. Call MI 3-1286 be
tween 4-7.

-hr-

STRONG STREET—New large 8- 
room ranch now under construc
tion. 2 Or 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
paneling, plaster, ceramic tile, 
full cellar, shade trees, very con
venient location. Call builder, MI 
9-4291, -------

58 LAKEWOOD Circle, South— A 
seven room ranch home, 80 feet 
long, overlooking jbe re*e,):Yoj.r 
and country club area. Three bed
rooms, living room with picture 
window, dining room, den and 
pine paneled modern kitchen. 
Basement has completely equi--- 
ped recreation room plus 2-car 
oversized garage. Wall to walL 
carpeting, built In Hi-,FI compart
ment, excellent rioaet space, full 
attic storage and nicely shaded 
lot 128’x800’. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
983 Main St. MI 9-5241.

$9,900- 5 room ranch, combination 
atorms. full cellar, large lot, treea, 
garden, near i/us, excellent condi
tion. Carlton W, Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

FOR FURTHER information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Richard F. Dimock, MI 9-8003, 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-8473, 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-2828, 

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703.

Housea (or Sale 72
6<4 ROOM Cape Cod. shed doriper, 
tile bath, fireplace, open stair-J ,4 ROOMS—heat, hot watei\ stove j Hot .water oil heat, recrea-

and refrigerator, $75, 210 Keeney i. room, porch. Shade treea,
______  good condition. Charles Leaper-

[THREE ro o m  apartment, first Ml 9 'r620,
floor, heat and hot water fur
nished, centrally located. MI 
8.5660.

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that the 

[EIGHTH SCHOOL A UTIUTIES 
I DISTRICT will accept bids for the 
[following items:
I No. 1 To supply fuel oil for the 

Firehouse at Hilliard am" 
Main St. and the Sewer 
Plant. The pricea quoted 
are to he delivered pricea in 
Manchester. Conn,

I No. a  Tq install: an 8” reinforced 
concrete ramp, with a mix
ture of 1-2-4 or better, in 
front of the Firehouse on 
Main St. 1

.The bids will be accepted by 
I David J.' Marks, 440 Woodland 
St., Manchester, Conn., until 12 

I o’clock noon on August 31st. 1959.
The board reserves' the right to 

I reject any or all bids.
"^Davld J. Marks, President 
j; A. Volz, CTerk 

EIGHTH SCHOOL ft UTILI- I “nE S  DIS'DRICT ^
Dated at Manchester, <!onn., this

18Ui day of Augualt 1969

BUSINESS SITE on Bast Center 
St., 120 fool frontage, plus 8 room 
house, 4-car garage with 58 feet 
more frontage. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new six 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% hatha, 
hot water heat, full inaulation, 
plastered wails, fireplace, paneled 

‘wall, knotty pine cabineta, Laige 
shade Trees. Call owner and build
er. MI 8-4880.

^WERNON-MANCHESTER line — 
New 8 r^ m  ranches, 19x14 living 
room with fireplace, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, all modern kitchen,with 
built-ins. Anderson windows, 'city 
water, $16̂ 500.. Paul J. Correntl, 
MI 3-5883.

$12,600—Immaculate 6 room Cape, 
amesite drive, storms, cellar, 
huge wooded lot, near bus, school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, four bad- 
rooms,. modern kitchen, large liv
ing room dining room, large lot, 
2 year old, one-cor garage, $39,900. 
Shown by appointment. Philbrick 
Agency, 361 Main St., MI 9-8464.

$9,200—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storiha, amesite drive, 
large 'reea. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-8183.

WEST SIDE—Gamfcolati bvilt 6 
room cape, fireplace, dormera, 
aluminum atorms, 120' frontage,' 
bu*. oqly $14,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

118 PRINCETON STREET — An 
outstanding eight room Colonial 
home located in one of Manches
ter’s choice neighborhood*. Large 
living room with adjacent porch, 
formal dining room, den and mod
ern cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
plus four good sized bedrooms.

“B'olfbn stone addrhs' -the front of 
this beautiful Colonial. Deep lot 
affords ample recreation apace. 
Handy to Bowera School and high 
school. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
983 Main Street, MI 9-5241.

AA ZONE. Custonfi 514 room ranch, 
bullMns, recreation room, awn- 
ijigs porch, plastered garage.

Y^RGE 7 room Cape on 8 acrea 
of land with a view. l\4 baths. 2- 
car garage, large 'workshop. 
$24,900. Philbrick Agency, XH 
9-8464.

Reasonably priced. Carlton 
Hutchins. 9-5133.

W.

NEW 7 room ranch in Manchester. 
3 full baths, built-in oven and 
range, recreation room with fire
place. 2-cer garage. Excellent lo
cation. This house ha* over 1500 
square feet all finished living 
area. $20,900. . Down payment re
quired. $2,900. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8484.

SUMMIT ST.—Two apartment*, 8 
and 4 rooms each, beautiful closed 
in porch and nice grounds. Enjoy 
nice income. John DeQuattro, 
Broker, J. D. Realty, MI 9-3640.

VERNON — Across Manchester 
line. One parcel of property—new 
6 room oversized Cape, 2-Car ga
rage; 8 room ranch with garaoge; 
plua 2>4 acrea land. This property 
can be divided. Room for addi
tional homes. John DeQuattro, 
Broker, J. D. Realty, MI 9-3840.

989 tOLLAND TURNPIKE-A de
lightful 6 room home for the small 
family interested In living in a  
park-like oetUng of % acre of 
flowers and lawn. Cool screen** 
porch, attached garage, large liv
ing room and property in im
maculate condition. Robert J. 
Smitli, Inc., 988 Main St, XQ 
9-5241. ,

ROCKVILLE)—3 family house, '"ery 
good condition. Good size bam. 
Large lot with fruit «treea. Good 
investment property. Monthly in
come, $175. EMU price, $13,800. 
Vernon -6 room ranch paneled 
fireplace, combination windows, 
lovely patio enclosed with red
wood fence, basement garage. 
Owner moving,*' Quick occupancy. 
Must be seen to he appreciated. 
Priced below appraised value. For 
appointment call Katherine Rem- 
kiewicz, MI 13-8768.

MANCHESTER
4 room Cape $13,200
4 room Cape, 3 untlniahed, $14,000 
6 room Colonial $14,200
8 room Cape. 1 mifinished, $15,000 
6 room Ranch $15,950
6 room Ranch, many extras $16,300 
Rorkledga area lot $4,100

For information about any of 
theSe fine homea, call
THE LOMAS k  NETTLETON 

CO.
CH 9-6211

Evenings and Sundays 
Mr. Han«er—Xn 9-7618.
Mr. Gaffey—JA 8-0888.
Mr. Booth- AD 8-8441.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and wlthouti any obligation. 
Wa also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Xn 3-6273

SELLING? BUYING? Trading? We 
are just about sold out on listings 
an call ua. We would he giad to 
rail on you and talk thing* over. 
Mitten can fix your need* like a 
glove. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, -Realtors. Member MT.3. 
MI 3-8980.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
IS FOR YOU!

Whether buying oc selling lake 
advantage of the Multiple' Listing 
Services offered through the Jarvis 
Realty Co. Check our Multiple List
ing Board in our air-conditioned o^ 
fice at your leiaure. Listing your 
home with Jarvis will assure you 
of Prompt action. Buying a home 
from Jarvis will assure you of a 
quality home at fair market value. 
If you are having financing prob
lem* come in and let us try to 
solve them. Service js our stock In 
trade. Let u* serve you TODAY.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 EAST CENTER ST.

MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200
Mr. Werbner MI 3-7847

Today's Teenagers Seem
Ta Have Much Easier life

Children and tean-agera may 
not hav been any hatter when I 

^ a a  growing i.p thnn they are 
• now. But they were certainly 
I easier for adults to If with, 
j Adutts. in those day*, saw no 
harm and weren't afraid to make 
and enforce rules for their own 
protection ana for the protection 
of other adults.

When we were kid*, we weren't 
sllowed lO go to our friends' houses 
on Sunday. "A man has a right to 
have his horn and family to him
self on Sunday." my father used 
to say.

If that seemed Hke a hardship 
to us kids at the time, we know 
new it vvaan't.-We read a lot of 
good hooka on those long Sunday 
afternoons. And al. the fathers in 
the nalghbqrhood actually got 
their day of real.

W# werjn’t allowed to use a 
hom for a-doocbell either, which 
did a ' lot lO keep our neighbor
hood quiet. *'Oef out of the car 
and go to the door" was the order 
of the day. Now teenagers use 
an'automofMie horn to save their 
legs. Many of them even have a 
h » l t  of giving a lap on the horn 
every time they paM a friend's 
bouse.

Thera was another phrase moet 
kids were well aware of whan I 
was growing up. It was: "Don't 
wear out your welcome.” Now klda 
and teenagers are so unafraid of 
"wearing out their welcome’’ that 
they take over the houses of their 
friends. They tell their mothers 
when they leave home, ‘Hf anyone 
cells me. tell them to call me a t 
Joe’s  house."

Another thing about those by
gone I'ays, the telephone was 
mainly for adult use. Now In the 
average home, kids develop tdei- 
phonltls by the age of 6. From 
then on they make and receive 
about 10 times as many calla as 
their parents.

Ro the home is never quiet even 
when the children are all away. 
For a telephone keeps ringing and 
Mama or Papa—whichever one i r  
good-natured en .jgh to take over 
the Job o ' chlldfen'a oecretary— 
keepa repealing over and over 
such fmroses asi "Susie Isn’t here. 
She went swimming. Yea, Mary 
Beth went with her. I think they’ll 
be back about five. Have her call 
you as soon as she gets home? 
All right, n i  tell her.”

(All rights reserved,
NEA Servloe, Inc.)

Q^Waa Beothoran's E a poror
Concerto so titled by tlM eoai* 
poser himself?

A—No. the story goea that a 
Franch offictr In Um oudlaiiea of 
the concerto’s first publ^ boartag 
proclaimed It "on Eniperor among 
conceHos," And Emperor It is 
called to this day.

0 —Is there any truth to the 
popular notion that goMlB ora 
"slllY’ ?

A—This belief la mMeodtag. 
Moat apecle* are, as birds go, ohors 
the average in intslllgenee.

Q—What is moant Iw Uw Urm 
"Davy Jone#’̂  locker” T

A—It Is used to mean Um n ave  
of thoee' who die at sea. D*vy 
Jones ta a term for the aplrtt 
the sea, usually an avU Opirtt.

\ ____
Q—Who dlacoversd Cape Codf
A—The discovery of Cape Cod 

Is usually credited to BarthoIoaMW 
Goanold, an English sKplortr.

Q—What la th* tidal rang* In 
the Bay of Fundy

A—They range from 46 in' M 
feet above low water. The record 
tide—103 feet—was recorded there 
In 1869.

ANDOVBR-Bolton-Coventry. Cot
tages and year 'round homes on 
waterfront. Cash buyer* waiting. 
Call Joe Coughlin, Welles Agency, 
Coventry. PI 2-7358, PI 2-7989.

Q—la there on Inetonce, on rec
ord ot Niagara Falla etondlag
sun?

A—For 30 hours begtnalnc on 
Vlarch 39, 1646. Nlatana’a watoo' 
ceased to fall. An hss ijam dogged 
the tributary that feeds Niagara.

Q -Hoe any golftr beMdaa Bob
by Jones sver 'won both the U.8. 
Open and the National Amataor 
ehamplonshipe ir. the earae jtiorY 

A—Charles Evans, wtw dtd thUi 
in 1916, Is the only other golfer to 
capture, both titles In the oanM 
yiar.

Q—Which ship was the tin t to 
carry the Araedcon Flog around 
the globe?

A—The Coliiir.bia. ’

Q—Who was the ftrst-knoWB 
woman-golfer ?

A—Mary Queen of Scots. Edu
cated in France, she called the bajr 
who carried her clubs a cadet, 
giving the word the French pro
nunciation. From that came our 
word "coddle.” ,

Q—Where In th* Weatern Hem
isphere do you find a pyramid with 
a base largar than that of Egypt’s 
Grqat Pyramid?

A—The Pyramid of the Sun 
near Mexico O ty hoa' a larger base 
than the Greet Pyramid built bg 
Cheope.

EKypt's T em ple Largest
Cairo—The Temple of Amun' in 

El Karnak, about 450 miles up the 
Nile from Cairo, is reputed to be 
the .largest columnar structure 
ever built. Constructed during the 
reign of Rameses II (1292-1225 
B.C.), the temple’s hypostyle 
hall, an audience chamber could 
contain the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame in Paris. The entire tem
ple took about 2,000 years to build. 
It Was constructed mostly of sand
stone surfaced with white stucco.

Q—What la .o-pepular name for 
the fruit of the African baobab 
tree ?

A—The queer fruit, almost ^ 
foot long, is colled "monkey 
bread.”

Q—What city has been called 
"Gibraltar of the South?”

A—Vicksburg. Miss.

Q—Where la the takt purely feu
dal state in the world ?

A—The Channel Island of Sark. 
Sark was port q t th* Duchy of 
Normandy when William con
quered England in 1066.

Q—Iffith the odmioalon of Hawaii 
to statehood, what will become the 
southemmoet city in tbs United 
States?

A-!-Hanolulu, Hawaii.

EAST HARTFORD — Cozy four 
room home, storms, amesite 
drive, nice trees. E. E. Bushey, 
Broker, Xd 9-3088. -k

COVENTRY LAKE — Year 'round 
home, 4>4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace,- extra lot, $8,95(). PI 
2-8124.

COVENTRY—Six room ranch on 
Daley Road. 5 minute'' walk_ to 
lake, one acre of land with shade 
treea. $12,500.- Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8\64,

42 CONCORD RD, - Beautiful 7 
room ranch, 2 baths, excellent 
grounds, 30-day occupancy, nics 
home for professional. Recreation 
room, pow.de'r room. John DeQuat
tro, Broker' J„ D. Realty, Xfl 
9-3840.

VERNON — Three vacant ranch 
homes in Vernon. One of ' these 
might be whal you have been 
looking for. Shown any time. 
Owners will listen to offers. Ton
gren, Broker. 'MI 3-6$21, "Any
thing in real "

MANCHESTER — -Near schools, 
stores, country club. 9 room home 
for large family or for conversion 
to 2-family. Nsw furnace, |copper 
plumbing, storms, screens, etc. 
Reasonabiy priced for immediate 
sale. Carl and Esther Schwarz. 
MI 8-0154.

MANCHESTER,-76 Whitney Rd. 
Neat 5 finished ri>om Cape Cod 
with garage, second floor unfin
ished. Excellent enclosed porch 
with heat. Large beautiful lot with 
trees. Priced below FHA apprsis- 
,al. Quick occupancy. Phona Xd 
3-637S. Brae-Bum Realty.

DOWN PAYMENT
for qnaUaed veteraaa at

jj/iQ A jap^

hi SOUTH W INDSOR

30

home models to choose 
from — S ranehee plua 
a split-level.
year VA, FHA mort
gages.

See these flue homes today! 
Avery Heights Is over 80% 
60I-D OUT so don’t delay. 
Prioqff̂  start a t'i '

14,250
From Hartford, North oa 
Rt. 16 to ExU 94 (Hoeford 
JohBBon’s). twice over 
parkway, foUew 4gaa t* 
Avery Hei|kta.
Call: Glean Robert* Agency, 

Realton»-4Matchell 4-6619 
or MlbAen 4-6906.

Tips for smart trippers

DONT
FORGET TO..
* Turn out the lights .
* Turn off the gas
* Notify the milkman and 

other deliveries
* Lock the windows
* Turn off the water in
- the sink and tiib'
* Inform your neighbors 

and the police
* Tell your newspaper 

carrier when to riop 
and when to reaume 
daily delivery

*THEN , . . start off 
and have a grand time!

;; I

' REMEMiER: Th*r*'« nothing moro •nioVoM* than ijiowt 

from homo, wh*n you'r* away from homo! KOop^poatod on aH tho 

locot doings! Coll Circulation C^portmont, Ml 3-2711, today, 

hov* your fovorit* ntwspopor follow whorovor you go! Don’t miu 

.a linglt issuol

"lia t t r ir ra t r r  E tip rtin g  U lrraU i
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AboutToHn
A  plcnle aiid outlnit for mem- 

b « n  of th« M anchesU r P h lU trltr  
Society and  their fw ntliee will he 
held Sunday a t  th e  home of 
C harlM  fU lK h. S. R iver R d . Cov
en try , The Bctl\dtlea are  arhed- 
U ied 'to  e ta r t  a t  11 a m .

■ttie W omen a Guild of the Cov
en an t C onfregatlonal Church wdll 
m eet a t  th e  home of Mra. Kenneth 
Nelaon, 33 E arl St., a t S o'clock 
tom orrow  nlRht. Thla will he a 
w ork niitht In p reparation  for the 
fo rthcom m s aale.

p lcnlc 'on  lln ira d a y  noon, Aug. 3 7 ,1 Fourth Man
a t  the home of Mra. Claude p o r-1 
ter. 39 Hyde Rt. M ambera are  aak-1 
ed to  bring  the ir own diahee and '

1 cutlery . Thoae planning to  a ttend  
are aaked to  con tac t >Jra. P o rte r. ,

Chamber ^ ariii) 
or Salee Pitch

t  COIN p P E R A T fD

launJiY
Do Your Weth for 
Poottks Whoo lYt 

Comookot Por You.
W ASH 20e 

DRY 10c
MATTAG

COIN OPERATED 
LAUNDRY

N tx ffo  HartnMnN't
Rout* 83, Roekvilit 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Charf'ed in 
Farm Theft

A wamilftg agalnat door-to-door 
m agaeine aubacrlptlon aaleamen 
whn-uae a "aym pathy gim m ick" to 
m ake a  aale or obtain an ou trigh t 
donation waa iaaiied today by the 
C ham ber of Commerce.

•Tohn W iet. ekecuttve vice preal- 
den t of the C ham ber, aald the 
aaleamen. who a re  on crutchea In 
aome caaea. hai’e  been refuaed reg- 
ia tra tlon  by the H artfo rd  B etter 
Bualneaa B ureau and have also 
been auapenacd by the Centra) 
R eg istry  which lists aaleamen w hoj 
sell m agazine aiibseiiptions.

W iet said the B elte r Bii.«iness 
B ureau had received num erous 
com plain ts on the activ ities of 
th is p a rticu la r group. He advise? 
th a t, before a subscription is taken 
oiit fo r m agazines.'> the Chamber 
should he contacted.

STOP ITCHING!
IN l.'i MINUTES

A fte r using ITCH-ME-NOT. get 
your 4Sc back IF  THF. ITCH 
N EE D S STRATCHINT.. Voii feel 
thb m edication take hold. Itch snd 
burn ing  disappear! I'ae Inetanl- 
d rying ITGH-ME-VOT day nr 
n igh t for eczema, ringwoirm. In- 
aect bites, fool Itch, otheji eurfare 
raahee. TOIIAI a t  4. \ \ .  Hale 
Corp. Drug Dept.

The final m em ber of a  4-man 
team  acciiaed of robbing a  Man- 
cheater farm  w drker Aug. 11 waa 
picked up yesterday a fte r  an In
te rm itte n t week-long m anhunt by 
M anCheater police.

A ntonio Rodrigtiea Florea. 21. of 
H artfo rd , waa taken  Into cuatody 
by s g t . Henry O auruder and P a 
trolm an.. William Cooke Ih P o r t
land as he left the tobacco p lan ta 
tion where he has been working.

C harged with larceny. Florea Is 
being held In lieu of $5,000 bond 
for court appesrance tomorrow.

His three alleged companions, 
picked up Aug. 1.1, have sppeared 
In Town Court but their cases 
have been continued to Aug. 28 to 
sllow them to retain counsel.

The ihree. .luan Francisco 
Qiiilea Gonzales, 24. Ramon M sr- 
tiiier. 2fi. both of H srtfo rd . and 
Basrlio I-ar,ada. 21. of French Rd . 
Bolton, a re  currently  held in .coun
ty js 'l

All four of the men. Puerto  Ri
can m igrant laborers, were picked 
up out of town.

Recngnir.ed by. Patrolm an
Flores was picked up yesterday 

when Sgt. G aiiruder and P a tro l
man Cooke finally learned his 
w hereahouls a fter scouring .H a rt
ford all morning and part of the 
afternoon A form er room m ate lOf 
Flore.a sugge.ated he might be 
working for the Consolidated 
n g a r  Co

A -quick check led G aiiruder 
and Cooke to  Portland where

Ftorgs w as w orking on the Oood- 
rici^ farm , laaaad by Consolidated. 
Floras, recognized by C%6ka, w alk
ed " rig h t Into our hands."

The four lahorers a re  accuaed 
of stealing  Jewelry, c igare ttes  snd 
sboiit $4.M from  B ernardo Gus
man, an employe of Jd ieph  2!eppa, 

I vegetable grow er, a t  788 Birch 
I Mt Rd. The artic les and mopey,
' some belonging to G uzm an's fel- 
! low w orkers, were taken  from hla 
'su itc a se  In the. m orning while he 
j waa working. In the fields.-

Sharp Drop NoIchI 
In Joble88 Claims

'  As elsewhere in the .State, new 
claims for unem ploym ent compen
sation a t  itie M ancheater office of 
the Con lecticiit Em ploym ent He- 
r .in ty  Di"iaion showed a sharp  

! drop last week.
T here w ere 104 auch claims 

died hei’e while the week before 
ilie to tal w as 'ih . A year ago there 
•were 106 clainia made during a  
com parable period.

Total num ber rif all claims now 
registered  a t  the office is 897. A 
w eer ago there .vere l.O.IB and 
a year ego tlu  num ber waa 1,.'I74.

Statewide the Connecticut Iji-  
i bor Dis;_artment reported a drop 
j of a lm o 't 8.000 In unemployment 
' oompeneat on claims filed during 

the week ended Aug. 18.
• IsWjor Cor'iiTiissioiier Renato F,.

I RicriiKi esid the drop- was due 
prim arily  tJ  a  reduction in vaca
tion shutdow n claiiTia, Itnemploy- 

' ir.ent claim s dropped froc- 39.82,1 
I to ,11.777, This included a 7.899 
■ decreaae In vacation shutdown 
i risim s from 10,704 the week be- 
' fore U .l.tOS.

Everi|tliiiH|1asles
For your cookout thi,a weekend, Pinehurst, the center for the fine,«t 
meats in Manchester, is the place to go for Hamburger you can serve 
with pride and confidence to family and friends alike.

LEAN CHUCK GROUND
OR for “Easy Living”

PINEHURSt CHUCK PATTIES
w«noes«eeeiS>

Tony Buysse, who ha.« returned this week, says you will be sure to 
enjov chicken wings and legs broiled on your outside grill especially 
at this special price.

$2.505 Lks. OF CHICKEN LESS FOR '  
t  Lks, OF CHICKEN WINfIS FOR

SINEHURST CHOICE
LEG OF LAMB ROAST 59c
Hot or cold everyone enjoys tender Pinehurst Roast Leg of Lamh. If 
you want to serve the finest, best flavored lamb, lou’ll shop Pine
hurst for government graded chnire lamb . . . such a tender, delicate 
meat that it almost melts in your mouth.-

Our meat men will gladly bone your lamb legs for you or cut 4 or 5 
chops off so that \ou can have one broiled and one roasted m^al.
Be sure to lot your lamb roast “set” for l.o or 20 minutes before slic- 
ing. You will get "thinner, more tempting slices for the table or for 
sandwiches^.

3 D IAM O NDS CRAB M EAT
Reg. price 79c. 6 '/j 0*. Can

This low priced weekend special will enable you to serve m any cool, re- ■' 
freshing v an a tio n i of crab  m eat.salads to  your family.

Have .vou tried stuffing half an avocado w ith crab  m eat aalad? SO SO
G o o d ..............

*

Fresher By Far F or cool, refreshing drinking err- 
Jo.\-ment -we have a large supply of

VEGETABLES FROZEN PINK and
K A T n-r: s u m m e r  "" REQULAR LEMONADE
SQUASH u ..5e 6 59e ,
NATIVE ' '1

TOMATOES u , lOe QUART SIZE WEUCHADE

0RA9E DRINK
M!e will also have early M cIntosh 

apples and wonderful Golden Peaches' 
from P e ro s  Farm . 3 Can* 89c

{.

m tm  U K

mm
302 MAIN ST. 

FREE PARKING-

OPEN
THURS. ond PRI. 

TILL 9

Treggor Finds 
Two Positions 

In California
Th» Phillip N. Traggor* have lo- 

catad In Ban Francisco, Calif., and 
T reggnr ■•>’! he h a t  found tha new 
chatlengaR ha souirht In tha W est.

In a la tte r  recalvad a t  Tha H er
ald th if  morning, T reggor tella of 
hla Journey acroae country, his 
finding a ren t and tw o Jobs •within 
24 hours of a rriv ing  In San F ran - 
cieco.

He has been liamad o rgan ist and 
rhoirm astei- of St. S tephen 's Epia- 
ronal Church, a  new church In the 
sukurba.

San F rknciico  C onservatory  of 
Mtiair haa appointed him d irector 
of choral miialc w here he will alao 
teach voice and piano. A t the con- 
aervatory, he will coach In the 
opera departm ent. He haa already 
been assigned to  aing a leading 

iroie In th e  spring production of 
, Benjamin B ritten 's  opera, "P e te r 
Grim es."

The T reggora took a leisurely 
tr ip  to California, stopping often 
to visit along the way. T reggor 
aaya the only difficulty  encdilnter- 
ed on the tr ip  w as an overheated 
car in the desert country. They 
found an ap a rtm en t in San Frari- 
ciaro a t  1029 Judah  St., w ithin 
w alking distance of shopping dia- 
tricta. a' park, a rt galleries, the 
conservatory  and the Pacific surf.

Treygor, in s sudden and unex
pected move, decided in June to 
sei’er s)l connectfons In th is area 
and seek new challenges in the 
Weal. At the tim e he left, he waa 
o rgan ist and cho irm aster a t  South 
M ethodist Church and w as on the 
fa n ilty  of the U niversity  of Con
necticut w’here he w ss as.sistant 
professor o f music and director of 
the Univer.sity Choir. He also 
served ss  The H erald 's music critic 
and w rote a weekly record col
umn. “Ju s t For the Record,” 

T reggor is a  native of -West 
H artford.

He spent m ost of hla m usical ca 
reer in fh e  H artfo rd  area. A bari
tone aoloiet, he gave m any recitals 
in the E ast and haa sung w ith the 
Boston snd H artfo rd  Symphony 
orchestras, the-N ew  York Ph ilhar
monic. the H artfo rd  O ratorio  
Chorals, and the O rato ria  Society

of Concord. H e.-studied  In New 
York and received hla, B.A. and 
M.A. degrees in music a t  H a r tt  
College of Music In H artford . Two 
years ago he s ta rted  w ork on h i s ' 
doctorate  a t  H arvard  Sum m er 
School.

His wife and daughter a re  also 
active in muelcal c ircles." Mrs. 
T reggor sang In the contralto  sec
tion o f South C hurch's Chancel 
Choir. Cynthia, who graduated  
M anchester H igh .School in June,
---------- _̂___ !__________ L__________

is a  vlollntst. She will eontlKE^''**' 
mueic sttidfea under a  schoK rihlp 
in th e  fall a t  M knhattan  College.

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELU ST.

Cii heit‘Cniahed‘Blocka

H «v* Your Doctor 
CoH In Your P^oscHptioN 

DoHvorod W ltklii Tko 
Hour

PINE PHARMACY
M4 C EN TER  ST.

SH O P K A L E 'S
SELF SERVE-
MTOOPBinS

Atts/ywHeRE

INTERNATIONAL 
SHOE REPAIR

#2 Oak St., C om er .Spruce St. 
Now Under New Owner!

Opening Special
FREE!

I.adlea' Toplift 
w ith another 
pa ir of shoes

All work 
guaranteed

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED. 

REPAIRED
I All work guaranteed. Free I 
I P ick-np and delivery. We 
I a lso  sharpen axes, scissors,
I chisels, planer b lades and | 
I knives.

BRUNO MOSKE 
TEL^MI 3-0771

Ovon cooking 
is oosy today...

to’t homo hooting 
our woyl

Ton g a t p rem iu m  q u a li ty  
Mobflbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most eompletaly afeetiva fual 
oil additiva. in uaa today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other Mtraa deeigned to  m ake. 
home heating renUf mup.

Mofctilhocif iT-M
( S .

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l.3-5135

H A LE’S CHOICE BON ELESS

CHUCK
POT
ROAST LB.

EYE

CHUCK
ROAST LB.

MERE IS

I auAiiTi:
HALE'S MEATS

DUBUQUE

DAISY HAMS THEY'RE
DCLICIOUS!

EXTRA SPECIAL! 4-H ■ ■ 1 ^

BABY BEEF LIVER 7 9 Lb.
FRESHLY GROUND!

ALL BEEF BEST IN 
TOW N FOR 

YOUR MpNEY!

SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
PORK ROLL

1/2 Lb. 69c
BOILED H A M

•i L h . 6 9 c

LOAF CHEESE
-i.h. 49c

FROM J. W. HALE'S SELF-SERVE G R O C E R Y . * . . .
Cookie Department Specials

KEEBLER JAN HAGEL . . . . . . . .  lb. 49c
EDUCATOR C R A X .................... lb. 28c
NABISCO PIG NEWTONS, twin pdc 39e 
SUNSHINE H Y D R O X .................pkg. 39c

HORMEL'S SPAM
Serve Hot or Cold ^  8 9 c

GRADE "A " EGGS
Freeh l-arge Kgg« Oor.. 57c

M B L E T S V A ri l.'SI PACK
FRESH CORN

12 O/..
"an .2 ' , \ r  35e

S H IF T S  PREM IU M  ONE WHOLE
COOKED CHICKEN

(W ithout O ihlete).
4 Lbs. N et W eight.

M O TTS A.M. or P..M.
FRUIT JUICE DRINK

4  Qt. ra n *  9 9 c
1 8TA RK IST ALBACORE SOLID ‘

WHITE TUNA
Speoial P a rk . -
»>c Off Each Can. A  ("an. V

ife liot! serve, more
FRUlB-l/fGHABltS

THEY'RE GOOD FOR YOU!
BOLTON TOMATOES . .  
LETTUCE, larqe heads . . .
SHELL BEANS ..................
SUNKIST LE M O N S...........
ITALIAN PRUNES . . .  
ELBERTA PEACHES . .  . .  
THOMPSON'S SEBDLESS 

GRAPES .........................

2 lbs. 35c 
. .  eo. 2Sc 
. .  lb. 23c 
Ĝ for 25c 
2 Hm. 39c 
2 Rm. 35c

2 Hm. 49c

Easy and Dmlictovs

B is^ K o b f
P e a c h e s  ^ . j .  35e

NSW v fs s m  miAt

JCE CREAM 
PIE

mad* with
m  I.Aj j E L t U  HIDOING

2  p k g s . 2 3 c
.Scaliest Ice Cream—-PL 35e . 

. . . (let The Recipe Here

; Green Slam im  for purrhaaea in m eat and grocery  departm en t now. being laaued a t  grocery 
rheek-out for your eonvenienre. F R E E  PARKING REAR O F .STORE!

tM JW.HAU CORI!
M A H C H tS T E R  C O M H '

CORNER MAIN oud OAK STREETS

ATcracc Daily . Net PreM
F a r  Om  Wm R B m M

M ay U rd . 1959

12,925
M aoibar nf thn A udit 
th iraau  nf OhvMtntfim

Rhn

Manchettor-^A City o f  V illago Charm

The Weetfier
Fneneeal of 0 .  • .  W eatbnt

19. S a tu rd ay  gm m tU
I fcot w nh  ehnuee -«f.

m g h
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Hawaii Joins 
Union Today

Washington, Aug. .̂ 1 (/P) 
Hawaii, a group of volcanic 
and coral islands 2,400 miles 
west of San Francisco, of
ficially joins the union today 
al the nation’s 50th state.

Preaiden t Eiaenhower a rranged  ■
4 p.m. cerem ony a t  the W hite

SO U M  to  proclaim  atatehood for 
i« te rrito ry  a f te r  a  5«-year ef
fo rt b.V H aw aiian Citizene, now 

num bering 586,000.
Beaidea signing the statehood 

prnclam ation today, the Preeldeni 
lasuee an order deaignating a  new 
50-star flag  to  become offlcialty ef
fective nex t Ju ly  4.

TTie new banner will take  the 
place of the 49-atar flag  w hich be
cam e official only laat Ju ly  4. The 
4 9 ,s ts r  emblem, • to  p roride for 
A laaka. has a bine field of seven 
staggered  row s of seveh s ta rs  esi h 
I t  supplanted the 47-year-old. 48- 
■tar flag which had even rows of 
eigh t a ta r i  each.

Soon a f te r  the H aw aiian procla
m ation. the governm ent wljl put 
on aale a apecial 7-cent a ir mall 
s tam p  com m em orating the event, 

TTif signing alao will be the sig
nal for Gov. W illiam F. Quinn, a 
Republican elected as the etale 's^  
first governor l i s t  .fiily 28, to  tsk e  j 
th e  oath  in Honolulu, capital of the , 
new sta te .

Quinn will then notify W aahing- 
"ton of h ii certification  of the elec
tion last m onth of H aw aii's first 
congressional delegation in tim e 
fo r the two senato rs and one rep- 
reaefitatlve to  tak e  th e ir oatha 
here  Monday.

The tw o senators are  H iram  L-

.#Fong, 52-year-oId Republican of 
Clilileae descent, and Oren E. Long,
70-year-oW D em ocrat and form er 
te rrito ria l governor.- The House 
m em ber la Daniel K. Inouye, 34- 
year-old D em ocrat of Japanese 
parenU ge who lost an arm  fighting h igher prices fo r all m ajor classes

Living CoM 
For July at 
Peak Level

Washington, ,Aug. 2l 
The cost of living rose three- 
tenths of 1 per cent in July to 
another record high, the gov
ernment reported today.

The Labor D epartm ent eald

Boasting Killer 
Of 11 Executed; 
In San Quentin |

San Quentin, Calif., Aug. 21 
<A*) — Stephen Nash, " who| 
boasted of more killings than 
police could verify, died today j 
in the San Quentin prison gas 
chamber. , I

The esu n t. hypnottc-eyed kn lfer ■ 
spent the las t two of his 36 years

f —
year-om  Lremociai gg ye
parenU ge who lost an arm  fighting h igher prices fo r all m ajor classM  ^  isolation on death  row 
With the 442nd B e ^ m ^ U l  Cobibat of goods and se rrices  l i s t e d  of his fellow m
Team  in Ita ly  in W orld H a r  II. jo the advam e, w ith food prices of his boast 1Ita ly . 

T erm s of • the senators will be

.J (Cloatinaed on Page Four)

' Why Not Dream 
Of While Yule?

T em peratu res in Connecti
cu t during the next five daye, 
Satu rday  through W ednes
day. will average five degrees 
or more about norm al. I t  will 
be hot over the weekend with 
cooler w eather about the mid
dle of nex t week.

Rainfall will average ibo iit 
a  th ird  of. an inch occurring 
as showers or thunderahowera 
Tuesday or W ednesday.

The norm al tem perature  
for the H artford  area  during 
this period is 70 w ith a daily 
range from a high of 81 lo a 
low., of 59.

The fo recast for tonight 
reads fa ir and very w a r m  
w ith the low est tem perature  
about 70. Tomorrow it is ex
pected to be fair, hot . and 
humid w ith the highest rtm - 
p e ra tu re  n ear 90 - Just like
today , V .

leading the way.
The consum er, price 

Ju ly  w as 124.9 per c e n t ' of the 
1947-49 average, e igh t-ten ths of 1 
per cent h igher than  in Ju ly  1958.

Pay Roost fo r Millions
The increase will m'ean wage 

boosts to  about one million w q rk - ; 
era, p rim arily  in  (he automobile, 
farm  equipm ent and a irc ra f t in
dustries.

H ersey E. Riley, chief of th e  de
partm en t's  Division of Prices snd 
Cost of Living, said moat of the 
effected w orkers will receive a 
quarterly  raise of 2 cenU  an hour.

He said th is Is the firs t increase 
for autom obile w orkers since last 
July.

m u r -1
derers sickened of his boast th a t i 

» „ -lh e  killed a l  least 11 men #nd hoys. ; 
1 He never had a visitor, and there  ' 
j w ss no one to claim his body. , 
1 A rrested  on I-̂ os Angeles Skid I 
] Road in 19.16 when police found a j 
i bloodv knife in his pocket. N ash I 
i adm itted  killing iO-year-old L arry  
Rice under a S an ta  M onica’ pier 

I and John Berg, 26, In B erg 's Long 
; Beafch apartm en t. '
' Convicted of those two m urders, ' 
he confessed m any others. Three, 
in San Francisco. Sacram ento  and 

, Richmond. Calif., w ere verified by 
: police. They believed the others,
I too. but found no proof, 
i N ash relished describing the way 
! his victim s died, ju s t ss  he rer

RItey said the increase from
I June to  .Inly was "p re tty  much a 
’ re.<uilt of seasonal factors. Onlv

' lished his laat dinner of ateak^and 
pie.

Pentagon Bans Book 
Leader of SAC

•When .Superior Judge H. B urton 
Noble of Los Angeles sentenced 

; twice since 1941 have food prices ^e called the lankv.
; declined in' Ju ly  and the average | ,u b b e r  "the most evil
increase for that m onth is five- p*|*on who ever appealed  in my 

■tenths of 1 per cen t.” ! court.'' N ash noerely .smiled, in the
I-ood prices increased four- way he did when he refu.?ed

ten ths of 1 pe-- cent over the m onth :
■ this year. The cost of eggs went i (Coatlniied «ii Pag* Foui)
up 18 per cent, m’leh more than ___________ ______

! usual o r the season, 
i .4n advance in beef and poultry 
j prices off.,el some declines l-i fresh 

fru its  and vegetables.
' "IV'e s .e  quite ce rta in  from  what 
' we see now th a t food prices will ■ 
drop ill A r,;ust, bu t w e‘can'1 tell i 

1 ju s t low that will a rt^cf the en- 
1 tire cost of living index," Riley ;
! said. j

He said  aiioiit one-quarter of , 
the tota; inexeaae in the cost of 
IP-lng th is  m onth could be a ttr ib - 
tilert to  local tax  increases siich as 
those on c ieare tte*  and re s tau ran t 
r  eals. \nd s ta te  salea taxes in 
r i in c is . and Arizona.

Goo^el Seeking 
Study of Delay 
On Executions

21W ashington, Aug.
Defense D epartm en t has banned 
publication of a book on nuclear 
a tr ik ing  pow'er w ritten  by the 
chief of the S tra teg ic  A ir Com
m and, Gen. Thom as 8. Power.

The decision to  deny one of the 
coiuitry 'a senior m ilitary  laaders 
au th o rity  to  express his views on 
p resen t and fu tu re  s tra teg ic  re 
quirem ents waa m ade by Secre
ta ry  of Defense Neil H. McEIroy.

The Pentagon action w a? di.s- 
closed today in a  new issue of the 
au th o rita tiv e  A rm y -Navy ' Air 
Force Journal.

An official sta tem en t by the De
fense D epartm en t in response to 
Inquiries said th a t M eElroy denied 
approval for general power to 
have his book published "on the 
grounds th a t it w as inappropria te 
fo r a com m ander of a m ajo r com 
m and to au th o r a book coneern- 

• Ing his a rea  of reaponaibility while 
on active du ty  in th a t com m and"

The book, entitled "Design for

uPl--Thc-f.suggesteci lo Pow er th a t he wn$e 
the book. However, the spokesm an 
said. Pow er had subm itted  only an 
outline and chap te r s,vn4psi8 to 
Random House. I t had no t re 
ceived the m anuscript.

Sources who saw the maml- 
sc rip t aald-ij/IlBlAatea generally  the 
opinions exprksaed by  the S trateg ic  
A ir Com m ander in testim ony be
fore congre-sslonal com m ittees e a r
ly th is year.

Power, ill the mamiaci ipt. argued 
th a t since the S tra teg ic  A irC o m 
mand has the m ajo r fe.sponaiBility 
for strategic* w arfa re  it follows 
th a t it lihould have au tho rity  to 
control or a t least to coordinate 
all m ajor s tra teg ic  w eapons in
cluding the PolaiLs missile firing 
subm arines the N avy is now build
ing.

Pow er w rote th a t the S trateg ic  
A ir O im m and should be able to 
count on Polaris subm arines being 
com m itted to certa in  fixed ta rg e ts  
and th a t the locations of these nu
clear powered missile launchers

H artford , Aug. 21 t/Pi—A top 
legpslative leader today suggested 
a a ludy of the legal processes and 
m aneuvering which m akes it  pos
sible to  delay execution of con
demned m urderers for ■years.

House M ajority  L eader Samuel 
S. Googel said th a t "m any people 
a re  concerned over prolonged de
lays" in th is m atter.

The New B rita in  D em ocrat said 
he would recom mend such a study 
when the L eg isla tu re 's  Judiciary  
Com m ittee, of which he is House 
chairm an, m eats w ith in  th e ' next 
few weeks.

He said the com m ittee, com 
posed of law yers mainly, would be 
In a good position to  delve into the 
subject.

There a re  p resen tly  six m e n jn  
D eath  Row" a t  S ta te 's  Prison in 

I - - . W ethersfield. F ran k  Wojcnlewicz.
's t ^ m y  w aters off the no rthern  j B ritain , has been there  for 
coast of Palaw an Island, and first I seven years while H arold D. Rog-

5 Soviet 
Reds in Cuba

Aiineti to Penetrate 
Fidel Castro Regime

..■■■ ...... .........  i
Minneapolis, Aug. 21 (/P)—A U.S. Intelligence spokesnutn 

reported today that .Moscow sent, a Soviet intelligence of
ficer to Cuba last May to guide local Communists on how to 
penetrate the government of k’ldel Castro.

He al.io said the Soviets are secretly training more and 
more [jitin American ('ommunista in Rusaia on how to le t  
up (.'ommunist dictatorships at home.

I This word was given out by O n . C. P. Cabell, deputy di- 
; rector of the Central Intelligence Agency, in a speech pre- 
' pared for a meeting of the. American Ogion's National Se
curity Commission.

Cabell declared that Kremlin tactics have run full circle 
from missile rattling to smiling faces, but their goal remaina 
(Communist rule of the world.f  ̂ ....... . .

He did not m ention In hia pre- j * * "WWT *
pared rem arks the forthcom ing ; f a g e t t f i
visit to th e  U nited S ta tee  by So-1 *  TT U O
Viet P rem ier N ik ita  8. K hniah- j ^  1 1 T  TT^T
chev, nor the Juat concluded S an -1 I  I f b  ^ p t i r l m C F  I  
tiago foreign m in isters m eeting [ A "

Group to Laos

i
(Conttniied on Page Five)

Death Toll 100 
Eeared as Ship 
Sinks in Pacific

---- r—
Manila, Aug. 21 (>P, A 'P h il ip - ; 

pine intei island m otorahip sank-in  '

Survival," waa a< heduled fo r pub-l .should be noordinaled a t all times 
HcAtlon by Random House U»i» 
fall.

Tn New York, a  apokeam an for 
R andom  House aald the firm  had

w ith .StralPC'ic Air H eadquarters 
a t  Omaha, Neb.

(Continued o n 'P ag e  F ifteen)

Sir Jacob Epstein Dies;
Controversial Sculptor

--------- -
T/mdon. Aug. 21 (Ah— Sir Jacobi 

Epatein, noted A m erlcan-bom  B rit
ish aculptor, died a t  hla London 
home W ednesday night.
. The death  w aa announced today.

E pstein, one of the moat contro- 
Teraial flguraa in th e  world of a rt. 
w as 78. B orn 'on  New Y ork 's E ast 
Bide to  poor Ruasian-Polish im m i
g ran ts , he lived abroad for m oat of 
nia adu lt life and w as a naturaltited 
B ritish  citizen.

Queeh E lizabeth  I I  knighted  him 
In 1954.

E pste in 's  w orks w ere of two 
typea—huge figures o f ' enorm ous 
v ita lity  and power which often in
fu ria ted  th e  trad itional'm inded  by 
vvhBt they  term ed their crudity, 
and p o rtfa il buala of'Ja  host of 
fam ous persona which w ere gen-i 
eratly  admired.

H is m am m oth ' "Genesis" and 
“Ere* Homo," for example, split 
th e  ranks of 'a r t  experts down the 
middle. Some considered him a 
genius. O thers shared  th e  view of 
a  criOc who said "Genesis" waa "fit 
only for a h a t rack  in a lunatic aay- 
luni."

In recent years Epstein virluaUy 
abandoned the 'exaggerations of hla! 
e a rlie r ca reer and becam e alm ost a! 
traditionaliat. ,

"1 have never liked controVeray,'’ 1 
he once told ap interviewer.

Epstein had suffered from a  fail
ing heart for mSny months. In 
M arch. 1858, he w ent to a hospital 
for a  long real, but recently  he took 
a  lively p art in a^new  row over 
"E cco  Homot"

At the tim e of his death, Epstein 
w aa working on a half-length 
sta tue of Princeaa M argaret com- 
mlaaioned by the University College 

• of North Staffordshire.
E pstein wa* m arried  twice. His -E cce  Homo." "A dam ," "Eve. 

^ s l  wife, the form er M argaret gnd ."Genesis" which .b ro u g h t him 
O llm our Dunlop, died in 1947 a fte r ( to  world altenUon.
41 years of m arriage. In 1985 tha i „  . j  »
aculptor m arrie d  Mry Kathleen ' described this period of
O arftian, who su rv iv e , him . i his a rtis tic  life a s - " m y  30 years

A son and daughtSr by h is first I England,
wife also a u r^ v e . j Hia huge figures were, regu lar-

Sir John Rothenatetn, d irec to r of pY  defaced w ith pain t, oil and ta r . 
B rita in 's  Tat* G allerv of Modern I The P aris  police banned a  nude he 
a rt, term ed E pste in 's  death  "a n  i dW fo r an  O scar W ilde's tomb, 
incalculable • loa* to Britlah scu lp -! "E cce Homo." an  eerily  elongat- 
h ira .’* ed figure of C hrist, waa debated In

“H e w as by f a r  th a  g ra a te a t p e r - ' th e  ipqiui* oC Com:

reports today indicated more than  
100 m igh t have perished.

The Philippine N avy and Air 
Force launched rescue operations 
In w hat could be one of the coun
try 's  w orst peacetim e ■ m aritim e 
d isasters.

Radio hie.ssages .from  the area 
in the W est C entral Philippines 
said the M anila-bound ship P ilar 
II  capsized and sank early  T h u rs
day. 4 'a  hours a f te r  leaving the 
N orth  Palaw an p o rt of Bacuit.

F irs t w ord cam e from  a fishing 
vessel today, which radioed it was 
p irk ing  up survivors.

The Civil A eronautics Rescue 
C enter reported  only six passen
gers and five crew m en had been 
rescued before n igh t set in.

One Surviving crew m an w as 
quoted as  saying m ore than  100 
persons 14'ere aboard the boat but 
th is w as not a t  f irs t confirmed.

The P ila r II was described as a 
240-ton ship w ith space for 83 
passengers and 29, crew.

The W eather Biueaii reported 
sto rm y  conditions in the Palaw an 
a rea  during the past -48 hours due

era. Neilv Haven, is nex t in senioi- 
ity  having occupied such a cell for 
five years. O thers have been there 
for leaser periods of time.

Googel said his proposed study

Rep. W illiam C ram er (R -F la i poses w ith  a g ian t card ha p lans 
to m ail to A FL-CIO  'Vice P residen t Jam es Carey. C ram er aaid 
yesterday  the ca rd  is his gnaw er to  le tte rs  from  C arey  th re a tm - 
ing action a t  the polls ag a in s t House m em bers who supported- the 
L an d ru m G riffin  Labor BUI recen tly  passed in the House. The 
pictuj:e.,on the card  «howa Cnsitfcr po in tlM  to  Horaice > Green, g "  
tru c k  diSver. in ju rM  try Sn aehi Iw irA .Iasf 3 ^ r  l i - -  A t left In 'tW  
photo is Rep. G raham .. Iterdatv .('B -N C I. 'Wteiw '4 »»'-99-'4-cew t 
s tam p s ^ n e d  to  th e  card. (A P  P ho tpfax).

(Continued on Page Four)

Capsule Catch 
Fails in Pacific

t

More Scraps Flare 
On Strict Labor Bill

W ashington, Aiig. ,21 (fl—A new ^m em bers who voted for the meaq,- 
backw ash of, accusations rum bled! hr* he called vindictive, he wrote
4 ,e a e 4 a .e  I . ,  40* a i f w l r , . .  ^  U e x i t w e i  HhaR.dO AII Ifl OUr pOWCf tO M 4 M  M V a W T V  m .  1 < 304V I | - T V  1 X4l
today in the wake of H o u se-p ^s d working men an d , ac tiv ities in ’ L atin  A m erica in
labor legislation. 'w om en  in your district that you • elude guidance to  L a tin  Reds in

aim ed a t com batting  lu irest in the 
Caribbean.

B ut he did r i te  I-atin A m erica 
as an exam ple in w hat he plc- 

I lu red  as a  worldwide p a tte rn  bf 
Com m unist subversion.

{ Cabell ■ nam ed the Soviet InteC 
i llgence officer aa Vadim K otchar- 
igin. He said K otchergin waa aent 
to  Cuba under a false nam e, os- 

I tensibly as a m em ber of a Riia- 
sian trade  union delegation, and 

1 haa since re tu rned  to  Moscow.
While in Cuba, Oabell aald.

; K otchergtn 's aasignm ant "waa to 
: give guidance to  Cuban Commti- 

nlsta."
"Th* Cominuntat party , of Ouba, 

ra iled  The Popular ' Bocialiat 
P a rty ,’ has been given (Soviet) 
guidance on how to pehera te  and 
exploit the govem raaht of Fidel 
C aatro." C abt ’ added.

“ Pritnar)- ta rg a ta  fa r  Commu
n is t p«~mrnixtm Cu)>a a re  tha 
ag ra r ian  refoi*ms, trad#  unions 
a ^ d  the s r m y ”

Ha "said Red Chinese propagan
d ists aieo ere. se ttin g  up A new s
paper in Cuba.

A llnough (jhatro 'a opponents 
have charged hia regim e is Comr. 
m uniat doininated, the revolution 
leader deniea he ia a  Comm unist.

As to r in struction  o f  Latin  
A m erican C om m unists in Russia. 
Cabell said the .atudanta  a re  tau g h t 
"techniques of ga in ing  s ta te  pow

er. leading to  the estahliahm ent of 
C om m unist dictatorahlpa.’’

*flie A m erican Intelligence of
ficial said Moacow’s .  region-wide 

'  ' L atin  A m erica ’ I
in

W 'ashington, Aug. 21 (>Pi — E x 
trem ely  low tem pera tu res in 
Am erica's" D iscoverer VI satellite  
ma.y have frozen ou t chances of 
recovering an instrum ent-filled
capsule i t  ejected over the Pacifl<<»^ 2. J a m e . B. Carey. AFL-CHO vice! H
Ocean. ._  president. In sharp  le tters to House | •''*■ **• (R -M icht. The m ess-_ ——- iir* tvaa har>lr*n hv t>i* iriaATihn\A’*i*The 300-pound capsule wa* 
kicked .loose las t n igh t as the sa te l
lite orbited over the H aw aiian Is
land.*. But no trace  Wa.* found of it.

W hat w ent w m ng7 Scientist 
a icnT  sure. But they  th ink  the low 
tem pera tu res In D iscoverer VI

Fighting m ad w ere: ; have cast your lot against them
. 1. The AFUCIO Executive Coun- and they should therefore take ap- 
cil. It charged in a resolution th a t , propriate action a t the ballot box.” 
" the vole against I-abor last week | 3 yfgny House m em bers who got
w as p a rt of a legislative package c a re y ’s letters. T heir re to rta  in- 
deal between southern D em ocrats j pi„d*d ’’a ttem pt al political black- 
artd northern Republicans •■••I m ail" and " a  cheap effort a t in- 
A m erica muRt not to lerate  ! timidatlon.'*
cynical political m aneuverin r."  Ttl *1. * *  ̂ ^
claim ed ^ e r *  w as a sivap to paasl ‘ The new o u tb u rst stem m ed from
stric t labor controls and kill o ff!
Civil R ights legislation. Control ’Bill sponsored by Reps.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

m ay have affected the ba tte ry  
lo fringexw inds of tj-phoon Irla..j.power supply in the recovery cap- D em ocratic leaders of New York 
The t.vphoon today h it the siile. 1 s ta te  ag ree  to  push M avor Robert
coast of no rthern  U tzon w ith 85 j if  th a t Was th« pase, the capsule p-, W agner as favorite  son candi- 

1 mile cen te r w inds. i wa* "dead " s s  it plunged down ’ da te  for vice p re s id e n t, . . W alter
The Civil A eronautics C enter through Spare. W ithout .the p o w -; wttUianis, 116 . last surviving soldier 

I reported  a  Chinese fishing boat in | e r siippl.v. the capsule 's radio bea- | of Confederacy, sleep* m ost of day ■ 
I trouble off the no rthw estern  tip  ! con would not operate and ijz i yesterday , b u t ’ rem ains in crttirs 'l ,
j of Luzon w ith no im m ediate help I ---------  ' '  _ . ,
' i n s ig h t .  j (C ontinued on .Page Two)

lire w as backed by the E lsenhow er 
adm inistra tion . The AFL-CIO had 
called the bill anti-union.

C arey delivered yesterday 's first 
1 punch w ith his critical le tte rs  to 

the 229 R epresentative* who sup- 
I ported the l^ndrum-GrifTin bill. He 

also sen t thank  .j-ou letter* to  the 
201 who voted ag a in s t the rela-

(C ontinaed ot, Tnge Fonr)

p reparing  a  “C ongress L a t i n  
A m erican Peoples." ,The' Moscow 
directive, he said, "calls fo r com
plete concealm ent of the Com-

(ContinHed on Page H g lit)

Same Plot, Too?
(Thapel HIU. N.C.. Attg. 31 

iPi — A com putation ex|>ert 
ea.va a  m echanical brain  aome- 
day will. J x ,  need to  w rite  
ad u lt ceotern televiaion 4hows.

Dr, Allen J. T erlia of C ar
negie Tech m ade the predic
tion here laat n igh t at. an  in
ternational m eeting of com
putation  experts. He eaid it is 
one of several probable usea of 
electronic c o ro p u t  e r.p like 
Univec.

Political Mythology

condition . . . P residen t Ei.senhow- 
I er nom inates R ear Adm. P au l'D .
I S troop to  be chief of the N avy new 

Riireaii of Weapon*.
. Two holdup men tak e  |t,0 0 9  

from superm arke t a ss is tan t m an- ' 
sg e r ss  he s ta r ts  to  use n ight de- ! 
posit facilities a t the M anOfactiir- j 

‘ ers T ru s t Go. b ranch  in The B ronx • 
W alter C ourtier. 16. of New

Haiti Set to Arrest

Tokyo, Aug. 2 t i>P - C om m onitt 
C hina w arned todsy th a t "M rioua 
consequences" will follow if U t^ tad  
N ations observers are  sen t to  Lsum, 
when-e Red Insurgents have been 
b a ttlin g  governm ent troops.

Red China challenged B rita in  to 
accep t the Sovlist Union's pro
posal to  re-estab lish  the in te rn a 
tional A rm istice  Commission fori- 
Laos.

The L aotian  governm ent and 
B rita in  have a lready  re jec ted  the 
Red proposal.

In New York, L aotian  «n,voy 
N gon Sananikone asked U.N. Sec
re ta ry  G eneral D ag H am m am kjoid 
for suggestions on how to  m eet the 
problem  of Red infiltration . San
anikone and" H am m arsk jo ld  w ere 
to  m a e tn g a ln  today-

Q uoting the  official People’!  
Dally. R adio P e i p i n g  again  
charged the U nited  S ta tee  is 'w o rk 
ing behind the scenes tn ge t w hat 
i t  called illegal U.N. interference 
in Liaos. This would only broaden 
th e  conflict, the  R eds said.

Skirm ish ing  flared  up las t m im th 
in the N orth  Laotian provinces of 
Sam  N eua and Phong flaly. T he  
L aotian  governm ent c h a r g ^  th a t  
the rebels w ere being a r m ^ .  tra in 
ed and directed by Comm unist 
N orth  Viet N am , w hich borders 
Laos on tha-nA rtlieast.

(C ontlnned on P age  E igh t)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Smoke-Fille(i Room Du .  >vaiu*r Vvourimr. ao . '«  H aiti’* X O V «m iT l«^ it

\  m  ^  ~  ordered the a rre s t of the nation ’s

To Join the 5 Cent ............. ......
P o rt all Prince, H aiti. Aug. 2 lf.M eri'cc were not given any  of-

rM ponaime oy v.oroner » .u  . . .  Roman Catholic P re la te  in
M cKay for the death  of ano ther ^ ,d Jn ln g  sp lit w ith the ohm eh

SIR  JACOB BPBTBIN

tr a i t  scu lp tpr of his tim e," eaid Sir 
John. »

E pstein 's la te r  • bronzes were of 
such fam ous people as Sic W inston 
Churchill, ■ m athem atician  A lbert 
E instein and au th o r S onjfrset 
M augham.

B ut it  w as his earlie r ’’Rlm a,"

n m ^ f .

By TOM OA'HII-TREE
London. ~ Aug. 21 i/P» A 

prin ted  reference to "a smoke- 
filled room " as applied to 
.American politics haa puzzled 
le t te r  w riters to  the Tim es of 
Ix>ndon.

I t  s ta rted  early  th is mon'th 
when- H, M. Sm yser, who de
scribed him self as a citizen of 
C onnecticut, w rote a le t te r  to 
thA,J>mes. In  passing he cas
ually m entioned som ething 
about a candida te  being 
chosen ip a  sm oke-filled room.

A Londcfii le t te r  w rite r  said 
the la te  W arren  G. H arding 
w as never allowed to  forget 
he had been picked *(01' the  Re
publican p re s id en tia r  nbmiha? 
tion in a sm oke-filled room.

"tVorse, the .smoke w as 
qigar smoke, and the room 
w as a hotel room ," '

Then the' Londoner asked: 
"Can anyone explain w hy it  is, 
in A m erican m ytholog.v.'that a 
political deciaion arrived a t  in 
a sm oke filled room ia assum 
ed to  have been the resu lt .of 
in trigue, cynical ho rse-trad ing  
and ganaral alculldugî wryr

.  I I

"No one w as allowed to 
sm-oke in , the room where 
H itler took his decisions, snd 
look where lho.«e led." .

Then pame a le tte r  frorg... 
Kent. Thla w riter asked;

"W hy, in B ritish m ythology, 
is a politlcal'(lecision taken  in 
one of those smoke-filled 
rooms presumed to resu lt from 
honesty, fa ir m indedness and 
poncem  fqr the common weal 
--.HO long as the sm oke comes 
from p ipes?"

Then D,_W. B rogan of. Cam 
bridge, one of B rita in 's  lead
ing experts, on the U nited 
S tates, w rote to se t hi.s coun
trym en stra igh t! He said cigar 
sm oking is decreasing am ong 
A m erican jioliti'ciana on tjre 
national level. And he added:

"I( rooms are stilLtpled w ith 
sm oke ta s  they sohietim es 
a re ), this is more often due to 
the c igarettes of the fem ale 
a tten d an ts  than  to the cigars 
of the male politicians.

"And, a  som bre note. 
Whisky go the w ay of
eigara."

I

6, g iven th ree-m onth  suspended 
Jail sentence on a nqgUgent hom i
cide charge.

! A ccording to  W ashington re- 
j port, the  num ber of p ara ly tic  polio 
I cases increased by 18 per eent las t 
; week to  279, the h ighest w eekly 
! to ta l jilnce .Sept. 1956 .. .T urn ing  
; down a com m ittee recom m enda- 
' tjon a g a in i t . i t ,  delegates to  the 
!43rd annual A m erican Federation  
' of T eachers a l  .Minneapolis pass 
I resolution favoring  th e ' nse * of 
; physiral force in m ain tain ing  
I classroom  discipline

in this predom inantly  Catholic 
N egro Republic, ^

The ■ A rchbishop of P o rt au 
Prince, Msgr. F rancois Poirier, 
w as ordered seized a f te r  he ignored 
s sum m ons to apoear a t  the d is
tric t a tto rn ey 's  office.

Tiiere w as no im m ediate indica- 
tldn w hether the Archbishop, a 
French national, had been found 
and taken in to  custody. Church 
sources declined to  comment.

A justice departm en t spokes
m an said the a rre s t w as ordered 
because the Archbishop had criti-

ficisl explanation for the ir expul
sion but he learned they  w ere ac
cused of being Involved in a bomb
ing plot. H e gave h o  fu r th e r de
tails. ,

V atican circles were re p o r te d ’ 
g ravely  d isturbed over the de- • 
velopm ents in H aiti.

Police raided the P o rt au Prince 
C athedral Ti(gsday. beat up aome | 
of those takifig  p a rt ip a s i le n t : 
pro test dem onstration  against t h e ! 
expulsions, and a rrested  50 of the ; 
dem onstrato rs, 1

D istric t A tty . Max C. Duplessy 
called A rchbishop Poirier on the ; 
carpet, la te r for an artic le  in the j 
C atholic Dajly la Phalange pro-; 
tes ting  th a t  the church au thorities ' 
w ere not consulted or given any i

8T E E I- AGOORD D EN IE D  '
N ew  York. Aug. 31 — A

epokeam ui fo r S teetw urkers 
Cuton preaM ent DuvM 4. Me- 
Donuld aaJd' today th a t  re p o r t!  
o f a  se ttlen ien t In the s t e e l  
s tr ik e  “are  abeolntely w ltliotit 
foundation.” Thp. Post-T rtbone 
iu Gary. Ipd.. had quoted a  top  
Induetry official aa  aaylag  th a t  
a  tenU tIve  strike-em U ag ag ree 
m en t had been reached on th e  
haais nf a  “sm all w age Incre
ase." Tlicrw w as ao  hum ediato  
nom m eot from  steel Industry  
rep reecntativea Involved In con
t r a c t  nego tia tions here.

BRITISH JET VANISHES
London. Aug, ,31 lA W SU po 

and  planes seartfied  the coaata o f . 
R agland today for a  ride  to  (ho 
baffUng d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of 
B rita in 's  aewrwt top-secret Je t 
b o m b e r .  T he rreacent-W inged 
V ictor M ark II. ca rry in g  fou r 
crew m en and a  sd e litls t, van*, 
ished yealerday  on a  te s t flig h t 

' w ithout radioing a  word a f te r  
.tak in g  off from  Boeebme Down 
In the son th  of England.

N ational G uardsm en move in to  j ci**d the governm ent for expelling , . , , -
1 sarthq iiske-ravaged  a rea  of W r t t ' priests. One was the head of explanation  fo r th e  expulsion o f ; 
Yellowstone P ark . Mont,, to  pre- HaiO’s la rgest Catholic co llege .^  the priests. 1
vent possible loo ting . .  .M otorized The tw'O pl iests, the Rev.
police patro l a l  E slco iirt. South  E tienne O rinenbergei, rec to r of
Africa, fight* off a t ta c k  mob of SnitH M artial College and Superior 

I A frican dem onstrato r*  arm ed w ith  of th r Holy Ghost F a thers  in Haiti.
I spears, slicks and stnnea. and the Rev.'Moseph .Mai rec, both

A FL-CIO  charges th a t  incessan t F rench  c illzena  arrived by plane 
j scare ta lk  about inflation  h a s 'in  New York las t night. They said 
frigh tened  the nation  ou t o f sev -i the governm ent wa* apparently  
eral yenra n o r m a l  oconomlc ■ w aging a concerted cam paign
grow th  and curbed Job opportuni- ag a in s t ’ the CAtholic cljurch in
t i e s . . .S te e l  strik e , deadlock d ra g s  ‘H ^ t i .  
on a f te r  ' tbp-level conference 
am ong Induatry and u.nibn nego-* 
tia to rs  and Joseph F . FHnnegan. 
d irector of the F edera l M ediation 
gnd ConcUlAtiqn gerviqq.

D uplessy f irs t issued a  w a rra n t | 
calling  for the A rchbishop to  ap-1 
pear a t his office. W hen th e  p r e . '

. la te  failed to show up, the dis-1 
m e t  atloi-ney ordered his s r re s i i  
under a provision of the penal .code 
prohibiting  veligiq)is au th p ritiss  i 

: from  censuring, o r criticixiiig the
I governm ent.

D uvalter's ctash  w ith  th e  church ^
II heightened as goyem iridht troops 

P residen t F ikncois D uvalier h f id .v e re  reported  'to  have killed of !
persemally ordered the tw o priests fo ap tu red  a  band o< about 40 rev-1 
kicked oiit of the country  “M r re a -1 oiutionariaa who invaded the | 
sons o f  in ternal security. F a th e r — —— |
O r tn q i^ r v e r  aald h* and F a th e r !  (G M ttaned  a a  ? • • •  T w a ^

-f -nTO MAV VISIT C.8 .
Belgrade, Vn'goslavla, Aug. 31 

(.Tu-Oiplomatir rlrrles today 
disciise*^ the possiblUty of an 
rwriy visit by. President Tito 1 to 
the I*alted State*. Foreign d*^ 
Im ats bellpve the visit •» bctaij. 
ebiight by Oif Yugoelav*.

T»:AfiHRR PRfmr/ d r o p p e d
Washingtoii. .Aug. 31 (A< — 

Tlie House Oommitteo eu Vu- 
.American .AoUvities will cancel 
hearings scheduled Oct. 14 for 
tt Inveatigatton of -ommunlaai 
hs the ra.'forttia school system. 
BubpoeBaee Issued for boom 80 
or 7« Cnllfomla school teachers 
also wrlll be canreled. i

DEFENSE PROJECTS FU N D S” 
Washinglon, .Aug. 31 ig'— Tha 

iVnate gave w|>eedy approval .to- 
dav to a 51.438,178.700 bill pro
viding funds to build armortee, 
alaVrafi shops and hundreda Of 
military construction projects in 
this country and overeeaa. Sen. 
John Stennis (D-Mkw). floor 
ma,nager for the second Wg do- 
fense money, bill, eaid each of Ih! 
projects was "sqaeutlal to tha 
nsainteiianco of our military 
gtrengih at homa an ^ ahrsni,"

'.i.l


